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$4,000 IN DIAMONDS 
STOLEN IN NORWICH

Bandits Also Get $500 in 
Cash and $472 Check ~  
Minister Forced to Lie On 
Floor.

Norwich, Dec. 12.— (A P ) —  Two 
unmasked bandits forced three men 
including a. minister to lie on the 
floor, face downward for IS minutes, 
today during a Jewelry store holdup 
and then fled m an automobile with 
diamonds valued by the owner at 
$4,000, $500 in cash and a* check for 
$472.

The robbers, armed with sawed- 
o ff shotguns cleaned out the cases 
and vault In the Franklin street 
store of Lee Clegg of virtually the 
enUre stock of diamonds. Police 
were told they fled In an automobile 
with New York license plates.

Threatening Clegg and hie clerk. 
A. C. Brian with his gun, one of 
the robbers ordered the pair to "lay 
on your face."

Makes Threat
"I'm  Just Itching to do some 

sb oo tl^ ”  he warned. “Don’t move 
or I 'll blow your brains out.”

While the robbers were coIlecUng 
their loot, the Rev. Percy A. Ktlmls- 
ter, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church, entered the store, located In 
the business center.

Unperturbed by the minister's ap-
pearance, one of the robbers said 
“come here pal."

Mr. Kllmister was then forced to 
He on the floor alongside Clegg and 
Brian.

The robbers who entered the store 
at 10 a. m., narrowly missed two 
pedestrians and another automobile 
during their flight.

A  heavy guard was thrown
around the d ty  by police.

The bandit automobile, police said 
was a dark {ireen sedan (^ e v ro le t ).

WALLACE DEFENDS 
ADJUSIUENTPLAN

Secretary of Asricuhiire De- 
chres Crop Redoction 
Worked Oot WeB

Waohlngton, Dec. 12.— (A P )
Secretary Wallace defended the 
agricultural adjustment program 
today In hie annual report to Presi-
dent Roosevelt as one of "economic 
democracy" aimed at balanced ad-
vance.

His report dealt principally with 
the work o f the adjustment admin-
istration prior to June 30, scientific 
work o f the Department o f Agri-
culture and emergency activities 
carried out during the year In co-
operation with other government 
organizationa.

Emphasis was placed on the fun-
damental pblloaopb.' behind present 
activities, particularly those o f ad- 
Jiutlng farm supply to demand.

I f  restriction o f fern, production 
conflicts with democracy It should 
be abandoned, he admitted, "but 
man's right to live transcends all 
other considerations. In the pres-
ent state o f the Nation we must en-
large our idea o f democracy, or risk 
losing what democracy we have.

"A  purely political democracy 
would not survive a complete eco-
nomic breakc’own in the United 
States any more euccessfuUy than 
it has done elsewhere.”

Farmers United
Farmers were united behind pas-

sage o f the adjuitment act, the sec-
retary declar^, and are stiU sup-
porting and participating In , its 
functions through county associa 
Uons. “There is worse danger to 
democracy from be extension of 
democratic principles to farming."

"Failure to solve economic prob-
lems is a worse danger. Such fail-
ure leads to class strife and class 
strife to d v ll war."

Wallace reiterated his dislike for 
reducing form output and said re-
ductions to meet loss o f foreign 
markets and surpluses o f 1933 were 
"only a very partial an ' paradoxi-
cal answer in the long run to the 
crying need which ia briefly ex-
pressed in the phrase *balance 
abundance.’ “

The problem <a) the farmers now 
"is to retain fa ir and reasonable 
proflta without faUlng into the pit 
o f 'scarcity economics’," be said in 
warning against such a course.

Consumers gain nothing in the 
long nm by getting farm goods at 
less than cost, he aaid. “ In one form 
or another they have to pay the 
fun bin eventually. Agriculture 
'must be maintained; and to main-
tain It the prices p* d for farm 
products must cover the coeta.*’

Wallace said the end o f emer-
gency crop reduction is in view and 
In the future production must be 
adJUBted tr demand, with .farmers 
keeping step “with the growth of 
demand.”

He challenged the theory that

1BREECCC60YS 
BURNED TO DEATH

Flames Destroy Camp and 
Make 200 Others Withont 
^eh er--F oar Injured.

Norrle, Tenn., Dec. 12 —-(A P I — 
Fire which broke out in 10 degree 
weather at the Clear Creek CCC 
camp near Norrle dam, early today 
burned three CCC boys to death, 
swept through the camp and left 
over 200 others shivering In their 
night clothes.

Four CCC workers ware slightly 
burned as they fled <rom their 
bunks. The camp ia located on a 
hillside and a high wind carried the 
Are through it almost before officers 
could give the alarm. The damage 
was estimated by officers at about 
$12,0C0.

A  -mtatlve check waa made by 
calUn:: the roll and Lieut. L. G. 
Finger said the following were miss-
ing:

Jacob Klein o f the Bronx, New 
York City.

Charles DePalma, no address.
E Iw o ^  Kramer, no address.
The lieutenant said the identiflea' 

tion o f the dead was not positive 
but that pending a check he believed 
tbe bodies recovered from the ruins 
were those o f the three missing.

Records Destroyed
Camp records were destroyed in 

the fire, lieutenant Finger said, 
however, that the unit commanded 
by Captain Douglas 8. Mapes of 
Buffalo, N. Y „  was made up o f resi-
dents of New York and New Jersey.

Lieutenant Finger said tbe fire 
started after midnight In barracks 
No. 1, which contains headquarters 
for officers. He said he did not 
know the cause.

The flames destroyed all the camp 
except a recreation building, one 
barracks and tbe officers quarters.

There were 204 boya in the camp. 
The company located there OcL 20.

The blaze destroyed tbe camp's 
lighting facilities also. A fter the 
fire bad died down and left the camp 
site In darkness the boys were taken 
to an adjoining camp for the re-
mainder o f the night. .
The camp waa located about ten 

miles from Jamesboro, Tenn., where 
last Friday nigbt Are destroyed four 
buildings in tbe business district 
and caused damages estimated -at 
between $15,000 and $20,000.

Snow And Cold Hamper Rescue Work

SOUTH SHIVERING 
UNDER COLD S P E L

Coldest December Ever Re-
corded m Rorida — Six 
Deaths m New York City.

BY ASSOCIATED PBE88.
Winter’s siege o f the nation, 

bringing death and suffering, 
reached today into the deep south-
land.

Miami, Fla., was In the grip o f the 
coldest December weather ever re-
corded there. The temperature 
stood at 30.4 degrees at 7:15 a. m. 
The previous December low was 32.

Throughout Florida the mercury 
dipped below the freezing point, 
causing fears for citrus and truck 
crops.

^ re , attributed to an overheated 
flue, burned three CCC boys to 
death in tbe barracks o f their camp 
at Norris, Tenn. Stoves in the bar-
racks had been well flred because of 
10-degree weather.

The known death list o f yester-
day's hotel holocaust at Lansing, 
Mich., stood at 22. More bodies 
were sought in the blackened. Icy 
ruins.

In New  England.
Sew England reported a slight 

rise' in temperaturee. Boston's 
lowest reading in the last 24 hours 
was 6 above sero.

New York CSty, counting six 
deaths from the cold, made ready to 
care for 10,000 homeless persons In 
#nnoiiM e..
' Buffalo, N . Y., on Lake Erie, en-
joyed slightly warmer weather than 
JackaonvlUe, Fla. A t  Buffalo the 
temperature cUmbed to 36 at 8 a. m. 
Jacksonville's reading at the same 
hour was 22. Albany, N. Y., re-
ported four inches o f snow.

Storms over the North Atlantic 
buffeted shipping. Fast liners were 
delayed aa much os 24 hours.

Faint S O S  calla during the night 
indicated one or more vessels had 
met with trouble. Mackay Radio 
heard two dletresa algnala from an 
unidehtifled ahlp. Later the steam-
er F. J. Luckenbach picked up S O 8 
signals in the Caribbean but report-
ed she could not identify the vessel.

Radio Marine Corporation report-

Complicatlng the work o f wilUng flre-flghteirs and rescuers who tried to keep the toll o f the spectacular 
Kerns Hotel fire In Lansing, Mich., at a minimum, waa the problem o f caring for the injured. In the 
bitter cold, with snow covering the streets, making rescued victims comfortable was a trj’lng task. Here 
is pictured a group carrying an injured man out of reach of the flames that destroyed the building in 
which several hundred persons were Sleeping including many Michigan legislators.

FOUR N. E. MOVIE HOUSES 
ARE WRECKED BY BOMBS
Two in Boston, One in Paw- TWENTY'TWO DEAD

tncket,K. 1. and One in IN H O TE BLAZE 
Lynn, Mass— No One 
Injured. | Search Continues for More

ew , ! ™ Ruins—  ThreeBoston, Dec. 12.— (A P )— Ehcplo-' 
slons ripped out the interiors of  ̂ P r n h « e  W a u
four moving picture theaters early j $ IwUC® UUUCI n a j .
today, and sent the bomb squads of 
three Southern New England police 
departments Into action.

The theaters bombed were wreck-
ed by planted bombs and were the 
Majestic and Tremont In down-
town Boston, the Capitol in Paw-
tucket, R. I., and the Capitol in 
Lynn, Mass.

Shortly after 4 o’clock this morn-
ing an explosion at the Capitol the-
ater, Pawtucket, R. I., wrecked the 
concrete projection booth and tore 
great chunks from the walls and 
ceiling of the audltoiium.

A  half hour later the front of 
the Tremont theater in the center 
of Boston's downtown shopping dis-
trict, was blown out. "Then the 
lounge of the Majestic theater, al-
most diagonally across Tremont 
street, waa wrecked.

Just before 5 a. m., a dull roar 
came from the Interior of the Capi-
tol theater tn Lynn, Mass., and in-
vestigating officers found the base-
ment rest rooms torn apart.

Deputy Fire Ct.lcf William P.

(Oontlnoed on Page Six)

OmCIALS FINED 
ON GRAH CHARGE

Must Pay $100 and Coslsr- 
All But One Files Notice of 
Appeal

Bridgeport. Dec. 12 —  (A P ) —  
Fines of $100 each were Imposed on 
four present and former Bridgeport 
city officials In City Court today 
when they were convicted o f accept-
ing fuel oil gratuities. O ats  toUl- 
tn^ $35.90 will be divided among the 
four men.

Tbe men charged with aceepUng 
feul oil valued at $3,010 fro>.- the 
City Ice A  Coal Company were: Dr. 
Phillip J. McLaughlin, former presi-
dent o f the Board o f Education; 
Charles T. Piatey, a former member 
of the same board; Fritz K. O. 
Weber, president o f tbe Board o f 
Public Works snd Edward P. Quinn, 
a member o f the Board o f Public 
Purchases.

Counsel for Pistey, Quinn, and 
Weber filed Immediate notice o f ap-
peal to the Criminal Court of Com-
mon Please and bonds were fixed at 
$250 in each case by Judge Hugh J. 
Lavery.

Counsel for Dr. McLaughlin filed 
no notice o f appeal and said later 
be had 34 houra In which to decide 
on thla point.

The Charge
The four men are alleged to have 

(OMttnaed m  Page S is )

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 12.— (A P )— 
As fire blackened, ice-covered ruins 
of the Hotel Kerns began giving up 
their dead today, state police an-
nounced that 22 persons had been 
listed os victims of tbe flames that 
trapped the sleeping guests yester-
day morning.

Tbe roster o f known dead includ-
ed those whose bodies were taken 
from the Grand river, into which 
many terrified guests plunged; those 
who leaped to the street, dying of 
injuries, and those definitely report-
ed by relatives to have spent the 
night in the hotel and said to be 
missing now.

Searchers 'began digging into the 
still smoking debris this morning, 
and a temporary morgue set up near 
the scene contained the blackened 
bones of the first victim to be re-
moved.

Bodies Identified
The identified bodies are those of;
State Representative T. Henry 

Howlett, Gregory, Mich.
Rep. Vern Voorhees, Albion.
Rep, John W. Goodwlne, Marlette.
Rep. Charles D. Parker, Otisvllle.
Rep. Donald W. Slaa, Midland.
R. S. McFarland, Dayton, O.. 

salesman.
Isaac Wisbneff,’ Lansing and Los 

Angeles.
James Gratrix. Chicago.
A. B. Bosman,, Grand Rapids. 

Mich.
Clarence Smith, Qildwater, Mich.
-----  Kobn, (first name and ad-

drcM unknown).
Unidentified woman, about 60.

BeUeved Dead
Those named in the official list 

as having periahed beyond doubt;
Mrs. Elisa Robbins, matron of the 

State Capitol, resident o f the hotel.
Charles B. Searle, Fort Wayne 

Ind., salesman.
Lloyd E. Rockey, Addison. Mich.
H. Millard, South Norwalk, Conn., 

salesman.

(Oontlmied on Page 8U )

PROBE IS STARTED 
ON STATE’S MILK

Federal Trade CommissioD 
Sitting m Hartford Begins 
Its Investigation.

JUDGE SCORES 
UNITED STATES 

PENltfSYSTEIfl
Calls It Purposeless, Hap-

hazard, Cruel and Dis-
graceful”— Tells of Ex-
periences in Texas.

END OF DEPRESSION 
BY NEXT JULY SEEN 
BY CHARLES DAWES
LEGISLATIVE DRIVE i 

OF UNIONS OPENS

Hartford. Dec. 12.— (A P )— Carry-
ing out a Congre.ialonal mandate, 
the Federal trade commission 
opened its investigation Into the 
milk Industry in tbe United States 
here today by beginning with a fact-
finding hearing on the activities o f  
Connecticut dairymen and co-opera-
tive organizations.

The original resolution leading to 
tbe probe had been introduced in 
Congress by Representative Herman 
P. Koppicmann.

Minor exchanges marked tbe 
morning session in tbe Federal build-
ing when the first subpoenaed w it-
ness, Clifford E. Hough, was exam-
ined by trade commission counsel os 
to the activities of the largest milk 
group in the state, the Ctonnecttcut 
Milk Producers Association of which 
Hough waa general manager until 
two years ago. He ia at present 
milk administrator under the A A A  
for the Denver, Col., district.

Hough's Testimony
Ehcamined by Federal Attorney 

John W. HUldrop. Mr. Hough said 
some members of the association 
were guilty o f slackness regarding 
their ratings and allotments laid 
down-by tbe association and the 
management found it necessary - to 
force them to make atonement” but 
in all my years of service there has 
been very little 'gypping.' ”

" I f  the association la functioning 
for the welfare of its members”  said 
the attorney, "wouldn't it have been 
proper to have changed the allot-
ment of tbosj poor devils who didn't 
know what they were doing?" Mr. 
Hough answered that individuals 
had the right to appeal but changes 
had to be made carefully to avoid 
injustice to others.

The former executive o f the co-
operative denied the examiner’s open 
hint that the CMPA permitted’some 
of ita members to go down to ruin.

Letter Read
The examiner read a letter sent 

from tbe CMPA to ad Anaonla 
farmer regarding a readjustment of 
$15 paid into the farmer's milk ac-
count, taking tbe place o f an 87 
cent debit which the asaodatlon 
originally billed to b'.m. Mr. Hough 
said he probably dictated the let-
ter, the copy in the hands o f In-
vestigators being unsigned.

Wa.shlngton. Dec. 12.— tA P ) — 
The American penal system was 
called “purposeless, haphazard, cruel 
and disgraceful”  today by Judge 
Joseph C. Hutcheson of the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Anpeals.

Previously, the attorney general's 
crime conference heard Scott M. 
Loftln, president of tbe American 
Bar Association, urge annual nation-
wide crime conferences and selection 
of judges for criminaal courts who 
arc "fa ir and unbiased" and "free 
from political or other prejudice."

Judge Hutcheson, who lives at 
Houston, safd the present "unsocial 
system of caging and uncaging men 
for periods of time without classifi-
cation based upon their past or pro-
vision for their future" should be 
corrected.

He said that in the southern dis-
trict of Texas when he examined 
county jails he found conditions "so 
medieval and barbarous and so con-
trary to the ordinary principles of 
democracy and social justice that I 
was shocked beyond expression.

No Open A ir
" I  found that men with lungs and 

hearts, nerves and brains like mine 
were penned up for months on end 
with hardly a single decent thing 
to do. They had no access to the 
open air, no opportunity for exercise 
except in the bull pen and 
arounds Inside of dark walls.

"N o  provision was made for their 
worthwhile occupation or their im' 
provement, no segregation of pria- 
oners was attempted, no processes 
ot restoration begun. The convicted 
and the unconvicted, the beginner 
and the hardened were condemned 
to a congregate life necessarily de-
grading."

Annual Reports
Loftln said:
" I  think that this conference 

should go on from year to year and 
that the attorney general having 
called us hiere together should give 
consideration to promulgating 
resolutlon.s and the results of 
deliberations to as-soclationa 
bodies of various kind which

(Continued on Paga Sla)

Head of A. F. of L. Proposes 
Tax on Payrolls to Finance 
Idle Insurance.

the
our
and
can

CUTWARPROFITS, 
ROOSEVET URGES

Bat Senate Probers Do Not 
Take Kindly to White 
House Interference.

(Continued On Pnge Six)

King CavoVs Friend Cains 
Thirty Pounds in a Year

Bucharest, Rumania, Dec. 12.— Xuted to tbe sedentary life she has
(A P )— Madame Magda Lupescu, 
K ing Carol's friend, nas swerved to 
a diatinetly "Gay Ninettes” type of 
beauty.

Emerging today from the some-
what secluded life that she has been 
living fo r  the last two years, the 
dashing S6-year-oId woman startled 
Rumanians along the fashionable 
Calae Vlctore n  Boulevard by her 
plumpness.

Friends remarked that "Bibi,”  as 
K ing Carol calls her, has gained 
about 30 pounds in weight during 
tbe last year. Tbe galn'was mttrlb-

led in Paris,
Like most Rumanians, K ing Car-

ol is said to admire alightly plump 
women.

Observing Rumanians remarked: 
"How much stouter ia our uncrown-
ed Queen."

Careless o f dangers which cause 
many public personageo In Europe 
to go about guarded, Mme. Lupeacu 
sauntered along the streets without 
attendants. The ginger-haired wom-
an wore a mauve gown.

She never appears with the King 
In pubUo.

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P ) 
President Roosevelt started admin-
istration forces today toward enact' 
ment of legislation to eliminate the 
profit from war and promptly was 
assailed for beginning this activity 
before the Senate munitions commit-
tee had concluded its inquiry.

While the Senate committee re-
ceived further revelations, the Presl 
dent asserted at a White House 
press coherence, that “ the time has 
come when legislation should be en-
acted to take tbe profit out o f war 

" I t  is amazing to me,”  Chairman 
Nyc (R.. N. D.) o f the committee 
said, "that an effort would not seem 
to be made to check and halt the 
works of our committee which is 
under instructions o f the Senate to 
first ascertain the facta.”

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
referred to the presidential move as 
"sidetracking”  the Senate inquiry 
and added:

"Th la  is one instance when Con-
gress will write Us own ticket.

"The investigation will continue 
and I  hope that no flank movement 
will discourage necessary additional 
appropriations needed for the Inves-
tigation.”

Vandenberg said the proposed 
White House conferences "ignore 
our first hand information and man 
Ifeatly cannot know what else wc 
have In hand.”

Nye’a Statem m t 
Nye’s statement, in which he 

c a ll^  government departments "co 
defenders with the munition makers 
and profiteers," follows:

“There Is not jret o f record a full 
picture' of the part which depart-
ments of government, Including 
Army and Navy, are playing with 
the munitions makers In programs 
o f preparedness for war.

“ I t  la amazing to know that an 
effort would now be made to seem 
to check and halt the work o f our 
committee, which is under Inatruc 
tlons o f tbe Senate to first ascertain 
the facts and then report reccom- 
mendaUona for l^flalation.

“Starting tomorrow the commit-
tee proceeds with hearings on the

M Page BU)

Washington, Dec. 12 — (A P ) — 
Union labor’s legislative drive for 
1035 opened today with a proposal 
by William Green that unemploy-
ment insurance be financed wholly 
by a five per cent tax on payrolls.

Opposing any direct levy on work-
ers, the president of the American 
Federation of Labor said they would 
pay most of the cost anyway. Em-
ployers add their cost to products 
prices and employes buy 85 per cent 
of all goods, he said. I f  workers 
shared the direct cost of Insurance, 
he added, they would be paying 
twice.

The labor chief made bis propos-
als in a message to all A F  of L  
unions.

Congressional supporters o f an-
other measure that has A  F  of L  
backing, the 30 hour week propoaed 
to call up the measure in the next 
Congress though high officials In 
the Roosevelt administration have 
shown signs of opposition.

^ntim ent Growing 
Chairman Willlan. P. Connery, 

Democrat of Massachusetta of the 
House Labor Committee reported 
to his colleagues that sentiment for 
the measure as a means of reducing 
unemployment is growing. Backing 
Connery is Senators Black, D „ Ala., 
author of the measure which was 
sidetracked in 1933.

Meantime agltaUon for aome 
form of government protection 
against tbe viccissltude o f old age 
gains momentum within and outside 
tbe administration today.

Latest DevelopmentB 
New IndicaUons that old age pen-

sions would be debated by the next 
Congress whether President Roose-
velt recommends It or not, were 
seen. Among developments were 
these; „

1— Representative Keller, (D., 
111.), mailed tetters to the 48 gov-
ernors asking suggestions for an 
old age pension law which •he will 
propose.

2 __President Roosevelt s commit-
tee on economic security wound up 
ita survey of schemes for service 
pensions and relateu subjects. I t  
will report recommendations to the 
President Monday.

3— Dr. F. E. Townsend, Cali-
fornia author of an old age revolv-
ing pension plan waa here to set up 
headquarters and puah bis proposal. 
He claimed wide support for the 
plan, under which a universal sales 
tax would be levied to finance pen-
sions of $200 monthly to about 8,- 
000,000 persons over sixty. Dr. Ed-
win W itt, chairman o f the commit-
tee on economic security called thla 
"financially Impossible."

Representative Keller announced 
he would offer a bill under which 
monthly pensions o f ISO would be 
paid jointly by tbe aUtea and the 
Federal govefnment to eligible per-
sona 65 years of age and over.

President Green's letter to  A. F. 
of L. unions said payments should 
be "upon a baaia of fifty per cent of 
the normal weekly wage, but not 
less than $15."

FAR EAST BUYING 
U.S. SCRAP METAL

Most Of It Going to Japan 
and China— Used to Make 
War Materials.

Baltimore, Dec. 12.— (A P )—The 
once languishing scrap metal busi- 
neaa has surged to new life In this 
area under the impetus of heavy ex-
ports from Baltimore to tbe Far
East........  ..... ............... ....... ............

A  steady stream o f scrap steel. 
Iron, Unplate, and Other metals— 
important In Industry and parUcular- 
ly valuable In the manufacture of 
munitions—is pouring through the 
port to the foundries o f the Far 
East, chiefly Japaa and China.

A  study of ship manifest records 
today showed that November ocean 
shipments of scrap through BSIU- 
more totaled 10,a08 tons and 
September 15,131. O f the cargoes 
last month all except 368 tons were 
consigned to Japan and Chma.

In addiUon to tbe scrap, 2,687 tons 
o f steel ingots and other metal sup-
plies le ft the port for Japan. 

Commercial men say the scrap

(Ooatlnned ea Page W x)

Former Vice Presideit 
Makes Prediction After 
Completing a Sorrey 
Made of Former De-
pressions.

Chicago, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Charles 
G. Dawes, vice president o f the 
United States under Calvin Coolidge, 
predicted today that next June or 
July would mark the death of the 
depression and the commencement 
o f full business prosperity for the 
nation.

Mass confidence shattered by the 
market crash of October 29, 1929, 
was restored by President Roose-
velt's bank moratorium in March, 
1933, said Dawes.

Since that time, he asserted, the 
general course o f business In con-
sumer’s goods lias reflected no lost 
In this recovery o f confidence.

Dawes, former head of tbe Recon- 
strucUon Finance CorporaUon and 
for years a power in the Republican 
party, broke a long silence to ad-
dress the Chicago AssociaUou of 
Commerce.

SomeUme early next summer, 
said Dawes, will come a delayed rush 
for durable goods which will herald a 
period o f great recovery.

“The demand for durable goods, 
especially heavy durable goods. In gr 
depreaston, while it  always rises last, 
always rises foatest'," said Daweo. 
"When that rush comes ia the be-
ginning o f real prosperity.”

Result ot Survey.
To Indicate that date, be said, waa 

the purpose of an extensive study 
which he had completed. Before 
his hearers he bad placed three huge 
charts. They told, he said, the s to ^  
o f the recovery at the two previous 
great depressions and contained the 
secret o f tbe present one.

The charts traced the trend o f pig 
iron and steel production and prioeh 
before and after the crashes o f 187S, 
1893 and 1929. They showed, he 
said, the "short swings" o f tbe two - 
previous depressions and the "short 
swing." as far os it has proceeded, ot 
the 1929 depression.

He defined tbe “short swing" aa 
the period o f time between the ini-
tial collapse o f the Stock Market suid 
the beginning o f a sustained greet 
uplift In hes'vy durable goods indus-
try, "which always marks the begin-
ning o f the end."

' Tokee F ive Teers.
“The particular time adiea tbe 

sustained postponed mass demands 
for durable goods in the 1873 and 
1893 depressions began to teat the 
productive capacity o f the country 
. . .  .was reached in each instance aa 
shown by the chart 4n e  period eC 
about five years and rix montha 
after tbe respective initial stock 
market collapses," said Da'srea.

‘Accordingly, I  suggest that not 
later than June or July of next year 
should be tbe beginning o f the greet 
austeined demand for durable goods 
due to the accumulation for five 
yeara o f postponed demands and this 
time should also mark the com- - 
mencement of the year o f full busi-
ness proaperity in the country."

Same Mlsteke.
Dawes asserted that the mlatel wi 

that tbe iron and steel manufactur-
ers make in the previous depresoloM 
and which many foi^ecasts make to? 
day, Is tbe same— "an underestimate 
of the enormity at the aggregeti 
demand o f the small purchaaera at 
the United States when a i 
movement ia involved, and the aa^i 
isfaction o f tbe pent-up d e m a n d ^  
five years for durable goods sterth. 
full blast”

A  comparison o f the two pig 
charts, siUd Dawes, showed di 
that the artificially stabilized 
o f Iron and steel, wages and prieee 
during the present depreaston c e u » ' 
ed a precipitant and enormous doJ, 
dine in production as compered w ltt 
former depressions when wogei^ '  ■“ 
prices were permitted to follow 
natural course.

Rise In Prksee. .
In the 1873 and 1893 depi 

he aaid, the beginning o f the , 
of mass demands for durable 
brought an immense rise in prices 
well as in production. In the 
rent depression, he predictetb 
cause o f the artlflcial mainf 
of prices and wages, the maas 
mand will be expressed first in 
large toorease in productlozi‘ “ r  
afterwards by an upward acato 
prices proportionately much

(Coetiaoed on Pago Six)

• TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Dec- 12.— (A P )

aace, $1,555,472:478A7. Custo: 
ceipLi for the month, $10,7Tl,i 
receipts for the flacal year ( 
July 1) $1,694,009,161.78; 
turea, $3,148,046,62740 ( 
$1,666,874,284JS7 at emeri 
penditurea); excess o f ex 
$1,552,037,375.33; gold 
165.889.634.40.
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Of A ll Places to Rob—
A~ Slaughter house !

A n ' unused alauffbterint hou»et.c*u*e ol“ liuicUvlty *t the atatto lr 
•ad  randeriiiK plant In Wapplng, the thieve* bed ample opjwrtunlty 

ay OUW Pal -̂oo. waa broken . to do their pilfering without much 
lato laat Friday night and practical-' danger of InUrrupUon.
1» avairUilns but the bu lld i^  Itaelf : • Mr. Pelton reported alm ll^ thefta 
S n a a M r a ^  the thlevea. had occurred In the paat, but none

A checkup revealed that the boll- i at eulflcient Importance to call for 
eta bad been atripped at metal parta 
•ad  ropea. pulley blocka, acalea, 
katvea and aawa taken away. Be-

inveatigatlon. Constable George 
Stone la invesUgatlng the most re-
cent theft.

m x  I S  LArWDRTI _ _ _
Bridgeport, 'Dec. 12.—(AP)- 
Flre which smouldered In Charley 

I>e*'a laundry at 737 East Main 
street, drove 17 persons occupying 
apartments above the store into the 
cold a t  4 a. m. today and caused 
property damage of $3,000. Nine 
hours before the flames broke 
through the walls, occupants of the 
apartments smelled smoke and call- 
M Assistant Fire Chief Martin J . 
Hayden, wh'' made a careful inspec-

Uon of aU wiling and walls 
could find no trace of fire.

but

OOM.MITS SCICIDE
Montvllle, Dec. 12.—(AP)— Jos. 

Milliard. 49. committed suicide to-
day by slashing his throat with an 
old fashioned razor.

The suicide verdict was iriven by 
Medical Examiner John Donohue 
who was told that Milliard had been 
despondent for two weeks.

Milliard leaves hi* widow and sev-
eral children.

gflKWWWMHKMSkWWWSKMSKWficai!
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WEAHIER IN MIAMI 
REACHES NEW LOW

Poblic Schoob Orderied 
Closed, Crops Damaged 
by Record Cold Wave.

MUml, PU.. Dec. 12.—(AP)—The 
Miami weather bureau reported an 
all-time December low here a t 7:15 
a. m. today with a reading of S0.4.

Richard W. Gsay, Federal meteo-
rologist, said the lowest previously 
recorded'temperature for Decem-
ber, since opening of the bureau In 
1895, was 32. At the airport sta-
tion, 14 mile* from the city, the 
mercury fell to 28.5.

(Children enjoyed an unexpected, 
but shivering holiday, as Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction 
Charles M. Fisher ordered closing 
of all buildings except two a t Miami 
Beach with steam heat Installa-
tions.

Thin sheets of Ice formed on ex-
posed pans of water, In bird baths 
and gutter pools In- metropolitan 
Miami, the weatherman said.

Although no reports were Imme-
diately received. It was feared 
tnick crops suffered heavy damage 
from the freezing blasts.

Styled and de-
tailed for free 
niovinf com-
fort and snug, 
protective 
■vannth.

' D " ' . :

Suits 3 to 6 years of soft wool 
—colorful ............................... $3-95

WARMER IN NEW YORK
New York, Dec. 12.—(AP)— 

Slightly warmer weather waa fore-
cast for today in various part* of 
the country where frigid tempera-
tures have brought death and suffer-
ing within the last 48 hours.

The eastern part of the (muntry 
Is expected to get little relief, how-
ever, as fresh \ ^ d s  from the north 
are predicted. The bitter cold ex-
tends from Maine to Florida, where 
snow fell, and from Canada to the 
Gulf.

Florida citrus crops were damag-
ed by heavy frost despite the use of 
smude pots. Damage as high as 20 
per cent was predicted.

In New York, where six deaths 
from the cold occurred, preparations 
were made to care for 10.000 home-
less In armories.

Northeastern states prepared (or 
another day of freezing weather 
with below zero readings likely at a 
number of places. Yesterday New 
England experienced the coldest 
Dec. 11 since 1876.

The midwest, which has been 
blanketed by snow in many locali-
ties, looked forward to higher tem-
peratures today, but weather fore-
casters predicted colder weather (or 
tomorrow.

ADJIBTED COMPENSATION 
TIME LIMIT JANUARY 2

Attention of World War Veter' 
ans la Called to Deadline for 
Applicationa.
Torrington, Dec. 12.—(AP)— 

Thomas M. Stammers, division 
commander of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, today called attention of 
war veterans to the limitation of 
time In, which applications for ad-
justed compensation may be filed.

He said: ' ‘Section 302 of the 
World War adjusted compensation 
act as amended June 5, 1030, pro-
vides that . January 2, 1635, la the 
last day on which applications for 
adjusted compensadon benefits 
wiU be received. Any veteran who 
has never applied for these benefits 
should therefore submit his applica-
tion immediately. Application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
veterans administration facility at 
Newington or a t the state office, 
Department of Connecticut V. F. W. 
Room 258, State Building, Hart-
ford.”

WHEEL OFF, TRUCK 
RUNS INTO HOUSE

TREND IS UPWARD 
IN STOCK MARKET N. Y. Stocks

Bond Market Also Improves; 
Few Specialties Lead in 
the Morning Advance.

Gas Company’s Machine m 
Accident—  Driver Is Not 
Injured.

A truck owned by the Manches-
ter Gas Company and driven by 
Raymond Mercer figured In an acci-
dent on Main street a t noon today. 
The car was proceeding north and 
when in front of St. Bridget's 
church a wheel came off. The car 
shot across the road and did not 
stop until It came into contact with 
the house at 77 Main street. One 
aide of the house is now vacant, 
but so hard was the house struck 
that pictures in one of the rooms 
were broken. Mercer was not In-
jured.

LOCAL KIWANIAS GO 
TO SHELTON MEETING

Five Make Trip Down State 
Yesterday Noon — Ansonia 
Rector Is Speaker.

CHURCH DECORATED 
FOR CHRISTMAS SALE

Manchester Kiwanians at- 
an inter-club meeting at

fo r  7 to  20

Suits of Wool and Corduroy

$ 4 .5 0  .o $ 9 -5 0
l

Ski Pants Special
u to 16, made of water repellent cordurpy, warmly 
Regular value-ii

lined.

Special $2.59

Why Buy Cheap New Shoes
When you can have your old ones renewed and made to 
h a t twice as long. Guaranteed!

Our Special On First Quality

RUBBER
HEELS -Attached

For Men's, M'omen’s and Children’s Shoes

IS STILL GOOD

Bazaar to Be Held at South 
Methodist Church Tomorrow 
Afternoon and Evening.

Mrs. Dorothy Hanson Keeney and 
her assistants on the decorating 
committee for the Christmas bazaar 
at the South Methodist church, were 
busy today getting the parish hail 
ready for the opening of the bazaar 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Christmas . greens, and reds pre-
dominate. with the . Indispensable 
Christmas tree and S an ta ' Claus's 
house.

There arc booths for the sale of 
beautifully dreise<l dolls, so dear to 
little girls; popcorn, salted peanuts 
and candy; Christmas cards, gay 
wrapping paper and saals; an Ice 
cream booth, one entiriely devoted to 
fancy w'ork, a miscellaneous booth 
where Jewelry, paper flowers, metnl 
sponges and odds nd ends will be 
on sale; another for handkerchiefs of 
all kinds and descriptions; a towel 
booth, a ‘‘white elephant" table; one 
of the interesting features will be s 
display of Jilstoric relics connected 
with the growth of Metho<lism In 
Manchester.

From 0:30 on a  cafeteria supper 
will be served with a choice of a 
combination of dishes ' Including 
chicken pie; another club supper 
consists of meat loaf and other Items 
to make up a substantial meal, all 
a t reasonable prices. During the 
supper hour the church orchestra 
will play, and entertainment num-
bers will be given at intervals 
throughput the evening. It wlli cost 
nothing whatever to gain admit-
tance, but those managing the 
bazaar are bop'ng for generous 
patronage at the different booths. 
The Wesleyan Guild and the Men's 
Friendship club are sponsoring the 
bazaar, with Mrs. Charles O'Malley, 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee of the Guild as general 
chairman. AU committees have 
worktd enthusiastically to make the 
project a succetiE

Five 
tended
Shelton yesterday noon. Members 
of Kiwanis International were pres-
ent from Stamford, Ansonia, New 
Haven, Bridgeport, Winated as well 
as those m em ^rs from Manchester 
and Shelton. The Manchester group 
making the trip were Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. Gilbert E. Willis, Harlowe 
Willis. Joel Nichols and Thomas 
Ferguson. Harlowe Willis Is presi-
dent of the local club.

The speaker at the meeting was 
the Rev. Arnold A. Fenton, rector 
at CHirlet church In Ansonia. His 
subject was the "Spirit of Competi-
tion." The meeting was held in the 
b:isement of the Baptist church and 
the luncheon was prepared by the 
women of that church.

New York. Dec. 12—(AP) — The 
Stock Market pulled itaelf together 
and found Its footing today, after 
yesterday's bad spiU.

Some further scattered seUing de-
veloped, ,but the list moved Irregu-
larly higher, helped by favorable 
steel and electric power production 
statistics. The bond market con-
tinued to Improve, and commodities 
moved narrowly. Jesse Jones, chair-
man of the R rc , said in an address 
before the Bond Club a t Midday 
that euch railroad reorganization as 
are necessary should not be put off 
too long.

A few epeclalltiee led the morning 
advance in shares. Radio Preferred 
B, a weak feature yesterday, re-
bounded 2 points then lost much of 
its gain. The Wilson Class "A.” and 
Preferred Issues rose a  point or two 
to new highs for the year, and simi-
lar gaina appeared In American 
Can, Philip Morris, Celaneae, Inter-
national Business Machines, and 
Liggett A Myers B. Such issues as 
IT. S. Steel, American Telephone, 
Bethlehem, Jobna Manvllle, Nation-
al DlstlUers, New York Central, 
Pennsylvania, Santa Fe and Con-
solidated G as,' showed only negli-
gible changes from yesterday's final 
prices by early afternoon. DuPont 
dipped a point, possibly in response 
to news of President Roosevelt's 
conference to consider taking the 
profit out of war, although DuPont's 
business Is now predominantly of a 
peacetime nature. Safeway Stores 
also dipped a point.

The RFC head urged Wall street 
to cooperate with recovery activi-
ties of the government and to quit 
fretting over each new activity In 
Wa.shington. In regard to the de-
mand in banking quarters for cur-
tailment of government spending, 
he said, "If every purported plan by 
the bead oY some governmental 
agency that seems to threaten prlvr 
ate business gives us a chill” there 
roui be no recovery and consequent-
ly no cessation of government 
Spending.

Regarding railroads. Chairman 
Jones warned that the government 
could not indefinitely shoulder the 
debts of ra » o  that are not earning 
their fixed charges. Wall street Is 
liopcful, however, that Increased 
business and possibly a revision of 
rates will bring the carrier system 
generally back to a proflUble basis, 
leaving but few reorganizations to 
be accomplished. The Burlington, 
which is controlled Jointly by the 
Groat Northern and the Northern 
Pacific, ordered a dividend of $1, 
against $2 six months ago. The low. 
er payment had been anticipated, 
in view, of earnings.

FIRE GUTS HIS BOUSE; 
HERE WITH RELATIVES

DUNCAN PHYFE UUB 
TOLD ABOUT C0N1EST

Monthly Meeting of 
Store WorkerH Held Last 
Night—Bill Sweet Sings.
A Christmas party was enjoyed 

by Watkins Brothers' Duncan 
Pliyfe club a t their regular Decem-
ber meeting held at the local store 
last evening. A delicious turkey 
dinner with all the fixings was serv-
ed by Amaldo PaganI, chef of the 
State Police barracks at Stafford 
Springs.

C. Elmore Watkins outlined the 
$.500 Christmas prise contest which 
the store is sponsoring, and also de-
scribed and demonstrated various 
pieces of gif* furniture which are 
on display. R. K. Anderson, funeral 
director of the store, told about 
plans being completed for the new 
Funeral Home which will be open-
ed shortly on Bast Center street.

Vocal and ukulele selections were 
offered by William Sweet, including 
"Home on the Range” a number 
which Mr. Sweet sang ovar radio 
station WDRC Monday evening. 
Following the presentation of 
Christmas gifts by Santa Claus 
Eddie Gleason, old time dances 
were enjoyed with Otto Wlganow- 
skl prompting the sets.

Southwich, Mass., Dwelling of 
Thomas Campbell Burns 
During His Absence Monday.
Thomas Campbell, employed by 

the Southern New England Tele-
phone Com puy in Hartford, was 
not at his home In Southwick, Mass., 
Just over the Connecticut line from 
North Granby, when his house burn-
ed and members of the family were 

Watkins l driven Into the cold Monday night.
Aid was furnished by firemen 

from North Granby In extinguishing 
the fire, but the dwelling was so 
badly damaged that It could not be 
occupied until repairs are made. Mr. 
Campbell and his family, which in-
cludes four children and his wife, 
are making their home in Manches-
ter with relatives. The fire burned 
so rapidly that IltUe in the way of 
furniture and clothing were saved.

SA M Y U LTES
701 Mala Street Johnmn Bioefc

‘LIFE BEGINS A T  8:40'
( m t f c  Bpo l oR l M  to thr  fihou of t ho  f  ntfr i m i i m i )

At the

COLLEGIATE DANCE
Uivea by

O rder of DeM o lay
FRIDAY e v e n in g . DECEMBER 14

81LVEB RHYTHM ORCHEfTTRA
........  ......................... tfie CM»1*

JUST ARRIVED!
The Greatest Radio Ever Produced

The SPARTON TRIOUAN
13 Tubes. 3 Large Speakers With 135 
Inches of Sound Radiating Surface.

5 Individual Drum Type Wave Bands. All Airwaya 
of the World Right At Your Finger Tips. Brings the 
World Into Your Home With Ease.

Don't fail to see and hear this masterpiece. Open 
every night this week. Come in tonight and hear

“RADIO'S RICHEST VOICE
The Sparton Triolian!

>»

Benson’s Funiiture & Radio
"Radio Service of Perfection"

711 Main St. Johnson Block Phone 8773

WALUCE DEFENDS 
ADJUSTMENT PLAN

(Continued from P a ^  Om )

lowering tariffs alone will solve thv 
export problem and evidenced tome 
doubt of present, reciprocal trade 
agreement negotiations declaring;

"Spontaneous ’•eclproclty has 
advantages over the contrived va-
riety. The cold fact la that while 
we need Europe greatly as a  mar-
ket. we do not need It greatly as a 
source of supply. Thu Is a  hurdle 
to be leaped and not evaded.”

ASKS BOND ISSCE

Hartford, Dec. 12.—(AP)—A |1.- 
000,000 state bond Issue to finance 
the acquisition of public fishing, 
hunting and recreational grounds 
was proposed today by Thomas H. 
Beck before the Connecticut Asso-
ciation of Fish and Game CHubs.

Beck, chairman of the state 
board of fisheries and game, sug-
gested that the bond* be amorltixed 
through a  flfty-cent Increase In 
hunting and fishing fee.

The asaociation holding Its annu-
al meeting, endorsed Back’s propos-
al that the fish and game board 
seek authority from the General 
Aseembly for euch a bond Issue.

UMB BUCK EAGLES

Washington. Dec. 12.—(AP)— 
The NRA announced today that 
four New England firms bad been 
deprived of the right to display the 

I Blue Eagle because of code vlela- 
‘ tlons. Among them was the New 

England Tea and Coffee Company 
of 18 Clark ftreet, Hartford, Ckmn., 
accused of the use of cereMa chico-
ry, coffee screening or other prod-
ucts compoundeo with coffee with-
out plain and conspicuous labels to 
Indicate the presence of such In-
gredients.

Adam E x p ............
Air R s d u c ............
Alaska J u n ..........
Alleghany . . . . . . .
Allied Chem ........
Am Can ................
Am Ooml Alco . . .  
Am Fgn Pow . . . .  
Am Rad 8 t 8 . . . .
Am S m e lt ............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour n i ............
Atchison ..............
Auburn .................
Aviation Corp . . . .
Balt and O h io ........
Bendlx ..................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ..................
Can E>ac..................
CMse (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chryalar ................
Col CMrboh . . . . . .
Col Gas and El . . .
0>ml S o lv ..............
Cons G a s ................
O n s  O i l ..................
Ck>nt Can ..............
Com P r o d ........ ..
Del L and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t ..................
Ekutman Kodak . . .
Ellec and M u s ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors . '. ........
GUlette ..................
Gold D u s t ..............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Int N ic k ..................
In t Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
K^nnecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Ugg and Myers B
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ................
McKeesp Tin . . . . ,  
Monsanto Cliem . . .
Mont W a rd ............
Nat Bisc ................
Nat Caob R e g ___
Nat Dairy ..............
Nat D istiller*........
N Y Central ...........
NY NH and H ___
Noranda ................
North Amer ...........
Packard .................
Penn . . . . - ...............
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J ..........
Radio .....................
Reading .................
Rem R a n d ................
Rey Tob B ..............
Sears R oebuck........
Socony V a c ..............
South Pac ................
Sou P RIc 8 ............
South Rwy ..............
St Brands ................
St Gas and EH........
St CHI Cal ................
St Oil N J _______
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica........
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ................
Unit Aire C o rp ........
Unit Corp ................
Unit Gas I m p ..........
U S Ind Ale ............
U S R ubber..............
U S S m e lt...... .........
U S Steel ..................
Vick C hem ................
Western Union . . . . .  
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Chare

. T 

.UOli 

. 1814 
- IH  
.133 
.107 
. S3 
.
. 15
. a«H 
.10084 
. 8114 
■ 1884 
. 1014 
. 5H 
. 6384 
. 35 
. 6H 
. 1414 
. 1614 
. 3984 
. 66 
. 24 
. 1184 
. 6184 

4184 
4314 
8714 
72 
784 

31H 
23 
784 

61
............6414
............1884

6584
............ I l l  >4
............  7
............2814
............1814
............34H
............3114
............1314
.............. 1714
............11
............8714
............22%
. . . . . .  8 %
............5184

19%
............10%
.............10414

3484

Local Stocks
(PknKslMd by Patnam A Co.) 
O eatn l Baw, Ilartf eed, Oeaa.

-----  31%
. . . .  60% 
. . . .  65% 
. . . .  28% 
. . . .  28% 
. . . .  17 
. . . .  1684 
. . . .  27 
. . . .  21%
----- 8
. . . .  33% 
. . . .  12% 
. . . .  4%
---- 23%
. . . .  14%
---- 30%
. . . .  984
___42
. . . .  9%
. . . .  5084 
. . . .  3684 
. . . .  1484 
. . . .  1784 
. . . .  22%
---- 1684
. . . .  18% 
. . . .  5%
. . . .  31% 
. . . .  41%
___20%
___32%
. . . .  5%
. . . .  45% 
....106%
___14
___ 3
. . . .  128* 
. . . .  43% 
... ..  17 
...,123%  
. . . .  36% 
. . . .  34% 
. . . .  34% 
. . . .  33% 
. . . .  5284 

(Comb) 7%

CHRISTMAS DINNERS 
COOPERATION ASKED
Miss Jessie Reynolds Seeks 

to Avoid Duplication in 
Gifts This Year.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, local social 
service 'worker, today made her an- 
nual appeal for co-ordinated effort 
In bringing cheer to Manchester's 
needy a t Christmas. Her appeal is 
directed to military organisations 
and their auxiliaries, churches and 
benevolent aocletles and Individuals 
who are planning to distribute 
CThrietmaa baskets this year.

Mlsa Reynolds asks that sdl who 
plan such distrlhuUmi notify hsr a t 
the Municipal building. In this way. 
duplication of effort will he avoid-
ed and it will be possible to give 
baskets to all who will be in need 
of ' groceries, foodstuffs and other 
necessities a t Cliristmas. Miss Rey-
nolds points out that It would be 
difficult, and even well nigh impoa- 
slble, to avqtd giving some families 
more than one basket while others 
ar* given none a t all unless coopera, 
tion Is received in the distrlbutloa.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Baak Stacka
Bid

Cap N at Baak *  Trust 10
Conn. River ................ 460
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55
Hartford National .... 16 
Phoealx S t  B. and 'i ..  165 

fnaaraaes Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty ..........  55
Aetna Fire .................. 43%
Aetna Life .................. 17
Automobile ................ 23
Conn. G eneral..............  26%
Hartford Fire 65
Hartford Steam Boiler 71
National Fire ............ 55
Phoenix Fire .............. 66
Travelers ....................410

Public UtUltlqs Stocks
Conn. Eleo Serv ........
(Jonn. P o w e r.............
Greenwich, WAG, pfd.
Hartford Elec ............
Hartford Gas ..............

do., pfd.......................
S N E T C o ................

Manoracturlng Stocks
Am Hardwars .......... .. 21
Am Hosiery ................ —
Arrow H and H, com .. 11%

do., pfd.......................  95

35
S3
50
48%
43
45

105

Asked
14

56 
31

185

57 
45% 
19
35 
2884 
57 
78 
57 
71

430

36
34 
55 
51% 
48

109

33
35 
13%

Bristol Brass ^............ 28% 30%
do., pfd....................... 109

Case, Lockwood and B 140 ...
C!oUins Co...................... 70
Colt's F ire a rm s.......... 31 23
lEagle Lock .................. 16 23
Fafnlr B earings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay SUUon. 10% 13%H art and C ooley........ 125
Hartmann Tob, com. . . 5

do., pfd....................... 33
35 38

do., pfd....................... 71 78
Landers, Vrvty h  Clk. 33 34
New Brit. Mch., com .. 4 8

do.. Dfd...................... SO 40
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B .............. 1
North and J u d d .......... 31 23
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9% 71%Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell i i tg  .......... 15 22
Scovlll ......................... 20% 22%
Stanley W o rk s ............ 22 34
Standard Screw . . . . . . 58 65

do., pfd., guar........... 100 _
Smythe Mfg. Co........... 33 38
Taylor and F e n n ........ 85
Torrington .................. 69% 71%
Underwood Mfg Co. .. 56 58
Union Mfg. Co............. 8
U S Envelope, com . . . 85 _

do., pfd....................... 107
Veeder Root ................ 31% 33%
WhlOock CoU Pipe . . . — 3%
J.B.Wil'ma Co. $io par 65 75

MANCHESTER INVENTOR 
IS GRANTED A PATENT

Sherwood T. Smith Perfects 
Device for Indicating Grade 
of Road for Automobiles.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Dec. 11.—Sherwood T. 

Smith, Manchester Inventor, was 
awarded a patent today by the 
United States Patent Office for a 
motor vehicle device designed to 
indicate the up and down grade of 
the road.

A total of three points of original-
ity and Improvement, all of which 
were upheld by department exam-
iners, servsd as ths basis for offi-
cial recognition of the invention. 
Smith retains all rights to the 
patent, the official announcement 
states.

The patent has been pending since 
March 29, when the application was 
fUed in Washington.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD 
THEIR CHRISTMAS SALE

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
and the Past Chiefs club held a  
successful Christmas sole, enter-
tainment and dance last night in 
Odd Fellows ball, despite the ex-
treme cold, which interfered some-
what with the attendance. The 
sale opened a t  8 o'clock. At 7 
o'clock a brief meeting of the Tem-
ple was held a t which It waa voted 
to change the next meeting night, 
which would ordinarily fall on Tuee. 
day the 25th, (%riatmas day, to 
Thursday, December 27.

The program consisted of piano 
solo* by Mis* Frances DeVamey, 
tap dances by Ethel Hlgtey and 
Lorraine Landry of East Hartford, 
with Mias Annetto Nsmrow, accom-
panist; a  dialogue by Mrs. Annie 
Alley and Mrs. Helen Henry. (3en- 
eral dancing followed to music by 
Case's orchestra. The old-fashion-
ed sets were announced by Horace 
Peckbsm.

A drawing was held on the five 
dollar gold piece, and F. C. Perkins 
held the lucky number. I t only cost 
him a  penny.

FIRST TIME IN CONNECTICUT
AraeiicA’fi GrcAtM t Orchestra!

C H I C K  W E B B  B A N D
NA.C. Breedeeeting Artieto. INreet from Savoy Ballroom, N, Y.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 4934
a t

1001 MAIN STBEBT 
HABTFOBO, CONN.CIRCLE PROMENADE

Dandng From 8 1*. M. Until 12 O’clock. 
Admisoion....................................................... .75 cents

Co o n  aad Bajoy the Boat Troat Yaa Ever Ra« la  Tew  LItol

THURSDAY—TOMORROW NIGHT!

1

W IN D IS 1 R E S S  ; 
SENDS UP ROCKETS

Miritmie (NTicials Believe 
• One, Maybe Two, Vesieli 

Are Encoimtering Trouble
New York, Dec. 12.—(AP) — 

Maritime authorities were seeking 
to traeo dutreao signals from the 
sea today In the belief that a t least 
one ship and maybe two enedun- 
tored trouble during the night.

lAst night two 808 calls from an 
unidentified ship were received 'by 
Mackay radio. Later the steamer 
F. J. Luckenbach picked up the rl- 
nals In the C)arlbbean, but reported 
she waa unable to Identify the ves-
sel. Mackay officials said the calls 
had been distinct but that heavy In-
terference blotted out the rest of 
the messages.

Later In the night radio marine 
corporation sold Its Port Arthu 
Tex., station bad picked up a me* 
sage from the steamer Ameri' 
saying the ship bad sighted aoother 
vessel sending up rockets. The 
American gave lU position a t lat. 
18:47 north. long. 95.06 west, 
which would place it In the Pacific 
ocean south of Mexico and west of 
Salvador.

Shipping authorities said it was 
jiossible^he SOS signals came from 
■ Jie same vessel which sent up the 
rockets.

U T S  ON GROUND EIGHT 
HOURS IN ZERO WEATHER

Injuries of Accident Victim 
Not Serious But Exposure 
Endangfers His Life.
Hartford, Dec. 12.—(AP)—In-

jured in an automobile accident In 
East Granby, George Stark, 30, of 
Tarlffville, lay on the ground In 
freezing weather eight hours be-
fore his plight was discovered to-
day by another motorist.

While his injuries were not re-
garded as serious his co>'dltion was 
reported critical a t St. Francis hos-
pital because of the long exposure.

Information a t the hospital was 
to the effect that Stark’s automo-
bile plunged over an embankment 
last night. He was found at 7 a. m. 
today by Miss Mildred Cowles of 
Tarlffville while she was enroute to 
work In Hartford. She brought him 
to the hospital.

FRANCIS LEOERER

THE PURSUIT
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READ CBRISIMAS 
ADVS.CAREHJLLY

s ^ ____

Hone EcoBoonst Finds Food 
News FuDrf Gift PossilnI- 
ilies This Year.
Woman 'wbo read newspaper 

advartlaiBg carefully a t  this time of 
tbe year find their Chrietmas tasks

ratly  lightened, declare Imogene 
Wolcott, home economist and di-
rector of F irst National Storea' 

home-makem* service bureau. Mrs. 
Wolcott says tha t in her contacts 
vritb h u n d r ^  of women In clubs 

societies she finds them welcom-
ing the suggestion that they care- 
tuUy go over their local newspaper 
advertising before shopping.

'’’In their advertisements, mer-
chants how are giving their best 
news. Many a  Christmas list,” says 

[^Mrs. Wolcott, 'I s  much more varied 
pd original by a  preliminary read- 
j  <Mf 'ads' before shopping, and tbe 

avlngs to the g ift budjget more than 
lepay the time spent

"The fltneea of food for Christmas 
gifts la one of many helpful possi- 
bUities opened by the newspaper ad-
vertisements. F irst National Stores 
offer a  wide range of gift ideas In 
their Christmas stocks. Be sure 
and wrap food gifts in gay paper 
and tie them with colorful trap-
pings. Welcome gifts of food can be 
purchase a t almost any price from 
under 50 cents to over five dollars. 
A food basket can be made up In-
expensively or lavishly. Some of 
the food gift items deserving con-
sideration are candy of all kinds, 
aalted nuts, cans of fruit, fruit cake, 
a  whole ham, a  turkey, oranges, ap-
ples, and jars of various delicacies. 
A  salad basket or fruit basket Is a 
novel Idea. Include In tbe salad 
baakst a  tin each of pineapple, 
grapefruit, peare, apricots and a  Jar 
of mayonnaise. Bring together In 
the fruit basket tins of raspberries, 
cherries, peaches, fruit cocktail, also 
fresh fruits like oranges, dates, tan-
gerines, figs. A soup box is a  grand 
idea as a  gift for a hostess. Pick an 
assortment of soups—noodle, mush-
room, gumbo creole, aspiaragus, 
clam chowder, onion, chicken broth, 
pepper pot, mock turtle, ox-tall. If 
you like to "fall Into poetry’, write 
a  verse for each one! There are 
literally hundreds of good gift ideas 
In a  f < ^  store!”

ROCKVILLE

SIXTH OF CONNECTICUT 
STUDENTS GET AWARDS

Average Scholarship a t College 
for Women Is $250— Day 
StoflMtB Helped Abo,

One-Blxth of the Connecticut Col-
lege student body Is receiving schol-
arship help this year. In a  talk to 
the students in chapel today. Presi-
dent Katharine Blunt stated that 
resident atudents receive acholar- 
ships aireragtng $260 each and day 
students’ scholarships averaging 
$122. While tbe average amount 
awarded the day students Is smaller 
than tha t given the resident stu-
dents It la tbe same proportion of 
their fees. One-third of the day stu-
dents have scholarships.

Robinson scholarsiilpa of $400 
each were awarded this year, as last; 
to six freshmen of exceptional prom-
ise. They are Winifred Frank of 
Oak Park, HI., Marjorie P. Hanson 
of Kansas City, Mo., Gladys B. KUp- 
pel of Blast Norwalk, Conn., Barbara 
HeUaster of Fort Omaha, NSb., 
Winifred H. Nles of New York <3lty, 
and Virginia F. Vetter of Hartford. 
The Robinson scholarship fund waa 
established by a  bequest from the 
late Mrs. Rlenxi Robinson of Daniel-
son, Ctonn.

President Blunt told tbe students 
tha t money for scholarship purposes 
comes from three sources, endow-
ment Income, current gifts, and tbe 
c o U ^  budget

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Rachel Anne Fuller was a 

delegate from here to the teachers’ 
meeting which was held in Hartford 
all day Saturday.

Tbe Junior Ever Ready Group met 
a t  tbe home of Mlsa Bertha Dober- 
rentz Friday night.

Heaton P. Blakeslee of Durham 
waa a t the home of his parents here 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coffyn spent 
the week end a t Southbridge, Mass.

The Commtmity Dramatic club 
begin Thursday night to re- 
M for the Old Folks concert.

The teachers from Here will a t-
tend a  teachers’ meeting in Colches-
te r Thursday afternoon.

The Center school are rehearsing 
for tbe (%ristmas entertainment 
which will be given Thursday after-
noon Dec. 20 a t the school.

The Sunday school (Sirlstmas en-
tertainment will be held a t  tbe 
vestry of the church Friday night, 
Dec. 31.

On the eventog of Dec. 23 the 
Senior Ehrcr Ready Group will pre-
sent a  pageant a t  the church. The 
group Is preparing for a  community 
Christmas tree and le seeing, that 
every child in town is remembered 
with a  gift and candy.

The Dorcas society met with Mrs. 
Elmer Thienea Friday afternoon.

me we 
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BUBPBlME! 8UBPBISB!

Philadelphia.—Eveiybody in Judge 
C. A. MUlar’a court room glared a t 
Charles Watson as Mrs. Juliet Wat-
son told how her husband beat 
her.

"Say, what is this anyway?” osk- 
td Watson, but his public defender 
lilenced him.

Then Mrs. Watson looked a t Wat- 
lon. *Why tha t isn’t  my husband,” 
•be said. "That’s what Pve been 
trying to say,” Watson said. Guards 
retunjed him to prison and got the 
fight husband. Primus Watson.

MR. AND MRS. MEHK 
HOLD ANNIVERSARY

Relatives Help Couple Observe 
Silver Wedding With Dinner 
—Married Dec. 11, 1909.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehr of 

Mountain street celebrated ' their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
yesterday a t their home. A dinner 
waa served to the immediate family 
a t 4:80 o’clock and in the evening 
a  large-number of friends and rela-
tives called to offer congratulations. 
Mrs. Mehr was the former Mlsa Bes-
sie Hickton of Tolland. She was mar-
ried to Frank Mehr December 11, 
1909 by Rev. (Seorge F. Hartwlg, 
then pastor of tbe First Lutheran 
church. There are three children, 
Mrs, Leland Beaverstock of Moun-
tain street. Miss Hazel Mehr of 
Hartford, anci Miss Charlotte Mehr 
of this city; also two grandchildren, 
Allen Leland 'Beaverstock and Char-
lotte Eleanor Beaverstock.

Frank Mehr was bom In this city, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mehr, 
Sr., and has resided here all his 
life. He has been a member of the 
Fltton company of the Rockville fire 
department for many years. F ra-
ternally he Is affiliated with Damon 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias and Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Ameri-
ca.

To Install Oflleera
Fred Nutland will be installed os 

president of General Kitchener 
Lodge, American Order of St. 
George a t the installation exercises 
to be held in Foresters Hall Friday 
evening. The Installing officer will 
be District Deputy David Bidmead 
of Capitol Lodge, Hartford, and he 
will be accompanied by bis staff. The 
other jfficers to be Installed are; 
vice-president, Charles Underwood; 
secretary,' Earl E2Iiott; assistant 
secretary, Luther Alley; treasurer, 
Joseph Moss; first messenger, 
Horace Underwood; chaplain, Rus-
sell Burch: assistsmt messenger, 
Arthur Ekiwards; inside sentinel, 
Arthur Hewitt; outside sentinel, 
Fred E2Ilott; trustee, John Williams; 
musician, Reginald Kent. Following 
the installation ceremonies, refresh-
ments will be served. Joseph Moss, 
treasurer of the lodge, starts his 
thirty-fourth term of office a t this 
time.

Auxiliary Sapper
Stanley Dobosz Unit, No. - 14 of 

the American Legion Auxiliary ■will 
entertain Department President 
Mrs. Pauline Finer of Clinton, De-
partment Rehabilitation Chairman, 
Mrs. Florence Erbe of Southington 
and Department Membership Chair-
man, Mrs. Mae Chard a t its mem-
bership supper a t 6:30 this evening. 
Following the supper there 'will be 
remarks by the risitors, and the 
regular meeting will take place a t 
8 o’clock with President Mrs. Olivo 
Leroux presiding. A Christmas 
party will conclude tbe evening's 
program with selections by the Glee 
Club of the auxiliary. Each member 
of the auxiliary is asked to bring a 
small present for the tree.

Slight Accident
A slight accident occurred yester-

day afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t the In-
tersection of Union and West streets 
when a  coupe driven by Ernest 
Champagne of 3 Raymond street, 
Rockville waa In collision,with a 
truck operated by John Moser for 
the Rockville Grain and Ck>al com-
pany. No one was injured. ■

To Serve Supper 
The Ladles Aid Society of tbe 

Vernon Center Congregational 
church will serve a supper this eve-
ning a t 6:30 o’clock a t the church. 
There will be a  varied menu. Fol-
lowing the supper a  short program 
of entertainment will include songs, 
readings and other numbers. There 
will also be a  fancy work sale. Mrs. 
Henry H. Wllles of Vernon Center 
is the president of the organization.

Further Flans for Prom 
The list of patronesses for the 

Junior Prom and also the reception 
committee was announced yester-
day. The Junior Prom will take 
place Friday evening, December 14 
in Sykes Auditorium. Joe Ham-
mond’s nine piece orchestra will 
furnish music for the 'dancing. The 
patronesses are: Mrs. P. M. Howe, 
Mrs. H. O. Clough, Mrs. Devlin, Mrs. 
F. LIsk, Mrs. F. Bums, Mrs. Kar- 
puaka, Mrs. R. Fahey, Mrs. Mack 
and Mrs. Gessay. The reception 
committee Includes i lr .  and Mrs. 
Charles Leonard, Mr. tmd Mrs. J. 
Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Dawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Woolam, Mrs. J . Loverin and 
Mrs. Grace Wilcox.

Democratle Women to Meet 
The Rockville Branch of the Fed-

eration of Democratic Women will 
meet Thursday evening a t 8 o'clock 
in tbe Superior Court room. An In-
teresting program has been arrang-
ed. Mrs. Ruth McKlnstry Ckioley 
will preside.

Whist Tonight
Rockville Lodge, Loyal Order of 

Moose will hold the first whist of the 
season this evening, a t tbe rooms-on 
Elm s tree t There will be prizes, and 
refreshments will be served.

Pareat Teachw * Meeting 
The Vernon Parent-Teachers as-

sociation of Vernon will meet a t the 
DobsonviUe Methodist church this 
evening. Miss Eklith M. Peck, 
librarian a t the Rockville Public 
Library will be the speaker. She will 
speak on the subject, "Books and 
Reading For All.” 'The hostesses 
wfll be Mrs. Raymond BUnn, Mrs. 
J. McCarthy, Mrs. Fred Foley and 
Mrs. J. N. WUson.

D. A. R. Meets
Tbe December meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution was held this 
afternoon with Mrs. Emily BIssell 
Swindell of Prospect street. Miss 
Emmeline A. Street, State Regent of 
the Connecticut D. A. R., and Mrs.
F. P. Latimer, state vice regent, 
were the guests of honor and ad-
dressed tbe members. Mrs. Swindell 
waa assisted in serving by Mrs..

WUUam A. Howell, Mrs. Janwe T. 
Sykes, Mrs. Frank M. Adams, Mias 
J. AUce MaxweU, Mrs. Mahlon S. 
(Aapman, Mrs. Letter W. Martin, 
Mrs. William N. Pray, Mrs. Jamee 
B. <)ulnn, Mrs. Orlando Ransom and 
Mrs. George L. McLean.

Faneral of Andrew d. Kohek
The funeral of Andrew J. Kobak 

of 208 South street, one of the lead-
ing Polish residents of the city, waa 
held this morning a t 8:30 from bis 
home and a t  9 o’clock from St. 
Joseph's church. Rev. Sigmund 
Womieckl, pastor of the church offi-
ciated. Burial was in St. Bernard's 
cemetery.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kobak, he Jeaves a daughter, Mlsa 
Mary Kobak, a  son, Joseph A. 
Kobak of Fairbaven, Maas.; two 
grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs. H. 
Synol of Poland and Mrs. Sopbl* 
Mattls of Rockville; and three 
brothers, Ignats, Frank and Augiut 
Kobak, all of CHiicago, ni:

ST. MARGARETS QROE 
PLANS CHRISTMAS PARH

Members and Children to Greet 
St. Nick Tuesday, Dec. 18— 
Committee Is Named.

St. Margaret's circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, Is to have a (Hiristmas 
party for members and children to 
be held in the Knights of Columbus 
rooms In the State Theater building 
on Tuesday. Decembe 18. This de-
cision was reached a t a  meeting of 
the circle held last night and to 
make arrangements for the party a 
committee with Mrs. Catherine Wil-
liams, as chairman, and consisting 
of Mrs. Frances Strange, Mrs. 
Norinne Cotter, Mrs. Margaret Wll 
son and Mrs. ^ th ie r  C rman was 
named.

I t is planned to have a tree which 
will be decorated, presents for the 
members and the children that will 
attend and a Santa Claua who will 
be present and hand out the pres-
ents. There will be candy, pop' 
com balls and a gift for all. The 
presents will be contributed by the 
members. The party will start a t 
7 o’clock so that the younger chil-
dren who may be present can go 
home early if their parents wish to 
have them. In case a member of the 
circle has no children to take to the 
party she will be allowed to bring 
some other child.

Recreation ( ’enter 
Items of Interest

Wednesday
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o'clock, 'tlie first aid 
class will meet a t 7 o'clock with Dr. 
Knapp. A public setback party will 
be held at the West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will sta rt a t 8 
o’clock and mercaqtUe orders will be 
given as prizes to the winners.

Thursday
Tbe women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7 to 7:45, ad  
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, senior life-
saving; 8:30 to 9:15, private.

Tbe men’s volley ball period will 
be from 5 to 6:15.

Friday
Dancing In the gym from 8:80 to 

12:30. Music by BUI Tatro and his 
Hotel Nonotuck orchestra. The 
women’s plunge period will be from 
7 to 9 o'clock. The class In home 
hygiene and care of the sick wlU 
meet a t 7 o'clock.

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT >
IN WATERBURY CRASH

Sedan Smashes Into Six Ton 
Track—Vision of Driver Ob-
scured by Heavy Fog.
Watsrbury, Dec. 13— (AP)—John 

Seery, 87, of 1066 Huntlngtoq 
avenue, an employe of the Reo Sales 
Company here, was Injured fataUy 
and two other of the motor com-
pany’s employes were Injured criti-
cally At 6:30 this morning when the 
car in which they were riding crash^ 
ed into the rear of a six ton truck 
on Thomaston avenue.

Seery died In Waterbury hospital a t 
8 a. m., of a skull fracture. Clifford 
Cartledjge, 38 of 56 Sheffield atreet. 
Is In Waterbury hospital with facial 
lacerations and cheat and rib In-
juries. Cyril Arsenault, 27, of 68 
Sheffield street. Is In St. Mary’s hoa- 
)ltal with injuries of the scalp and 
acial cuts. Arsenault was driving 

the car. Elmer Roy of 88 CHnton 
avenue, Bridgeport, driving the 
large truck owned by the Bridge-
port City Lumber Company was not 
Injured. After striking the rear of 
the truck the sedan caromed Into 
a highway fence. The motor wa.* 
telescoped back into the tonneau, 
police said.

Condition of the two survivors did 
not permit questioning immediately 
by Coroner John J. Monheanl to 
establish how the accident happen-
ed. I t  waa Just getting daylight 
and there was a  mist which may 
have obscured the vision of the men 
in the sedan. The highway runs 
along tbe river and a t times ex-
periences heavy fogs.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 12—Formation of 

a  committee to protect tbe Interests 
of holders of all equipment trust 
certificates of the Chicago, Rock 
Island A Pacific Railway Co. was 
announced today. I t  la composed of 
P. A. Benson, chairman; John W. 
Drayton, Andrew Mills, Jr., and 
Walter N. Stillman. The action was 
taken following the default on Dec. 
1 payment of the principal maturi-
ties on the Series L and Series Q 
certificates.

The Iron Age steel scrap price In-
dex shows a further gain this week 
to $11.33.a  ton, an advance of $1.83 
over the 'low for the year recorded 
In September and October. The In-
dex last week was $10.62. The com- 
posities for pig iron and finished 
steel are unchanged a t $17.90 a  ton 
and 2.124 cents a  pound respective-
ly- _____

Class 1 railroads on Nov. 14 had 
'!'!9,320 surplus freight cars In good 
repair and immediately available 
for service, the Association of Rail- 
rcr-'s reports. This was an Increase 
of 21,751 cars compared with the 
Oct. 31 surplus.

Deaths Last Night
Fort Worth, Tex.—W. T. Wag-

goner, 82, founder ot one of the 
greatest fortunes west ot the Mis-
sissippi river, head ot a  vast oil 
and cattle empire and builder of 
Arlington Downs.

Bremerton, Wash.—Rear Admiral 
John Halitgan, 57, commandant of 
tbe 13th Naval District.

Phoenix, Arlz. — Charles W. 
Doherty, 77, formerly American 
consul a t C!artagena, (Colombia and 
' :exltxli, Mexico, and - member of 
the Mlsaiaalppi Legislature,

Cincinnati—Dr. Donald McDou- 
gal, 72, retired physician and native 
of Canada.

Rochester, Minn.—^Monalgnor M. 
T. O’Brien, 73, of Great Falls, 
Mont., vicar general of the Great 
Falls Diocese of the Catholic church 
since 1917.

Biloxi, Miss.—Altss Ruth Inger- 
soU, 72, niece of tbe famous Robert 
Ingersoll, lawyer, orator and writer.

Canandaigua, N. T.—Miss 8 . 
Janes Afer, 87, aunt of R. Sidney 
Smith of (Chicago, creator of "Antfy 
Gump” cartoons.

New York—Dan Smith, 69, news-
paper and magazine artist, .whose 
drawings were syndicated through-
out the United States.

Chiesgo—Mrs. Florence Lasalle, 
So, widow ot Dr. James McLane 
Laxalle, known, relatives say, aa the 
‘‘Rebel Surgeon” In tbe Civil War.

JUDGE RECOMMENDS 
SIDEWALK REPAIRS

Tells New Haven It Will Save 
Money in Legal Suits If the 
Work Is Done.

New Haven, Dec. 12.—(AP) — 
Judge Newell Jennings suggested in 
a memorandum of decision filed to- 

.y that the city of New Haven 
might 'letter use some of its money 
In repairing sidcwalku rather than 
spending it In defense of litigation 
and the settlement of claims re-
sulting from falls or: defective 
walks.

The Superior Court Judge decided 
against Mrs. Carmela S. PetriUo In 
a $10,000 suit she brought against 
the city for injuries which she 
charged she suffered in a fall on a 
faulty sidewalk.

But while the decision favored 
the city the judge said:

"It would seem that it would be 
to the financial advantage of the 
city of New Haven and to the wel 
fare of its Inhabitan n if the city 
woufd spend some part of the 
money which they are now using to 
cover the expense of litigation and 
the seUlement of claims in going 
over their sidewalks and making re-
pairs.”

MO NTGO MERY 
W A R D  ^

Nsw Haven, Conn.—Knocked un-
conscious by a blow on bis bead 
while engaged in a boxing match in 
the- Tale gym, Hugh Wilson, a 
sophomore of Princeton, Ills., suf-
fered a severe concussion but was 
not In a  critical condition, hospital 
officials said.

Norvrich, Conn.—Sergeant Michael 
J. Carroll of the Norwich police waa 
shot to death as he attempted to 
serve paper on Leonard Gosselln 
committing the civilian to the Nor-
wich state hospital. Goaselln later 
shot and killed himself.

WAPPING
Evergreen Lbdge of Masons, A. F. 

and A. M., No. 114, held their an-
nual meeting, last Monday evening, 
with the election of officers. The 
regular business was followed by a 
social hour and a buffet limch was 
served.

First Selectman Arthur J . Coraty 
announces the proposal of the con' 
struction of two storm sewers, one 
on the 35 road and tbe other on 
Station 31 road.

The Wapping Waglsun Girls club 
met a t the par.sonage Monday after-
noon. where with their leader, Mrs. 
David Carter, they packed a Christ-
mas box which they sent to Cross- 
nore Mountain achool. North Caro-
lina.

The local young people, enjoyed n 
skating party a t ‘‘Boggy Stow” pond 
in Oakland last Monday evening.

Frank Whalen has recently moved 
into the house directly In the rear of 
the homestead which was built by 
his grandfather, Peter Whalen. 
Plana are under consideration to 
tear, down the old house.

EXCEPHONALBAND
FORDEM OLAYBAU

SOyer Rhythm Phyers Have 
Engagemunts a t Many 
Popular Dance Places.

The group arranging the music 
for the Ds Molay 0>llegiat« dance 
believe they have been most fortu-
nate In securing the Silver Rhythm 
Dance Band to play for the occasion. 
Many exceptionally fine reports have 
been received concerning their out-
standing ability. They have played 
an engagement of forty weeks a t the 
Spanish Casino In Danielson, render-
ed their Interpretations a t dances a t 
Brown University In Providence, and 
are now In their tenth month a t the 
Den Paradise In Wllllmantlc. All 
members ot the Orchestra are adept 
musicians and are capable of play' 
lag a number of different Instru-
ments. Three of the organlmtion 
arc also very capable vocalists and 
will sing many of the latest dance 
melodies.

The musical entertainment pro-
vided by this band, together with the 
numerous novelty dances which 
have been arran g ^ , should most 
certainly afford a grand evening of 
plca.*urc for everyone attending.

rio, son .of Mr. oad Mfs. Joseph 
A. Deyorlo of 115 Main street.

I t  would require 500 yeare to 
count the present year's sbortag* of 
rainfall in tbe etate of Ohio, alone, 
If you could count two tons at water 
a second, 24 hours a day, 865 days 
In the year. PROVED BY a GIN iR A TK

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Albert White of 44 

Homestead avenue, Hartford, an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Beatrice, to Albert Deyo-

PHONE MANCHESTER 3975 
FOR PROMPT DEUVERY

S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  O I L  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series 
of

Cookmg
Demonstri.j(ms

Usi g The 
Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

Sixth Demonstration

THURSDAY, DEC. 13
A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist, Manchester Electric Company

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

PROGRAM
C h r ist m a s C a n d y  a n d  C o o k ies

THE MANCHESTER ^  
©  ELECTRIC COMPANY ®
773 Main Street Phone 5181

MANCHESTER, CONN. M O NTG O MERY 
W A R D  f

A T  T H E  R IG H T  T IM E !  A T  T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E !  W A R D ’S
SALE OF LIVING ROOM SUITES

ONLY 1 AND 2 SUITES OP A 
KIND! NEVER AGAIN 
ATTHESELOW 
PRICES!

S A V E  UP TO  4 0  To
UnbeHerablo but true! Two and 
three-piece liv ing  Room Suites s i  
these low prices—Covered in 
TSpestry • Repps • Mohair 
Frieze and other fine-covens.
Snites are ail built to 
Ward’s rigid specifica-
tions and fnOy guar-.

* anteed. „  _  _   
I f  y o u  

' idan on buy-
ing a  Living 

Room Suite now 
or later, don’t  wait 

another day. See these 
super values, you’ll real-

ize H’a a  lifetime opportu-
nity to purchase the suite you 

want a t the price you can afford 
la pay.

OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT

DEUVER8 
A SUITE

STCMIE OPEN
THURSDAY
AND
SATURDAY 
TILL 
• P .M .

FURNITURE GIFTS AT WARD’S
Table L am ps............ .$1.00

Magazine Racks - . • - .$1.00

End Tables- . ............ .$1.00

Sm okers............... .$1.00

Boudoir Lam ps........ .$1.00

Mirrors • • • • # • • * • .$1.00

Card T ables.............. . 89e

Bridge Lamps . . . . . . .$1.19

Desk L am ps............ .$1.19

Floor Laimpo............ .$2.98

Livingr Room Outfit
14 Pieces Complete

$ 7 7

A STOVE — GAS 
RANGE or HEATER

IS AN IDEAL GIFT 
FOR THE HOME____

Montgomery Ward Company 
Entire Top Floor Is Loaded 

With
Fine Gift Funiiture

Cedar C hests..........
Spinet D esk s..........
Occasional Tables.. -$4.f 
Cabinet Smokers ..
Coffee Tables............$LI
Lounge Chairs 
Occasional Cliairs.. .1 
Occasional Rockers, 
Gateleg Tables . . . . .  
Bedroom Benches..
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DRUGS AND CRIME
The Intimacy o f the niaociatlon 

hetsrpen narcotic addiction and gen- 
aral crime ie not fully underatood by 
many of the great majority o f riti> 
aeni who have no part In either. 
Statement by federal olflcem. In con-
nection uith the numerous. ntlde 
made on the traffic In the laat few 
days, that there are 100,000 addicta 
In the country ia readily believable 
In view of the fact that almoat 800 
peraona, arreated In thoae raida, are 
all connected with the aiipply end of 
the nefaiiouB buaineaa—peddlera,
wholesale dealera, transporters and 
the like. But the connection with 
general crime is leas vividly indicat-
ed by these figures than by the 
prices St which narcotic drugs. In 
illegal traffic, are sold.

Drugs obtained from smugglers— 
and almost the whole of the supply 
comes from abroad—bring about |20 
an ounce. A fter passing through 
several hands and being heavily 
Sidutterated they are peddled out in 
tiny “decks" at prices that amoimt 
to about 8400 an ounce or more than 
81.60 a grain. Since drug addicts 
frequently consume several grains 
o f the narcotic of their particular 
addiction iri a day It la obvious that 
they must have money in consider-
able amounts if they arc to gratify 
their cravings; and it la the excep-
tional narcotic victim who long re-
tains any considerable earning pow-
er In a legitimate vocation.

Besides destroying the usefulness 
c f  Its devotees, and beaidas under- 
ipiaing their moral restraints, the 
drug habit sets up In moat o f them 
a  desperate urge to get money. 
This urge, In Innumerable Instances, 
they have no way o f meeting except 
through some sort of criminal activ-
ity. When this Is realised It is easy 
to understand how closely allied are 
the narcotic traffic and general crim- 
laalism. I t  Is very doubtful Inilced 
i f  more than a small minority o f the 
idenUfiable 160,000 addicts are liv-
ing otherwise respectable lives.

That there has been, during the 
period o f the depression, a marked 
Increase In the criminal activities of 
tbs addicted group would seem to be 
Inevitable. They must have lost 
Jobs even oftener than during pros-
perity, it has become more and more 
difficult to merely live by one's wits, 
i t  is no longer easy to “borrow" 
from former friends. In any num- 
hsr of cases the only way for a "hop- 
iMad" to get money to pay for a sup-
ply of heroin or morphine or cocaine 
Is to steal ItT

There is, therefore, the closest of 
links between the great federal drive 
OB the narcotic traffic and the one 
affalnst gangsters and racketeers of 
all kinds. They are parts of the 
gams thing. Dope and general 
erUns are twins and any concerted 
aSort to rid the country of the lat-
ter without going to every length to 
put sn end to the former would be 
pretty nearly hopeless to begin with.

FLYING ABOUT
President Booeevelt has Just done 

aa about-face on another principle. 
In  a  mtasage to tha convention of 
the American Farm . Bureau Federa-
tion at Naahville he emphoalzed the 
laipertance o f capturing foreign 
■nrtwta aa a meana of restoring ns- 
ttsaal prosperity. This la In atiik- 
l l f f  eentraat to hia pravloua attitude 

;,|ifward the agricultural situation,
I baa been so pronouncedly na- 

|-*|taBaliotlo that it has aroused the 
HMlRMat o f half tha Damocrata 
; tha eetton eta tea.

V;)lr. nooaovelt’a poUeleo are dim- 
.to  follow; not because they are 

to  imderatand, in thamselvet, 
leeonei after the manner of the 
■to o f  the nMirieo tto  policy of 
MBSBt becomea, tat tha naat, 
Magr very different Just as 

p R w M an t'a  tnflattoB poUcy con- 
M . f j M f  toto a  poUey o f daflattoa

on hio natloaalitm o f yasterday be- 
cornea his tntemationallam of today.

A  while ago Mr. Rooaevalt gave 
his sMietton to such am extreme 
manifestation o f the policy of 
♦towel self-containment as tha no- 
torloua Bankhead cotton restriction 
blU; that was only a wssk or 
ago, down In Warm Springs. Now be 
tells the Tennessee farm folks that 
we ipust find markeU abroad for our 
agrlcultura] aurpluaea— which U an- 
othar way o f saying that aelt con 
tainment is a mistake and wa must 
go in for world trade through lower 
tariffs.

One day Mr. Roosevelt talks to 
Profeaaor Warren—and leans toward 
Infiation; the next day be U lks with 
Mr. Mdrgenttou—and facea toward 
deflation. One day he liatena to the 
Manufacturers Association and un-
til he goes to bed is a nationalist 
and a protectionist; next morning 
Cordell Null comes around, talks 
tariff reform—and Mr. Rooeeveit 
telephones the Farm Bureau Feder-
ation that we must have foreign 
markets with the. Inescapable Im-
plication of Mr. Hull's favorite tariff 
reform.

One could wish, with the boy who 
was tallying the hens, that the Presi-
dent would alight somewhere long 
enough to be counted.

FIRETRAP HOTELS
Now that the nation's planners 

have accustomed themselves to 
thinking In large on such subjects 
os slum clearance, the building of 
houses by the tens of thousands and 
general physical rehabilitation of the 
country as means of employment. 
It Is possible that the ghastly trag-
edy at Lansing may attract their 
attention as presenting an Important 
suggestion.

It  is an unhappy fact that the 
country la full of Just such tinder 
boxes as tha Kama hotel must have 
been, doing duty as hosteliies. In 
many hundreds of American towns 
the traveler has the choice of en- 
trueting himself to an Inn almost aa 
Inflammable as a haystack or sleep-
ing out under the stars. Many of 
these establishments, originally 
built without the slightest regard to 
the hazard of fire, have grown old 
and become so dried out and so 
thick with successive coals of paint 
that an accidental blaze bccomea 
practically the equivalent of an ex-
plosion.

There probably is not a single 
state In the Union where any ado- 
quato provision Is made for the In-
spection of the old tinderbox hotels 
nr where the safety of the guests 
is sincerely protected fay law. Many 
states have adopted legislation em-
powering municipalities to adopt de-
cent building codes and In most 
cases the newer hotels and Inni are 
reasonably oafs. But there are any 
numbers of the old timers where at 
any time all the horrors of the 
Lansing holocaust are likely to be 
n-enacted.

We are not a8.scrting that it Is 
the business of the United States 
government to tear down every fire- 
trap hotel In the country and replace 
It with one of fireproof conatructiun, 
but we are not at all euro that It is 
not as feasible and practical an Idea 
as some of the stum clearance pro-
jects that are either being ailopted 
or under serious consideration.

DIVORCE. MONEY
These divorces get to be compli-

cated affairs sometimes when a lot 
of money Is Involved. Anne Can-
non of Concord, N. C.. took a night 
ride in an automobile, accompanied 
by her father and his chauffeur, In 
October of 1920. They called upon 
the late Smith Reynolds at Winston- 
Salem and all of a sudden Reynolds 
and Miss Cannon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds.

In November, two years later Mrs. 
Reynolds obtained a Reno divorce. 
Six days after that Reynolds mar-
ried Ubby Holman, a  torch singer 
who once had been a Cincinnati law 
student. Reynolds was only 10 
then. A  couple of years ago he 
waa shot to death, the theory of sui-
cide being accepted. Though he 
had never dune anything useful in 
bis life be left twenty-five million 
dollara

Now Anne Cannon Reynolds 
Smith, who had married again and 
divorced the second husband In the 
meantime, is trying to have her own 
divorce from Reynolds declared In-
valid so as to have her daughter and 
Reynolds' established as an heir to 
a large part of the fortune.

I t  appears to make no difference 
to the lady that by Invalidating the 
divorce from Reynolds she would be 
also Invalidating her Interlude o f a 
marriage wtth Smith.

There are a good many people 
who would do strange things for 
nine or ten million dollars. Ths 
former Anno Cannon appears to be 
one.

tyaUm o f road patrol win receive In 
the Incoming Oeneral Assembly the 
support It dessnrss. There ia a 
strong Impression that It ia a more 
vital necessity that we spend part 
o f the special automotive tax re-
ceipts on making ths highways safe 
than that we pursue tha same scale 
of cdhatruction that has obtained 
for many years. Our trunkline sys-
tem, with the exception of the big 
Merritt Highway project. Is pretty 
well completed—at least for a term 
of years. Now the Job is to keep 
tha improved highways from being 
slaughter pens.

There would seem, however, to be 
some aerioua doubt as to whether 
there should be any enlargement of 
the State Police Department's per-
sonnel, as Colonel Connor suggests. 
That force woe pot established to 
regulate automobile trafflo. It  was 
intended to provide general protec-
tion for communities lacking organ-
ized departments of their own and 
to assist local, forces in the main-
tenance of order. It  has hod a 
multitude of duties thrust upon it 
by occasional legislation, far re-
moved from the ordering of traffic.

I t  ia entirely possible that, Instead 
of increasing the State Police per- 
Bonnel and then having it share with 
some new patrol organisation the 
responsibility for highway control. It 
would be a better plan to reduce the 
size of the State Police department, 
relieve it of road patrol duty and set 
up another corps altogether, whose 
sole duty would be the policing ot 
the roads.

The automobile and gasoline tax-
ation, even after considerable reduc-
tion In regtstratldn rates, should be 
amply able to finance such a corps. 
The State Police Department, which 
la maintained through general tax-
ation, would then be In a position lo 
attend to Its own Job— which dis-
tinctly Is not that o f trafflo regula-
tion.

JOHNSON. NRA
"Ths NRA Is dead as the dodo, 

which la not only dead but extinct," 
says General Hugh Johnson. The 
Oeneral didn't say— ha didn't even 
Intimate— that the demise o f the 
N R A  resulted from bis separation 
from It. We don't believe be 
thinks It did. Ho waa probably 
fully aware that he was rldtng_ in 
front of a funeral procession during 
a number of months of his NRA 
leadership.

But what a magnificent Job the 
old warrior did make of pretending 

-and making other folks believe— 
that the hearse was a Big Bertha!
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NEW  YORK A  FAST TOW N?
IT  MAKES HASTE SLOW LY

HIGHWAY PATROL
I t  Is to ba hoped that Motor 

Vahtele Oommisstoner Oonnor'a plan 
for aa enlargad and more effactiva

By I 'A I ’L  HARRISON
New York, Dec. 12. Such Goth-

amites as have any civic pride at all 
like to refer In awed tones to the 
furious pace of the metropolis. The 
hustle and bustle, the hurly-burly 
crowding and honking, and the 
tumult and the shouting are Inter-
preted a.s signs of progress of effi-
ciency.

But my Aunt Hattie, an astute 
and spirited spinster from Kansas, 
says It seams to her that New York 
makes an awful fuss about every-
thing without getting much done. 
She ventured Into a big store to 
buy some stockings, spent fifteen 
minutes finding the right counter, 
stood for ten minutes to be waited 
on, fumed for fifteen additional min-
utes to receive her package and the 
change, and after returning^ to her 
hotel discovered that she had been 
given a pair o f pink silk bloomers.

She went into one o f the ornate 
movie palaces, mostly for a rest, 
boufrht a ticket that entitled her to 
a seat, and then was told that she 
would have to stand up fur an hour. 
Aunt Hattie collared an u.sher, who 
called for ths head uaher, who 
brought an assistant manager, who 
waa astonished by her demand that 
her money be refunded. She got it, 
too..

Cooked Up Retort
I took her to what I hoped would 

be a quiet night club. But a lot of 
people kept drifting in, and more 
and more tables were installed 
around the edge o f t^e dance floor. 
Pretty soon there was almost no 
space left for the customers to dance 
and so little room that tha chorus 
BUraben had.to ba deletsd from the 
floor show. When our food finally 
came, Aunt Hattie sniffed at It and 
said she guessed that aa long as a 
cabaret bad plenty of saxophone 
players and bedizened dancers no-
body minded it It didn't have any 
cooks.

The next afternoon she hailed a 
taxi,-gave a downtown address, and 
settled to her knitting. A fter sev-
eral minutes o f successive tramc 
Jams, aha discovered that her hotel 
waa still la sight and that tbs meter 
aald 65 esnta. So she paid the driver 
and went .into a subway, where she 
■pent fifteen minutes In exploring 
the labyrinths and trying to aak 
directions of people who all seemed, 
to be tir ing  to go somewhere in a 
terrible hurry.

When ohe finally found the right 
train a man In uniform yelled at her 
to step lively and pushed her on IL 
She said abe wtmld have liked to 
g ive him a piece o f her mind, only 
be alammad the doo^ in  her face.

A fter an the abouUag find pushing, 
the train didn’t  start for a  mtaute 
or two. When it did start It went 
like the old Ned for a  little while, 
and then stopped in the tunnel for a 
long time. Word drifted back from 
the front of the train that a 
had jumped lu^^r I t  Aunt Hattie 
got to wonderiag whether the suicide 
might be some poor fellow from 
Kansas.

Socoeas A t Last
She foimd the address all righ t 

a big office building In which’ she 
bad to walk through blocks o f corri-
dors to reach tbs right slsvator. On 
the thirty-second floor abe was con-
fronted by a snip of a girt who want-
ed to know her name, her buainese, 
and whether she bad an appointment 
to see Mr. Jones. She told the girl 
she was calling on Mr. Jones because 
she hod. promised' his mother, who la 
her best friend back home that she 
would. AUb that she knew Mr. 
Jones quite well, having mode him 
cookies when he was a tittle boy 
and later taught him all the Bng- 
llah that be was able to aaatmllate in 
high school.

The snip o f a girl hailed a boy, 
who brought Mr. Jones' secretary, 
who said that Mr. Jones would be 
out soon. Aunt Hattie said she 
could have cried when she saw him, 
be looked that pale and frazzled. 
He seemed uneasy, too; couldn't 
think of much to talk about Said 
to tell his mother that be was afraid 
he couldn't get home this Christmas, 
aa he had promised. He hod Just 
been put in charge of the office be-
cause h li boss hod had j i  nervous 
breakdown from overwork.

Aunt Hattie started back home 
the next day. Said her club was 
giving a party that she wouldn't 
miss for anything. Also Mrs. Jones 
Had written her that Oentner's de-
partment store was going to have a 
sale.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By llr Frank Mrt'oy

YOUR OTHER SKIN

In addition to the kin on the out-
side of the body, there la yet an-
other skin which lines all of the 
passages which communicate with 
the outalde. Tuts inside skin is 
called mucous membrane.

The three tracts in the body 
which are lined with this particu-
lar kind of membrane are the diges-
tive tract, the urinary tract, and 
the respiratory .tract. The skin on 
the outside must conserve moisture. 
For this reason It Is dry, but the 
mucous membrane has an opposite 
characteristic. I t  Is always kept 
moist by small mucous glands which 
occur at 'egular Intervals and are 
made of cells like little goblets. The 
secretion of these cells keeps the 
under-covering moist, soft and 
smooth, and lubricated normally.

In the mucous membrana at the 
back of the tongue are Imbedded 
the taste buds. In the same mem 
brane of the nose occur the olfactory 
nerves of smell. The mucous mCm 
brane of the nose and throat warms 
and moistens the Inside air to pre-
part It for the delicate lung tissue. 
The mucous membranes of Uie 
throat have fine halr-llke processes 
called cilia. These when seen under 
B microscope move with a wavc- 
llke motion to brush out dust and 
stray pieces of dirt which have 
passed Into the breathing paasages.

In the stomach or Intestines the 
mucous membranes also contain 
glands which secrete the digestive 
Juices as well as the glands for se-
creting mucus. When the stomach 
Is Irritated the tiny goblet cells 
throw o ff too much mucus.

The mucous membrane of the 
small Intestine Is intensely interest 
ing. The lining Is so arranged that 
It presents a surprisingly large sur- 
fact. The outer surface presents a 
velvety appearance like the pile on 
velvet. This arl.ses from the tiny 
finger shaped projections which 
stick up on the surface Just as, the 
nap sticks up on a bath towel, liiese 
projections are called vllll, and Just 
as a bath towel absorbs moisture 
quickly so do the villi. The vllll in 
man correspond exactly to tha aroall 
roots on a tree. The tree roots suck 
up moisture and nourishment from 
the ground and the villi suck up 
fluids from the intestinal contents. 
In this way man can be said to carry 
his roots with him. The colon does 
not contain any o f these vllll In Its 
mucous membrane, but a small 
amount of mucus Is produced to as-
sist In passing along the feces. 
When the membrane becomea in-
flamed It produces on excess of 
mucus, a condition which U termed 
mucoua colitis.

The mucous membranes through 
out the body show much the same 
symptoms when Inflamed. They .ire 
readily Irritated and for this reason 
there are very few people who do 
not auffer from ar Inflammation of 
some of the mucoua membranes 
some ot the time.

When you have a cold, the mucous 
membranes In your nose and throat 
are Inflamed; when you have bron-
chitis, the raucous membranes of 
your bronchial tubes are Inflamed; 
When you have gastritis, the muc-
ous membranes In the your stomach 
are Inflamed; when you have slnuf 
Infection, the mucous ms'mbi-anes In 
w u r sinuses are Inflamed; when you 
have oysUtls, the mucous membrane 
o f the bladder la inflamed.

TOMORROW'S ARTICLE : IN -
FLAM M ATION OF THE MUCOUS 
MEMBRANES.

■toppiag tbs prsssurs o f exeswtre
gas agidnst the diaphragm, using 
good food oombl nations and taking a 
Fast at the start to get rid of the 
wheeze. The wheeze usually leaves 
about the second day on the fast, 
but some caaee require a week’e 
fast. I f  tbs patient will continue to 
use a good diet from that time on. 
there i i  no need for him to have Any 
more attacks ot wheezing. The fast 
is the quick, fast way to get over 
the wheese. The ordinary case of 
asthma, uncomplicated by heart 
trouble, is 100 per cent curable. I 
have kept track of the letters re-
porting cures walcb, * have received 
and 1 get more letters thanking me 
for relief from asthma than, on any 
other common dieqrder.

(Bnnloae)
Question; Mrs. J. J. writes; 'T am 

having a sore spot fo-m  on my foot 
and 1 am afraid o t a bunion. What 
shall 1 do?”

Answer; I  suggest tiiat you‘’write 
to me in care of this newspaper, 
sending In a large envelope irith 

lur name and address on It and a 
■tamp. Ask for the article on 

Bunions.

(Follow Directions)
(Question: Dora F. asks: " I  am on 

a restricted diet and I would like to 
use plain bread at breakfast in 
place of the Melba Toast.’ ’

Answer: I  believe you will get 
more satisfactory results If you will 
follow the directions exactly, as they 
are given and use the Melba Toast.

GILEAD
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis Is passing this 

week with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl F. Young, at 
their home In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester are with Mrs. E. E. Foote 
for the wdnter.

Michael Yariga ho.s purchased the 
Mitchell house on the Hebron road 
from Fred Baumberger.

Mr. and Mrs.'Lester Hurlbutt and 
their daughters, Marion and Fanny 
Belle, and Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt of 
Columbia spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller and 
Mrs. B. B. Foote.

Madeline Vey has returned to her 
home from the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital and is recovering from 
her illness. Her sister, Grace, is ill 
and la being attended by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore of Manchester. Dr. Moore is 
also attending Mrs. Benjamin Ly-
man, who is III with intestinal grip. 

Albert E. Lyman of Columbia

rnt Saturday evening at Mrs. B. 
Foota'e.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford R. Parry and 
their son, Laurence, accompanied her 
alater, Misa . Mildred Stone o f Hart-
ford; on a motor trip to New York 
city, Friday. ,

C. Daniel Way aad hie brother. 
Dr. Caaaiua W iy , o f W hlU Plains, 
N Y., attended the Nattoaal Live-
stock axhlbiUon In Chicago, HL, last 
week.

Mr. Wise o f Hartford was a busi-
ness caller at E. W. Buell’s Mon-
day,

The Hebron Christian Endeavor 
society Joined with the Gilead socie-
ty in a union meeting at the local 
church Sunday evening. Nathan 
Gatcheil o f Andover gaVe a talk on 
his recent western trip.

M ra Beasts Stone and her daugh-
ter, Misa Mildred, o f Hartford, spent 
the week-end wtth Mr. and Mra. C. 
R. Perry.

M-s. O. E. Bailey and her daugh-
ters of Manchester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Buc'l visited their Aunt 
!attie Bllie, at M ra Hough’s in He-

bron a day recently. The occaMon 
waa Misa Ellis’s 82nd birthday.

Laurence Perry saw the pictures 
on African wild life, presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson at the 
Bushnell Meihorial in Hartford, F ri-
day evening.

Douglas Porter, who received an 
injury to his foot. Is improving and 
is able to attend school with the use 
o f crutches.

A  play, “Here Comes Charlie", 
will be presented at the Gilead ball 
Friday evening, December 14, by 
local talent Fancy wrork gnd 
home-made candy will be on sale.

Mias Marie iloyner o f Manchester 
and Mrs. Howard Tryon o f Glaston-
bury were visitors Monday afternoon 
at Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of Man-
chester are passing this week with 
her father, Asa W. BUIs.

A  steam shovel has been placed at 
the sand bank back of the Horton 
house on North street. The mate-
rial will be used in the construction 
work on the road.

The cold weather continues and 
Ice is making. Skating is being en-
joyed by the chllf'e-.'«i • on R. E. 
Foote's pond, 6 degrees below zero 
has been reported in this locality.

F IR E  DESTROYS CHURCH 
-New Bedford, Maas., Dec. 13. —  

(A P I—Six firemen were Injured, 
one critically today while fighting 
a two-alarm blaze that destroyed 
the old Pleasant street Methodist 
Ep'scopal church here from which 
a teacher and 17 week-day school 
pupils ranging In age from 8 to 12 
escaped without Injury.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N
By RODNEY DUTCHES 

Tha Herald Waafalngton Corre-
spondent

Waablngton, Dec. 13.—President 
Rooaevalt may atiU think o f the 
New Deal aa a ilootboll game.

But a lot o f tha players are re-
garding It a t a game o.* pushball.

It  waa the Prudent'.: notion to 
deacrlbe himself aa a quarterback 
changing aignala and plays aa rap-
idly as seemed eesentlal for gains.

Pushball la a game where two 
teams each try to push a huge ball 
down the field past the other team's 
goal line.

I  do not mean to suggest that 
Roosevelt necessarily has become 
the ball Instead o f a quarterback, 
but only to ,-eport that the "push" 
ir >tlf la now quite predominant In 
the New Deal shop talk at lunch 
tables and at the cocktail, dinner, 
and other evening parties which are 
so numerous here apparently be- 
cauas so many folks« in the emer-
gency agencies a<j anxious to gath-
er and exchange such t''cp  talk.

“Ia Roosevelt going to the left 
or 'he righ t?" waa the question 
that used to be dinned in every 
ear from dawn until bedtime. But 
DOW It’s:

"How can we push Rooeeveit 
to the le ft? ”  Or how to push him 
to the right, but less frequently, 
because It's the progressives who 
ara moat worried since F. D. enter- 
e< his apparent honeymoon with 
bustles., and finance.

Thus far, nobody os dlseovereo 
any sure-fire recipe for pushing 
Roosevelt anywhere and there's n 
big hope among llberala for better 
luck when Congresa entera the 
game in January,

Some o f the red-hot progressives 
brought In by thia administration 
have picked up tha technique of 
lobbying until they’re aa good at li 
ac any o f tlu  high-priced represen-
tatives o f special interesta.

The pushball game probably 
will develop this winter Into as 
snappy a liberal-conservative wat 
as we’ve ^ver aeen.

I First it was a carton o f the 
famous brand of clgarets which 
Williams’ fmmpany makes. But 
it appeared that most o f the other 
■lx members preferred other 
o. n-Ja ihcv emol- d their own.

So now WiUiams usually brings 
a  basket of fruit—grapea, apples, 
oranges, bananas, and things like 
that

WllUams Plays Santa
In the center c f the big table at 

which the national Industrial Re-
covery Board deliberates, there’s a1- 
w. ys a present from Chairman Clay 
Williams.

Hutohias Boom Fades
Even hia warmest suppdrtara 

here no longer believe that Pnat- 
(lent jbby Hutchins of the Uni-
versity o f Chicago will Join up with 
the New Deal. Their (mly faint 
hope rests in the fact that Hutch-
ins m said to be anxious to leave his 
present post, which la dtsoountsd by 
Hutchins’ recent loss o f casts hero 
when he ppeared an a  character 
witness for Sam Insull, Jr.

Hutchins could have bsooma a 
member of N IRB  hac be . desired. 
But be wanted to succeed Wii: 
as chairman and F. D. 
promise him that. There were 
cral reasons, one being that Wl 
llama hadn't given any Indicatton 
that be would quit— though, as few 
know, he originally took the chair-
manship for only 60 foys, which 
are now up.

The young prexy probably would 
have furnished aa m .oh “hot copy" 
for us'newspaper critters as Gener-
al Johnson himself.

Just to show you how quick 
on the trigger he is, there’s the 
story ot H.C. meeting with Supreme 
(^ u rt Justice Re)rnolds. The Jus-
tice rather crabblly remarked be 

.,i then head of
Tale Law School, was leaching his 

.lat we're Just nine old
IdloU."

- .1, no,”  protested Hutchins, 
“ we expect them to find that out 
for theiMelvee!''

Holding Out On Huey
PW A  loans to Loulsiuia will be 

held up until Secretary Ickee gets 
an idea Just where revenues In New 
Orleans and elsewhere In Huey 
Long’s domain are coming from 
and w'..ere they're going.

In addition to approved proj-
ects where advances have been 
halted, there’s a p oposal for a 
n.arly 84,000,000 hoapital la New 
Orleans on which no action will 
be taken until Ickes Is aatlsfled.

NIGHT WORRIES by ANNA BELL

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW EB8

(Asthma)
Question: Mrs. S. W. asks; was 

talking to one ot your readers the 
other day and bs tsUs ms that bs 
got rid o f asthma by following some 
Instructions you sent to him. Will 
you explain to me the treatment you 
advise 7”

Answer: The method I  advise for 
curing asthma is so simple that the 
average asthmatic patient doea not 
believe it la possible to get euch a 
quick cure by following the tnstruc- 
Uone. Usually the patient must 
first be told about the treatment by 
someone else who has obtained re-
lief before he will believe t ^ t  It 
will work. To cure asthma, la only 
a question o f using the right food.

Communloetloas for publication m the Open Forum will not 
be guanuiteed publication U they contain more than 800 words. 
Tne Herald reeervee ths right to decline to pubitata any matter 
that may be libelous oi which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of poUtlcat vtaws is deured but contributions ot this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

.(oaks, all rocks marble, all beaata 
Hons, all birds eagles and all flah 
whales. I t  is high time to explode 
the capitalistic myth which states 
Socialists want to “distribute to all 
an equal measure o f earthly gocxla." 

,  , Soclallsta do not believe everyone
earned from the friend^ o f Pk ffu  should have exactly aa much o f our 

big busineas. In a friendly spirit, 1 1 ..g^rthly gooJa.’’ but they do seek,to 
■hall proce^  to give you a brief lea-, prevent one man'from having a bll- 
■on In Socialism. , dollars In wealth while the next

In your letter you state that ' ’con- i man hasn’t a cent, 
ditions have changed to.such ap ex-1 j f  -Herald Reader" thinks "there 
tent, that a new line of action i s ; is not the remotest chance that any 
neceasary to enable us to cope with i considerable number r f  our people

IjgSSON IN  SOCIAUBM
To tha T^Utor:

Thank you, "H era ld  Reader" for 
your recent letter. Your letter 
dsiuriy ahowa what little many peo-
ple know about Socialism, has been 
It

m

YES! It often PAYS to have a telephone
C h e c k  these savings and extra earnings made pos-

sible by a telephone. Do they apply to your budget? 

1. Tlie CO.M o f shopping and other trips saved. 2. Pay 

station telephone calls saved. 3. Often a telephone 

helps get extra jobs. Many part-time workers tell us 

their telephones pay for themselves because em-

ployers give the work to the men most quickly and 

easily reached. 4. With no telephone you may lose 

many valuable business contacts. Don’t you need 

tliem'to get ahead in the world? Stop a moment and 

consider these four points carefully. Tlien rcmcinber, 

telephone tervice coste as little ae 10c m dayt

AN EXTENSION TELEPHONE— 2c A DAY

You can have one in your home for 50c a month. Isn’t 

this a small price to pay for the extra comfort, the 
steps saved, the feeling o f security? Telephone oiir 

business oSce today, or any employee w ill take your 
order. The cost b  so small, why delay longer?

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

T E L E P H O N E
COMPANY

^ ^ c o

them successfully.”  This is an ad' 
misolon the present system is un-
able to cope with our problems un-
less something different is tried. So-
cialism ia different! And during the 
past few  days 'indications come from 
Washington that a socialistic plan 
E P IA , which is similar to Soclali.st- 
Democrat Upton Slnclalr'a EPIC 
ilan. la being strongly considered.

Herald Reader" says we shall 
aurvive the present depression as we 
have the past ones. I wish to point 
out, however, that some people did 
not survive past depressions, nor the 
present one. Many are the folks 
who have passed away as a result 
of malnutrition and starvation. 
Many are the youth of the nation 
who have been killed while stealing 
food, or money with which to buy 

, f(xxi. Many of them have been 
killed In railroad and automobile ac-
cidents because they left home to 
look for Jobs. Many are the 
grownups who have been driven to 
insanity or to commit suicide be-
cause of worry over tmemployment, 
loss of homes and savings. 1 have 
the facta concerning these unfor-
tunate people who have lost their 
lives— who have not survived—be-
cause of the (lepresaton which was 
caused by greedy capitalists who in-
stalled labor-saving machinery but 
did not fairly divide the resultant 
profits with the workers. I f  "Her-
ald Reader”  Is well read he knows 
this Is the truth.

“Herald Reader” states that "to 
bring about a revolution. Socialism 
would have to be much stronger 
than it Is at present.”  A t no time 
have I  or the Socialist Party In this 
country advocated revolution. I f  
"Herald Reader” will carefully read 
my letter, he will observe I  never 
predicted revolution by the Social-
ists, who believe In fulfilling their 
aims through the voting booth, and 
not through deeds of violence such a.s 
are inflicted by capitalists upon the 
workers. I f  we have revolution in 
the United States, It will come from 
the Fascists or Communists — but 
never from the Socialists

"Herald Reader” states Socialism 
has shown no growth in the United 
States In the last twenty years. This 
may be true in regards to member 
abip, but it also proves how effec-
tively the moneyed interests have 
bamboozled the people. Socialism 
has grown, however, but under a d if 
ferent name or label. Socialistic 
Sinclair, Olson and La Follette, 
knowing the people supersUtlously 
and Ignorantly fear Socialism, have 
expounded Its principles under the 
Democratic, Farmer-Labor and Pro-
gressive Parties. Growth of Scxiial- 
Isra ia evident also in certain parts 
o f the New Deal, such as the N RA  
(regulation of industry), TV A  (fed-
eral ownership of water resources) 
and subsistence homesteads. Many 
conservatives have admitted parts 
o f the New Deal are Socialistic. The 
trouble Is that these experiments In 
Socialism are handled by friends of 
capitalists who want to see them 
fail.

“Herald Reader" makes a mis-
statement when he says, "under So-
cialism all means of production 
would be collectively owned. He con-
fuses Socialism with Communism. 
Socialism seeks to control or regu-
late the "means o f production” so as 
to prohibit intolerant working con-
ditions, and in the case of water 
power, oil, lumber and a few other 
Important natural resources, it does 
seek federal ownership whenever 
practicable, but it does not seek to 
abolish private ownership of homes, 
farms and factories. Whoever says 
the contrary is either unaware of 
the truth or under the dominance of 
big business.

"The products of labor” would be-
long to the workers and not to "soci-
ety.”  I f  In stating “ labor would be 
socialized,'' It was meant that labor 
would be brought into friendly rela-
tions with others and take an inter-
est In the welfare of humanity, then 
that statement ia correct. I t  Is true 
Immense accumulations o f wealth 
would be prohibited, but only cap-
italists need worry over this feature. 
Savings by the workers would be en-
couraged—not prohibited. I f  the 
lavings of "Herald Reader” exceed 

uch over 8100,000, he, of course, 
rill haVe due cause to fear Social-

ism.
Life under Socialism would not be 

"dull and unbearable." Would "Her-
ald Reader" have us believe life for 
10,700,000 unemployed is cheerful 
and heartening? Socialism would 
offer youth a Job and opportunity at 
s livable wage. Does big business 
offer him? Thousands o f students 
are graduating from our eollege^ and 
high achcwls each year. What op-
portunities have they? Can they 
choose their vexations?

Workers are "forced to a slavish 
jbedience” almost as much under 
the present system o f capitalism,' of 
aigh and low finance, eus in the days 
vhen Claeaar Introduced slavery into 
3aul. The only countries trader so- 
iialistic or very similar govem- 
nents are Denmark and England, 
rhese two nations ha 'e free press, 
'ree speech and freedom o f organ- 
zation. What is more, Denmark 
ikes socialism as a young lady who 
ipent two mcmths ther^ thia summer 
issures me. United States ia having 
ouches o f socialism at preaent. Rus- 
lia is Communist, Germany is Nazi 
md Italy Is Fascist— not Socialist. 
iatore criticizing Socialism, critics 
hould make certain firat of all that 
heir argumenta are backed by facta 
nd not by opinions.

It is "madness" for Ou-dinal Glb- 
ons or anyone rise to aay that un- 
er Sodalism all trcM would be

?

will embrace Soctallat,”  why does he 
take the time-to criticize It? While 
"the largest Christian denomination 
in the U. S. consider it a religious 
duty to oppose it," I  may reiterate 
my previous statement that many of 
the clergy believe in Socialism. Mr. 
Roy Burt, graduate of Kansas State 
University, student o f ministry and 
an active Socialist campaigner, w^s 
selected by the Methodist Episcopal 
church aa director of social service 
for young people. He will make an 
address at the Socialist Party Head-
quarters, 373 Asylum street, Hart-
ford, Thursday at 8 p. m.

It is true our governmental weak-
nesses can be remedied and that “ se-
curity o f employment and the regU' 
lation of Industry can be brought 
about by Industry with the aid of the 
state." And It Is true. too. that reg-
ulation o f industry by the state is a 
socialistic principle.

This dear “ Herald Reader" Is Les-
son No. 1. The Manchester Evening 
Herald willing, I  shall be glad to 
present Lesson No. 2 soon.

"ARGb."
Dec. 10. 1934.

POINTS ON SOCIALISM.
Editor. The Herald:

Relative to “Herald Reader’s’’ let-
ter entitled “Socialism Un-Ameri-
can”  In your Open Forum of Dec. 
10,1 wish to make it clear that I  am 
answering thia article because I  
have studied the subject Sqcialism.

The writer of the letter to which 
I refer clearly exposes bis lack of 
knowledge <x>ncemlng his subject. 
He tells us what Socialism Is and 
what It will do, but ho could never 
have studied it, for if so be could 
not have made the statements be 
did.

He says. “The United States Is not 
a fertile field for the growth of So-
cialism. It docs not appeal to the 
average American.’’ What he real-
ly would have said if  he had reveal-
ed the contents of his soul, Is that 
this country has not been a fertile 
field for Socialism In the past be-
cause economic conditions were 
favorable to capitalism and there-
fore It did not appeal to the average 
American.

(Conditions have not only changed 
recently but the whole system of 
capitalism has collapsed. As for 
the future, that remains to be seen.

This "Herald Reader” mixes the 
Socialist party- and the philosophy 
of Soclalsim together and labels it 
Socialism. Socialism is not a po-
litical party or a philosophy. It  is 
the natural outgrowth of social and 
industrial conditions.

Under Socialism, that writer tells 
uri, “all means o f production would 
be collectively owned and all social 
distinction would be abolished. 
Labor would be socialized and the 
products of labor would belong to 
.society, and accumulation of wealth 
by the' individual would be prohib-
ited.” Nothing could be farther 
from the truth, for under Socialism 
only that which is stKiaUy created, 
socially operated and all other so-
cially necessary means of produc-
tion would be collectively owned.

As for social distinction, it is 
true, there would be no crowned 
heads and no robber barons of in-
dustries, leeching the blood out of 
the working class, but there would

b « far mors dlstlBcOnn mmoog the 
workers, not measured by dollars 
but aecordlnc to their real worth 
to humanity. Labor would not be 
enslaved aa It la now and accumu- 
latlOB ot wealth would be unneces-
sary. Thera would b» opportunity 
for an to work while ^ u n g  and old 
age would be the glorious harveet 
time in llfo’e Journey.

That writer tells us Ilfs would be 
dull under Socialism. I  need not 
refute the statement I  shall let 
the eleven millions o f unemployed 
and the twenty millions of Ameri-
cana now on Federal Relief under 
capltaHsm speak.

Listen to this one: “The ambitious 
young American doea not want to 
be denied the privilege of climbing 
as high aa his ablllUes will carry 
him." Well, capitalism has thrown 
him flat into the gutter and has 
made a pauper out o f him, depend-
ing upon charity. Hqre ia still a 
wilder statemeqt; “The young 
man does not want to be denied the 
privilege o f choosing the vocation 
he desires." Today he can choose 
between charity and self destruction 
—a rope or a bullet.

"Herald Reader” quoted Cardinal 
Gibbons who said of Socialism, 
'Th is pernicious school would para-
lyze industry, and rob honest toll of 
Its well-earned remuneration."

Who robbed Industry and honest 
toll of its welWeamed recompense?

Was It the Socialist or the money 
changers In the Temple of Mam-
mon?

Who caused tens o f thousands of 
homes to be broken up?

it  may be a religious duty to op-
pose Socialism as “Herald Reader" 
informs us for the young of "the 
largest Cbristiar denomination in 
the United States," but economic 
conditions have opened their eyes. 
They can now see that it cannot be 
God's way and *wlU to create mil-
lionaires and paupers, cathedrals 
and almshouses, saints and crim-
inals.

Thank you Mr. Editor for this 
most valuable space.

Hugo.

INCREASE IN DRIVERS’ 
UCENSE APPUCATIONS

. i s n s n  r  I '  cities are almost the same as
N e t  ID S t s t c  I s  17.4 l 6 r  tC D l fo*' November 1033, New Haven and

, Danbury being identical with laat

Wilh Maschester in Hqh'’" "
Class—  Increase Here ‘m 
Year Is 32.8 Per Cent.

1983 1934
Hartford ....... ........... 306 312
New Haven' . . ......... .. 229 229
Bridgeport . . . ......... . 186 231
Waterbury . . . ...........  12.1 115
New London .. ........... 86 98
S tam ford ........ _______ 149 142
Danbury ...........  42 42

14 MORE CCC MEN
TO BE NAMED HERE

Applications Should Be Made at 
Once a t Room 11 in the Mu-
nicipal BuildinK-

A  net Increase of 17.4 per cent In 
the number o f persons examined for 
operators' licenses during the period 
from January to November Inclu-
sive of this year, as compared ^ th  
the same months last year, is' re-
ported by Commissioner Michael A. 
Connor of the state, department of 
motor vehicles. Out of 'th irty ex-
amining stations In the state only 
six places reported a decrease In the 
number o f applicants. The text of 
the report made to the commis.sloner 
by the examination section of the 
department Is as follows:

Not many people apply for driver's 
license during the late fall and win-
ter, but more applicants took the 
road test during the pa.st month 
than during anv November since 
1030:
November 1930 ......................  1831
November 1931 ....................... 1589
November 1932 ....................... 1341
Nocember 1933 ......................  1571
November 1934 ....................... 1619

The numbers examined In the

Eleven Months' Survey

During the eleven months ending 
November 30th, 6000 more exami-
nations were given than during the 
same period in 1933 and almost 10,- 
000 more than in 1932. This Is an In-
crease of 17 percent over last year 
and of 30 percent over the year be-
fore. and Is within 4 percent of the 
figure for 1931:
Jan.-Nov. 1931 ...................  42,298
Jan.-Nov. 1932 ...................  31,102
Jan.-Nov. 1933 ...  ............... . 34,470
Jan.-Nov. 1934 ...................  40,485

Judging from pa.st experience 
very few applicants are likely to 
come in during December, so that 
the figure for the year will probably 

I not be more than 42,000; but already 
; there have been examined 4619 more 

than during the whole of 1933 and 
7522 more than during the entire 
year of 1932.

; For the eleven month period the 
following places showed practically 

-. no variation from last year:
Jan.-Nov. Jan.-Nov. Increase

1933 1934 Percent Numerical

New London 1876 1949 3.9 73 more
Piitnqm 403 418 3.7 15 more
Stamford 3-444 3479 1.0 35 more
Litchfield 198 196 -1.0 2 less
Canaan 333 326 -2.1 7 lea.s
Greenwich 404 896 -2.2 9 less

Manchester has heen allotted 14 
Juniqrs in the fourth enrollment of 
the Civilian Conservation Corps to 
replace those Junior enrollees who over 
will receive discharges on Dec. 31.
1934. Applications will be received 
at once at room 11, Municipal build-
ing for the CCC camps.

Applicants must be American 
citizens, between the ages of 18 and 
25 inclusive, unmarried, and physi-
cally qualified. Former members of 
the CCC are Ineligible. A ll Junior 
members must be willing to allott 
to some dependent relative or 
guardian In this country, 825 a 
month. The period of enrollment 
will be from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1935.

Enrollees must adapt themselves 
to the discipline o f the supervisory 
forces of the army and will be given 
an opportunity to apply himself to 
hard work in camp. Adequate rec-
reation will be supplied.

Few applications are on file at 
the present time and it is neceasary 
to make application at once for the 
current vacancies. Applicants must 
appear in person.

Three towns showed decreases o f-  
more than 6 percent:

Wllllmantlc. Jan.-Nov., 1933, .557: : 
Jam.-Nov., 1934. 538, decrease 6.8 
percent.

Danielson. Jan.-Nov., 1933, 468; 
Jam.-Nov., 1934, 406, decrease 13.3 
percent.

We.stbrook, Jam.-Nov,, 1933, 340, 
Jan.-Nov.. 1934, 259, 23.8 percent de-
crease.

Only two places show increases of 
50 percent: Norwalk almost 

doubled last year, due to the es-
tablishment of u motor vehicle office 
at which the license can be obtained 
after the te.st is passed. Ansonia is 
compared with Beacon Falls for 
which It waa substituted just a year 
ago.

Norwalk. 1933, 495; 1934, 955, In-
crease 92.9.

Ansonia-Beacon Falls, 1933, 282; 
1934, 448, Increase 58.9.

Nine places showed increajses of 
25 percent or over. Most encourag-
ing among these Is reflecting re-
covery in manufacturing town's Is 
the Increase of 43.2 percent in New 
Britain and of 40 percent in Bristol,

Tonight
A t State theater—“ Pursuit of 

Happineos’’ at 7:00 and 9:30. “The 
Ftrebrld’’ at 8:15. Complete sboi^a 
at 7:00 and 8:10. ^

Tomorrow x
Dec. ( 13,—Christmas yfiaz 

South Melhodlsf Church,/
This Week

Dec. 14.—DeMolaydance at Ma 
■o^lc Temple. y '

1 5 .----Entertainment

zaar.

and 
Preceptorj’,

Dec,
dance. Royal Black 
Orange hall!

This .Month
Dec. 18,—Christmas cantata and 

carol singing, High school chorus 
and orchestra. H ig lf school hall.

Dec. 23.—Presentation of Han-
del’s "Measiah’’ by Emanuel Lu-
theran church choir.

Dec. 31.—Knights of Columbus 
New Year's Eve dance and dinner 
at Rainbow hall.

Also "Sweet Adeline” In midnight 
show at State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 1.— 'The Little Minister” 

with Katharine Hepburn opens , at 
the State theater.

Jan. 15.—Second annual "Inter-
national Night" at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 17-20—Annual Poultry Show 
at State Armory.

Jah. 19.—Annual concert and 
dance of Manchester Pipe Band.

Feb. 2-3—Two-day Ice Carnival 
and ball, sponsored by Manchester 
treterans Association.

p^Brery Men Should Not 
Avoid Houses Placarded 
for Minor Contagion.

DAUGHTERS OF UBERTY | 
HOLD CHRISTMAS PARHi

also the lncrea.scs of from 30 per-
cent to 38 percent in Middletown, 
Manchester and Waterbury.

Thomaaton, 1933, 100: 1934, 147,
47.0 percent Increase.

New Britain, 1933. 815; 1934, 1167, 
43.2 percent lncrea.se. •

Bristol, 1933, 528: 1934, 743, 40.1 
percent Increase.

Middletown. 1933, 615; 1934, 852,
38.1 percent increase.

Manchester, 1933, 320: 1934. 425,
32.8 percent Increase.

Waterbury, 1933, 2373; 1934, 3,-
146, 32,6 percent Increase.

Watertown, 1933, 126; 1934, 170,
34.9 percent Increase.

Granby, 1933, 134: 1934, 169, 26.1 
percent increa.se.

Hartford, 1933, 6254; 1934, 7851, 
25.5 percent Increase.

All other examination points in 
the State showed Increases of from 
5 percent to 24 piyccnt.

The greatest numerical Increases 
were In Hartford with 1597 more 
than last year; Waterbury with 833, 
and Bridgeport with 595.

Mrs. Emma ArmstronR (lives ; 
Reading and Yuletide P lay Is i 
Staffed Here. I

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, L. 
O. I. held an enjoyable Chri.stmas 
party In Orange hall last night, fol-
lowing the regular monthly meeting.

The program opened with a read-
ing by Mrs. Emma Armstrong. A 
play entitled “Christmas Memories" 
followed. The parts were taker by 
Mrs. Annie Johnston. Mrs. Lily 
Pools and Mrs. Ruby Swan. Be-
tween the act.s Christmas carols 
were sung by a woman's chorus.

Adjournment' was made to the 
banquet hall where refreshments 
were served. The table decorations 
were red and green and at each 
place waa a miniature Christmas 
tree. The high light of the evening 
was the arrival of Santa Claus, with 
a g ift In hia pack for each one 
present. Games, with suitable prizes 
for the winn<?rs, rounded out a Jolly 
evening.

The Franklinia tree has nevci 
been found anywhere In the world 
except on a few acres of Georgia 
swamps. Cuttings from this tree 
have been taken to England and the 
city park of Philadelphia and are all 
now left extant.

•A misunderstanding has arisen 
among local stores, laundries and 
other concerns maintaining home 
deliveries, regarding the status of 
homes placarded for measles. Since 
the Increase In measle.s during the 
past month. It has Been reported 
that some copcems have failed to 
accept articles from homes placard-
ed for measles, thereby causing 
some Inconvenience, csneclaily in the 
matter of home laundry.

The Board of Health department 
places placards on all homes In 
which contagious diseases are found 
and In the case of much diseases as 
scarlet fever, diphtheria, poliomyeli-
tis and dhseasea of this dangerous 
type, a .strict quarantine is enforc-
ed. Mea.sles, however. 1s not reg4rd- 
cd n.M a dangerous disease these days

State Theater
Special

Toy Matinee
For The Children

THURSDAY 
4 P. M.

and members o f  tha famdgn 
dren are allowed to m m ti*' 
others as ara thoae affeeta(l 
chlidicn pox and slmUar diaeaMi^i

Children from a famUy in ^  
thqre is a case o f measles a.'O i 
ed to go to school and are < 
each morning by the school phy 
clan.

It was pointed, out by the health'' 
department that the measles placard 
Is simply a warning that a case Of - 
the disease exists in the home hut 
does not restrict persons from entir-, 
Ing the home. The card merely 
warns those who possibly do not 
care to transmit the disease to mem-
bers of their own family.

(Complete instructions are printed 
on each of the placards and there Is 
no excuse for misinterpreting the 
intent of the order.

W lt ’ES ST ILL  HOPEFUL

Sydney, N. 8. W., Dec. 12.— (A P ) 
— Although Flight Ueut. Charles T. 
P. Ulm has been missing eight days 
since his airplane was forced down 
into the ocean near Hawaii, his wife 
said today she would not abandon 
hope until another week has passe<L 

The wives of Ulm's two com-
panion)! on the flight Joined her In 
the statement. T h . Federal goveni- 
ment, which guaranteed expenses 
of the flight, announced Mrs. Ulm 
would receive £5,000 (about 825,000) 
in Insurance.

Practical Xmas Gifts
C iy iE SLIPPERS
Special Pajama Slipper

Here They Are! Faahion*a Newest Thrill!
N ovelty T R EE-B A R K  ' SH OES

New. Charming, Durable

.98
B’orth
More?

Wonderful for All 
the Family

M ocassin o v
a j p p i R s  3  7 ® , ,

pr.

Jewelry Is Always The Gift Of Beauty 
And Most Acceptable

WATCHES
Bulova - W altham  - E lgin  - Gruen - Hamilton 

and others.

R ings —  Bracelets —  Chains —  Lavaliers 
Pens and Pencils —  Dresserware Sets

Wallace Nutting Pictures •
And Calendars

Silverw are —  Clocks —  M ilitary  Sets 
and Leather Novelties.

AU Sizes.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

Speelalf
Sho opskin SLIPPERS

Oxfords
High
Shoes

$

Goodyear
Welt

• 9 R

B LA C K
BRO W N

Any
Style!
All

SUeal

Men’s
Work

Shoes
81.48

For the Fam ily

A ll Slxeo.
Men** 

69e »T.

FREE
December 24th W e A re  G iving A w ay  A

$55.00 GRUEN WATCH
A  Free Chance given with every 81.00 Jewelry pur-

chase or with every 50c greeting card purchase. Ladyki 
or Man's Watch given— depeading on the winner.

Our stock o f Greeting Cards Is tmusual and attrac-
tively priced. Get your Christmas cards here and get a 
chance on the beautiful watch being given away Decem-
ber 24th.

F. E. BRAY, Jeweler
s ta te  Theater Building

Child ren's SH OES
All Sizes in 

Black. Brown or 
Patent I.esther 

Oxfords

9S l*60  p a ir  a f  S > «n «p  li la rk  o r
bra«VB all-rakkcr •verahtoM.

.Women's and ('hlldren's

All Rubber Gaiters

77«
Clip This 
Coupon 
And Save 
On This 
Practical 
Xmas Olft.

AU Sizes.

Pair

»> *«♦
3 ♦» Ik— 21!,’'^ '

Leather
fiolca

BOYS’ ELK HI-CUTS
Weather-proof inan- 

lated middle soles. 
FRE E ! Scout Knife 
With Every Pair.

V l . 9 8

ENDICOn-JOHNSON SHOES
749 MAIN STREET STATE THEATER BUILDING

■JSij

IP E P SO N A L^ '^ ’' "
Th«> o mIt  rlm riKr la t l i r « r  
p^ rcrn t pf^r m on tli on nn-

H oom  3» K tn f^ T h oa to r  
tlldn .. 7!Ut M ain  a treo t 

To lf-pkon e .'U.'IO

Christmas Gift 
Suggestions

7 Pc. Fashiinamel Sets
Brush, Comb, Mirror, Nail Buffer,

Nall File, Cuticle Knife, and Tray.

11 Pc. Fashiinamel Sets
•. A  beautiful eet complete with all 

necessary toilet articles. In green, 
orchid or black finish.

Men’s Military and Shaving 
Sets In New ̂ n ish .............

Ronson or 
L igh ter 
S e t s ..........
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AUVUmitBMKNT—

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

AB old iliytM clwnU:
~At OirUtmaa ptojr and nuOu 

good chMr
ro r  Chrtatmu come* but oac« •  

yaar."
ADothtr:

'Tor CbrUtmaa oomea but once 
year

And then they abnll be merry.” .
Another old yenrion la 

”For Cbrlatmaa oomea but wanat a 
yMT,

And when it cornea it bringa good 
cheer,

And when it goea it leayaa ua here, 
And whet'll we do for the rest o’ 

the yeer?"

The CSu-l'stmsa ehopping and ruah- 
lag around a’eara you down if you 
don’t get ahead of It! After a heavy 
day of ahopplng a aoothli^, restful, 
redfreshing facial at the Lily Beauty 

"Shop will feel like'heaven!

A far cry from plain, unlntereat- 
Ing, double-breasted bathrobes la a 
flattering creation in navy blue flan-
nel, trimmed with bands of lighter 
blue. It baa raglan shoulders, wide 
cuffs, upstanding collar, sash tie and 
deep patch pockets. Two smalt 
pearl buttons bold It in place at the 
neckline.

The smartest evening gown fabrics 
sparkle and glitter. There are love-
ly metallic laces, luxurious lames, 
tulles and nets with silver or gold 
threads nmnlng through them and 
rhinestone-studded crepes. Even 
sequins are revived. One handsome 
formal frock with low decolletago la 
fashioned from white net with silver 
threads. It flte snugly from neck-
line to knees and then flares and bil-
lows about the ankles. A Jacket of 
silver lame goes with it.

happy with a  sleuthing set—dis-
guises Including false teeth and sev-
eral changes of nose.

For msn-^Uufflsrs, silk crepe or 
wool, are hand-embroidered in long, 
sUm lower-case Initials, and there 
la some vary fancy and special linen 
for the bachelor’s apartment that 
ought to go well since the verified 
rumor la that single nlen are taking 
an Interest as never before in homes. 
Uaybe It’s the government’s home 
renovation campaign or something.

How about the friend who Is keep-
ing close tabs, on her weight? 
Wouldn’t she like a convenient little 
bath scales? At 'The Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Co. I saw a 
handy little cream colored scale at 
13.00.

NAMEMCLOUGHUN 
MASONIC MASTER

Annual Meeting Last Night—  
Appoints Richard McLag* 
an as M arshal

John McLoiighlln, an Inspector 
employed at the Underwood-Elllott 
F’tsher plant In Hartford, and living 
at 87 Edmund street, this town, 
was last night elected master of 
Manchester lodge of Masons at the 
annual meeting held In the Temple.

Making w ur gifts for Christmas? 
You’ll And lovely stamped pieces, 
embroidery and crochet cottons, and 
wools at Mrs. Elliott's Gift Shop.

All the foods that can be prepar-
ed one or more days ahead of time 
should be taken care of. Plum pud-
ding Is better If made several days 
before wauted. On Christmas day 
It can be returned to Its mold and 
steamed one hour before serving. 
The pudding sauce can be made at 
least In part tho day before and com-
bined with whipped cream for serv- 
iDg. If a fowl Is chosen It should 
be cleaned, stuffed and trussed ready 
for the oven on Tbesday. If a 
roast Is chosen it .also can be trim-
med and made ready for the oven. 
The salad dressing can be made one 
or two days In advance and kept on 
tee until wanted. The celery can 
be crisped and stored, carefully 
wrapped In a damp towel, in a cold 
place. The lettuce should be wash-
ed and crisped and kept In an air 
tight container.

Real English fruit cakes! you'll 
want one for Christmas, so order 
one now from the Davis Home Bak-
ery. Here also is the place to or-
der a  delicious mince, pumpkin, 
squash or any kind of pie. Order 
early and don’t "get left!"

Among the most fascinating 
things In the world to give a child 
of any age or set from two to 18 
are costumes and make-up sets so 
that he may become a  buccaneer 
with whiskers and a blood-curdling 
danger and she a princess with a 
curling golden wig a t will. And 
you could' make either a boy or girl

As usual, the most popular 1934 
toys, generally speaking, are the 
ones that most closely copy what is 
going on In the adult world. Only, 
this year the Imitating has been 
done on a . more magnificent scale 
than ever before. Thus, there are 
intricate, and technically perfect re-
plicas of'the speedy new stream-
lined trains; .quintuplet doll babies 
modelled, features, dress and wicker 
traveling basket on the famous 
Dionne five; automobiles that will go 
as much as ten feet a second, which 
In toydom Is certainly equivalent to 
a hundred miles an hour; roadsters 
with tiny trailers and equipment 
complete for the camping enthusi-
ast; fantastic amphibian boats that 
swrim on land as well as on sea; air-
planes that will stay In the air ten 
minutes; doll buggies with sun-
shades, correctly placed, scientific 
kicking space and protection against 
drafts.

John McLsiughlln

If you can’t  find the card you're 
looking for, I bet you haven’t been 
to F. E. Bray’s! They have all 
kinds, lovely painted and berlbboncd 
cards as well as tiny comic ones.

Navy blue towels with red and 
white, sqtiariah, rather large Initials, 
are among the special Christmas de-
signs. White and peach are the 
shades most favored for face tow-
els—and they nearly all have Ini-
tials In the long, sHm, lower case, 
sometimes covering two-thirds of 
the towel, sometimes embroidered, 
sometimes appllqued on the mate-
rial.

ICvery man becomes a hero when 
be presents hta wife or sweetheart 
with a silver fox scarf, or one of tho 
new fur capea or stoles that are 
gracing the shoulders of fashion 
leaders this season.

The Manchester I’lumbing and 
Supply Co. has a ahlplxtard lamp 
that will go straight to your heart 
when you see It! It's the qualntent 
little piece and at fl.49 its oqe of 
the nicest gifts you could give.

. ( x x j ic v i f u a i .

FOUR N .L  MOVIE HOUSES 
ARE WRECIQH) BY BOMBS

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Oonnolley of Pawtucket, said be 
found fragmenta of the missile and 
there was a  strong odor of explo- 
Mves in the theater .

Fire Chief Dennis Coughlin, who 
responded wl*h fire apparatus to 
the Boston explosions, said those 
too were the result of carefully 
placed bomba.

Lynn police were just os certain 
the explosion there resulted from a 
time bomb.

The only one of the four theaters 
U. which anyone was working was 
the Majestic, a t Boston. A number 
Of scrubwomen were cleaning the 
auditorium of the ho\ise. They were 
uninjured, but Wv're badly frlghten- 
•fl by the dull roar In the basement, 
which shook the structure.

The Majestic and Tremont atand 
OB opposite aides of Tremont street, 
nlmost diagonally across from one 
•Bother.

Ouesta at aearby hotals were 
wakened by the explosion and win-
dows were mown from nearby stores 
Bad lunchroonu.

The Tremont le located across 
ffom the southerly end of Boeton 
Oommon and opposite,a subway en- 
tfBDoe. Early morning workers, 
waiting  for cars In the Bolyston

e t OB the dull boom from the 
iPamoat explosion trembled the 
BiBtform. liu iy  feared a section of 

. ife* tuanel was coUapslng.
Mo Immediate estimate of dam- 

I M  «raa made, but firemen said 
tfetre was little doubt It would total 

 ̂ thoueanda."
a t y  <3Mmlst fltratton, attached 

1,4a the boafo aquad a t Boston police 
tSieOquartera, eald fragraenu found 
■M tiM wreckage a t the Tremont 
.̂Rleater  indicated the use of " ^ a -  

Other members of the aquad 
ijmarfblng the Majestic theater

Tremont and MaJeaUc thoa- 
a r t  owned, police said, by the 

~''ir Boeton Theaters, Inc., 
reoident manager la Bamuel 

OM of thla city. The Paw- 
; and Lynn theaters are a  part 
I Loow chain.

only executive of any,

of the Boeton theaters available 
refused to discuss any aspect of the 
bombing.

Aaked If there bad been labor 
trouble a t the Tremont, he eaid:

"1 have nothing to eay until 
find out more about this myself.’’

Deputy Superintendent James 
Claflln of tbs Boston police depart 
ment, who was placed In charge of 
the Investigation here, called Rich-
mond, two scrubwomen from the 
Majestic theater, and two taxi diiv- 
era to police precinct four for ques-
tioning.

He wished to talk to Richmond, 
he said, regarding any trouble the 
theater might have had with eni 
ployes, and he wanted a first hand 
story from the senibwomen, who 
were In the theater at the time of 
the explosion.

The taxi drivers, he said, had re-
ported seeing two men acting 
suspiciously In the vicinity of the 
Tremont theater shortly before the 
explosion occurrwl. They said, 
Oaflln understood, the two men ran 
ralo a subway entrance on the Com-
mon opposite the moling picture 
house.

Fhed L. Lleberman, who said be 
leased the Majestic and Tremont 
theaters from the owmers about six 
months ago, accounted for the 
bombings by eaylng 

"There are two unions. That’s the 
story,

He told the Associated Press bis 
employes "sre members of the 
Knights of Labor.

ferred with me or approached me s t  
Su.> time. One of my men was ap-
proached by a member of another 
union, which tried to force ua to 
hire twro stage bonds merely to raise 
and lower the fire curtain.

"There was a  code hearing on 
Dec: 4, and It was found that there 
was nothing In the code to require 
us to hire the men.”

He would say ao more and left 
police precinct four after talking 
with aafUa.

The deputy superintendent placed 
little value upon the storv of the 
two toximen. aa llin  said' be be-
lieved the bombs of the “time t.vpe, 
pn)bably pliuited eomc hours beii>re 
the explosion occurred.”

The other officers elected are: 
Senior warden, C. Leroy Norris; 
junior warden, Dr. Charles Strant; 
Hccret.ary, Aaron Cook; treasurer. 
Harold C. Alvord; trustee for five 
> ars, John H. Hyde.

Appointive Officers 
Worshipful Master McLoughlin 

has made the following apjmlnt- 
ments to the other offices: Senior 
deacon, Harold Walsh; junior dea-
con, Robert McLoughlin; senior 
a t  e w a r'd, Robert B<iycc; junior 
steward, John.F. Pickles; marshal, 
Richard McLagan; tyler, William 
Bray; custodian of the work, Wil-
liam Walsh.

Installation of these officers will 
be made next Tuesday night, De-
cember 18. Clinton G. Nichols, of 
Hartford, will be the Installing of-
ficer and Peter Wind will be his i 
marshal. j

Other Offleca I
Mr. McLoughlin is a post master 

of Manchester Grange. Is a past 
grand tall of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon and Is at present 
president of the Crisscross club, a 
group of Masons in Hartford. In 
addition to his work at the Under-
wood plant Mr. McLoughlin con-
ducts an entertainment bureau.

In addition to the election of offi-
cers Manchester lodge last night 
heard the reports of the officers and 
trustees for the past year.

CUT wi\R PROFITS,
ROOSEVELT URGES

(t'ontimiFd from Page One)

a  m attsr of eouldsratloa.” DuPont 
agreed.

Irenee Ou Pont told nowspuer- 
men during the lunch recess the llilo 
iattsr eras written to him to  R. R. 
M. Carpoatsr, a  Du Pont offlciaL

He explained the letter dealt with 
an e m b ^ o  on dyes to p.utect the 
Industry ss s  National defsnse move.

"I laid down ths law to Penrose 
that the United fltstss needed s  dye 
industry,” Du Pont explained.

" r s m  sure he was sold on that, 
though be never would say so."

Du Pont explained that many 
members of the Congress did not 
understand the situation.

"I talked with a number of Sena-
tors and they hadn’t  the least com-
prehension of w hat it was all about," 
Du Pont said.

No Profits
Hla reply to Prsaident Roosevelt's 

proposal to . take the profits out of 
war was;

"There wasn’t any."
Commenting on the White House 

announcement, Du Pont lauded the 
proposal for drawing up a mobilisa-
tion plan.

“But that has been in operation 
for 10 yearn,’’ he added. "The Presi-
dent probably hasn’t  gotten on to It 
yet.”

Lammot Du Pont banded news-
papermen a letter be recently wrote 
to Nye subscribing to the view that 
excessive war profits should be 
eliminated.

C. K. Weston, chief of publicity 
for Du Pont In an explanation of the 
letter said:

"Senator Penrose was, from the 
beginning, a warm advocate of the 
up-buildlng of the industry. He w-as 
chairman of the Senate finance com-
mittee, but his health was bad and 
Senator Watson was, I believe, one 
of the dominant members."

Weston, on December 4, 1919, 
wrote Carpenter from'Washington;

"T. C. and King can help with 
Senate sub-committee. Curtis of 
Konsaa Is the party whip and al-
ways goes regular. The National 
committeeman, urged on by T. C. 
and King, either directly or through 
Hays, could manage him.

"Senator McLean of Connecticut 
ought to be easy for King to reach.

"Can’t you get the wires or 
phone busy on King ? He Is due here 
early In the week for a National 
committee meeting—expected to ar-
rive on Sunday—and could help this 
cause without Inconvenience.

"We have all kinds of ’dope’ about 
Watson of Indiana. The disquieting 
report Is that he has been busy in 
behalf of Importers and Is not 
friendly to us. We thought Landis 
had him fixed and still hope that la 
true."

Tbs largest ses bln] is the albs- 
trOH, with wing span of approxi- 
mstaly 12 feet.

subjects of war profits and the pro-
curement of military suppliee.

"Our hearings have revealed that 
depnrtmont.s of our government are 
really co-defendanta with the muni-
tions makers and profiteers.

"Instead of etttng those depart-
ments now write their own reme-
dial legislation let us first have the 
full knowledge of tho part thc.se 
same departments have played In 
creating the neetls for remedy." 

Vandenberg’s statement said:
"It would be exceedingly unfortu-

nate luid not caluculated to promote 
complete answer of this tremendous 
problem If any premature conclu-
sions, no matter how nobly meditat-
ed, should result either In side-track-
ing the added and de.sperately Im- 
pui'tant Inquiry which the commit-
tee contemplates, or should result 
in tnconclusivo recommendations by 
those who have heard none of our 
testimony.

"The White House conferences Ig-
nore our first hand Information and 
manifestly cannot know what else 
we have In hand.

The evidence of Interest Is en-
couraging but the activity Is some-
what unusual In whatever degree It 
prejudlcee tho reepon.itblTItles of the 
Senate.

I am sure we shall welcome this 
high coperatiuii but I am equally 
sure that Ihl.s Is one Instance when 
Congress will write Its own ticket. 
The Investigation will continue and 
I hoiH< that no flank movement will 
illscourage necessary additional ap- 
jiroprlutlons for the Investigation."

EMBAROOS OPPOSED
Washington, Dec. 13 — (AP) — 

American arms manufacturers were 
described today In the Senate muni-
tions Investigation as opposing all 
arms embargo propoaals offered In 
Congress.

The assertion was by Senator 
Pop*. (D., Idaho), after offering new 
evUlence of conferences between 
numItiQM makers and Washington 
officials when embargo legislation 
was i>endlng.

K. K. V. Casey, DuPont official, 
said the activities of his company 
on such occasions arose from the 
fact that the concern was a part of 
the plan for industrial mobilisation 
In time of war and was "duty 
bound" to draw the attention of 
military officials to such moves.

According to the testimony and 
evidence before this committee.’’ 
Pope said, "every Congressional 
resolution on arms embargoes or 
munitions restrictions has been the 
subject of opposition on the i)sr of 
your Aiken Simons (DuPont’s 
Washington reprrscutaUve), and 
rcpre.scntatives of other com[>snics.’’

"1 insist you sre mistaken," Lam-
mot DuPont remarked.

“Wen. can you recall any legisla-
tion that wasn’t opposed?" Pope 
asked.

"1 cannot recall any that was not

FAR EAST BUYING
U. S. SCRAP METAL

(Uoatlaiied from Page One)

metal buying has been brisk for a 
number of montlia. As a result 
plants at Locust Point and Curtia 
Bay, ahu' down a few years ago, 
have come to life and are running 
at full Ult. Workmen in goggles are 
Industriously engaged In shooting 
fiery streams from blow torches 
through the hulls of old vessels to 
break them up and salvage their 
metal.

Not only le Japan purchasing the 
scrap in large quantities as such but 
Is said also to have bought obsolete 
ships, taken them to the Far East 
under their own power and scrapped 
them for tho metal supplies.

The scrap steel trade Is described 
os a vast acceptable one to lines 
operating to the Far Bast and to 
vessels operating under charter— 
which like other enterpnses felt the 
pinch of the depression. Many of 
these are Norwegians, small ships 
which tramp around tho world pick-
ing up cargoes where they can.

JUDGE SCORES 
UNITED STATES 

PENAIJYSTEM
(CoallanMI frem Page Ons)

follow them up and rsport annually 
on what has become of them.” 

Dlscusaing the need of the judi' 
clary, he sold, that '.‘no matter how 
perfect the machinery for the detec-
tion and spiir^enslon of criminals, 
how able and effective the prosecu-
tion, bow conscientious the juries 
there will be s  failure of Jiutlce If 
the Judges are not fair and unbiased 
and are not free from political or 
other prejudice."

He urged that attention be given 
to providing Judicial officers who 
have "absolute Independence.”

Crime Oommleeloae 
LiOfttn, who lives In Jacksonville, 

Fla., spoke of the "numerous crime 
commissions which have worked 
long and faithfully in preparing and 
submitting their reports, only to see 
their recommendations shelved and 
fo i|p tten  and their work neglect-
ed.’ 9

‘Consider the WIckershsm com-
mission which made one of the most 
thorough Investigations of law ob-
servance and enforcement of all 
time,” be sold.

T he thirteen volumes of that re-
port are now gathering dust on the 
shelves of college libraries and copies 
of roost of them sre no longer avail- 
ablo even from the government 
printing office.

"This I know to be true for there 
were only ten copies to be bod s t  
any price when we wished to dis-
tribute some copies of the refiort 
on police to our committees.

Coat Half MlUlon 
"Here was an Investigation which 

cost $500,(X)0, the reaulta of which 
are being lost largely because there 
was no permanence to the commis-
sion.”

James A. Johnston, warden of 
the Alcatraz island fortress prison 
in San Francisco Bay which bouses 
such criminals as Al Ca{>ooe, George 
(Machine Gun) Kelly, Harvey J. 
Bailey, Albert W. Bates and Frioco 
E<ldle O'Brien, suggested that activ-
ity la the first thing needed by 
prisoner for hla rehabilitation.

"The great necessity In prison is 
work,” he said. “If I have to man-
age a prison upon condition that 
make my choice of one thing, and 
only one as an,old to discipline, 
an agency for reform, for its the-
rapeutic value, I would unhesitating-
ly choose work—Jtut plain honest to 
goodness work.”

Discussing the mental processes 
of criminals, Johnston said “some 
of the babltuals are difficult to ac-
count for because they seem to have 
made deliberate choice of wrong 
against righL"

"Most of them,” he added, "made 
no decision but Just drifted from 
bad to worse. M*i:y of them are 
pitiable examples of poor Inher-
itance, squalid surroundings, neglect, 
abandonment and the callous indif-
ference of those who ought to have 
nurtured them in childhood and 
adolescence. • • •

”I am sorry for many of them 
Some are likable. They are not al-
together vicious. I  would be willing 
to trust them in prison.

“But I would keep them there be-
cause they have the baMt of com-
mitting crime and they cannot work 
the miracle necessary to overcome 
tho law of habit that govema them 
as It governs all of ua,"

OBITUARY
DEATHS

M as AHm  j . Ds w s m
Ths body of Miss AUee J s a t ' 

Dswaon, s  former rasldaat of Maa- 
ebaster, maUag.her hoaw for many 
years on WoodUnd stroet. la the 
bouse known to many ss  the Daw-
son Discs, was brought to Manches-
ter from orovtdence. R. L, today 
for burial in 8t. Bridget’s cemetery 
in the burial lot owned by the late 
Peter Dswaon.

Her death which come on Ilecero- 
ber 9, a t her home, 189 Proatiect 
street, Provtd ice, R. I., was fol-
lowed by funeral eervlees In Provl 
denoe this morning and after the 
servicea the cortege drove to Man- 
cheater, arriving here during the 
noon hour for the burial. She was 
74 years of age.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Anthony

The funeral of Mrs. Anthony Krs- 
das, of 87 Union atrMt, was held 
this morning, s  requiem msoa being 
celebrated s t  9 o’clock In SL Brid-
get's church with Rev. Leo Picher 
officiating.

As the body was brought into the 
church Mrs. Arlyne M. Gorrity, the 
church organist, played Cbopin’a 
Funeral March". The Oregorion 

requiem rosaa was aung by Mrs 
Mary Cervlnl, Mrs. Garrtty and Al-
bert Zurawckaa. At the changing 
of the vestments the choir song 
'Taka Me My Jeeus To Heaven" 
Following the blessing of the body 
and Sa it ,waa being taken from the 
church Mrs. Garrity played and sang 
"Face To Face".

The burial was in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery, Rev. Leo Picher conduct-
ing the committal aervlce. The 
bearers were John KIsalulkaa. 
Thomsa Opalacb, John KIporcoukaa. 
William Kovis, John Glraitla and 
James Baltrakinaa.

TWO FEATURES SHOWN 
ON PROGRAM AT STATE

TW ENHTW O DEAD
INHOTELBLAZE

/OsathMed f tM  A « s  One)

J. R. Bymee, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

C. L. Fisher. Marshall, Mich.
R. V. Homey, Detroit 
Joel Palmer, Ionia, Mich., field 

representative of the Union Joint 
Stock Land Bonk of Detroit 

Fred Barnard, Lsnoing.
David Monros, manager of the 

hotel.
State Senator John Leidlein, Sagi-

naw, Mich.
I t  could only be conjectured 

whether the first body token from 
the debris was that of one of the 
missing, but It was found about the
Sloce where Monroe was seen by 

eeing guests to coQspse.
As aesrebers probed the blackened 

ndna of the $360,000 Kerns hotel 
for additional bodtes s  three-way 
inquiry got under way into the fire, 
one of the moat frightful in Michi-
gan’s history.

The three-way inquiry was sta rt-
ed by E. L. Welch of the sU te fire 
martbol’s office. Prosecutor Dan Mc-
Cullough of Ingham county, and the 
state ^bev .

Probe Causa of Fire 
The Are marehal’e offiM ques-

tioned witnesses in an effon to de-
termine the cause of the fire and 
whether there was any negligence 
involved.

McCullough sold he colled a coro-
ner’s Jury to meet next week.

One of the prime questions of the 
investigation will be the rei>ort of 
Mrs. William Lesser, a  permanent 
resident of ths hotel, that she was 
awakened by the smell of smoke a t 
5 a. m. The alarm was turned In at 
8:30 a. m. The inquiry, according 
to the fire marshal, will try to de-
termine whether there was any de-
lay in sounding the alarm.

The Kerns was reported to have 
been filled to capacity ' Tuesday 
night. I t had 213 rooms. William 
Kerns, the owner, whose name has 
been associated with the hotel since 
1902, estimated the guest list a t 190 
or 200, while Night Clerk Isaac D. 
Jones said he believed there were 
250 in the house.

‘It’s a Gift” W ith W. C. Fields 
on Program with “Hell in the 
Heavens” W ith W arner Bax-
ter,

ABOUT TOWN

END OF DEPRESSION 
BY NEXT JULY SEEN 
BY CHARLES G. DAWES

(Oontinned from Pag* One)

than In the two former deprc.-«slons.
The delay In. the full recovery, 

said Dawes, was not caused by any 
los.s of mass confidence since March, 
1033, but because the average man, 
following the law of human nature, 
supplied himself with necessary 
goods for current ooneumptlon and 
postponed the purchase of durable 
goods.

"However," he said, "the mass Of 
our people finally arrive together in 
a rush for the durable goods count-
er. There occurs Inevitable a  mass 
movement In demand for durable 
gooda as the earned income of the 
ma.ss pas.-iea the particular point 
where consumption necessities are 
covered."

Dawes reminded many of his lle- 
teners who might ha dubloue to re-
call the words of Andrew Carnegie: 
"Steel is either a prince or a pau-
per.”

The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
its regular meeting on Friday aft-
ernoon at the Hillside Inn In Bol-
ton a t 2:30. with Mrs. Nelson A. 
Bavter as hostess. Mrs. P. F. Wol- 
fenden of Bristol will speak about 
3 o’cloc’-r on the subject of “The 
Bronte Sisters." Guests will be wel-
come.

A son was bom early this morn-
ing a t St. Francis hospital, H art-
ford, to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hal- 
prin of 815 Main street. Mr. Holprin 
Is the resident manager of the Nor-
ton shoe store lo c rt^  a t 847 Main 
itreet In the .Hublnow building.

A bowling team from the Hartford 
Y. M. C. A. win coins to Manchester 
tonight to bowl with the "Y" team, 
which last week went to Hartford 
and was beaten. Tonight they hope 
to win over the vlsltore.

A large number were served deli- 
clouB chicken pie a t the annual sup-
per a t  the North Methodist Episco-
pal church last night. The women 
at this church have earned a  fine 
reputation for putting on real old 
fashion chicken pie and last night’s 
menu lived up to that reputation.

There will be a  epeclal meeting 
of the Manchester Sportsmen’s club 
Friday, Dec. 14 at 8 p. m. a t the 
home of Joseph Wright, 9 Mather 
street.

HOSPITAL NOTES

An unusually fine combination of 
feature motion pictures is to be 
shown a t the State theater. Friday 
and Saturday. One Is a  riotous 
comedy, the other a thrilling melo-
drama. “I t’s A Gift” with W. C. 
Fields and Baby LeRoy is the come-
dy and "Hell In the Heavens” with 
Warner Baxter i t  the melodrama.

Fields, in “I t’s a  Gift”, la bead of 
a thriving family who ext him out 
of house and home, plague hla days 
and torment his nights. He Is also 
the proprietor of the town's leading 
grocery store.

He bos always cheriebed the 
dream of owning a California 
orange ranch where be coula lux-
uriate and Just watch the oranges 
grow and, when hla daughter’s 
young man comes to him with a  
“syp" proposition, b# swallows it 
hook, line and sinker.

The family le transported across 
the country In a  dilapidated, pre-
war automobile. When they finally 
arrive at the ranch, miraculously 
alive and uninjured, they discover it 
to be a barren bit of sun-baked 
desert.

But Fields is not licked yet. And 
by good fortune and ingenuity he 
manages to acquire the orange 
ranch from whose porch be can 
watch the oranges grow—through 
the bottom of a glass.

Based on one of London’s biggest 
stage bits, 'The Ace,” this new pic-
ture "Hell In the Heavens” tells an 
absorbing story of death and danger 
in the skies above No Man’s Land. 
Warner Baxter, daring American 
flier, baa but one great fear. That is 
the "fear of being afraid.”

Haunted by the nightmare thought 
of his own plane in flames, he must 
conquer himself before he brings to 
earth the dauntlesa “Baron,” most 
desperate of all German aces.

Conchlta Montenegro, dashing 
iroung Spanish actrese, plays a 
French girl, quartered in the same 
chauteau where the American out-
fit wakes each day to battle. 
Tbrough the love of this girl, Bax-
ter as the hero of the story finds 
new courage and a  hope of life.

COURT SHOWS LENIENCY 
WITH CHRISTMAS NEAR

RS.TEAlirSIHNIN(; 
CHOICE PROnSTEb

"tkji” Object to Footbal 
Squad Going to GriO So 
Plan Is Changed.

Vigorous protests made to Man-
chester High school by local reel- 
dents of “dry" tondencleo, whose 
feeling! apparently were outraged 
by the knowledge that the students 
would be in a  place where beers 
and wines were available, resulted 
today in Principal Arthur Qling or-
dering the banquft of the High 
school football team, schadulod for 
tomorrow night in a  local griU, not 
to be held in that grill.

A delegation of studonta visited 
the proprietor of the reeUHrant this 
afternoon, explained what had 
transpired between the “dry” advo-
cates and the school authorities i 
found the proprietor willing 
change ! 'e plana about catering  ̂
the ftudente.

It was stated by a representative 
of the student body this afternoon 
that the place for tho banquet had 
not been decided upon os yeL If a 
suitable place—where alcoholic bev-
erages are not sold—cannot ba 
found, there is a poeeibillty that the 
dinner will have to be cancelled or 
postponed to a  later date. '

Coach Thomas Kelley and Princi-
pal llling were to be' the guests of 
honor.

FOUR FROM CONNECTICUT 
IN POST ROAD ACCIDENT
South Norwalk Group Injured 

When Car Hits Lighting Pole 
Near Rye, N. Y.

OONNECncVT v iO T m  
Norwalk, Ctonn., Dec. 12.—(AP)- 

Herbard Millard, who perished in 
the hotel fire a t Lansing, Mich., was 

.employed as a  salesman by the Hat 
Corporation of America. When word 
of the fire reached officials of the 
corporation, they expressed anxiety 
for Millard’s safe ty ..

Millard bad stayed a t the Kerne 
hotel on previous visits to Lansing.

Millard had a  long experience In 
the hot business. He became asso-
ciated with the Hat Corporation of 
America last July. Previously he 
was connected with F. Berg A Com-
pany for 16 years and also with the 
Frank B. Lee Company of Danbury. 
In 1924 he was president of the 
Traveling Hat Salesmen organiza-
tion. He leaves a widow; two sons, 
Robert, a student a t the U. 8. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, and Stanley, 

student a t a  school in Winsted, 
Conn.

Mrs. Millard Is with friends In 
New York waiting definite word of 
the fate of ber husband.

PROBE IS STARTED
ON STATE’S MILK

(Ooatlaaed from Page One)

"In other words if a dull man 
Joined the association In those daya” 
declared Attorney Hllldrop, “be Just 
'got by* by the grace of God and let 
nature take its course. H e' didn’t  
get any old from x x x x”

Mr. Hough, who was permitted to 
remain seated while being examined, 
rose to his feet exclaiming "that 
Isn’t  so.”

SOUTH SHIVERING
UNDER COLD SPEU

(OonUnoed from rage Une)

ed Its Port Arthur, Tex., station bod 
picked up a message from the 
steamer American saying she had 
righted rocket flares, apparently 
sent up by a vessel in distress. The 
American was in the Pacific ocean 
south of Mexico and west of Salva-
dor.

Rye, N. Y.. Dec. 12.—(AP)—Four 
Connecticut persons we-e hurt, an 
aged woman seriously, when the 
car in which they were riding iq 
Boston Post road early this morn-
ing was forced off the road by an-
other which did not atop.

Mrs. Charlotte Eike, 70, of 51 
South Main itreet. South Norwalk, 
was taken to United hospital. Port 
Chester, where ten stitches were re-
quired to close a cut in ber fore-
head. Her condition was described 
a t noon os "fairly good.”

Dr. Robert Wolf, of the same ad-
dress, driver of the car, told Rya 
police another machine forced his 
cor off the road near the Momoro- 
neck Une. His car struck a  light-
ing pole and snapped it off a t  the 
base. Live ligbtlp'- wire, left dan-
gling, started a fire in .he Wolf car 
which was extinguished by the Rye 
fire department.

Dr. Wolf was treated a t United 
hospital for cuts on the chin. His 
wife, Mrs. Mary Wolf, and Mrs. 
Charles Taylor, of 105 West avenue. 
South Norwalk, suffered minor cuts 
about the face.

Vp SIOO M>MiMiial deiiiu mr« •! MUart*# Onip 
U • aMmlhljr •liatfa •! thr«« pmjMniWlMIMe

State Theater
Special

Toy Matinee
For The Children

THURSDAY 
4  P .

OFFICIALS FINED
ON GRAFT CHARGE]:^

(Ooalianae froae Pags One)

accepted the fuel oil while the City 
lee A Coal Company was furnishing 
similar oil to the public schools. The 
state charged during the trial the 
four made no payment for the bil 
they received.

Dr. McLaughlin and Weber said 
during the trial that Harry E. 
Husted. former secretary and treas-
urer of the fuel and ice company 
told them not to worry about the 
bins.
. Ptatcy said ho did not know that 

he owed anything and Quinn did not 
testify in his own behalf.
Judgp Lavery In announcing hla 

dsclrion today sold the court could 
reach no other conclusion on the 
evidence presented except that the 
fuel was received and ^ven os a  
gratuity.

A aon was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry K. Kuhney of 145 
Pearl streat.

Miss Mildred England of 183 
Wadsworth street was admitted and 

barles S t  John of 14 Oakland 
itre e t  John Lowe of 465 Porter 
street, and M rs Mary Boldyga of 
Wapping were discharged yeeter-

Lillian Palmer of 18 Aril- 
worth street and Anns Robinson of 
13 Westfield s tree t were admitted 
today.

LONG s u n  8TABTBO 
Hartford, Doc. 13—(AP) — Pro- 

poratlons for the long and import-
ant suit brought by the Bauseh 
Machine Tool Company of Spring- 
field, Moao., agAlnst the Aluminum 
Company of America in Federal 
eourt began yesterday, when Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas Instructed the 
clerk to con a  panel of fifty Jurors 
for Jonuoiy The su it already 
tried once in Connecticut and ra- 
turned for a  retrial after appeal to 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States will loot from sight to t(a  
weeks, it la ostlmatad.

Hartford, Dec. 13,—(AP)— Mini-
mum sentences oQd fines mandatory 
for liquor tax evasion under Fed-
eral statutes again were under de-
bate in United States cou rt' this 
morning, when Judge Edwin 8. 
Thomas was asked to suspend sen-
tences in four coses. The man were;

Angelo La Rocoo, 34; Rosario 
Solonla, 47; Mike solonlo, and 
Frank Lappostato, 44. all of Middle- 
town. They were arrested Auguet 18 
and charged with operating an lllictt 
■till In Moodus. The minimum penal-
ty  provided, 1$ thirty days In Jail and 
a  fine of $100.

His right to suspend the penalties 
under the new statutea was ques-
tioned by Judge Thomas who con-
tinued the cosa until ha could look 
into ths- m atter more fuUy. AU the 
men pleaded guilty.

Later in the day Assistant United 
States Attorney Henry J. Calnen 
r^w rtod that the aenUncee could be 
ouspended. Judge Thomas saying 
tha t “with fifteen or twenty chlHren 
involved In these four cases and 
with cniristmas coming he would 
suspend a  80 dsy sentence in each 
cosa and would fine ooch man gioo.

Charles Passonlse, Nsw Britain 
store keeper, pleaded guUty to 
poeeeiring  liquor upon which no tax 
hsd boea paid. F aasonlaa was fined 
$100.
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5!kNewDeal
o n d H u

Joneses
IM PSUBUSM  WANES,

BUT PA REMEBfBERS *98 j pines it  being proposed. More

happier.

This Is the tweafieth of a 
■erlee f t  orttolee which follow the 
Jearsra. typical American family, 
to their etsdy of the worktage of 
B e  Now DeoL

By WILUB THORNTON 
Chapter Twenty

"Don’t  you get quite a kick out 
of reading about the FiUpinoa 
adopting a new constitution?” 
queried John, Jr. ”I woe reading 
Just the other night about one of 
the gesrions down there, and it 
mode me think of the stuff in our 
own history books about our own 
Indapendonce.

”I  felt bind of proud that we 
bad a  bond in it, didn’t  you?"

"Well, I did, and 1 didn’t,” P s 
Jones hesitated. "You know 1 
went to Cuba in '68—or a t least 
I  got os far as Tampa— and I 
kind of remember the thrill we all 

’ got back In thosa days out of 
the thought that we were carrying 
the flog and Americanlem into for-
eign lands.

”We had visions of a big world 
empire for the Store and Stripes, 
tometblng that would moke the 
whole world rit up and take no-
tice.

"Of course I  was always for In- 
dei>andence for the PhUIpplnsa 
■oma day, after we’d given ’em a 
■tart, and I  suppose now’s os good 
a  time os any.

“Still, I  bate to see the old flog 
come down even os far away as 
that.”

Olod They're Free
”Ob, I ’m kind of glad to soe It, 

Dad,” burst out John, Jhr. "I think 
tha t omplra business is kind of 
played o u t I t’a out of fashion, 
kind of, like hoop-skirts.

'  “I  don’t  mean to be unpatriotic, 
but I  think oil those countries like 
the Phlllppinea’U be happier when 
wa’ra out, and well he hi 
too.

'T guess it was aU right in 1868, 
when oil countries were playing 
that gome, but it’s kind of a  throw-
back today. I ’m glad to see it go."

“Huh!” grunted Pa Jones. "Japan 
doesn’t  feel that Way; Italy 
doesn’t; Francs doesn’t  They’re 
out for expansion. Just os we were 
80 y ean  ago."

"Well, let 'em be,” John, Jr., sold, 
Impsttently. “Much good may it 
do 'am. Wo’vo got plenty to do 
r i r t t  here a t  home.”

In thaoe two conflicting views 
of mature man and youth, father 
and son, a  cycle in American his-
tory la reveUed.

Thirty years ago, America was 
omborked on a  quest foi^ imperial 
glory, colonies for trade and pres- 
tlgt. Today, the pendulum hae 
swung bock, and the administra-
tion seems embarked definitely on 
a  course of withdrawing from 
tbooe ventures and washing them 
up.

Promiae Mode Good
Independence, long promised and 

never arrived a t  baa been offered 
to the Philippines within 10 years, 
with practically complete seu-rule 
even during that time.

Today the Islands ore angaged 
in forming their constitution along 
America'n lines. The promiee made 
after the Spontsh-American War, 
tha t we were in the Islands only to 
prepare them for acif-rule, is a t 
last being made good.

The Marines ore home from 
Haiti. Long and bloody years of 
domination In that Caribbean is-
land ore ending. They began with 
financial entanglements. Military 
occupation came when, after a  se-
ries of revolutions, European coun-
tries threatened to step in if wa 
did n o t

Now we are stepping out. Even 
our financial control la being with-
drawn ss fast as possible.

Resolute refusal to intervene in 
Cuba accompanied the series of 
revolutions that swept the neigh-
bor island a  year ago. Former 
American administrations would 
undoubtedly have had troops in 
Cuba. But the style has changed. 
Wa. refused to act.

More Liberty Te Otheea
Preparations are being mode to 

give more eelf-goveramcnt to Ha-
waii, and friendly readjustments 
have been mode between the Re- 
publle of Panama and our Canal 
Zone, which possM tbrough It.

Ultimate independence for Puerto

.$Rleo like that given the Phillp- 
ptnea it  being proposed. More self- 
government for the Virgin Islands,

WTIC
Boitforfi, Oeem.

SOAM W. 1949 R. O. 282A M 
Travelera BroodcasGag Service

A Matter 
of Convenience
Braadway at 34th Street ii a loca-
tion that tavee time, effort end cab 
fkM for McAlpin gucit*. Such con- 
venienca, pine hannioui aecommo- 
datiena and the Hhait ecrvica 
explains why so many thoufhtiful 
New York vieiton invariably maka 
dia Hotel McAlpin their New York 
Hfadquattert.

JOHN I. WOELTLE. Mm^er
ROOMS WITH BATH

Dm Un TuliieBMMaa

*400
H O T E L

M ? A b P I N
“The Cenira a / Csntxateace**

•  ROAGWAT AT S 4tb  STRKBT

Guam, and Samoa, now largely un-
der inilitary rule, is being pro-
posed.

Even the Montoe Doctrine haa 
coma in for questioning. In the 
days when South American coun-
tries were fighting the same bitter 
fight for independence from Eurbpe 
which we hod Just finished, our 
government took the view that it 
would permit no European coun-
try to grab land in America or 
exert great Influence there.

Revoliitlon In Policy
Today, with South America filled 

with governments almost os old as 
our own, many are questioning 
whether this really means any-
thing any longer.

All this is a  revolution in for-
eign policy, the reversal of 100 
years of theory and -practice.

Even In administration of what 
possessions are left, a  change takes 
place. A new Division of Terri-
tories and Island Possessions has 
been established to run all of them 
except Guam and Samoa, which are 
strictly naval bases, with few peo-
ple to govern.

This removes Puerto Rico from 
the bands of the War Department, 
whose responsibility for the Philip- 
plnee is doomed also os indepen-
dence nears.

Appointment of Ernest Oruentng, 
writer and editor, long a  champion 
of liberal' treatment for the leland 
poBseislons, means that they should 
get a  larger share of freedom than 
ever before.

Bo the sun sinks on imperialism 
as an American policy, and finds 
P a Jones, the old soldier of '98, 
a  little bewildered.

Dsd Yields BelnetonUy
*1 don’t  know,” he hesitated. 

■They were good markets for our 
goods, good outlets for our energy. 
They gave us prestige among the 
nations. We did good to all of 
them, heli>ed civilize ’em—even if 
sometimes we had to do it with a 
krag.”

"About selling ’em goods.” John, 
Jr„  considered. "1 don’t  know why 
we can’t  etill do that if we have 
something they want and they 
have things we want. You don’t 
have to own a  country to trade 
with it.

Personally, I wouldn’t want to 
go out and fight for the Philippines 
—and that’s  what we’d be likely to 
have to do some time. There’s no 
percentage.

"It’d take a  lot of trade to make 
up for the cost of a  nice long war 
out there.”
"I don’t  know as I’d want you 

to, son,” reflected the father. ”Ob, 
I  guess my time’s past on that sort 
of thing, but I  tell you we had 
some mighty high hopes when we 
enlisted in ’98.”

"We’ve got a bigger fight right 
now. Dad,” persisted John. Jr., 
“and lots nearer home.”

Wedoeedsy, l>e(^ember IS

P. M. ~
4:00—Martha Meara- 
4:15—Dr. Jooeph Jastrow, psychol-

ogist
4:30—The Jesters.
4:45—Platt and Niermann, piano 

duo.
5:00—Chick Webb’s Orchestra.
5;15—Straight Shooters.
5:30—Alice in Orchestralla.
5:45—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrightvUle Clarion.
6;S(>—Preos-Radie Newo.
0:35—Gems from Memory.
8 -10 —Laurel Trio.
0:45—Billy Batchelor.- 
7-00—Ted and Etta.
7-15—Studio Program.
7:45—Rhythm of Ue Day with 

Harriet Lee.
8.00-  Mary'Pickford Stock Com-

8 :j^ W a y n e  King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Frail Allen’s Town Hall. 
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:30—Ons Man’s Family.
11:01—Jack Berger’s Orchestra. 
11:18—Voice of Romance.
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12.00— Silent.

0:00—Air Adventursa of Jlmrole 
Allen

6:15—Ray Jonea, crooner.
8:3J—Preso-Rodlo News.
6:35—Tima, weather.
e:45-LowGI Thomas.
7-00—Amos 'n* Andy.
/:l5~Plantatlon  Echoes.
7:30—Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise — dra-

matic sketch starring Eaale Hits 
and Nigh Dawson.

8:00—Eno Crime Clues—“Dead 
Lovsl.”

8:30—Don Humbert and his Magic 
Stringa.

8:45—Frank and Phil.
9:00-30,000 Y ean in Sing S in g -  

Warden Lewis R  Lewes.
9:30—John Charles Thomas, ban- 

tone.
10:00—Martha Baird, pianist.
10:15—Msdsme Sylvia.
10:80—Mayfair Orcheatra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:15—Coscadea Orchestra.
11:30—"Deed Men Prow!” (drama).
2:00—Hotel Commodore Orches-
tra.

12:80 a. ra.—Hotel Roosevelt Or-
chestra.

WHAfSONTHEAIR
8T JOHN BAUWtLA

RADIO;

WDRC
3U  Hartford, Conn. 1880

Wednesday, Deoeenber 13

P  H
4:00—National Student Federation 

Program.
4:15-—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
5:00—Baseball School—Jack Ons-

low.
5;15-^klppy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
8:45—PatU Chain.
8:00—Mitch Lucas and AI White.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
C:80—The Shadow.
8:55—Press-Radio News.
7.00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
7-30—Serenaders; Ifaul Keast,

baritone; RoUo Hudson’s Orches-
tra.

7:45—Willard Alexander's Orches-
tra.

8:00—The Bethany Girls.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Evervtt Marehall'e Broadway 

Varieties.
9:00—Nino Martini and Andre 

Kostelanets’e Orchesti's.
9:30—Ad\entures of Grade.
10:00—Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 

BroadcSit-
10:80—Melody Masterpieces.
11 ;00—Leon Belaaco’a Orchestra.
11:30—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

New York. Dec. 12—(AP)—Open-
ing of the '74th Congress the tiret 
since the change In meeting date is 
to be broadcast January 8, by both 
CHS and NBC. The next day the 
President’s message to Congress 
also la to go on the air.

Ustenlng tonight;
WJ5AF-NBC, 8—Mary Pickford: 

9—Fred Allen; 10—Guy Lombardo.
WABC-CB8, 9 —NInn Martini; 

9:80—Burns and Allen; 10 — Byrd 
Broadcast

WJZ-NBC, 8:30 — Lonny Ross; 
9:30—John (Charles Thomas; 11:30— 
Jolly Coburn Orchestra.

What to expect Thursday:
Crime conference, 10:30 a. m., 

WEAF-NBC; 12:30 and 4 p. m., 
WMCA-ABS.

WEAF-NBC. 12:80—NBC music 
guild; 5 p. m. Parents Teachers pro-
gram.

WABC-CBS, 8 p. m.—Roadways 
of Romance; 4:30—Dick Messner 
orcbeatra.

WJZ-NBC, 1:45 — DedicaUon 
Wes'.mlnater cboir, Princeton, N. J., 
5—Rooster Philharmonic.

Although building operations in 
Prague have taken a decline, 959 
new buildings and houses were erect-
ed, 989 additions made to existing 
structures and 959 structures recon-
structed during 1933.

Ray Noble first became eetablleb- 
ed on Charing Cross Road, London’s 
Tin Pan Alley, when, fresh out of 
Cambridge, he entered an arrange-
ment of a popular tune In a  musical 
magazine’s contest HU training bod 
all been in the classical field, but hie 
novel treatment of a  light number 
Immediately won both the contest 
and a Job with a large music pub-
lisher.

The civilizing Influence of the 
city shows Its effect In Pappy, Zeke, 
Ezra and Elton, NBC’s Westchester 
HlllbllUee, now playing theaters 
after their return from Ehigland. 
After a  year on Broadway there 
Isn’t  a legitimate beard In the act.

B. A. Kolfc’s eye-epener broadcast 
on WEAF-NBC Christmas morning 
w1U be a full hour, from 7 to 8. Any 
Xmas presents received by B. A., 
Eddie and Ralph, the Men About 
Town or the musicians will be open-
ed right in the studio.

Georgia Stoll, whose fiddle and 
orchestra are heard on Bing Croe- 
by’e broadcasts, also arranged and 
directed the score of Bing’s newest 
picture. “Here U My Heart.”
. Connie Boswell has added a new 
puppy to what promises to be the 
Boswell Kennels (she has a  Great 
Dane and a Scotty boarding In the 
East.) I t’s a Boston bull terrier 
given to her by a friend in Beverly 
HIUs,' and Connie haa already taught 
him so many tricks that when she 
returns to New York she proposes to 
rent Carnegie Hall and have him do 
a concert.

The Boswell Sisters entertained a t 
the Screen Actors Guild Ball, ultra 
ultra affair of the Hollywood haute 
monde. last week.

Tiny Bradshaw, the Harlemaeatro 
who accompanied the Mills Brothers 
on their southern tour. It redheaded.

Bob Crosby heard on both NBC 
networks with tho Dorsey Brothers 
orchestra, was tennis champion of 
Spokane in 1929, and keeps In ibdpe 
In New York by playing handball 
nightly at the New York AthleUo 
C2ub. He’s no slouch a t handball, 
either, as a number of NBC exec’s 
can testify.

Tommy Dorsey haa recovered 
from hie attack of flu and U back di-
recting the Dorsey Brothers’ band. 
Now Jimmy Dorsey has a  bod cold, 
but is working in spite of IL

Glenn Miller, trombonist and a r-
ranger with the Dorseys, and form-
erly arranger for Red Nichols and

Paul Ash, haa pulled out ot the 
Palais Royal to devote all his time 
to arranging for the bvid. He’a be-
ing replaced on tnmhona by Joe 
Yukl, of Baltimore, formerly with 
Joe Haynfcs.

A poll of <^nclnns.U orchestra 
leaders voted Glen Gray’s Cosa 
Loma orcheatra the beet organioa- 
tion In the U. S. today. They rank-
ed Guy Lombardo second.

Glen Gray’s wife, posting Casa 
Loma cllpplnga In their scrapbook, 
found this: ”G. Gray: You’ll find 
Tamara Doriva a t Dmitri’s ‘(Tub 
Gaucho In the VlUage. Don’t  believe 
she haa played In Spanish roovlee, 
but she’s lovely enough.” Personal 
message from Glen Gray to G. Gray; 
"Quit!”

Mltxi Green will stay In.New York 
for radio.

Barry McKinley made records 
with the Dorsey Brothers band the
other day.

Mille Brothers break their jump 
back to NY with a week a t the 
Alvin, Pittsburgh.

PUBUC RECORDS
Oertifloato of Distribution

By order of the Manchester Dis-
trict Probate Court, distribution of 
the estate of John F. Shea, late of 
Manchester, deceased, has been 
made, notice of the distribution be-
ing filed In the town clerk’s office. 
The land Involved In the dletribu- 
tlon. Interest In which is given to 
Mrs. Margaret J. Shea, of 367 Main 
street, iS located on Flower street 
and Center street. Interest In prop-
erty devised and bequeathed to 
John F. Shea under the will of 
Bridget Shea Carr, late of Manches-
ter, deceased, hat also been given 
Mrs. Shea, widow of John F. Shea.

White and black pepper grow on 
the same vine. Pepper, Incidentally, 
was worth its weight In gold during 
the Middle Ages, when some people 
used it as a medium- of exchange. 
Portugal was led to seek a new 
route to the Indies because of a  lack 
of the commodity.

WOMAN 1$ ELECTED 
TO PHARMACY POST

MIm  a . E sthsr Ganran of Nsw 
Haven b  Named to Fill Late 
F ather’s Office.

MIM A. B sther^arvan  of New 
Haven, daughter of the late Dr. P. 
J. OarvSn, was elected secretary 
and treasurer of the Connecticut 
Pharmaceutical Aoaoclatlon to fill 
her fatheri’a unexpIred term, a t a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the association last night in Hart-
ford. It was announced today by 
President Edward J. Murphy. Dr. 
Garvan was elected last June for 
a period of one year.

Miss Garvan, a teacher a t New 
Haven high school and at'(the Con-
necticut Ctollege of Pharmacy, Is a 
registered pharmacist shd a mem-
ber of the Connecticut Pharmaceu-
tical Association. She has deliver-
ed addresses on Important scientific 
subjects connected with pharmacy 
and has appeared before national 
and college groups. Miss Garvan is 
a  college graduate and holds de-
grees from two universities for pro-
ficiency In her chosen profession.

62 SPORTSMEN ENJOY 
BIG FEAST OF XOON

Served at Red Men’s Hall On 
Brainard Place Last Night— 
Fred Sobielo the Chef.

was an 
salads and
tainmont w 
Brothers and stvsrsl 
who conolderod 
den t In the a rt of 

So successful was 
It was unanlmoinly 

-duct similar dlmmra la 
Plans wore outlined fdP-UMl 
of an ''all-game” feast, 
of venison, broiled sqnli 
roost wild duck and otlwr 
from the woods and fields 
during the early port of noat

Sixty-two local sportomen . e n ^ -  
ed s  roast 'coon supper In the Red 
Men's ball on Brainard place last 
night. Six fat 'coons, shot In the 
Burrounding coimtryslde, were re-
quired to satisfy tho appetites of 
those present. The dinner was pre-
pared by Frederick Sobielo, proprie-
tor of the Windmill tavern on Oak 
street.

In addition to the game, there

FU a O IL TRUCKS RUNI 
DURING NIGHT AND

L. T. Wqod Co. local deetrii 
for Atlantic range and fuel oils 
that the Atlantic Refining 
now supplying them with truck 
livery from tankers a t New Ha< 
to dpelers tanks in cities 
out Connecticut and as far northTi 
Springfield. Mass. These 
oil trucks, arc kept on the road-i 
and night, each truck having 1 
of four men who work In ehil 
Some trucke In the delivery eervlip 
already have over 175.000 
chalked up.

p o r t c o e .se

Danbury. Conn., Dee. 12—(AP)-i 
Joe Sylva a native of Portugal, ' 
taken Into custody here last nig 
by Immigration Inei>cctors Kinnail^ 
and Tripp and taken to Hartfoiv 
He Is accused of having entered 
country illegally and Is being 
to await a hearing to detern 
whether he shall be deported.

NEXT: OoMg teee The Joneoea 
ooneMer what may be the fate of 
all theae ptans when Congress 
conies to mot on them this winter.

STARS AND STRIPES COMPLEX

Dallas, Texas.—Police are looking 
for a  patriotic thief. Several weeks 
ago some one stole a flag from be-
neath the United States district 
Judge’s bench in broad daylight. 
Then some one took the flag In the 
city ball auditorium.

But the pay off came when the 
flag disappeared from the main floor 
lobby of the city hall right across 
tho street from police headquarters.

W BZ-W BZA
Springfield — Boston

Wedneodoy, December 12

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 
4:30—Rochester Civic Orchestra, 

Guy Fraser Harrison, conductor. 
6:00—News.
6:15—(Concert—Cliarles Little, vio-

linist; Ann (?hamberlin, pianist. 
5:30—Kellogg SIngIm Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.

•  •  •  0 - 1  s h o fft -w a v *  ff« ed iv « r  
o l d  r a d i o  m o d o l s  .  .  • •

Now! You can snJoF radio raesption of oxcoptionsi 
qualitjr—‘St a vsry raasonsbls cost.
T hb  nsw  consols modal brings in  all standard Amsr- 
ican  broadcasts, polics calls, aviation and sm atsur 
transm issions as w all s s  th s m ost im portant channsls 
of foraifn and dom astic short-wava stations.
Hsra is  valus jrou can't afford to  pass up. Sss i t . .  • 
H ssr i t . . .  Ovm it!

M O D E L  M 5& -$59.95

.H L R Y
We Carry a  Large Selection of

Diamond Rinsrs
In All the Latest Bettings

________ $ 1 5 - $ 8 0 0

Ring: and Pendant 
Sets

$2.95 and up
Set With Colored Stonee

So is th a t Old-Fashioned 
Range o f Yours

Yet many a woman, otherwise modern, con-
tinues to use an antiquated inefficient range.
Besides marring her kitchen, it exhausts her patience 
and robs her of rightful conifoit and leisure because 
h  lacks the present , day gas range features that make 

shd baking lots easier, speedier, more accur-cookini 
ate an( dent.

TOILET SETS
lack, and20-Pleee Enamel In Green, Orchid or Black, and Attractive Gift 

Caae. $85.00 Value.

A demonstration of the Magic Chef gas range will 
prove this to you. No other range of any type can give 
you more modern advantages than Magic Chef. Its 
amazing improvement over ranges of only three or 
four years ago will moke you wonder how you can put 
up with your clumsy, old range another day.
Why do it? Why not eddy the benefits of a modernized 
kitchen os thousands of women everywhere ore doing? 
The first step is to replace your old range with a modern 
Magic Chef, the gas range of today.
It gives you better cooked, more delidous food with 
less time and trouble, keeps your kitchen cooler and 
cleaner, saves on both  gas b ills  and food. Lee ua 
demonstrate a Magic Chef for you.

MODERN MAOlO CHEF 
FEATURES

MAGIC CHEF TOP BURNER~ 
Gives a thoosaod evsn heats. WiO 
not dog. MAGIC CHEF AUTO- 
MA'nC TOP BURNER UGHTERi 
SANITARY HIGH BURNERTRAY 
—Conceals pipes and valvea, pro-
tects them against spanera and bolt- 
oven. RED WHEEL LORAIN 
OVEN REGULATOR. FULLY IN- 
INSULATED OVEN. GRID-PAN 
BROILER—̂ Two-piece with 
reacrvolr to catch melted fats. Pre- 
veota amoking. A U T O M A T I C  
'HME CONTROL CLOCK for ovmi 
—fEztra charge?.

Other Sets From $3.95 and Up.

Leiteet
Deeigas

COMPACTS
$1. and up

KITCHEN CLOCKS
$1.49 and up

•Model M-S8 . . .  A etaad- 
oidund ehort-wave oupee 
hetaredjrne. D ynam le  
L oudspeaker. T u n in g  
Range 840 to 1800 Ke. and 
8800 to 18000 Ke. Tena 
Control. Dual-ratio Tun-
ing Control. Automatic 
Volume Control. Square 
Abplane-type Dial. Cabi- 
iMtt Large Console. Two- 
tone walnut venear. Nao- 
elaadc deaign.

•InstaU a C-C ALL-WAVE 
Antenna for euparior ro- 
eaption.

Ask lor •  Domonatratlon 
at sur Stofs oz la  y s v  
fikrn Homs. Coaw i n . . .

TODAY I

Ladies’ Waltham Wrist Watches
Regular $29.50. S pecia l------ $14-95

TERMS

BA RSTO W 'S
B A D I O  S H O P

470 Main Street Phone 3234
“The Best In Radio Since 1922”
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USE OF ENGUSH 
S U B JEa  O F CONFEEENCE

ten  o f politico], economic, end liter-
ary Importance In the Bngfllah home 
than In America.

A fter the dinner a morality play 
called "Everyman" was presented 
by the William H. Hall High School

DiscBssed in Hartford.

"The poverty ,of the^^yerage Am-
erican's vocabulary may be due to 
the I’ack of good conversation In the 
home”

"Hitler, Mussolini and Stalin use 
education to further their aims, 
why doesn’t the United States?"

"The Engll.sh taught in deprcs- 
.•lon times should bring the Insplra- 
'.tlon o f great thinkers and writers 

all times to point out life’s true 
isralues.”

•The non-llterary student hasn't 
had a fair chance In College Board 

'asaminations.''
These are some of the thought- 

provoking statements made at the 
meeting of the New England Asso- 
'clatlon of Teachers of English in 
Ifa itford on December 7 and 8 at- 

'traded by several members of the 
' Ifanchtster High School English de- 
.jMirtment

Fred D. Wish, Superintendent of 
;^Schools in Hartford, welcomed the 
•conference to Hartford. Mr. Wish 
■Immorously expressed his recogni-
tion of the difficulties this particu- 
lar field o f teaching has by re- 

^narklng that from the time of his 
' -graduation from college, he had 

envisioned himself as the "Great 
English Teacher." after one year of 

.‘ teaching Mr. Wish said that he de- 
•-yided to leave this field to better 
•people than be.

On Teacher’s Writing
• Mrs. Eunice Barnard, the Educa-
tional Editor o f the New York

>^mes, spoke on the subject "Why 
'D on ’t Teachers w rite?" She cm- 
. phasised the fact that foreign coiin- 
trlcs are making more use of educa- 

, tlon than America. To inculcate 
their particular attitudes of mind, 
in her position as editor, she re-

• marked that one of the drawbacks 
; o f teachers when they write Is that 
..they feel that they must use stilted
academic language to maintain the 
dignity of their profession. They 
•eem apologetic in their tone as If 
they expected to be disregarded or 
ridiculed.

Mrs. Barnard said that she be-
lieved that education is a coming 
subject, and that America is becom-
ing more alive to Its importance. 
She hoped that teachers would in-
terpret the aims and possibilities of 
education to create In the public a 

r sympathetic attitude.
Dr. Thomas Gosling, Director of 

the Junior Red Cross, spoke on 
"Junior Red Cross Foreign Cor-

• reapondence in Its Relation to the 
Teaching of Composition." Mr.

. , Ooeling stressed the point that the 
Junior Red Cross plan for interna 

. tional correspondence should help 
students learn the art of writing 
compositions. The American stud- 

. ants writing to young people in for- 
eign countries have an ample sub- 

,Ject matter to write about which 
..should help them to give vivid de- 

,. noriptions and act as a stimulus to 
(them . (Incidentally a freshman 

English class In Manchester Jias al- 
 ̂ready started a project similar to 
, the One Mr. Gosling talked about. 

'• U d  the students have already start- 
* "ed to correspond with young people 
-1|B France, Germany, and Finland.! 
^ After-Dinner Hpeakem
• The speakers at the dinner fol- 
*; touring the general meeting were in-

'• troduced by the Toastmaster, Pro- 
’ f msor Hewette Joyce o f Dartmouth 
rCoUage, who Is president o f the New 
England Association o f English 

: .Teachers.
"English In the Depression" was 

-the subject on which Professor 
vRalph Boas o f Wheaton College 
'^loke. (Mr. Boas is author o f one 
i t :  Manchester’s most Interesting 
.tastbooks "Introduction to the 
Study of Literature.")

. ' Mr. Boas remarked that despite 
^  feeling o f helplessness caused 
by the lack o f equipment and the 
CMaral mental attitude arhlch 

.•itottots during a depression, literature 
j|s of real service in pointing out the 
(dtue value of life which has bem 
laxpreased and experienced by the 
igtM t writers through the ages 
^Mr. Boas in quoting Emerson said 

at when Uie "half-gods" o f ma- 
■lal things go, the true gods of 
predation (rf beauty, nature and 
Bumity enter.
Babdeker Claims Incompeleooa 

John Farrar, pubUsher o f 
Adverse" and many other 

hy examples of contemporary 
w re . had for his subject "Re- 
*ngfrom College English."

Fmrar bewailed the incom- 
j e o f  Amrtcan writing as

_ Ikrrd! can’t ytm teach them 
make translUoimT" ^

Tar. a d ^  that studenU modd

He (Ud not, however, 
unaware of the difflculw m 

poblem  he was placing A o n  
tsachera. He recalled that ha 
I taught a  class in book-revlew- 
at New Tork University, and. 

awmbera ot the class became 
~  aa columiats, scenario 

j dmmatlsta, not one of them 
a book-revlcwsr.

Farrar suggested the poaal- 
Iftat the Inadequacy of the 

" ! Amsrlraii vocabulary la due

b ^n iTed  CraTersation in 
Home, Edocation to For*
ther One's Aims and the ■ ° ^ u b j " f  irf the aiiegory is the

, ,  _  . i summoning of every man by Death;
n c n in ih A I I  nr D nnrM SIO n and the moral is that nothing can IBSpiniUOD 01 l/ ep iC »»IU U  urror of the sum-

mons but a good life and religion. 
The thought of the play is that 
Everyman is destined to die alone, 
for only "Good Deeds" went on this 
last journey with him.

There were three sectional meet-
ings on Saturday momihg to which 
the teachers might go.

’Teaching Composition without a 
Textbook" was the subject on which 
Louis Zahner of the Groton School 
in Massachusetts, from which Presi-
dent Roosevelt graduated, spoke.

Mr. Zahner told a humorous story 
to begin his talk. A  farmer < who 
raised hogs used to collect garbage 
from his neighbors each day. Then, 
a neighbor noticed that the farmer 
ceased to come any more, so when 
he inquired the reason, the farmer 
replied "I'm  not raising hogs any 
more. I  get fifteen dollars a bead 
for not raising them, so why should 
I raise them?"

It occurred to Mr. Zahner that he 
wished that he might get this 
amount of money for every head he 
didn't have to teach composition to.

Mr. Zahner stressed the point that 
a student should be given a chance 
to express their spiritual and, crea-
tive needs. He also remarked that 
teachers should stress Informality 
and should get away from rigid 
technique ot writing.

"Every student should be able to 
write a decent sentence," remarked 
Mr. Zahner.

Though students should be allow-
ed to write Informally, they must 
also follow a certain technique 
which has unity, emphasis, and co-
herence.

He also said that English teach-
ers should turn to the student's 
other teachers for moterial, espec-
ially to the history teachers. Mr. 
Zahner expressed his opinion that 
students should write from their 
own experiences, use some Imagina-
tion, but write It close at hand, and 
In any style.

"Two monsters which students 
have to combat in writing composi-
tions are superficiality and artifi-
ciality.'’ said Mr. Zahner in closing 
his address.

Miss Genevieve Violet spoke about 
"English In an Industrial Center,” 
In her school the teachers have tried 
to make their English work In 
school ns practical as possible.

"M y Class In Composition” was 
Professor Wilbert Snow’s subject. 
Mr. Snow said "The ideal way to 
tench some one how to write Is the 
way Bret Hnrtc taught Mark Twain. 
For three days he carried on a per-
sonal conversation and Twain was 
able to learn the art of writing."

Mr. Snow also remarked that 
this would be an Ideal way to teach 
students, but because of the largo 
number In the classroom. It Is im-
possible to carry on this form of 
pet-Bonal education.

Mr. Snow stated, "Ailvcnture and 
ritual are needed in composition. 
Never, never, should a teacher spend 
a whole period on grammar unless 
he wishes to kill the students, off.” 

Teachers should take self expres-
sion for granted not only in the 
English classes, biq, also in all 
others. He also suggested that 
teachers should not correct the 
student’s faulty diction before the 
other students, but should do It 
privately. He emphasized the fact 
that students should read the right 
books for their age.

Composition writing should in-
crease the student’s vocabulary, and 
also his reading of books. Mr. Snow 
stressed the point that a school 
paper was an excellent thing where 
students were given a chance, to 
express themselves.

He personally believed that every 
student should keep a diary or

perlencsa. Mr. Snow bellsVas that 
if  a student writes about what he 
knows, ha esa more easily express 
himself.

Th e  teacher should also write, not 
necessarily professionally, but so 
that they may know somewhat of 
the student’s difficulty in writing.

College Entranoe Dxams 
. Saturday morning at the General 
Session two speakers were beard 
discussing the topic: "The College 
Entrance Examination - Board's 
Comprehensive Examination in Eng-
lish.”

Professor Jack Crawford of Yale 
University, who has been a College 
Board l^amlnation reader ever 
since Comprehoosive Examinations 
began about fifteen years ago, ex-
plained rfscent changes.

In 1934 a new form o f examina-
tion was Introduced, based on no 
particular literature but giving the 
students an opportunity to express 
their appreciation of the books 
which they read. A  new method of 
correcting the exams were put Into 
effect. The examiners correct each 
paper separately and marks it.

When all the testa arc corrected, 
they are compared. I f  the majority 
of students answered one question 
poorly, this question would have a 
very low percent rating. The pro-
fessional correctors believed that 
this system of correcting Is very 
fair to the students.

Arthur Roberta of St. George's 
School represented th? objectors to 
this new form o f examination on the 
grounds that it was too sudden a 
change about which the- general 
body of English teachers had not 
been Informed. He a.so , stressed 
the point that the new exams were 
being based very little on fact, and 
almost entirely on the appreciation 
of literary works. He remarked 
that this did not give the non-llter- 
ary girl or boy a fair chance. He 
also said that the work in college 
calls more for a skill of straight 
reading and research rather than 
aesthetic appreciation.

A t the luncheon which followed 
the speakers were: Ward E. Duffy, 
managing editor of the Hartford 
Times (who spoke to the Press Club 
recently), Irving Fineman of Ben-
nington College, and Charles Swain 
Thomas, of Harvard University.

— B. Irwin.

AARON COOK TELLS 
OF EARLY CUSTOMS
Among the early settlers of Man-

chester Green was a family named 
Cook. Aaron O>ok. a direct de-
scendant of this early family, and 
his aunt, Mrs. John Williams, also a 
direct descendant of the Cook fam-
ily. related many interesting, facta 
about the life and customs of the.se 
early pioneers In a recent inter-
view.

These early settlers gained their 
living by farming, as they didn’t be- 
gln'to manufacture until about 18,10. 
Next to farming, they were interest-
ed in education. The first Green 
school was built In 1816 at a cost of 
$440. There have been four school 
buildings at the Green since then 
and all have been situated at the 
site of the original schoo'.

The rudiments of the Waterman 
fountain pen were begun in a ma-
chine shop at the Green in 1825. The 
original company was known aa the 
Holland Stylo-graphic Company. 
Benjamin Lyman, Mr. Ccxik's great- 
great grandfather, helped to perfect 
this pen. He was also the first in 
the state of Connecticut to manufac-
ture an Iron plough share and he 1̂  
recognized ns the Inventor of (he 
cast iron hub cap. Thin hub cap was 
patented in 1825 and the Cook fam-
ily still has the original patent.

— Fred Best, '35.

LEARN TO SELECT 
M OTiqim cniRES

DiscriminaHon m E?ahiatioii 
o f MoTies Urged Upon 
Jonior English Students.

"How to Select Motion Pictures" 
has been the topic o f study in Miss 
Fellows period junior English class 
for the i ^ t  few days. The goal 
which the class bopea to attain is 
that each student use discrimination 
In the selection and evaluation of 
motion pictures. This goal baa beei; 
divided Into three sub-goals; the first 
one, to make high school students 
conscious of the Influence of mo-
tion pictures on the lives of chil-
dren, young people and adults; the 
second to teach high school students 
how to select their movies; the third, 
to sec more that is worthwhile at 
the movies.

The class selected four guide posts 
to help them select the best pic-
tures. First, one should (mnsider 
the picture In mind most carefully 
before attending it; then one should 
consult other people who have seen 
the picture and hear their opinion of 
it. ’Thirdly, one should read reviews 
of the pictures in magazines and 
newspapers and, i f  possible, one 
should see the preview of the com-
ing picture.

The class has also been studying 
the two types of reviews: one, the 
"blurb” that follows the same for-
mula over and over again, and which 
Is not always truthful. The other, 
the good review which points out 
significant phroi.es of photography, 
direction, settings and other charac- 
teiists of the picture.

Miss Fellowes' third peti(xl senior 
English class which is also studying 
about motion pictures chose a com-
mittee consisting of Ruth McIntosh, 
chairman; Edward Wilson, Helen 
Rose, Doris Geer, and Ward Krause 
to make a chart of recent pictures 
and radio programs which will give 
information concerning them. This 
chart will be renewed each week so 
that more pictures may be review-
ed. Wrad Krau.se will do the draw-
ing of the chart.

— M. Marsden.

Looks like the student body 
doesn’t want to go to Bristol! You 
must have your name.in by tomor 
[row morning by the latest. Round 
up all }Tour friends, and let’s be 
there to pep up the team. You won’t 
know what you’ve been missing 'Ull 
you’ve gone to an out-of-town game 
with a "gang" on a bus.' Get those 
thirty rounded up—and watch the 
notices for details tomorrow.

Speaking o f games— that cow-
bell at the West Hartford game was 
slightly lost in such a crowd of 
"city folks.”  No?

TEACHERS ENJOY 
R USSIA  CHORUS

Several Members of Faculty 
Hear Don Cossack Group 
at Bushnell Memoriai.

Tile same game was quite an ex-
pensive one to Miss Oates, whose 
well-known "prof-looking” glasses 
were broken by an out-of-bounds 
throw.

Are you keeping a "new vocabul 
ary” notebook? Here’s another to 
add to your list. I f  you want to test 
your druggist’s agility, as]^ for 
"monoacetlcester of salicilic acid 
next time your headache cries for 
aspirin!

The girls aren’t as gentle as they 
look, when they get on the basket-
ball floor. The games are close and 
hard fought, usually, with the 
scores low and well-earned.

Am I to understand that the up 
per seniors are still having a job, 
and a big one, with that "W ho’s 
Who" list? The lowers should take 
the hint and start thinking about 
their own pretty soon.

Shall we take ’em one by one, 
seniors? Be thinking over your 
most likely candidates for "best all-
round girl and boy", this week!

The dancing after games has been 
Inspiring to some of our unknown 
artists. I  say, Ed, why not submit 
your "katzy” sketch of two dancers 
to the "W orld” as another "why 
teachers get gray."

One of the Franklin faculty mem-
bers has been making bridge pads, 
book-ends and other handicraft 
pieces for Christmas g ifts ’ That’s 
one way to observe Emerson’s Idea 
that R true g ift contains something 
of the giver.

One of our "esteemed” seniors 
glibly suggested that an atUched 
ear muff set and nose protector 
would serve quite well these—shall 
we say—"chilly" mornings? It sure 
would be as much as some of these 
latest so-called "hats”, and serve 
more to the point, eh?

POULTRY PRIZES
George May, '34. was recently 

awarded prizes at the Hartford 
Poultry show. These prizes brought 
the total won well over 50. Forty 
per cent of these are. firsts. He also 
has won a silver loving cup in one 
of the Manchester shows. Most Of 
the prizes have been won by his 
Buff Orpingtons and his bantams.

George has been interested In 
chickens for many years. He is now

, , . . - ----  — I the assistant secretary of Manches-
JournM where he could record his ter’s Poultry Association, 
thoughts, emotions and personal ex- — T. Jack Oockett, '37A.

Mr.

“My_

Livery Stable and Saloon 
Once on High School Site

That tha land on which the high tnums" at a field where Starkweather
school now stands was once occupied 
by a livery stable and by a saloon 
and amusement room is. recalled by 
(Torodon M. Beebe, ninety-two year- 
old Civil W ar veteran, now residing 
in East Hartford, who has lived In 
and around Manchester ail his life.

Mr. Beebe’s father and mother 
were tailors and he remembers the 
days when a pair o f  trousers and a 
vest lasted six or eight months; 
while a coat was expected to last t « i  
years. . Overcoats were bought to 
last a lifetime. In  the days before 
overcoats were common, the m m  
wore what is known aa a  man’s 
shawl.

Mr. Beebe can remember whm  
the Methodists met near the South' 
west cemetery on Spencer street. He 
recalls the building o f several o f  the 
churches.

He told o f several Industries ear-
ned on in nearly years, such as flax- 
inwing, linen-making, brlek-mak- 
^ i«M tlage-m ak lng, lime-making 

Hartford, and barrel-msdt' 
■ ttaH am ord .

tw ies and sports in those 
pitching quoits, a gams

•u vocaouiaiy uoueiBcaUm.of "good" oonversa-|Thses^*S?V later, baseball, 
the home. He pointed out|bss*m SL™  •“'•'y 
that a great ilsal mom of I “H e2 12 S5 ~^  "Nebos" and the 

, U e a w  dOM OB m at.latSSft'..^ "Nebos" played
—  thi " H o ^

and North Elm streets are now lo-
cated. Mr. Beebe was a member 
of the Hockanum team.

Dancing was one o f the pleasures 
o f those days and a dance hall was 
maintained by one o f the local ho-
tels.

Dramatics played their part in the 
history o f Manchester. Arthur 
Cheney, son of the late Ward Che-
ney, with one of the Cheney women 
put on plays in the old Cheney mill. 
Workers in the Cheney mills show-
ing talent took parts in these plays.

Although Mr. Beebe attended 
school In Burnside and East Hart' 
ford, he remembers the brick school 
located at Manchester Green. He 
also recalled the Center Academy, 
which was later used by the Masons 
for a lodge hall.

In former days there was no police 
force and the law was upheld by the 
few  constables appointed by the 
county. Fire clepartments were 
u n h e i^  o f  and there were none in 
town until the early 1900’a  

Early mall service was poor, the 
mall being delivered by stogb coaclw- 
es traveling through town by way of 
Middle Turnpike.

Mr. Beeb* can remember the dedl- 
catlim o f  the Hartford, Providence, 
and Fishklll railroad line although 
be was only eight years old at the 
time.

—-JtltMeU **e*e»e« 'gfl.

The Don Cossack Russian Male 
Chorus of 35 voices, directed by 
Serge Jaroff, was heard in a concert 
by several of the faculty last week 
at Bushnell Memorial. The choru.s 
is touring the United States. Every 
day, since their arrival on October 
6. to January 31. they have an en-
gagement to sing, often giving two 
performance.!.

The chorus was attired in native 
costumes; dark blue trousers coming 
to the knees with black boots com-
ing os far as the knee and a belted 
shirt. Several of the numbers they 
sang were: "Old Cossack Song” . 
“The Bandore", by Davidowsky, and 
the "Volga Boat Song” . During the 
last number two people dreased in 
light blue costume danced one of the 
folk dances.

During the war a unit of General 
Wrangle's White Army was defeated 
and sent to a prison camp near Con- 
stnnttnople. 'The life there was 
dreary, for the men had to face hun-
ger, cold and sickness. About the 
only bright spot (̂ qi-s at nightfall 
when they gathered around an open 
campfire. Here, trying to forget 
their miseries, they would join In 
singing songs of the homeland. 
(The homeland these men referred 
to was the Don basin.) They need-
ed no accompaniment to their songs 
because song Is as natural to a Rus-
sian as speech. Among the .men 
was a jroung lieutenant. Serge Jaroff. 
who, hearing the singing aroimd the 
fire, conceived the Idea of forming 
a chorus with the best voices.

In 1633, the unit was exiled and 
sent to Bulgaria. During the day 
they worked in a factory or mine, 
devoting the evening to choral prac-
tice.

Slowly but surely their fame 
spread abroad. Their singing o f the 
ritual In the Russian Embassy 
church in Sofia drew crowds. Later 
they added secular songs—songs of 
their homeland, because up to this 
time just religious songs had been 
sung.

These men have mastered every 
variety of eight-part choral singing. 
Everything about them is dramatic. 
In the "Volga” one will hear the 
roar of the waves, the prattling of 
the brook, the moan of the wind 
and church bells ringing. All their 
songs are sung in Russian.

-^Fellcta Miller.

WINH SUHOL.\RMIIIP
Francis L. Harrington, '31. a 

senior In the chemistry department 
at Worcester Tech,. was exempt 
from the final examinations in 
elements of electrical ' engineering 
last term and made third honors. 
He holds a William W. Brown 
scholarship for this year,

Dixon C. Burdick. '32 a junior in 
the chemistry department, made 
second honors both terms last year, 
and holds an Alzlrus Brown schol-
arship for this year.

Well, pals, do we go to Bristol? 
Last call tomorrow morning! Hop-
ing I  see you there,----- .

— Lynne.

COOiaNG ROOM TURNED 
INTO D ^ ’ HOSPITAL

Several girls o f the Hollister 
street cooking class had week-end 
guests last week, and the cooking 
room has turned into a temporary 
dolls' hospital.

Last Wednesday the firemen of 
Company 3 brought several o f these 
vi.sjtors to the cooking class and left 
them there. Many of the "guests" 
are crippled and several are on the 
danger list but 'he girls who are in 
the cooking class are making their 
best effort to bring them back to 
health. Some of the operations 
that the girls are performing would 
mean instant death if the knife wlUi 
the plaster parts slipped. A t pres-
ent niony of the patients are resting 
comfortably and several have left, 
cured. The patients are being con-
tinually Jollied by Ed Hyson.

As soon as ’ he patients are well 
enough to leave the hospital they 
are taken to some girl’s home where 
they will don a new dress and possi-
bly have a complete new wardrobe. 
After they have been dressed and 
their new suitcases filled, they will 
be taken to Santa C3aus because he 
must have Them in his pack to bring 
joy to some little tot.

The girls are delighted to do this 
aa they know they are doing some-
thing that Is bringing joy to some 
one else. Miss Jensen, teacher of 
the (dass, has been doing this for 
several years end is glad that the 
girls are taking Interest in doing 
such things.

— Helen Copeland

AWARDS ARE MADE 
A T IR M S C H O O L

Frank Gado, Edward Jolinson 
and Gordon McBride R e  
ceire Certificates fo r Sales

Frank Gado, Bkiward Johnson and 
Gordon McBride were awarded cer-
tificates at loot Thursu-y’s Trade 
school assembly, for selling the 
greatest number o f ' mags sine sub-
scriptions for the Trade School’s 
Student Activities F\md campaign. 
This was the first Students’ Activi. 
ties Association assembly.

Mr. Ekdimaiian, director o f the 
Trade School, started the program 
by giving an Introductory speech on 
"Sportsmaiuhtp," and a brief outline 
o f the life o f Glen Cunningham who, 
considered a cripple taught himself 
to walk, to run, and to 'win the 
world’s record for the mile.

Emory Phelps started his part o f 
the assembly by thanking the stu-
dents fo t electing him president of 
the Students Activities Association 
and for the splendid co-operation 
they showed in making the S. A . A. 
a success.

A  trio composed o f Edward Coppa, 
playing a ^ t a r ;  Mike Savenlck, 
playing an accordion, and Anthony 
Lafine, playing a violin, was greatly 
enjoyed judging by the clamor of 
applause.

Mr. Crowley, coach o f the Trade 
School baseb^ team, told a story 
about "Rube” Warden, «nc o f the 
greatest southpaw pltche{-s in days 
gone by, and a great problem for 
the managers who had him.

Mr. CJrowley awarded the letters 
to the players who played on the 
varsity team.

A t every students’ assembly there 
will be a student selected from some 
department to give a speech and this 
week Ednard Johnson was chosen 
from the electric department, to talk 
on "Sportsman.ship.”

— Lewis Neff, '35.

FA U LT  F IND INO
A  noted American woman once 

said, "may I always refrain from 
pettiness; may I  be large in 
thought, in word, in deed; may 1 
be done with fault-finding and leave 
off self-seeking.”

The woman’s name has been for-
gotten. The woman’s home, family 
and cultural background arc not 
known, but still her wonderful per-
sonality lives in her simple prayer 
asking for a greater and truer 
vision of life.

Many of us would perhaps profit 
were we to offer a silent prayer, ac-
knowledging a weakness for fault-
finding, and asking that we “may 
be done" with it.

There arc many different types of 
people in this ancient world of ours. 
Each type has his own likes and dis-
likes and his own ideas concerning 
what is right and best for him to 
do. Some things are easier for one 
type than they are for another. No 
two types of people act or think 
exactly alike!

Consequently, before judging our 
fellow "studies,” Instructors, etc., 
for a particular system or plan of 
which we are not in favor, let us 
either think twice and drop the 
matter, or go to the person respon-
sible for such plana and discuss 
them sensibly with him.

Nine times out of twelve, we will 
acknowledge his ideas are excellent 
ones, and we will at the same time 
have gained much more satisfaction 
for ourselves— than could be deriv-
ed from a public denouncement ad-
dressed to a group o f people who 
irobably wouldn't change matters 
f  they could. -B . Livingston, '35.

A  decidedly determ ine West.Lthe sideline, but only two o f these
Hartford court team fell upon the 
unsuspecting Manchester high toss- 
ers lost Friday. The team lacked 
little o f its aggressiveness on the 
defense which it displayed at Rock-
ville yet It seemed a different group 
on the offense. The Hsdl boys did 
not stop the Red and White from 
shooting, but the ball seemed not at 
all anxious to fall through the hoop 
for Manchester as it did for West 
HartforiL

West Hartford made a bad error 
in picking out Alphonse Obuchow- 
ski on whom to direct the fouling 
attack. “Oble" was given ten free 
throws and o f this number be swish-
ed the cords seven times. His field 
goal brought his total up to nine 
points for the leading score for the 
Red and White.

offenders were on the first string. 
Coyle called a total of forty-nine 
personal fouls on the two Hall 
teams, while Manchester Committed 
twenty-three.

I f  variety is the spice of life, then 
West Hartford supplied enough to 
last some time when they presented 
their second team and the combina-
tions bf colors and shades. One lad 
was noticed wearing a pair o f bath-
ing tights in lieu of the regular uni-
form. Our seconds seemed to be a 
little better groomed in their dress 
than they were in the Rockville en- 
(xnmter.

Campbell and Carey, with whom 
the football team is well acquainted, 
proved to have the ability to give 
our basketball followers a severe 
headache. Twenty-four o f Hall’s 
twenty-seven points were tallied by 
this pair. I t  begins to look as if 
Manchester will have to stop this 
sort o f thing and do it well before 
they stack up against Engler and 
Dobreski o f Bristol, who scored 
eighteen o f their team’s total 
against East Hartford.

As said before, Manchester’s one 
redeeming feature was the defense. 
The team broke up many plays and 
long passes, which speaks well for 
the speed and alertness of the pres-
ent combination.

Close to 800 fans packed the 
bleachers at the armory to watch 
the team in action for the first 
game at home. The cheering wasn’t 
what could have been expected, and 
in fact the West Hartford stands 
outhowled the numerically superior 
Manchester. Maybe a couple o f 
masculine cheer-leaders, aiding the 
present corps, would encourage 
some bass tones from the sidelines.

The prelim was a hotly contested 
match, with the game at some 
stages resembling a hockey fracas. 
The players spent as much time 
sliding along the floor as they did 
on their pedal extremities.

West Hartford found the officiat-
ing o f Bill Coyle rather stiff, judg-
ing from the constant barrage of 
players who were besieging the 
showers throughout the night. No 
less than six Hall men found this an 
easy way to enjoy the game from

While Manchester was being out-
smarted by Hall, Meriden was 
trouncing Middletown, 42 to 24, aad 
East Hartford was putting up a 
ragged show at their home floor 
against Bristol and succumbed 37 
to 17.

Today the two local institutions 
o f higher learning clash at the ar-
mory in an exhibition which should 
prove to be one o f the closest bat-
tles ever to be fought between the 
Traders and the cohorts o f the high 
school. This prophecy is based on 
comparison o f the scores o f the ' 
games with Rockville. This method 
has its definite disadvantages as 
either one or the other never lives 
up to the expected reputation.

Manchester’s starting lineup 
against the Trade School today will 
probably be; Clarke, rf, Johnson, If, 
Cavello, c, Obuchuwski, rg, Tierney, 
Ig. The high sch(x>l has played the 
Trade School two games; In 1932 
the high school was the victor 27-11 
and in 1633 they swamped the Trade 
School 43-23.

Manchester will meet Bristol, 
Friday, in a game that will proba-
bly contain all the thrills gad ex-
citement that were witnessad IR the 
West Hartford game. Manchester 
and Bristol are old rivals and have 
always put up a good scrap. The 
scores o f the previous years are as 
follows with Manchester’s score 
first: 1929: 13-37, 7-36; 1930: 16-26, 
16-32; 1931: 31-29, 26-29; 1932;
15-27, 22-24; 1933: 18-41, 17-30;
1934: 16-27, 22-32. These scores 
show that Manchester bos lost 
eleven out o f the twelve games 
played against Bristol since 1929.

Pupils may attend the Manches- 
ter-Brlstol game by paying 60 cents 
apiece to charter a bus and 25 
cents to gain admission to the game. 

— Donahue zmd Pinney.

CINDER NEWS

For the ensuing weeks before the 
opening of the high schexil track 
season, Ckiach Wigren has kindly 
consented to give pointers for all 
prospective track candidates 
hrough the medium o f yours truly. 

These hints are absolutely Coach 
WIgren’s own observations and will 
be printed from time to time 
throughout the winter months. It  1s 
hoped that all the events will be 
covered before the first meet next 
spring.

Before giving any of "Pete’s” 
advi(%, we wish to remind everyone 
that track is not, aa many people 
might believe, merely running 
events. Track includes six run-
ning events and six field events, and 
it Is because o f the wide choice 
that size and weight do not neces-
sarily count t(x> much In the mak-
ing o f a good track man. Many a 
gcxxl runner who has been of slight 
build has attained great succe.ss In 
,.ack; the essential thing is to take 

proper care of the body and follow 
training rules. Anotbei feature of 
track is that It includes not just a 
small group, but rather that a team

SPIKE  CLUB
All Spike Club members report to 

Hollister street sehdbl tonight at 7 
o’clock for the first basketball prac- 
UCBi

BANQUET OF FOOTBALL 
TEAM THURSDAY NIGHT

The Manchester high school 1934 
football team will hold a banquet at 
“Cavey’s GriU " Thursday night.

The dinner will consist of real 
Italian spaghetti, including all the 
trimmings and accessories, with a 
surprise sort of dessert.

'The committee in charge has in- 
invited Dr. Cpillouette, a very good 
friend o f the team and Coach Kelley 
to attend.

It has been decided that after the 
banquet the returning letter men 
will elect a new captain for _ next 
year's squad.

When the election has been finish-
ed, ' after-dinner speeches will be 
called for from the following per-
sona; Capt. Kaniln.ski. Coach Kelley 
and Dr. C:ailiouette.

— Ray Donahue, 36A '

COLLEGE DEB.ATE
Six members o f the high school 

debating team and Mr. Hartwell, 
coach, attended the Harvard-Colum- 
bia debate at Meriden Monday night, 
December 10. The question debated 
was, “Resolved that Munition Fac-
tories should Have National Owner-
ship!" Columbia debated the affirm-
ative side and won. Pupils who at-
tended the debate are; R. Knapp, R. 
Shapiro, H. Pietrowski, F. Pletrow- 
■10. B. Wilson aad T. Naloos.

Mother Loves Every Stone 
In House She Constructed

Woman baa sntorsd into and beanEhavs marred the stones since I
successful in almost every field of 
work, but seldom do we hear o f an 
individual who is able to perform 
the duties o f artist, architect and 
carpenter, as well os those of wife 
and mother.

It  was during a high school man-
ual training course in Brighton, 
Mass., that Mrs. Lida Anderson, of 
Bolton, mother o f Louise Anderson, 
'35, said, "some day I ’m going to 
build a house." And it was a well-
loved instructor who responded en-
couragingly. "Got to it. Lida! When 
you do. I'll stand by and see you 
through!"

About eight years ago, Mrs. AU' 
derson—who had since moved to 
Manchester from Brighton— decided 
to mateUalize her high school 
dreams and build a permanent rest 
dence on the site o f a four-room 
dwelling place, situated on a hill 
overlooking Bolton Road—a little 
above the turn that leads to Bolton 
Center.

Mrs. Anderson—with very little 
profc.ssional help—set up the frame-
work for "the new house" around 
the original four-room shack. She 
covered the framework with gray- 
colored flagstone and field rock. The 
job was exceedingly heavy and dlf- 
flcult work. Many wreeks of tireless 
effort and concentreted drudgery 
were necessary before the task was 
complete— but Mrs. Anderson was 
not one who became easily dis-
couraged. She says concerning this 
task: "Every stone was named. Even 

I  raeognlat now scora that

placed them. They are alive— a defi-
nite part of life— and me!"

As Mrs. Anderson built arojnd 
"the old house," she tore it down and 
moved into the unfinished ‘ 'new 
house." In the second year, water 
was piped into the house and in- the 
third year the garage and suhpar- 
lor were completed.

A t the present time, only finish-
ing touches are required before the 
bulk o f an eight years' task will be 
partially complete. It is interesting 
to note that the only copied plan, 
used by Mrs. Anderson for her home, 
was a rough pencil sketch of the 
house's exterior. She had no blue 
prints or written detailed explana 
tions to follow. Mrs. Anderson’s is 
a tu k  o f astounding ability combin-
ed with a “great love for the job it-
self."

When asked if she expected to 
complete her home soon, she replied 
with a touch of pathos in her voice: 
"1 don’t know! I shall probably be 
ISLld away in my casket the day it is 
finished. You see— this house is my 
job. my hobby, my whole existence! 
I  love every nail and every comer 
of it! Without it, I  would be lost! 1 
wouldn’t know what to do!"

In the future Mrs. Anderson has 
hopes o f materializing plans for a 
work shop (which is already under 
wray) where she and Mr. Anderson 
expect to model furniture suitable 
for each tn^vidual room o f ' the 
house. She also deMres a laundry, 
a tennis court, and a swrlmmlng 
pool.

—B. Livingston. '35.

usually consists o f thirty men or 
more.

In giving some general directions 
to track candidates Coach Wigren 
says:

"General g(x>d (mnditlon is a very 
essential factor in track. Otherwise 
the strain of competition is liable 
to wear down the contestant. Nine 
hours sleep each night is desirable 
if you expect to do your best in any 
sport. Eat carefully. Use common 
sense in what and how you eat and 
It Is not necessary to follow a strict 
diet. You should eat three good 
meals a day at regular hours and 
should not eat between meals. Cere-
als, eggs, bread, fruit, vegetables 
and meat, preferably beef or lamb, 
are the beat foods for your body. 
Some sweets should b,. eaten as 
they furnish energy. Pie or cake 
may be eaten in moderation, but 
avoid pie, doughnuts o any other 
heavy foods for at least 24 hours 
before a race. Drink milk or cocoa 
— coffee or tea, i f  you are accus-
tomed to them.

"Do not eat to®- fast—It will 
cause you to develop a ’stitch’ when 
running. Eat carefully before a 
race. A  good plan is to eat a rather 
light meal such as a poacheif egg 
on toast and milk about three hours 
before running.

"Smoking and the use of alcohol-
ic drinks is unquestionably harm- 

,ful. Remember you must take prop-
er care of yourself to succeed in 
any sport.”

Coach Wigren continues on the 
topic of exercise:

"Any exercises that develop legs, 
arms or chest are desirable. Rope 
climbing and chinning the bar are 
good for arms and legs, os are some 
o f the settingVup exercises learned 
in gym. Jumping rope is a wonder-
ful exercise for the legs and good 
also for the arms. I  recommend 
very strongly 10 minutes of that 
exercise each day for every track 
candidate. Other leg exercises to 
limber up the knee action and de-
velop greater stretch will help to 
leng hen the stride. High kicking 
is also good, especially fo» jumpers 
and vaulters."

Another series o f these pointers 
will be given by Coach Wigren next 
week.

— Bill Murch.

H I-V  BEARS R E IN AR TZ
Mr. Reinartz, the town’s foremost 

experimenter in the field o f radio 
and short-wave, was the guest 
speaker o f the H l-Y  last Monday 
night at the Center church. Mr. 
Reinartz explained to the ■ embers 
o f the Hi-Y how a hobby could be 
turned into a profession. He also 
told many interesting facts about 
Greenlanders with whom he had 
come in contact on one e f bis trips 
north. Mr. Reinartz Illustrated the 
wrong that ccmld be done to the un-
derdog by taking advantage of him, 
and iulviaed the members against 
grasping such advantage^ .

A  short business meeting followed, 
and the members who are to work 
on the checking and selling o f candy 
at the next home game were elected 

follciws; Checking, Leary, Ted- 
ford. R. Donahue and Orazadio; 
candy. Green, Alton, Ambrose and 
Dannaber, —Jack Pinnov.
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Army and Navy Gains First Victory in Rec Leagii
DOWNS WATKINS-Y FIVE 
AS M O R IAR n  BROTHERS 
TURN BACK EAST SIDES

Moriarity Bros. Flreatoae (5$)
B. F.

Service Outfit Hhs Its Stride, [  gQX SCORE ]  
Wins 48*37;- Saimonds^
Brothers, Garrone Star,
Firestones Chalk Up 4th 
Trnunph, 53 to 33.

Local Sport 
Chatter

LEAGUE STANOINO

Maloney, I f . . .  
Mahoney , l f . . . .  
Falkoakt, r f ... 
Hadden, t t  . . . .
Welles, c .......
Bracen, c ........
BtovniUky, Ig 
BIssell, Ig • • •. 
Holland, rg  . . .  
Jolley, r g ........

2
0
1
0
3
0
6
0
2
0

•w. L. PC.
Morlarty Bros. ___ 4 0 1.000
Watkins-Y . . . ....... 3 2 .500
Arm y R Navy .......1 3 .250
East Sides . . . .......1 8 .350

A  big Arm y A  Navy team, whose 
tremendous p<wer on the basketball 
court had heretofore been bottled 
up, burst open last night with a 
terrific explosion, and handed the 
Watkins-T team a 48 to 37 beating. 
The Saimond boys, Tony and Sully, 
teamed up with Garrone In a vicious 
attack on the flimiture men’s bas-
ket that could not be repulsed. This 
trio tossed In a total of 44 points, 
more than enough to cover the 
heartbreaking effort of .the Wat- 
kins-Y boys. The entire Watkins-Y 
team fought gamely but in vain as 
the defensive work of Garrone and 
Bycholsky stood out like a stone 
wall. Nelson, Faulkner and John 
Tierney took the scoring honors for 
the vanquished while the Blamond 
boys and Garrone won similar 
honors for the jubilant Army A  
Navy team. The sterling offensive 
and defensive play o f Garrone stood 
out like a lighthouse on a stormy 
night

Easy Vlstory
Morlarty Bros, oiled up their big 

Firestone team with a first class 
lubricant before they sent them out 
to do battle against their keenest 
rival the East Sides and their work 
was sAll repaid aa the Firestone 
team rolled ruthlessly over the East 
Sides to the tune of 53 vo 33. The 
Morlarty team went right after the 
East Sides at the opening whistle 
and with Stavnitsky and Maloney 
hitting the target consistently the 
first quarter gave the West Siders 
the advantage In score 17 to 13 with 
Ernie Dowd keeping the East Sides 
in the game with hie sensational 
long shots. In the second quarter the 
West Side representatives opened 
up with a  barrage o f baskets and 
the East Siders didn’t have much 
of a chance o f overtaking them. 
Every man on both teams saw serv-
ice in the game and the referee’s 
whisUe brought to a finish a one-
sided game with the Morlarty team 
keeping their slate clean. Larry 
Maloney, Stavnitsky, Holland and 
Falkoskl took the scoring honors for 
the winners while Ernie Dowd and 
"Red" Kovis were beat for the East 
Sides.

BOSTON BRUINS HEADED 
FOR A  GREAT COMEBACK

New York, Dec. 12.— (A P )— The 
Boston Bruins who spent the 1933- 
34 National Hockey League season 
way down in the depths appear to 
be headed for a great comeback in 
the current campaign.

A fter battling for a league cham-
pionship one season and falling clear 
out of the play-offs the next, the 
Bruins are now deadlocked with the 
Chicago Black Hawks for the 
American division lead.

Boston rolled over the New York 
Americana 4 to 3 last night to keep 
pace with the Chihawks, who re-
corded their second straight shut 
out and their fourth o f the season 
4 to'O at the expense o f the Detroit 
Red Wings.

Meanwhile the New York Rangers 
continued toward the bottom o f the 
league as they absorbed an 8 to 4 
pasting from the speedy Toronto 
Leafs.

Les Canadiens even the Montreal 
City Baphjrres, 'With a 4 to 1 de- 
cisloa.

Totals ....................  20
East Sides (88)

B.

18 S3

Rossi, rg  . . .  
B. Dowd, Ig 
Weir, Ig . . . .  
Oteaaon, c . 
B. Dowd, r f . 
Kovis, If . . .  
O’Leary, I f . .

Totads .......

2
. 0 
. 2 
. 2 
. 4
. 8 
. 1

14

F.
1
0
0
0
1
8
0

Arm y A  N a ty  (48)
B. F.

Fraser, I f .................... 1 0
Bycholski, r f ................. 0 1
Garrone, c ..................  5 4
Turek, c ...................... 0 0
T. Slamonds, I g ..........7 1
McAdams, Ig ..............  0 1
S. Slamonds, r f ......... 6 3

T.
5
0
4
4
0
9
2

33

T.
2
1

14 
0

15 
1

15

Totals ......................  19 10 48
Watidns-Y

B. F. T.
CAmpbeU, rg .............  1 1 3
Falkner, r g .................... 3 0 8
BIssell, Ig ...... ............  2 1 5
Hedlund, Ig ...............  1 2 4
Nslson, c ................... 3 6 12
Falltner, r g .................... 0 0 0
Gorman, r e ..................  0 1 1
J. Tierney, I f ..............  3 0 6
Gorman, I f ......................0 0 0

ToU U  ......................  13 11 37

STEVE CARRFACES 
ED CARR TOMORROW
Pair Stole Show at Recent 

Bat'Leto Battle; Expect 
Forions Clash.

Hartford, Dec. 12.— Steve Carr, 
fresh from his unexpected victory 
over Terry Warrington at Boston 
Friday night, is predicting a knock-
out ndn over Fiddle Carr when they 
meet at the Foot Guard Armory to-
morrow night.

Stevie made a great impression 
in Boston in beating Warrington; 
he was immediately given two offers 
to return to the Hub and has ac-
cepted one, agreeing to fight Johnny 
Rossi there.

This second meeting between the 
Carrs— Stevie o f Meriden and the 
dusky Eddie of Waterbury, will be a 
great fight I f it is half the batUe 
their first meeting was. They clash-
ed In the semi-final to the Battalino- 
Leto bout and staged a thriller that 
had the crowd cheering hoarsely 
from start to finish. Although beat-
en, Ekidie Carr got an even greater 
ovatlim than did hla nsunesake.

The Brasf City Battler bad but 
four days In which to get ready for 
his first bout with Steve Carr; this 
time be has bad a fortnight and he 
has confidence in turning the tables.

'Hger Henderson, hard-hitting 
negro Ughtbeavy, meets Henry Sur- 
rette o f Athol, Maas., In the other 
ten-rounder and there will be two 
sixes and a four.

A  M IGHTY HUNTEB

Seaford, Del.—^Mlss Pauline Rog-
ers’ first rabbit bunting was doubly 
successful. She saw a rabbit, raised 
her gun and fired.

Running to where tiie animal had 
fallen, she stopped to pick It up and 
discovered not one rabbit but two, 
both still kicking and evidently shot 
by the same charge.

Tomorrow night, the Morlarty 
Brothers basketball team, wlimer of 
all four of Its games to date in the 
Rec Senior Lreigue, will play the 
Wlllington town team at the Ekist 
Side Ree at 6 o’clock. In the pre-
liminary, the West Side Speed TOys 
will meet the Rockville Hi-Y, The 
first game starts at 8 o’clock. 
Moriarty’s shapes up as one of the 
best quintets in this section, having 
held the Fsfnir Dragons to a 24-21 
victory on their- home floor at New 
Britain.

The Methodist Senior basketball 
team will practice St the South 
church Friday evening, at 7:30 
o’clock. A ll players are urged to be 
present as this «^1 be the f i ^  prac-
tice in preparation for the opening 
game o f the season against the 
South Church team o f New Britain. 
Players will leave the church Satur-
day at 7 o’clcKk, as the game will be 
played at the New Britain Y. M. C. 
A. at 8:30 sharp.

The Big League is in action to-
night at the Charter Oak alleys at 
8 o’clock, with the league leading 
Valvoline Oil company team to meet 
the Oak Street Tavern, while Gib-
son’s faces the Britlsh-American 
club. This league has created much 
interest in bowling, being run ac-
cording to the rules and regulations 
of the National Bowling Congress. 
One box Is rolled at a time and the 
foul lino must be observed. The 
leading pinners in Manchester are 
members pf this league.

The West Sides football team will 
hold its annual banquet Saturday 
night of this week at Castle Farm 
Inn on Tolland Turnpike, at 7 
O’clock. AU who plan to attend are 
asked to notify Dick Kerr or Nick 
Angelo, so that reservations can be 
made as soon aa possible. A  spe-
cial meeting ot the players will be 
held tomorrow night at the Blast 
Side Rec at 7:30 o’clock to make 
final arrangements for the affair. 
The following players are asked to 
signify whether or not they plan to 
attend the banquet: Angelo, B. 
Eagleson, A. Eogieson, Happeny, 
LaCoss, Brown, P. Patrick, B. Pat-
rick, Werner, Sendrowski, Henry, 
Johnson, Gulnipero, Mistretta, lulla- 
no, Bisscll, Wolfram, Gunther, B. 
Dugan, Q. Dugan, Crockett. Ander-
son, J. Cippola, S. Clppola, Coach 
Dwyer, Kerr, Hadden, Schnell, Phe- 
lon. Chapman, Cordner, Jolly and 
McAdam.

Ernie Dowd, well known local 
sports star, was one of 16 persons 
who won a cash prize aa the result 
of picking an All-America grid 
team that was exactly the same as 
that selected by a football announcer 
on the air. That’s what we call 
pickin’ .

Last Night's  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chicago—Tony Cancela, 190, Tam-
pa. Fla., stopped Corn Griffin, 185, 
Columbus, Ga., (8). Eddie Stiegall, 
150V4, Chicago, knocked out Bher- 
rald Kennard, 151, Fargo, N.. D. 
Rudy Sterbenz, 18'7, Peorio, HI., out-
pointed Merle Tonn, 190, Minne-
apolis, (6 ).

Houston— Ralph Cong, 163, New 
Orleans, outpointed Tuffy Dial, 166, 
Sioux City, (10).

Pottsvllle, Pa.—WaUy Sears. 173, 
Minersville, outpointed Henry Firpo, 
166, Louisville, (10).

Kansas - City—Bus Breese, 135, 
Manhattan, Kans., outpointed
Tommy Paul, 135, Buffalo, (10). Or- 
viUe BrauUard, 130, Detroit, and 
WUlie Davies, 188H, El Paso, drew, 
( 10).

St. Petersburg, Fla.— Frankie
Blair, 147, Camden, outpointed
Gene O’Leary, 146, Asbury Park, 
(10). Buddy Holinbeck, 160, Xerra 
Haute, outpointed Jimmy Lightfoot, 
155, Beaumont, Tex.

Los Angeles— Oscai Rankin, 159, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Tommy 
Rios, 161, Philadelphia, (10). Leo 
Kelley, 168, Los Angeles, stopped 
Emilo Martinez, 166U, Denver, (3 ).

Charlestown, 8. C.—Carl Knowles, 
Savannah, Ga., outpointed Joe 
Upps, caiarlotte, N. C „ (10), light 
heav^elghts.

Pottsvllle, Pa.— Wally Sears, 173, 
Minersville, Pa., outpointed Henry 
Firpo, 168, Louisville, (10).

Vancouver, B. C.— Young Gordon 
Wallace, 147, Vancouver, knocked 
out Billy Townsend, 148, Vancouver, 
(13).

BASKETBALL
Tonight— State Armory

RANGERS
▼S.

W n jJM A N T IC  P ROS
N o r th  E nds vs . R o c k v ilk  F o rss t isn  in  P reU m lnary .

Main Game At 8:15 O’clock.
Preliminary Game At 7 O’Clock.

DANCING! GENERAL ADMISSION 25c.

M. H. S. Seeks 1st Victory 
Over Bristol High Since 
Yale Tournament of 1931

Briatol High, despite the fact that 
its basketball repreeentatlon Is ad-
mittedly much weaker this saaeon 
than last, has already been Installed 
as a  heavy favorite to beat Man-
chester High at the Bell City FTlday 
night, but all indications are that 
the Red and White stands the best 
chance in several years to upset the 
Msroon end White, undefeated by a 
local quintet since the Yale Tourney 
of 1931.

Looks Like Toss-Up.
Reason for the unqualified choice 

o f Bristol is found in the Monahan- 
men’s 26-17 victory over Blast Hart-
ford and Manchester’s 27-25 setback 
from West Hartford. Jumping to 
swift conclusions, the so-caUed ex-
perts figure B ristol. to take the 
Clarkemen in their stride. How-
ever, there is plenty o f evidence to 
support a belief that it will be a 
close, bard fought tussle all the way 
with .Manchester having an equal 
chance to emerge the winner.

Defeat Beneflelal.
First and foremost, Manchester 

has a squad that Is the most prom-
ising in years, one that should de-
velop considerably before the season 
Is much older. The defeat at the 
hands of West Hartford was one of 
those things, brought about by over- 
confidence which caused the team to 
lose the effectiveness shown in the 
Rockville tilt. The locals should 
benefit by the result and should go 
Into the Bristol game with a fight-
ing spirit and determination to win

game.that will make It anybody’s 
from the opening whistle.

Close Scores.
Consider too that Bristol hasn’t 

. had a very easy time with Manches-
ter evdb In the former's best season.

' Bristol won the state championship 
I last year but only beat Manchester 
by scores of 27-19 and 82-22. The 

' yrer before, Bristol captured the 
New England title but again the 
scores of ths local games weren't too 
bad, 41-18, 30-17. The year pre-
vious, 1631-32, tbe scores were 57- 
14, 24-22.

Stars Missing.
This season Bristol’s lineup 1$ de-

void of Mucta stellar performen as 
Utke, Maro, Zebrowskl, DtGlovannI 
and SoDstroem and also Gurake and 
Palau. Of last year’s squad, Bris-
tol has only Paul Monahan, who Is 
now varsity center. A t forwards 
are Engles, Brown, Skelsky and 
Stone; at guards, Dobreski, Roberge 
and Horrlgan. Against BkMt Hart- 
ford, Engles and Dobreski garner-
ed a total o f 18 points between them, 
the former sinking five twin-point-
ers.

This will be the 16th season of 
cage competition between Briatol 
and Manchester, of which records 
and Manchester, o f which records 
arc available. In that time, Bris-
tol has won 21 out o f 83 games 
played and 16 of 19 games In tbe 
past eight years, about tbe length of 
time the C. C. I. L. baa been in exist-
ence.

Traynor Ready To Part 
With All On Pittsburgh 
Roster Save Paul Waner

Pirate Manager Plans Dras-
tic Shakeup; Has Several 
Deals On Fire; Magnates 
Engage in Talkfest Bat 
Take No Action.

10 to 12, while the American 
Leaguers awarded tbe annual ■ all- 
star game to (?1eve)ard, failed to go 
on record as opposed to post-season 
barnstorming tours by players and 
tossed the Ruth question back Into 
the lap e f C!ol. Jake Ruppert, 
Yankee owner.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
Aasooiated Prere Sports Writer
New York, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Har-

old (P ie ) Traynor, hustling mana-
ger of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Is 
shaping up as the real mystery man 
of the major league conclave.

Far from satisfied with the way 
his Buccaneers performed last sea-
son, Traynor blew into town with 
the announced intention of giving 
the Jorsalrs the most thorough 
shaking up a Pittabu jh  entry has 
undergone in years and right now 
he is in the midst o f negotiations 
with three or four rival clubs, in-
cluding t .!. Phillies and the Boston 
Braves.

The money spending firm o f Tom 
Yawkey and EMdIa Collins, anxious 
as they are to acquire Oscar Melli- 
lo. Browns second sacker as well os 
a first baseman and a few others, 
is not spending as much as a dimu 
and i f  Rogers Hornsby, cagey man-
ager o f the St. Louis Americana 
and Old Fox Clark Griffith from 
Washington, conttnus to be obsti-
nate when the Sox mention Mellilo 
and Buddy Meyers, tbe festivities 
may end with a one-sided score in 
favor o f the Pirates.

Deal Hanga Fire
Trnynor says he is willing to con-

sider parting with almost every 
performer on the Pinto roster ac-
cept Paul Waner. Yesterday Tray-
nor offered Bhirl Grace, a catcher, 
and a wad of cash to the Phillies 
for their likely backstop AI Todd, 
but tbe tiode Is h a ^ n g  Are while 
Traynor ixmdere a PhlUy demand 
that the slugging Babe Herman al-
so be tossed in.

Later in the day the Pittsburgh 
leader went Into a long huddle with 
Judge Emil Fuchs and Bill Mo- 
Kechnle, president and manogar of 
the Boston Breves and reports flew 
around that Wally Berger, outfield-
er, and Frankhouaa, pitcher, were 
the men aought,

Closenp of Market 
. Heres a  close-up of the baseball 
market oa managers aad magnates 
went Into tb# second day of their 
talkfest:

Ths Chicago Cubs bops to land a 
first class starting pitcher with 
Third Baseman Stanley Hack and 
Outfielder Kiki Cuyler as bait. Fail-
ing to trade, Charley Grimm may 
fall back on tbe Wrigley money 
bags.

Bill Terry, manager, of the 
Giants, finds It difficult to talk busi-
ness for a rigbthand hitting out-
fielder although he is willing to 
part krttb almost any msmbsr of 
the 1034 Giants except Mali Ott and 
Clarl Hubball to acquire sAms.

Clark Griffiths, owner of tbe 
Senators, soaks a atartlng pitcher. 
Ho wante to buy retber than trade. 

BUI Brandt Eleeted
Revtag felled to disnoee ef Boa- 

ton’o dog radng quaatfon or tbe 
perplezlnir problem of Babe Ruth’s 
future, the merry magnates went 
back behind closed doors today to 
again tackle strictly routine mat-
ters.

Yesterday tbe National League 
formally tnatalled Ford C. Frick oe 
Its new president, elected Bill 
Brandt, former Philadelphia news-
paper . man to succeed Frick aa 
bead of the service bureau and in- 
creaaed tbe staff of umplrea from

P o w lin i^
BltinSH-AM EIUCANS

(Murphy's Alleys) 
Ireland (8)

Dummy .. ........85 — -----  85
McCollum ........104 85 92— 281
Vennsrt .. ........108 109 97—314
Davies . . . ........99 135 95—329
K a n e ........ ........109 115 66— 820
Duncan . . . . . . . . — 101 04— 195

500 545 
Wale* (1)

474 1524

McMenemy ___ 85 90 92— 267
Torrance . ........89 06 103— 388
Finnegan . ___ _ 97 104 88— 287
Wilson . . . ........87 105 99— 301
Brennan .. ........107 80 114—301

— —  ■ .1̂
465 475 494 1484

Scotland (3 ) .4
Donnovan ....... 93 82 94— 209
Fields ___ ........92 93 103—287
PooU . . . . ........85 89 08—273
Dickson .. ........135 95 03— 313
Sherman . ........118 135 134— 378

608
England

486
( 1 )

520 1618

M. Holmes . . . . . —- .IS.. 70—  70
Dummy .. ........85 83 ----- 187
A. Stevenson ...131 06 117— 843
B. Holmes • see *300 00 07— 295
McLagan . ........68 08 101— 207
H. Stevenson ..108 63 102— 803

■■— ■I

522 466 487 1476

GIBLS C BAVAT LRAGUB 
(Morpliy’B ABsys)

Beane (4 )
H. Grevtno _102 61 78 235
H. G ilson ...... 56 89 74 189
K. FelkoeU . . . .  82 88 73 342
H. Gustafson . .  68 93 101 386
E. Klelnschmldt 107 106 03 804

440 405 411 1356 
Oinbe (0 ) '

H. P r ic e ........ 87 74 70 388
A. Damato . . . .  70 66 80 310
H. G a u ge ...... 71 71 73 314
H. rUVeU ........ 76 78 04 188
E. Armstrong . . 0 7  00 03 660

SOI 369 403 1168

Diamonds (4 )
L. Cordnsr . . . .  66 85 77 338
M. Mensel ........ 70 84 68 261
S. Sablskl ........ 76 75 73 223
S. Pollnakl . . . .  83 83 . 88 353
A . K o rn s a .... 83 83 04 806

318 408 430 1333 
SpftdM (0 )

D. Sullivan . . .  73 88 88 106
M. Beeelo ........ 68 88 84 385
E. Detadus....  73 86 74 311
C. D io n .........  75 76 78 338
8. K o r a s e ....  83 98 81 363
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THERE GOES THE WHISTLE

ieago 
f drlvEducation’s ooononre drive, which 

causes aU lights to bo turned off at 
5 p. m., Is giving local school basket- 
ball fane heart troubles.

Yesterday tbe 5 o'clock ruling 
stopped two thrillers. The games 
will be played out atartlng in plenty 
of time so the lights won’t foU.

WILLIMANTIC PROS TO CLAl 
WITH RANGERS HERE TONIGl

THREAD CITY FIVE 
FORMIDABLE RIVAL 
FOR LOCAL CAGERS

O UND UTRA FAVORITE TO W IN G O lFTO U R N n

GrMnnen Likely to Have 
Mach Tronble With Stellar 
Visiting Qnintet; North 
Ends Play Prelim.

MUml, Fla., Dec. 13.— (A P ) 
strokes-out jn front OUn Dutra, N a  
Uonal open champion, led a reduced 
field of 137 golfers toward the 54tb 
hole of the $12,500 Mtaml-Blltmore 
tournament today, an odds on favor- 
Its to coUect the first prise o f $1,- 
200.

Forging ahead from the start with 
a sub-par 70 on the first round the 
California professional posted a '(4

Making predictions sight unseen 
Is a hazardous task at best but to-
night's basketball clash between the 
Rangers and the WUIlmantlc Pros 
at the State Armory should prove 
one o f the best gomes of the season, 
judging by the scintillating array of 
cage talent In the lineup o f the 
Thread City quintet. To all appear-
ances, the Greermen will have to 
click on all cylinders to stretch their 
winning streak to three straight.

Two Proven Stars.
The presence of EMdle Nichols and 

Ray Roy In the visitors’ lineup is 
enough to Indicate that the Pros are 
an outfit fast enough to give any 
team of hoopsters a whale of a bat-
tle. Nichols has performed Icxudly 
many times in the past and has pa^ 
timed with the Blue Ribbons of 
Hartford, the All-Burnsides and the 
Willlmantio Smoke Shop. He is 
easily one o f the top-notch players 
in semi-pro circles. Roy was cap-
tain o f the Windham High team 
that went to the Yale tournament 
last season and was selected as all- 
state guard for his fine play la the 
tournament.

Other Stand Outa.
Besides these two. the Pros have 

other stand out players in EM Mc- 
Sweeney and SzatkowskI, also o f 
Windham’s 1933-34 five; Robillard of 
Lowell Tech, Frank Connors and 
Farrah of Albright, Pa., Abeam of 
Wesleyan, Dillon of Bucksport Prep, 
Collins and Ballon o f Conn. State, 
Woodworth, former teammate of 
Paul Briggs. This aggregation 
should be able to produce a combin-
ation strong enough to keep the 
Rangers stepping at full speed to 
emerge on the long end o f the score.

Local Lineup.
Coach Hugh Greer will probably 

start Smith and Chapman at for-
wards, Turkington at center and 
Della Fera and AnUpilo at guards, 
with Scheutz, Kennedy, Sheldon, En-
rico and Saimonds In reserve. The 
main encounter is set for 8:30 
o’clock. "Bevo” Hurley will referee 
and the game -will be followed by 
dancing.

In the preliminary, the fast step-
ping North Elnds tackle the Rock-
ville Foresters at 7;.‘)0 o’clock. W al-
ter ’ "Ty" Holland, former National 
Guard star, will officiate.

CAVALCADE IS LEADING 
MONEY WINNING HORSE

New York, Dec. 12— (A P ) —  For 
tbe third time In 11 years the 
famous Whitney elon blue and 
Brown capped lUka failed to top 
the list o f money winning owners on 
the American turf. Supplanted In 
1935 by Samuel Biddle, and In 1938 
by E. B. McLean, the colors, carried 
by some of the country’s greatest 
thoroughbreds, ylelcfed by some of 
the country’s greatest thorough-
breds, yielded to the powerful 
Brookmeade stable o f Mrs. Dodge 
Cloon, headed by Cavalcade.

W ith Cavalcade the leading money 
winning horse o f the year earning 
$111,235, tbe well balanced atable, 
trained by ’ ’WhlsUln’"  Bob Smith, 
won a total o f $351,168. C. V. Whit-
ney with Equipoise on the oldeUnes 
most o f the season had one o f the 
leanest years in the 30 year history 
o f bis silks. He won only 8168,530 
and just managed to beat out J. E. 
Widner who with Chance Sun tak-
ing tht 8100,000 Balmont futurity 
4ud Peace Chance the 150,000 EM- 
memt stakes, pocketed 8160,135.

Mrs. Pajme Whitney's Green tree 
stables was the only other owner to 
pass the one hundred thousand 
mark, winning 8110,885.

BED RAIDERS LOSE OPENER

The Red Raiders lost their first 
cage (xtntest to a team o f much 
higher calibre, namely, the Flashes. 
Kurly end- W iley shone for the win-
ners while Olovan aad Greene were 
highest for the losers. The Red 
Raiders would like games with 
teams averaging 15 years o f age. 
For games get in touch with any 
o f the players. Tbe Red Raiders 
would like to bear from the Arrows 
from the north und.

PloslMa (88)
p. B. r .  T.
4. Wiley, r f .................. 7 1-2 15
1. Aeeto, M ................... 8 0-0 6
2. Kurly, 0  ............ . . . . 8  1-1 I I3. BIssell, r g .................1 0-0 a
I .  S«ey, I g .................    .1 0-0 a

10 IT
Bed Raidere (SI)

P. B.
0. Olovan, r f ................ 3
0. Greene, If ................ 3
0. Ourk, c - lg .........1 ...1
8. Pantaluk, I g - c ......... 8
0. Belflore, r g ...............1
0. Server, Ig ................ 1
0. Murphy, r f ................1

a-8 86

GLENNEY'S

INTERWOVEN
HOSIERY

35c pr. 3 pr. $1.00
50c pr.

other Hosiery—25c.

Pure oUk, with U fM  
piping. For aleep or 
wear. White, bloidi.

- - -  $i.5i

NECKWEAR
Cheney Ties.....  ........ $1.00 and $
Other Ties .... .. .50c - 65c and

Remember! Another $25 Orercont WOl Bo GIt m i 4,1 

December 24. Coupons Given W ith E very 50e

GLENNEY
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l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
PA IR  of Klauea 

nivbt, BUte theater. Find- 
' ar pleaae call Mrs. Hess, telephone 

S'" M IS . Reward.

XX )*r_W ED D ING  rln » on Main 
street or on BisseU street, Sunday, 
yiader please can 3787.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4

XSS8 CHEVROLET coach 889; 1928 
Chevrolet sedan 879; 1929 Ford 
eabitolet 889; 1929 Chevrolet coach 
199; 1929 Sissex sedan 899. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

WANTED—AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
12 TENEMENTS «3

W ANTED—USED light sedan car, 
in good condition. Write gfiving 
description, lowest cash price. 
Suburban, care o f Herald.

^TTUw Rwmono

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR b a l e :—CHRISTMAS trees, 
25c to SOc, Christmas wreaths, 25c 
each and up; also baskets and 
sprays for cemeteries at reason-
able prices. Corner Main and Birch 
streets or call McConville'a Green-
house, 5947. Free delivery.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Cosat sis av *r»s « woros to a Use. 
laltlals. numbors anC abbrovistloos 
each eeont as a 'ord and oompoonS 
words as two words Minimum cost ls_ 
artos ot tbr«a iinsa 

U as ratss par dar tor trsnalsat

MoaliTO March IT. ^
Casta Charts 

(  OoaaacatlTS Days ,.| 1 ctsi t ots 
I  CoBSseutlTS Dayi .. * ets| li ots 
j  l>ay ...................... I II otsi II ots

All orders for trrocular Insrrllons 
Will bo obartad at tha ona lima rata.

Spaclal rates for lont term avery 
day adaartlsins t>va upor. raquaat.

Ads ordered Cor three or s li days 
aad stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be etaartad only tor the ao- 
laal number of Iroes the d appear-
ed. ehartint at the rale earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be mads 
an six time ada stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “tm forbids": display lines not
•Did.

Tb* Htrald will not b« rtsponilbU 
for nor* than ou« Incorrect ‘.ntertloa 
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more tbao one time.

The Inadvertent oraleelon of incor- 
roct publication of advertlilng erlll be 
rectlfte' only by cancellaMon of the 
ebarve made (or the eervice rendered.

All adveriteemente niuet ‘conform 
la style, copy and lypofraphy with 
reanlatlone enforced by the publlih- 
•re abd they reserve the rlffht to 
•dit. revlee or lejtc* any copy con* 
tldered objectionable.

CldOHlsNO HUUKH^CIaaeided ada to 
•e published same day must be re-
ceived by I t  o'clock noon; Baturdaya 

a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over the telephoae
at the CHAftOB RATB alven above 
aa a ooDveolen * to adverttsera. but 
tba CASH RATES will o*. accepted aa 
rU L L  PATMEsNT If paid at the bust* 
aaaa office on or before the aeventh 
day following the flret ineertton of 
•aeb ad otherwise the CHARUB 
ILATS will be collected. No responal- 
bUtty for errore In telephoned ada 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
aaaaot be guerentetd.
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MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A  GLENNET INC. local 
and long distanca movmg. Daily 
express to Ha.tford. ..ivemigbt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pae- 
■enger sedan delivery. Phon. 3063, 
8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
SKATES SHARPENED, key mak- 
ing, lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re-
pairing. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl St.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WE W A N T TO T A L K  to a reliable 
man now employed, desiring to bet-
ter himself by qualifying as In- 
atollatlon and Service Man in the 
Electric Refrigeration and A ir Con- 
/llUonlng bus. No exper. nec., but 
chosen applicant nhould be me-
chanically Inclined and willing to 
train spare time for a few months. 
Write, giving age, present occupa., 
phone. Utilltlea Eng. Inst., M, care 
o f this paper.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
n^ent Apply at ISO Birch atreet.

LARGE PLE ASA NT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jenaen—Johnson Bl>yck, 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070— 7635. Cut down 
expense.

FOK RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im-
provements. inquire at 147 EAst 
Center street.

NOTICE—SEE TH IS newly re- 
flnlshed four room rent today. Im-
provements. Price reasonable. 91 
So. Main atreet. Telephone 7605.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located. A ll improve-
ments. .Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, 169 Summit street, furnace, 
all Improvements, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street. Telephone 6987.

FOR RENT— FOUR room tenement 
on Knox street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street.

18 W INTER STREET— Six rooms, 
■team heat, garage. Also 39 Chest-
nut street, four rooms, bath, first 
floor. Apply Mrs. E. Beecbler, 16 
Winter street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FUR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT- SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
■Ingle and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

CLERKS: MEN, WOMEN, good 
health. Ebtperienco unnecessary. 
Common education sufficient to 
qualify for government work. 8105 
to 8175 monthly. Write Civil Serv-
ice Training Bureau, Inc., Box L. 
this paper.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

FOR S A tE  —  LAY IN G  pulleU, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rocks, gl.3S each. Call 852-12, 
Rockville.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR S A L E - 2 PHILCO radios, 10 
strings Xmas llghtc, skates sharp-
ened 15c. Rebuilt bicycle 810. 
Templeton Bicycle Shop,

FOR SALE—ONE 40 FT. extension 
ladder, two 14 ft. staging horses. 
Reasonable. Apply after 4 o’clock, 
36 Walnut street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

goada—fitooks—Morignaea
ttstBMs Obportunltles ...........

Moaer to Loan .........................
Mola aad .illaatkMa

gslf Wanted—Female . . . . . . . .
sip Wealed—Male ........ .
ileemea Wanted ....................

Bsip Wanted—Male or remala.

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, any length, 89 cord, 85 1-2 
cord. Call 5145.

FOR SALE— H AR i i  wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and alaba. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE-H O U SEH O LD  cook-
ing Btovo with oU burner and hot 
water coll. Call 8919.

I I

Aj|ea.a Wanted 
’ •ituatioBs ’ Wanted—Female 
■Itnatlont Wanted—Male ,,
Bmpleyment Acenoles .......
Idee Bteefc— Fete FeaMepi- Tehlelee
XIoBS—BIrde—Pets ............  41
Live BtoelT-*Veblclee .i 41
Poultry and Buppllas ..................  41
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry—-fiteck 44 

F s i Bale— Mlerellaaeaas
Artlelee for Belt .........................  41
•oats and Aeeeasorlei ...............  41
•altdiag Matarlals ......................   4t
Olamonds— Watehet—Jawalrp . .  41
Ctaetrleal Appllaaoee—Radio . .  41

, Pael and Faed .............................41-A

8. Oarden — Farm—Dairy Predueta M
eaaehold Gouda .......................  i t
acblaery end Tcola ...........   I I

•Boelcal InetrumaMe ..........  H
'Ginee end Store Equipment . . .  14
.fneeUlB at tba 8 'o r e t ......... . H
WaaiitB Anparel—Fura

-Wantad—To Buy ....................  ||
Baeaia Beard—.Hetele Beaarta 

IlMtaaniata
.'•ooiBD WUhoul Board ............  U
, - B ^ e r a  Want.d ......... , . . . . . . .H - A
^Jeeatry _Board—iUiorte 1 0
\ :S ‘ ’ '.4-

ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS gifts, Bos- 
ton Hitchcook rockers, desks, 
chests drawers, candle stands, mir-
rors. tables, chairs’. V. Hedeen, 37 
Hollister street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

W ANTED—A  USED typewriter In 
good condition. Telephone 7854.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RE NT— STEIAM heated room, 
centrally located. Telephone 3132.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE  YOUR HOME at TTid Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main atreet. Nice 
ly fumlahed rooms, running water, 
light bouaekeeping If desired. ReS' 
sonabla rataa. Apply Mra. Haupt— 
Matron. Telephone 8936.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LEGAL NOTICES 78
ETHEL, 11. WILSON ’

va,
C. E. WII.BON A COMPANY, IN a

Superior Court, Hartford County, 
December 10th, Hilt.

ORDER A l’POINTINn TEMPORARY 
RECEIVER

The application o f  the plaintiff In 
the ntiove entitled action, hrought to 
the Superior Court held In Hartford 
In and for the County of Hartford, on 
the first Tuesday ol January. A. U., 
1936, which application la dated the 
10th. day of Decemlier. lost, having 
been presented to the undersigned, an 
order for a hearing thereon and no-
tice of such hearing having been 
waived by the defendant, the same 
came to a hearing before me at my 
chamhere In the County IluMdIng In 
eald Hartford on this loth, day of 
December, I93t. when the pininlll* ap-
peared by William 8. Hyde, her at-
torney, and the plaIntllT'having been 
heard and the defendant having watv 
ed hearing. It la found that the alls 
gatlone o f said application are true 
and that a temporary receiver ought 
to he appointed forthwith.

Now therefore It la ordered:
1. That HAItUI.D C. AI.VURD of 

Manchester, be and ho hereby is ap-
pointed temporary receiver of the eald 
C. E. Wilson A  Compajty, Incorporat 
ed.

3. That said appointment shall not 
take effect until eald HAIIULD C. 
AI.VORD shall have filed with the un 
doralgiied a b<md In proper form, with 
good and eufflclent aurety In the sum 
of ItO.OOO, conditioned on the faithful 
performance of hie duties under eald 
appointment and In the event that he 
shall at any time or times hereafter 
he confirmed nr appointed In eald ac 
Hon cither as temporary or iiorma- 
neiit receiver, his faithful perform-
ance of his dutiM. aa auch receiver, 
and said bond aliall have been ap-
proved by the undersigned.

I. That said HAROLD C. ALVORD 
Immediately upon the taking sllect 
o f hie eald appointment shall proceed 
to take poueeslon o f nil the books, 
papers, evidences of debt and proper, 
ty of said corporation, to collect all 
monlea owing to It. and to take all 
lawful Btepe within hie power to 
eaeure and preserve Its aeeeie.

4. That said receiver continue to 
early on. In such manner e i he may 
deem Judicious, the buelnees now con-
ducted by aald corporation until 
otherwise ordered, but no longer than 
for one month from this date, and to 
that end ha la euthorixed to make 
such contracts, purchaies and dla- 
bursementa aa may be neceaaery.

I. Thet a hearing upon the confir-
mation o f eald appointment, and for 
appointment of two appralasrs, bo had 
before the undersigned In (he 8u- 
perlor Court room, civil side. In eald 
Hartford, on the 19th, day of Decem-
ber, 1934. at 10 o'clock It. the fore-
noon, and that said temporary re-
ceiver give notice of bis appointment 
and of eald hearing to all parties In 
•Intereet, by publishing a copy of thie 
order In tha Manchester Evening 
Herald, twlee each, and by mailing a 
like copy, poatnge prepaid, to each 
stockholder of record and known 
creditor ot said corporation at their 
several beet obtainable addresses, all 
OB or before the 13th. day of Decem-
ber. 1934.

Dated at Manchester, this 10th. day 
ot December. A. D., 1934.

EDWIN C. DICKENSON
A Judge o f the Superior Court.

Th« brain o f an elephant la 
larger than that of a man.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
AN N  H O U J 8TER, pretty and 

SO, finds work In a  Ubraty. She falls 
In love with TO NY MICKLE, 
though warned against Mm by -her 
room-mate, SARAH KENT.

Later Ann meets PETER KEN-
DALL. wealthy and prominent and 
engaged to V ALE R IA  BgNNETT, 
society gIrL Wltboot Peter’s knowl-
edge Valeria goes about with a gay 
set. One night ahe attends a party 
at which a man la shot. Peter, learn-
ing how Valeria haa deoelv^ Mm, 
telhi her their engagement la at nn 
end.

The aame day Ann breoka her 
engagenoent to Tony. She and Peter 
noeet In a restaurant and dlacuas 
their mutual unhappiness. When he 
aska her to marry Mm she agrees. 
They are married that night and act 
oat for Florida.
' In the flays that follow Peter le 

disturbed b.v the reallutioa that he 
Is deeply attracted by his pretty 
“ friend wife.”  IVhen they return 
home Ann Is snubbed by all the 
Kendalla except Peter’s slater, M IL- 
U CENT.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X V III
Mllllcent said to her mother, 

“A fter all, Grandfather won’t live 
alwaya. When he dies, most of the 
money will be Peter's. I t  might be 
better for the family If jrou were 
friends with his wife.”

“ Is that why you’re sponsoring 
Peter’s w ife? ’ ’ Carol asked, amused.

“No, It isn’t the reason. I  think 
she’s darned sweet.’ ’

"Well, maybe,”  Carol sMd. “But 
why all the bother? What does she 
need with us? She has Peter’s mil-
lions.’’

I'Yoii know as well as I  do there 
are plenty of snobs who like to 
hurt newcomers, no matter how rich 
they are. And If Peter’s own family 
turns a cold shoulder, ahe will be 
hurt lota of times. There was the 
Randolph reception last night. She 
wa.sn’t asked because Mother la such 
a good friend of Mrs. Randolph.” 
Millicent's angry eyes met her 
mother’s.

“Well, really, MlUlcent— ” Mrs. 
Kendall laughed. A fter a moment 
she said, " I  never thought o f sug- 
gesting to Margaret to have her. It 
didn’t occur to me after that glimpse 
I had of her In Jerome’s that s‘he 
would be particularly Interested In 
social affairs."

"You should see her now. You’d 
change your mind! I f  you won’t 
help, I  warn you I ’ll put her across 
without you. It won't be hard be-
ef use ahe has beauty and brains, 
and as Carol suggested—millions.’ ’

" I  can’t see what all the fuss Is 
ibout,” Mrs. Kandall said, a little 
flutter of anxiety In her voice. "Peter 
goes out one night, angry at Val-
eria, picks up this girl somewhere 
and marries her. And then you ex-
pect me to make her a social suc-
cess. I'd probably have to start 
teaching her table manners. Have 
you seen her eat?"

Mllllcent was drawing on her 
gloves. " I  Imagine her manners are 
better than mine, from what I ’ve 
.seen of her. All right then. I ’m giv-
ing a reception and dance this week 
and everybody in town will be In-
vited. Have I your regrets?"

"Indeed, yes," Mrs. Kendall said 
gently. " I  really have a dreadful 
cold and Carol will be sure to want 
to stay and take care of me. The 
whole town! Imagine."

" I  agree with you, Mllllcent. we 
are beastly," Carol said mischiev-
ously. " I t ’s a reputation we have, 
and we must maintain it.”

Mllllcent was angry and very de-
termined. She woqld do something 
for that forlorn, lovely child. And it 
was going to be exciting to pit her 
wits against her mother’s. Carol was 
counted out. She hadn’t particularly 
counted socially, because she was in-
different about parties and indiffer-
ent to everyone.

But Mrs. Kendall had power and 
some of the old standpatters would 
■tick with her. People were a lot 
of sheep, MlUlcent thought. All 
standing back, waiting for someone 
to put the sign and seal o f approval 
on those who brolie Into their ranks.

The next step In the campaign 
would be to convey to Ann very 
diplomatically that one couldn’t 
leave one’s handsome and rather de-
fenseless husband at the mercy of 
shrewd women. Peter was brilliant, 
but not very smart about women. If 
he had been, Valeria couldn’t have 
pulled all the tricks she had, There 
had been times and times Mllllcent 
had wanted to tell Peter about them 
but It had seemed useless In the face 
of his blind faith In Valeria.

Ann was not playing up to Peter. 
There was a barrier o f some kind 
between them. A t times they were

olmofit absurdly formal arltk oach 
other. I t  wraa dangerous— this care-
ful, polite, friendly attitude o f 
theirs.

I f  they svould hare one do.vn- 
right quarrel. If Peter woulu get 
violent and shove her around, or i f  
Ann Wfould become Jealous and 
throw something at Peter It would 
help a lo t  

"There’s a lot o f emotion beneath 
the aurface there,”  MlUlcent 
thought. “But It’s bottled up. 'And 
that’s bad."

Well, MlUlcent would f iv e  her 
dance and Peter would see Ann In 
that gorgeous white gown she had 
bought Ann bad bMn beautiful 
with her bronxe bsdr drawnt back 
from her face, fitting her smaU 
head Uke a bright crowm. And the 
lines of the froca were truly in-
spired, bringing out the beauty o f 
her slim young figure. Maybe Peter 
would wake up when he saw Ann 
dancing In that white dress.

MlUlcent hoped Ann was a good 
dancer.' I t  would help, too, I f  ahe 
were a bit o f a flir t  PeUr needed 
something to show him how sweet 
and desirable bis w ife was.

When the pictures o f Ann arrived 
MUUcent studied them carefuUy. It  
was difficult selecting one for the 
newspaper. They were aU ao lovely. 
In one Ann’s fresh face appeared 
above rich fur, a Uny hat on her 
head. The other bad been made In a 
spring frock—a plaid with starched 
white pique collars and cuffs. Ann 
wore a wide tailored bat with a 
prim, smart brim. Her face looked 
very demure under the big hat, her 
eyes serene, almost sad. MlUlcent 
finally decided on that one.

Three days later Sarah picked 
up a newspaper and saw Ann’s pic-
ture. "W hat a knock-out!’’ Sarah 
said. “This will give them something 
to talk about. I ’d give a lot to see 
Valeria Bennett’s face when she 
sees this!”

Later Sarah was almost sorry 
Ann had chosen the pose with the 
sober eyes. Tony would be sure to 
think he bad put the sadness there. 
And of course he had.

But Sarah bated for him to have 
any satisfaction. A t times, she had 
almost been sorry for Tony who bad 
been hard hit by Ann’s reckless 
step. Since the day he had learned 
of Ann’s marriage, Tony had been 
different. He had gone on a terrible 
spree, lasting a week. Tony bad 
been sober ever since, but there was 
something disquieting about his 
soberness, some smoldering quality. 
As though a fire were ready to 
break out under the quiet surface.

It was worse than a triangle, 
this mixed quartet—Ann and Peter, 
Tony and Valeria.

It  couldn’t be easy sailing with 
so^much to ruffle the waters. Trou-
ble enough without family compli-
cations. And then, there were the 
Kendalls.

Ann stopped at Sarah’L apart-
ment that afternoon abo'ut 5 o’clock 
and rushed first Into Sarah’s arms 
and then Into Mac’s. Sarah thought 
she had never seen Ann love lie r- 
all in warm brown, wearing the 
small brown hat she had worn for 
the picture. But the careless gayety 
of the past was missing. Ann was 
graver. There was a tenseness 
about her manner, a wiStfulness in 
her eyes.

“Where Is Peter?" Mac queried. 
“Busy. I ’m married to an up-and- 

coming architect and construction 
engineer. Peter was called back by 
the rush of work and found things 
piling up. I  am afraid I  won't be 
seeing much of my husband for a 
long time.”

"Did you have a good time in 
Florida?" Sarah asked.

"Lovely. I i  was the dearest, 
most peaceful little place.”

Sarah thought. "What a way to 
talk about a honeymoon!"

wrong about Patar’a grandfathar. 
He la tha ona who la moat bittar. 
Ha won’t  let Patar even take me 
out to aea him.”

“Why; tha damned old Id iot”  Mac 
began IndignanUy, adding. “Maybe 
hr’a Just mad with the world. He'i 
In plenty of troubla about that fid 
dltlon to Mb mill. Soma o f dm build-
ing material ordaiB ha gave our firm 
have been bald up."

“Maybe," Ann agreed, doubtfully. 
’ ’What about the Mg sbebo^  the 

Heattaa are having for you ?’ ’ 
“MUUcent baa Invited everybody. 

You and Sarah wlU be there—aad 
Valeria Bennett"

“Ann!”  cried Sarah. “You don' 
mean she’s really Invited?”

(To  Be Contlnned)

‘But o f course," Ann said, as 
pougb she were reading Sarah’s 
thoughts, "we didn’t spend all our 
time there. We went about, Peter 
wanted me to shop in Miami, but I 
waited until-1 got home."

"And then bought out the shops," 
Sarah said. “How does it feel to be 
married to a millionaire?’’ 

“Honestly, I  never think o f him 
like that.”

"Happy, Ann?" Mac asked bltmt-•y-
The question caught Ann unpre-

pared. Color rushed to her cheeks. 
“ In many ways, Mac."

’Honest kid,”  Mac thought. •‘Lots' 
to be happy about but something 
missing. Prcbably that feUow is 
pining away for Uio Bennett girl 
and Ann la longing for Tony.”

" I f  the Kendalls hand you a rough 
deal, you know you won’t have to 
stand for it," Mac said.

"MUUcent has been dear,”  Ann 
■aid. "She is planning a big party 
for me this week.’’

“ Probably, the Iron will of old man 
Kendall," Mae suggested.

Ann shook her head. “You'ra

SKATING TODAY 
ATCENTERSPRINGS

Ice Is Id Excellent Condition; 
Telephone Service at the 
Lodge.

Skating at Center Springs park 
began with the official approval o f 
the park department at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The ise has a glass- 
like surface and generally 1b in eX' 
ceUent condition.

Superintendent Horace Murphey 
said today the hours o f skating wUl 
be from 10 a. m., to 5 p. m., and 
from 6:30 p. m., to 10 p. m. Young 
children are adrised not to use the 
pond after darkness falls.

The ice Is between four and six 
Inches thick, four Inches being the 
park department’s standard o  ̂
safety. The red flag hoisted at the 
skating lodge every day -will Indi-
cate tS;at the surface o f the pond iq 
good for skating.

Starting today telephone service 
will be available at the lodge. The 
number is 8455, which is the same 
as last year. A  fire wlU be kept 
burning in the open fireplace at the 
lodge for the convenience o f skaters 
wanting to get warmed up ‘before 
continuing their sport.

Scores o f skaters 'ehjoyed the In-
vigorating exercise last night de-
spite the intense cold. I f  the tem-
perature remains below freezing 
skating will be permitted, but i f  a 
protracted warm spell comes, re-
sulting in the Ice being spoiled by 
use, the sport vrill be banned untH It 
again turns cold.

TODAY IS DEADLINE 
FOR EUROPEAN MAA

Christinas Cards and Letters 
Must Leave New York To-
morrow To Be On Time.

Manchester residents intending to 
mail Christmas greeting cards and 
gifts to relatives and friends In 
European countries are reminded 
that the "deadline" la today and that 
aU such articles must be on the 
docks not later than tomorrow to 
catch deparUng Uners which will ar-
rive in the British Isles, France, 
Germany, Italy. Poland and the 
Scandinavian countries In time for 
Ch'ristmaa delivery.

The Christmas rush already is be-
ginning to be felt at the local post- 
office, but additional carriers and 
clerks will not be pressed Into serv-
ice much before December 19, It was 
said. Persons are urged to co-eperate 
with the postal authorities by mail-
ing cards, letters and g ift packages 
as quickly as possible and thus avoid 
last-minute congestion.

EVERYBDDn MARKET 
TD BE FMSHED SODN

Entire Interior Has Been Re-
decorated—  Many Grocery 
Items Added.

The wo^k on Everybody’s Market 
iB advancing rapidly and will be 
completed within the next day or ao. 
l%e palntera, electricians, glaziers 
and carpentera will be flnlahed to-
night. A ll the fixtures have been 
placed and everything haa been 
completely pa lnM . The market la 
completely bare o f merchandic>e.

When Everybody’s Market re- 
opena, there is little doubt but what 
Us appearance and general aspect 
will create much comment and a 
general feeling o f aatlsfaction.

The big new feature Is the tre-
mendous grocery department. A l-
most 100 running feet of. shelving 
has been InstaUed, 6 staelvcB high, 
on wMcta over 10,000 eana o f gro-
ceries are to be displayed. No floor 
displays will interfere with custom-
ers—everything to the fruit and 
vegetoble department is on tobies 
made specially for this purpose.

N ew  cash registers, scales, cof-
fee grinder, cheese sUcer and refri-
gerated case are already installed.

The manager announced that the 
market will reopen this week-end.

CURB QUDTATIDNS
Amer Cit Pow and L t B ........ iq j
Amer Sup Pow ....................... 114

Cent States E le c ..................... 4
Cities Service ..........................  11̂
Cities Service, p f d ................... 12h
Elec Bond and S h a re .............
Ford Limited ............... ..........
Midwest UtUs ..........................
N lag Hud P o w ........................
Penn Road ..............................
United Founders .....................
United Gas ..............................
United L t and Pow A .............
Util Pow and L t ....................  '

mUEMAN HEADS 
MILKMEN HERE

Exchange Members Havi 
Meeting at School SL Rec 
Center on Monday.

Joseph O. Trueman o f S3 McKee 
street, owner of the West Side 
Dairy, was elected president o f the 
Manchester Milk Dealers’ Exchange 
at a meeting held at the School 
Street Rec on Monday evening. He 
succeeds Joseph Tedford. John B. 
Dwsrer was re-elected eecretory and 
Myron Peckham was re-«eetod 
treasurer.

The Exchange, memberehlp In' 
which is open to all local mUk deal-
ers, has about fourteen members at 
present who handle more than half 
the milk sold to Manchester., 
Through the efforts of the Exchange, 
organized Just prior to the creation 
o f the Btote MUk Control Board, It 
haa been possible to keep the price 
o f pints at eight cento while other 
places sell at nine, and also to aUow 
a discount on quantity sales o f three 
quarto or more. '

FERA WDRKERS TRIM 
TREES DNS1REETSBERE

AGED ACTRESS K ILLE D

Hollywood, Dec. 12 —  (A P ) —  
Death has provided the final fade- 
out for the fragile, grey-taalred 
mother o f the movies."
Mrs. Kate Kent, 70, veteran char-

acter actress, who has been a 
famUlar figure on motion picture 
'lots”  for; 20 years, was struck down 

by a motor car during a sudden 
squall o f rain las. night.

Are Employed Under Parks 
Superintendent Murphey —. 
Where They WiB Work.

six FERA workers at present 
are working on South Main street, 
under the supervision o f the local 
park department, removing low 
branches and dead limbs from trees. 
Superintendent Horace Murphey 
said today.

The next tree work to be under-
taken will be on Ehwt Center street. 
Autumn atreet. Arch atreet and Mt. 
Nebo place. I t  is expected that sev-
eral months Will have elapsed be-
fore work on these streeto Is com-
pleted.

Mr. Murphey asked today that 
residents on those streeto whe would 
like tree work done get In touch 
with him at the park department 
offices.

m i

a e o p ^ *ScAaao

ALLEY OOP
lo ifly i/p ooT O N r: 

LEMIANS-V^ViAH-A

The End of the Chase!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Doc. 12— (A P ) — For- 

eign Ehcebange irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents. 
Great Britain demand, 4.94 7-8; 
cables, 4.94 7-8; 60 day bills,
4.94 1-8; France demand, 6.59 5-8; 
cables, 6.59 6-8; Italy demand, 8.54; 
cables, 8.54.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 40.17; 

Holland, 67.65; Norway, 24.88; 
Sweden. 25. 53; Denmark, 22.10; 
Finlaad, 2.21; Switzerland, 32.40; 
Spain, 13.67; Portugal, 4.51; Greece. 
.94; Poland, 18.95; Crcchoslovakia, 
4.18 1-4; Jugoslavia, 3.28; Auztria, 
18.85N; Hungary, 29.76N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.00N; Brazil, 
8.60^N; Tokyo. 28.92; Shanghai, 
35.10; Hongkong, 42.90; Mexico City 
(silver peso), 37.85; Montreal in 
New York, 101.37 H ; New York in 
Montreal, 98.68 3-4,

N-Nominal.

e  ISM av ass somes. iM.
T. ■ . RM . U  « .  M T. OPP. •tOml

(R E A D  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tlnles thought that Duncy 
was a coward, and 'twas Just be-
cause he seemed afraid to take part 
In the thrilling snowball fight.

“Aw, we’re not quitting,”  Scouty 
said, “e’en though I  got plopped on 
the head. Come on! We, too, can 
make snowballs, and throw with all 
our might!

"W e'll charge the fort. I f  those 
men win, at least they'll know that 
they’ve been in a real snow battle. 
Who U game to fight It out with 
me?"

" I  am,” cried Coppy. “Lead the 
way! This sort of war is really 
play. Why Duncy wants to give 
up now, I  really cannot see:"

The rush then started. My, what 
fun. The snow was deep. ’Twas 
hard to run, but all the Tlnles did 
their best E ’en Duncy Joined the 
fight.

Wee Dotty cried. “A  nurse am I. 
I f  you get hurt, boys, do not cry. 
<3ome right to me and 1 will fix your 
injuries Just right."

mites had had their fill o f throwing 
big, round snowballs. “Hey, I ’m all 
tired out," cried one.

Jack Frost’s ol' helper then yelled, 
“Cease! W e’ve had enough. I t ’s 
time for peace." The men behind 
the fort Jumped out and ahoute<L 
"Whee! What fun!"

“Now, Tlnles, we are Santa’s faien. 
We’re glad you’ve come back here 
again. There is a lot o f work that 
must be done, at any cost. .

"The men who bosses us is near. 
In fact, he shortly will be here. O f 
course you all have heard of him. 
I-lfp name Is Ol* Jack Frost.’ ’

And then Jack rushed right into 
view. He smiled and shouted, 
“ Howdy do!”  -Fair Dotty shook his 
hand and said, “ You haven t chwiged 
n bit.

“ Please take' us, now, to ^anto 
CHaus. W e’re to a hur^, sir, be-
cause we want to get right down to 
work while we are f e e l l^  fit.”

I t  wasn’t very long unUI the Ttay- next story).
(Santa greeta the Hides In tb »

UOVERA'ZOW/ weve

w eo .,'^T -v  TH’ l e m u n  
r u -e c A Y A m  a c m y .f
WEVE RUN 
SLAP INTO , ,

A T B A P / / y J

By HAMIJN
Awin^HT.
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
An opUmlst is a  m>a who goo* 

flitotog with only one worm.

You afifidat worry about dvlUsa- 
Ben while virtue eaa 'depend on a 
oolleetian plate and wlekednsse has 
to ebarga a regular fee.

I  de not mlad tbs yoara so much, 
nor aU tba aoatbs rva  bad to
Wfttte

Tba woebs and day I  could aadure— 
but, ob, these moments you’re 
late.

Be more thoughtful o f others’ 
right and prlvUegas and you’ll be 
bettor thought of.

(to  tramp)— Have you no 
profeeelott, my good man?

Tramp—Yee, I  am an artist. I  
make house-to-house canvasses.

A  woman goes shopping. But she 
doesn’t buy anything until she be-
comes Ured.

Judge-^ou  can take your ^o lce , 

the money,
U lO  or ten days 
'  Prisoaar—ru  taka 
Your Honor.

The question Is which le parted 
the more qillckly, a  fool and his 
money, or a woman and her secret.

A  local spaakar describee a mod-
el city as one without a bar or mov-
ing picture theater. That is one 
opinton, and another Is that a  city 
without at least, movies lacks an 
Important element to the Ufa o f fi 
people.

Diner—I  see that tips ara foibid- 
den here. .

W a ite r-L o ri blew you, mum, V ) 
wras the applw to the (iarden of 
Eden.

I f  the Idea is to cheer the pa-
tient why not cut out the flowers 
and appty the eavinge to the hospi-
tal MU.

Haughty Woman—Did any of 
your ancaotors do things to cauw 
posterity to remember them?

Fanner—I  reckon they did. My 
grandfather put mortgages on this 
place that ain’t  paid off y e t

Jerry— Mr. Pimple spoke very 
disrespectfully o f you last night— 
■aid you wreren't fit to sleep with 
pigs.

Horiace—What did you say?
Jerry—Oh, I  took your side— I 

told him you were.

For downright surprlw few  
things compare with tr jing  to the 
dark to ascend - or descend a etolr 
step that isn’t there.

Doctors w y  that kisses scatter 
germs. Well, the UtUe devUs ought 
to be far afield by this time.

Woman— Dow your husband klek 
About tho moAltf?

other Bridge Player (n n U ln g )- 
No, what he kicks about is baviag 
to get them.

And apeakiiig o f bridge. It isn’t 
facing each other over the aame 
b .eak fw t table that atratos the 
fam ily tia, so muob, os it Is facing 
— other over a  btidga tobla.

Fradarlck— Is a tooth on organ o f
my hoity?

Doctor Pennington—Sure, ^grtod 
organ. ______

I f  our ancwtori didn't hong from 
a Umb by their feet, why do man 
enjoy sitting with their feet higher 
than their hears?

things about that new acirew  irom 
Broadway.

SeUers— Ob, so you’ve been toUtr 
Ing to her, too, have you?

Kltchanetto—What wraa the re-
sult o f that terrifle fljh t the Duteta- 
ew  had with berbuibaad?

Humldereas—She retains the ti-
tle. _________ _____________

A  THOUGHT
Then Fetor opened Us montii, and 

said, O f a  truth, I  perceive that God 
Is no reepector o f personz-—The 
Acte, 10:»L  ______

King and their subjects, masters 
and slaves. And a common level In 
two placw, at the foot o f the crow 
and to the grave.—Colton.

Mic k b y  (h ims e l f )  M ^ u ir e

S A 4 V ,U N C \ -€  a m o s - ^  

HEUES SOfAETHlNCj 
YOU M^VENfT BEEN,
I'l l  bet chaw- a  mo umt v/ 
v 'k n o w -t h ’ c a na t d ia m

THEY ALWAVS SET

RAPPER FANNY SAY&
ii^u.e,saT."*”

WHAO-A-MEAN t o  SW  fVE NtVEWl
TOLD VDU OF SEW&EAKT HOOPLEs 
OF- THE BOYAL ESACt,
LATh,tVE DONE NOG M4 tM3UST\CE>
w h v .l a d . v o u f  ̂ iLLuen^vous

UNCLE WAS A BCryAL MOUNTY FOR

A S H IN G *  W S U B E ^ V ^  M Y  < » W f

N O «TH W EST --~AND  DTD 1 <SET 
/AV MEN/ -H AW -— WATT UNTIL I  

MIX U P  THIS

(• ftalilM rw. 1HI>

S( ()R( HY SMITH A Plan
r ^ | T U R N l N ( » T h  Hl5 M B ,  m A R B U R T O N  $ lV lM G S  FT

A R O U N D  A N D  R O A R 5  A W A V . . .  (V lV S Tif lE O , SCOgeW y
A N D  G US  W ATCN HIM  L E A V E . . .

w b u . xU b m-/
T H A T  W AS A  M IG H T Y  
S H O R T  N A T U R E  

R A M E L E - v

A IA V B E  H E  SAW  
I U S  a n d  M A V i E

He  d o n 't - ,
h

T 'M  W lU iN G  
TD B E T  H E 0 1 0 -
p r c t en d ed  h e

D l O N T t E E  US 
A N D  W T  O TP

Eu S iN S n  H E  
UMS UP 10-

M AVK SO 
•Bvrr WE s h o ul d  
w o n ty .  w i  k no w  
WHERE THIS GAS 
o r ig ina t e s  n o w  
"AU.WE HAVetb

POUNCE -

A fter a bard snow, boys make 
the snow bard.

M ASHINCTON T U B ^
O v e r n ig h t , p r in c e  p i-h l s e r t  b e c o m e s  t h e  m o s t  u n -
^  POPULAR PERSON IN KANDELABRA. MOBS PARADE 

THE STREETS.

B.vCrine OUT OUR WAY
jl^EANWHILE/ THE MAOW^T?RlF4CB 
•*^H A S  BEEN LOCKED IN HIS ROOM
FOR SAFE -------------- --------------- --

PITCH ME A  pe a n u t ;

FRE(,TCLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WHAT’S
UP.

PRECK

SOMETHINS 1ERRI8LS, 
HUTTY? NOMBO* Got 
IS RUNNINS WILO...DUK 
HCRC ANY MIMUTK.- 
AND OUR McnVERS 

ARS ON rr

<3000
nig h t

N

SAME TPACK.- 
' SeMffTHINGMUST 
BE OONEID 
STOP NUMBER 

SIX .'

>YSID i

TV IS R C  A R K  NO • wrPCHRB a n W E S N  
H E R S AND TH E PLACE WUSaS T H E  1V10 
t r a i n s  WILL M G ETl A N D IH E R e ’S  SO M E - 

1HINI9 WRONG IN TH E C A B  OR NUM BER 
S I X ! . '

va
THE ENCilVEER FMS 

(SONS THROUGH,‘tw o  
BLOCK SW NAIB ALREACn'i 
A N O .IP HE OIDNT 
lM B H , 'n «  PmSMAM 
SHOULD H 4 V B -JW r THE 
IR A IM  m u L  IS 

R A CINS O N '.'

t h a t  MEANS THAT 
i h e Y  BOTH Mumr aa 

i n t b o u b l b I

(P r i n c e s s  j a o a , h o w e v e R/Su l l  
w i n s i s t s  s h e  w i l l  m a r r v  t h e
aOVAL SUITOR-

HOW ELSE CAN I 
BRING PROSPERiry 
TO MY PEOPLE?

SALESMAN SAM
/©OyOBOyl OlD ws. HAVC.

e K C lT f e n C N T A T  TWe. BOA 
IN G - H o u s e . LA«>T N IG H T

N ____

OJHAT «1AS
PAftTV, OR. 
VER. (LKNT 

T iw e.? .

(IXS BUOI.IES
PUT MY HAIRBRUSH 

BACK, BARBARA. I ’VE 
TOLD YOU TO LEAVE , 

IViy THINGS ALONE. 
DO YOU WANT M e 

TO TELL 
9ANT^ CLAM^ 
Youae,

htAUQHTYfg



m nrlirstnr Etmifnii Itm lii
‘ . i .
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im m m
' OnmiminHy P tereri a n  reminded 

' eC (he Chrletm— party tonlflit m 
tba ehibroome In tiie Balch and 
■koara boOcUnr.

Mm. A arai Cook eC Kaat Middle 
Taraplka mitcrtalned a party of 
aalghEoii and Menda at brtdfe but 
a ^ t  a t bar home. lira. Timothy 
Yooac won flrat prise and Mrs. 
Halea ObUias, second. The hostess 
aareed a  deUdous luncheon and 
eeeryone had an enjoyable time.

The meeUnr of the Toung Peo-
ple’s Legion a t the Salvation Army 
will be omitted tonight.

Mra. OedI KltUe of Wadsworth 
street and Mrs. tnwls Milligan of 
West Middle Turnpike are co-chair-
men of the Christmas sale which 
the auxiliary of Mona-Ypres Post. 
British War Veterans, will conduct 
Saturday in a  vacant store in the 
Odd Fellows building. In addition to 
an array of children’s dresses, 
aprons, towels and other useful and 
decorative articles .nadr by the 
members, there will be a sale S of 
home made foods In variety, all' at 
reasonable prices.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of Moos Yprea Post, Brit-
ish War Veterans, will be held a t 
the Army and Navy club tonight at 
8 o’clock. Every member of the 
post Is requested to be present.

PD4EHURST
Dial 4151

Check these low prices... 
get out your lis t.. .and or-
der all yonr food at Plne- 
hurst Thursday. Free 
delivery . , . satlsfaetion 
gnaranteed.

SWAN.SDOWN CAKE 
FLOUR, 
box . . . .

Enjoy Cairo Liver a t this low 
price . . Liver and Bacon . . Liver 
and Onions , . or Liver and Mush-
rooms . . each a dish to set before 
the king. While this fresh Cairo 
Liver la cut from yearling livers, a 
little heavier than genuine Calves’ 
Liver . , It Is tender . . mouth-
watering . . healthful.
Calf’s Liver........ Ib. 25c
Sliced Bacon___lb. 33c
White Onions.....................S lbs. 3Sc
Yellow Onions.....................2 lbs, 9oil
•Mushrooms................. • • ■ • '/t Ih. 18c '

27c
Quart Bottles or AM-
MONIA, or Regular 
Size STAR 1 
W .\TER,bot. lU C

New Price on VIC-
TORY DOt; FOOD . . 
dozen cans 7Sc. i doz. 
case $2.90.

DATES, 2 lbs., cello-
phane, 29c.

Small or lairge IJnk

“ " T :'... 2 9 c
Fresh..flne quality.

Oysters 
pint 29c

Freshly Ground Bi-ef ...............Ib. 2ftc
lx*an Cuts of .Stewing l.nmb . . Pork 
Chops . , Cuts' Steaks and Stewing 
Beef . , aU ruts easy on vour pock- 
etbook. Dial 4151.
This Is Good Value!
Hurt OIney Tomato
Juice, 2 c a n s ............
I’int and 4-oiinre size.

25c

Mission or 
Figs, 25c.

Kadota

.Add these to your Ust. The chil-
dren . . all the family will enjoy 
panrakm and Farmer Kick’s deli-
cious Syrup.
Washburn’s PANCAKE FLOI'B___
..........................................2 bones 10c
Farmer Kick's Svrnp . . . .Imttie lOc 
8 bottles, 8.V.

For a change, have three cans of this Fancy All Grc<*n Asparagus
—ready to use. Ijirgc Kound N’G C S ......... . can 20c; .S cans 8.V.
o. 2 cans ALL GRKE.N ASPAKA- (Csnnily .SSc can).

Mrs. Bertha CMds and members 
of her committee In charge of the 
Christmas party for children of Le- 
^onnaires and members of the 
American Legion auxiliary, to oe 
held Tuesday, December 18, a t 4 
o'clock In the State Armory, would 
like to have the children re^stered 
by Thursday a t the latest. Auxil-
iary and post members are requested 
to call Mrs. Lydia Wlgren, 7092. or 
Mrs. Evelyn Prieas. 3585. Mrs. 
Mildred Clark of South Main street 
Is another member of the commit-
tee.

A meeting of all local unlona will 
be held bmtght In Home Club hall 
for the purpose of organizing a lo-
cal branch of the Central Labor 
body In Manchester. Delegates and 
others Interested are Invited to at-
tend.

Sergeant Michael J. Carroll of the 
Norwich police department who was 
shot and killed yesterday by an In-
sane man, has many friends in this 
place and has often visited at the 
home of William P. Quish of this 
town. Mr. Quish and members of 
his family are planning to go to 
Norwich tomorrow to attend his 
funeral.

The cold weather was the cause 
oi a broken window on the Park 
street side of Everybody’s Market. 
Change.s arc being made In the In-
terior of the building and there has 
not been heat turned on in the 
place while the work was going on. 
Tbs crack appeared along the top 
of the window and this afternoon It 
Is being replaced. The glass was In-
sured and Clarcmcc Anderson, the 
company agent, on being Informed 
of the crack, made arrangements to 
have the plate replaced at once, re-
sulting in the .salvage of a large por-
tion.

Children of the Primary Depart-
ment of the Second (Congregational 
church school will have their annu-
al Christmas party .Saturday after-
noon from 2 to 4 o’clock. Santa 
Claus Is crpected. The children are 
reminded to bring their "white" 
gifts.

A special meeting of the Ladies' 
Guild of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
will be hold In the Guild room Fri-
day evening at 7 o'clock. It Is re- 
que.stcd that all having returns to 
make on tlckeLs sold for the recent 
chicken pie supper, do so at that 
time.

The publicity chsirmxn of the 
Manchester Mothers* club wlshss to 
make a  correction in regard to the 
agea of the children to whom the 
donated toys of the Christmas party 
will be given. The article ahould 
have read for boys and girls from 
two to six.

Knights of the Maccabeea will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock In the 
Balch and Brown ball. The business 
will Include Initiation of candidates, 
nomination and election of officers, 
and a discussion of plans for the 
Christmas party for the children on 
December 26.

A Are which started from a flood-
ed carburetor in an automobile own-
ed by the G. E. Keith Furniture com-
pany while the truck was on West 
street, resulted In a still alarm a t 
5:30 yesterday afternoon. No. 1 of 
the South Manchester Are depart-
ment responded to the call and ex-
tinguished the blaze.

Tbe drill team of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, champions in this part of 
the state, were guests of Osprey 
Rebekah Lodge of New London last 
night at a delicious dinner. In the 
evening the team put on its exhibi-
tion drill, anr 32 local members 
were present. Including those on the 
drill team. A social time with re-
freshments followed the meeting.

The Junior Quest club will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the North 
Methodist church.

ATLANTIC
FUEL

and

RANGE
OIL

L.T.WoodCo.
.55 Itissell SI. Tel. 4496

BRING THE CHILDREN 
TO VISIT SANTA CLAUS 

In lllti lloutw At Thr

Christmas Bazaar 
So. Methodist Church

THURS., DEC. l.’I. ;i r .  M.
C afeteria, .5:.20-7 1*. ,M. 

Featuring t'hleken I’le, Meat I.«af 
—Sperlnl Club Suppers. 
Contlii'jiius Program, Cirrus and 

Other Attrartinns.
.Admission Free.

S tate Theater
Special

Toy Matinee
For The Children

THURSDAY 
4 P. M.

IV O M -S K ID  
S p o t  P a l l  T ra f lu ie s

T ke P e rfe e t B ap tH re n o ld o ra l
n o  N a P L T A T I O N . sn4 ADVICX “rsEE o r  cuAnuE.s

SEE OUR FITTER SOH’l
Ws hsTs a SPECIAL TTPE toe 

VOt'e Roptarct

A rthur Drug
Kublnow Building 
845 Main Street

The Spendthrift Only Makes 
A Temporary Place In The 

Sun For Himself
EverythinR is bright and gay while he has money lo spend, 

Imt when it is gone his obscurity is of the darkest sort.
The man who works hard to make a place for himself 

may not stand out at first but he will leave his mark in the 
world. (let a right start through a SAVlNtJS ACCOUNT..

DEPOSIT REtiULARLT IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

author MolitPl ■•vlssB Bask GoatnU re s *  Ise.

POPULAR MARKRT
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUIUJING

WHERE THRIFTT SHOPPERS SHOP
ThiO*aday SPECIALS Friday

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

853 Main SL, Kublnow Building 
Phone: 5220 

Office Hour*: 9 to 6, 
Evening* By Appointment. 

Thor*, aad S at, 9-0—7-8 F. M.

Pig for Sale
Weigha About 300 Lbs. 

Inquire

MELCHIORRE
PLANO

775 Vernon Street
Phone 7674

CHOICE ■  FANCV

4  ^  SIRLOIN  ♦ I Porterhouse
S T ^ K  I STEAK

I'FVesh

SrARERIBS
Center Cut

Pork Chops
Best Ckita Shoulder I

STEAK '
1 1 2 «  lb- 2 1 «  lb. 1 2 V 2 «  lb- I
1 Choice Fancy Cldckea Steak — - 1

S teak Cod HALmUT Boston Blue
l O e  Ib. 2 3 «  lb. l O e  Ib. 1

Fresh Very Flaaat Choice Freak I
MACKEREL OYSTERS FILLET

g e  lb. 2 3 *  I**’ 1 7 c  lb. 1
SALMON — BU7TERFISH — FLOUNDERS, ETC.

QGAR SALESMAN, WELL 
KNOWN HERE, INJURED

Frank E. Convey of Middle- 
town, Prominent in Knighta 
of Colurabns Activitiefl.

Frank E. Conyty of Middletown, 
zalezmanager of the J. F. Convey 
Cigar (Company, who waa badly In-
jured In an automobile accident in 
Middletown last night and reported 
in a  leriouz condition, Is well known 
In Mancheater and hai, many friends.

Mr. Convey started coming to 
Mancheater selling cigars thirty 
years ago. He was prominent in 
Knights of Ckilumbus circlet for 
many years and was known per-
sonally by nearly all of the members 
of that order In Manchester 25 years 
ago. Other cigar talesmen who had 
occasion to contact him in the busi-
ness hold him In high respect be-
cause of his fair manner of doing 
business.

TO SING CHRISTMAS
CAROLS TO SHUT-INS

0 _____

Emanoel Lutheran Choir To 
Agam Make Tour of 
Homes of Invalids.

The Emanuel Lutheran Church 
choir following Its annual custom, 
will make a tour of Manchester 
homes singing Christmas carols for 
Invalids and ahut-ina Christmas

morning froifa T a. m. untU 10:80 a. 
m.

The choir contlate of nearly fifty 
membera under the direction of O. 
Albert Peareon and this beautiful 
holiday custom has been appreciat-
ed by a large number of music 
lovers, many of whom are denied 
the privilege of attending church 
during the year.

Carol tinging by tbe Emanuel 
Lutheran group waa first instituted 
by Helge Pearson, director of. the 
choir aad leader of the Beethoven 
and O Clef clubs.

Anyone wishing the choir to alng 
for shut-ins may call Mias Eva John-
son, 81SL

Coronet Braids
Order yaw s now for Mm  hoMay 
parMeo.

hJf/den
J^eauUf

Sxifmu

Manchester Union Tavern Keepers 
Association

Repeat FREE PRIZES 
This Saturday

?4.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES — The 
Prizes That Made Such a Hit Last Week!

Free Chances Start Tomorrow!
Two Drawingrs Saturday Night 

10 P. M. and 11 P. M.
start to save your free chances right away. You may 

be the lucky one. Patronize any of the Manchester 
Union Taverns. You will be given a Free Chance with 
every glas.s of beer. '

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE 
BEING R E A D Y --- -

When Christmas comes around, and you want to dress up 
at your best, freshly dry cleaned clothes will be a joy and 
assure your best appearance.

5 0 e  CASH AND CARRY

Or our regular quaUty oervloe with oaU and deUvery a t 75a

Dial 7100

J

836 Main Street

NOTICE!
Effective Thursday, Dec. 13, 1934

The Prices Of Range 
And Fuel OUs W ill Re:

RANGE
o n .

rule 25 Gallons^ p c  per gal. ^^over

No. 1 Furnace ^
o n .

^  200 Gallons 
# l / 2C  pcrgal. or Over

No. 2 and No, 
Furnace

lo.4 ^
OIL 9V2Cpergaf.

Manchester Oil Dealers 
Association

S25 REWARD
Wni be paid for any corn which 
Great Christopher Postive Corn 
Core cannot remove. Also good 
for callonses, warts and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by Olenney’s, 
789 Main Street.

CHRISTMAS SALE
Saturday, Dea 10, 9 A. IL  on 
Store. Odd Fellows BoUdlng 

AuzlUary Britiali War Vetemaa 
' Aprons, Towela, ChUdren’s 

Dresses, Nevelttes, Home Made 
Foods, Reasonably Priced.

L o w  P r i c e s  A t  Y o u r  
* * P u b lie  P a n t r y '*

Green Stamps Given Out In Food Depart-
ments. ,

•  Food Orders $1.00 Or Over, Delivered Free.

White Loaf------ 7

FLOUR
^An aU-porpose baking flour.

SUGAR
Hale’s Large

E G G S  Fresh

Jack Frost 25-lb.
Pure Cano bag

CANDLED Eggs

COFFEE Hale’fi 
“Red Bo^*

$ lo 0 5

$1.22
dpz. 3 9 ^  

2  lbs. 4 3 ^

FREE!’ Cooking Book and 4-oz, tin of Calnmet Baking
Powder with each 2 8-4-lb. package of

Swansdown

Cake Flour .4LL
FOR S l e

B a c o n  Rlndlmn, Sliced lb. 2 9 c
T e a  Oolong Ib. 2 7 c
D a te s  Fancy Table basket 19c  
C h o c o la te s  ^y\h. box 2 9 c 
C h o c o la te  B a rs  special 4 9 c

(4 fancy milk chocolate bars hi package of 2-ib. bar).

S a le! "Sunshine” 
HTDROX COOKIES
1-4 b . 1-2 b .  l b .

lO e  18e  3 0 e
Fresh shipment of the popnlar Sunshine HTfDROX taa 

cookies.

ORANGES Florida’s

GRAPEFRUIT 
Sweet Potatoes 
CHICORY

doz. 2 1 e  
3  for lO e  
3  lbs. 13e  
3  lbs. 2 1 e

— h a l e s
HEALTM M ARKET

Look At These Low 
T hursday Prices
On Quality Meats At Hale’s

Beef
S te w

S T E A K  I S * " * ’
AU leaa. fresh beef stew- 

i l l  Exceilent these zero days!

•SIRLOIN 
OSHORT

2 7 «  >'»•
oTOP ROUND 
OCUBE

I ir' I ' ■

XMAS GREETINGS FROM MANCHESTER!
'.-.I-

Stores Open From
A. M. to 9  P. M.

DECEMBER
19- 20- 21- 22-24

V */ \ u  ̂ (Iks

SA N T A

Manchester Stores Are 
Showing The Finest 
Selections Of Xmas 
Gifts In Their History.

Buy In Manchester With 
A Certainty That You Are 
Getting- Up- To-The-Minute 
Merchandise A t Money- 
Saving Prices.

S A YS-
SHOP

v-'fe'l

PLENTY
of

F R E E
PARKING

Come To
Manchester

And
Your Friends 

And Neighbors

HANCHESTER
T HI S  C H R I S T M A S ’r

ll
/J

•  ^

«■

ijsSjfci
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WOffiST! I Rankin in Race
P O W  ins NAME? F o * 'S p e a k e rs h ip

It Mib Refirded As 
WtiMdest a fofhnd and 
IsLittkHeardOf.

»T MWtOH B*oicnn»
’ K«A Bervk* SliUI Oormpoiid«*t

" London—"Who is Joseph BwkT”
Put that question to the nTemfs 

HBfUahmsn and he Is likely to rs*

ItankT Rank? NsYsr heard of
him.” ,  .

AiHl y«t that aame Joaeph 
Hank !■ probably the rlchaat 
Bpm nom’ alive iA England. He 
la another proof of the fact that 
this tight island Is still, despite 
an that has happened since the 
World War, one of the richest, if 
not the richest, countries on earth. 
I t  is stuffed w-ith “mtlUonaires. Re- 
■tnnber that ‘‘mllllohalrcs" In this 
gSuntry means more than it doee in 
Afserlea. In Great Britain It means 
S e  possessor of one million pounds 
Blerllng—or about 18.000.000.

'With the names of many of his 
eitmtry’s mUllonalrea the average 
BWton U familiar. They give 
grandiose parties and are mentlon- 
ad In the papera. Or they donate 
htavlly to famous charities and are 
Sumately rewarded by being given 
atalghthood, a baronetcy or some- 
tftnes even a peerage. But there are 
oners who seldom are mentioned In 

paper.. England In general 
sly knows about them until they 
1 and It la announced the British 

ury has had another big "wlnd- 
. 411." This means that It has rc- 
esived a vast amount of money from 
S a th  duties on the man's big estate.

; Rank Rtlll Busy at 80 
.Rank )s atm alive and a t 80 
j going strong. His Is one of those 
kccess stories that In some aspects 
krallalt ^ t  of America's self- 
jade men.
t Rank was bom at Hull. His 
atber owned a small flour mill 
fou t 70 yeara ago, when the 

_blk of the flour of the land was 
g^und  In the picturesque windmills 
vMcb then still dotte the land-
scape of the country'. At 14. being 
pud  a  tiny lUpend, be started to 
^ r k  for bla father.

{When hla father died, he left his 
spn 12,500. With that he bought an 

atone mill In Hull which ditzlly 
produced two aacka of flour per 
teur. The thrifty Hank aavcd $30,- 
OM and then started another mill In 
ms home town. But, being a wide-
awake. far-seeing young man, he 
pisrcalved that the day of the old 
ajtons grindera was over. He equlp- 
]M  bis new mill with the best 
atssm-drlvcn rollers be could afford 
aad began to do busineas In a big 
way. Hs was getting a market In 
London. But it was costly to ship

His name Is Joseph Ksnk
flour to the metropolis. So he open-
ed a bigger mill In. London. Me never 
loolicd back. Gradually he built big 
roills in atrntegic points all nround 
the Island—Liverpool, CnrdIfT,
Routhampton, Birkenhead and Bel-
fast over In Ireland.

$10,000,000 Deal
Today, the man Who starte<l 

with a tiny mill which- turned out 
two aacka of flour per huur.-controia 
iWlli Which turn out 173,000 sacks 
per -/sek or about 8,000,00 per an-
num. In other words, his flour alone

2>uld glvs bread to one in every 
ven persons In the British Isles.
A few yesrs ago he wanted the

K party of Associated London 
ur Hlllsrs, Ltd., which In turn, 

owned six other big flour concerns. 
Its  got what he wanted and he paid 
I oool tab million dollars In cash for 
I -

Vast wealth has not changed hla 
I ablts. Ha lives-In a almpie house 
1 1 Rslgata. For years he taught in 

Mstbodlst Sunday achool. Aik- 
ml for tha secret of his success, he 
Mid ftsm sstly:
J**lf I take anything to prayer, 1 
■ways succeed.'^
' Ho has been the biggest fln- 

ilsl asset of the Methodist church 
Orsat Britain. It eatimated that 
bas glvsn tbs church shares In 
t / ’jipsny valued at ten million 

A Hla method of giving la 
ling and princely. A few yeara 
tV y abowsd him the rather 
bsuuce Meet of the Methodist 
Mtnlstera' Fund. Hla response 

to alt down and write out a 
for ISOO.OOO. If the Methodist 

today baa miaalon halls In 
et England's Industrial cltiea 

In the dreary Eaat End of Lon- 
U la largely Rank’s money 
■ built tbam.

VnUMHlA JAILS STUDIED

WMinMii, Va.—(AP) — On the 
i ct the escape of two deeperate 

f to 'i  tha Richmond Jail, 
. j  Department of Public Wei- 

j  wmiliiftlng a survey of the 
. V bfinla Jail syatem, with a 

rsvamplng i t

tba appearance of the rooms tbat 
a  new and brighter tone in wall-
paper win be sufgeated. Then a 
blank and u n a ttw tlv e  wall will 
call for bullt-ln bookshelvee. j  

In tba Uteban the wainscoting 
may bs rsplaetd and thsrs are new 
and saiclent types for the bath-

room waUs to bo bad a t reasonable 
cost.

There Is no limit to what can be 
done In tbs way of Improving tbs 
home during tbs duU months. Then 
there is time for planning other 
improvements which must Walt for 
fair weather.

For Happy Children's Feet 
Give Them This Real 

Practical Gift—
A Pair Of

K a l i - s t e n - i 'k s  S h o e s

Mliilsstppt presents s  csndl* 
date for speaker of the national 
House of Representatives In 
John B Rankin, shown above 
at hts desk In the capital. Kan- 
kin, who will start his eighth 
term In the House Jen. 3, te 
making a determined flght for 
the post made vaoant by-the 
death of Speaker Henry T.

Ilalney.

BRIGHTEN UP HOME 
IN WINTER MONTHS

Two Vital Points 
in Children's Shoes ^

1- i—Get the Correef SHOE |
2— 'Gef the Correct FIT K

ere lure the SHOES ste tcienliflcelly cotteci if (hey beet the ^  
Kell-eten-Ibi liede-meth • . . ehoei thel eie perfectly imooth iniide from tec te  ^  
keel . . . ne leemi te  imtete er bhelet tender feet . . . feihioned in finett leethert Jl* 

.and matan'aU by maitar craftiman. ^

I And you can ba lura tha FIT will ba eorract in tha Kali- 
l itan'ilit you buy hara • • • for childran, youn^ ladiat and

k

One of the most satisfying and 
profitable pastimes of a long win-
ter evening Is in planning Improve- 
mente to the home. One thing 
siigge.sts another until It beromes 
a verltiiblo chase from one project 
to another.

Old lighting fixtures will be re-
placed by attractive and modern 
flxturrs and these will so Improve

C. E. H O U S E  i 
£- SO N , IN C .

IMS OM.T SHOB WITHOUT SEAMS INSIDE OE OUTSIOI THE QUARTU

yAW W W IISM W W M m iBM M W M W iaM tIISW W W KM W IKiVKXSIW W IlHW JW

757 MAIN STREET

Practical Gift Suggestions
FROM A STORE THAT SPECIALIZES IN 
WOMEN’S APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES

1 1  Kea.sunH Why You Should 
(rive Holeproof:

1. Decorative picot edge.

S. Unusually elastic wait. ■
3. Afterwelt (with spscia l 

decorative run-slop feature 
in chiffons).

4. Finer leg seam.

5. Specially reinforced heel 
corner.

6. Elastic heel pockets.
sC

7. Reinforced sole transfer.

8. Flat seam in fool.

9. Special cradle sole.

10. Toe protection at both sides.

11. Ex Toe reinforcing.

2 PAIR—Jpl.95
^ /■ /

SILK

Underwear
The flmt choice of every 
woman In buying for her-
self or h«r friends. A gift 
of silk underwear Is as In-
timate a  gift as you can 
aelect. Your choice, hero, 
of beautiful underwear for 
gift purposes is almost un-
limited.

5 0 c t o  

$4-98

Leather, Suede and 
Wooly Plaid Jackets

I They're warm and smart looking and make a 
Irsally splendid gift.

$4.98 to $9.98

GLOVES
jWarm gloves, given as gifts, 
|m ake warjn friends.' Beau« 
itiful styles In smart leathers 
^feature our showing of 
 ̂gloves.

50c to $2.98

HAND BAGS
[ it 's  popular to bava a  bag I to match your coatume so 

you can be very certain of 
plepslng when you give one 
to a  friend. They never have 

^too many.

$1.00 to $3.98

Twin

Sweater Siets
Here Is a popular gift w ith | 
the out-of-doors type of girl. 
80 practical, they aro certain 
to be accepted with pleasure.

$1.98 to $4.98

FOR MEN FROM HOUSES HAVE 
THE DISTINCTION OF QUALITY

We have searched the m arkets for the past several months to gather the wonderful 
array of men’s gifts we are showing this yea^. Everything has had to pass our tests for 
quality and yet prices are very moderate. Shop a t House’s this Xmas for satisfaction!

SHIRTS
Arrow A  ■ O  Ct
Shirts ..........  up
Riegd
Shirts ..........
Phillips Jones d* ■ C n  
Shirts ..........  9 i a O U

$1.50
up

Linencraft 
Shirts • . . .
Waverly 
Shirts . . . .

$1.65
$1.00

Men’s Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Box of Six $ ^  .00 

Box of Four $ .00

Box of Three $ ]|[ .00
Plain Linen HANDKERCHIEFS

25c - 35c - 50c
White Silk

Handkerchiefs 
75c and $1.00

Neckwear
Beautiful new put. ^  
terns for Xmas gift W 
giving.

5 0 . - 5 9 .  

6 5 . - s f

Tie and Handkerchief Sets 75c-$l

Fancy Silk
Handkerchiefs 

50c-75c and $1.00

XMAS SPECIAL
Purchase 6 

Van Heusen Collars 
At $2.00

And Receive
A Cocktail Shaker 

or
4 Glasses FREE!

Bill Folds . .50c to $5.

Bill Folds and 
Key Case Sets 
.$2.00 and up

Boys’ Wool Scarfs 
75c

Boys’ Ties 
25c and 35c

Flannel Robes 
$5.00 and up

Beacon Robes 
$4.50 and up

Men’*

Lined Gloves 
$2.00 to $5.00

Unlined Gloves 
$1.50 to $4.00

Fancy Belt Sets 
$1.00 to $2.50

Fancy Garter Sets 
50c

Boxed Suspenders 
50c and ̂ 1.00

Men’s

Fancy Hose
Including cotton, rayon, oash* 
mere, ailk aad tUk and wooL 
Plain aad fancy pattoma.

2 5 ^  fo  7 5 ^  pr*

Wool Scarfs, $1.25. Silk and Silk Mixture Scarfs, 75c to $2.50. 1 Military
1 S e ta ............9 0 *  up

M en’s and Young Men^s Clothing
S u i t s " 0 v e r c o a t s

For Men and Young Men 

$  a n d

Children’s

Overcoats
Sizes 3 to 10 Years

5 5 * ® $ 1 0

Men’s and 
Young Men’s

PANTS
$ 3 * 9 0  p a i r  u p

S u i t s - O v e r c o a t s
For Boys—Sizes 6 to 18 Years

T (T -’2 2 *

Boys’

Knickers
Sizes 7 to 18 Years 

$  \  . 7 5  p a i r  u p

Men’s and Boys’

Raincoats

$ 3 * ^ ^

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

C E  HOUSE & SON, iw

A  Thoughtful Christmas Gift

C H R lS T M A i^G IF T

LUXURY
a p t o t u ^ t  MA'TTRESS

flt only

2 9 - 5 0
There Is no gift that will give more lasting comfort 

to mother or dad, husband or wife, or some other 
special favorite on your Christmas shopping list. 
The LUXURY is the newest mattress in the SANO- 
TUFT line, long famous for custom quality manufac-
ture, and it comes to you for only $29.50, tlie lowest 
price in Sanotuft history!

FROM THE MAPLE CORNER
$27.50Knee Hole 

Desks . . . .
Excellent Colonial design in solid 

maple. Top 42x21—7 large draw-
ers.

Spraddle Legged 
Coffee Table

A very pretty table, good gen-
erous size and a splendid value.

$5.50
ibfe, good gen-

* Maple Cedar Chest
C /X  Solid cedar inside, 

/  . 0 \ l  veneered with ma-
ple, mounted on solid maple base.

Butterfly Table 
C  C n  very practl- 

tP  1 9 . 9 L I  cal occasional 
piece. 28" high, opens 28x40. 
In curly maple.

Maple
Cricket Chairs
These delightful styles 
come In a variety' of 
bright chintz covers. 
SturdUy built of solid 
maple in true Colonial 
fashion.

Arm Chairs 
$7.95 and $10,50

Wing Chairs 
$14.50

M A N fT H S S t T O  E V E N IN G  fn i l t A L D .  W E D N E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E H t  XZ, 1988*

Colonial Desks
' A variety of popular Colonial 

Desks is here for your choice, fea-
turing Oov. Wintbrop and other 
authentic s^ le s  in a  range of sizes 
and prlcea to suit every require-
m ent We believe our values are 
outstanding.

Governor Winthrop Styles At

$27.50 - $32.50 - $42.50 
$55.00

other Drop-Lid Desks 
From $19.75 Up '

Lovely New Studio Couches
Add A Modem Note To The Home

No longer Is the studio couch Just a shabby extra bunk. Improved design and con-
struction, better fabrics, make it a delightful, stylish, comfortable piece of furniture 
worthy of a place in the modem home—capable of giving years of service—and an-
swering the demand for style a t moderate cosL

The lovely model pictured above, with perma-
nent back and shaped pillows, is the most com-
fortable studio couch yet conceived. Splendidly 
tailored and f ty f  O  C /X
trimmed ...........................................

G ift Suggestions G ift S u g g e ttio ^
For Less Than ForLess Than
Smoking Cabineta Poster Beds
Desk Chairs Bmik Shehres
Costumers Sewing Cabinets
Footstools Boudoir Chain
Magazine Racks High Chain
Telephone Stands Reed Chain and Rocken
Taborets PuU-up Chain
Bedside Tables WindMr Chairs
Card Tables Occasional Tables
End Tables Coffee Tables
Radio Tables Cribs
Bassinettes Wool Comforten
Blankets Mattresses
Bedspreads Oil Heaters
Scatter Rugs Gladstone Bags
Suit Cases and Bags Clocks
Bissell’s Sweepers Lamps
Clothes Hampers Sets of Dishes
Ironing Boards Mirrors —
Wood Baskets Baby Strollers
Doll Carriages Children’s Desk Seta
Children’s Rockers Velocipedes
Coaster Wagons Pool Tables

Other Double Studio Conches With Full Inner- 
spring Construction—$39.30 up.

For Your Gift To Her— A Cavalier “Giftgraved”

CEDAR CHEST

Smoking Cabinets
sturdy, weU-proporUoned cabinet style 

Sallx smokers, priced lower than you 
ever saw such unusual pieces before. 
They're brand new. Ehcouisltelv deiilim.

per iixicu nunuaors—gracezui, useiui ac-
cessories of amber glass or copper.

Five beautiful styles—three of them 
pictured here.

Your Choice!

$7.95

Victory
Model

Hobnail
Glasa 0 O  Q C  
Lamp . .  ^ d L * « 7 9

Modem Style 
Table Lamps 

Silk shades on lovely 
pottery bases, choice of 
white or colors.

j A

'Ar  ' iiiii'ianr • •
The Bed With Concealed Electric Bed 

Lamp Built In.

New! “Dee-Lite” Beds $13-95
A very practical patented specialty—-thl'poster bed w-ith,"Dec-Lite” bed lamp attach-

ment. Fully automatic. A flick of the finger .he beautiful wood carving opens and the 
light comes on. A light touch—the carving i closed and the light off. Equipped with 
cord, takes any standard bulb. Gives Indirccl light for reading, adjustable to any oeslrable 
position.

Something she wlU treasure for her whole lif* 
long—a Cavalier Chest Is not only a beautiful 
piMe of gift furniture but a  useful and valuahl* 
possession for any woman.

A bronze placque, engraved with her name and 
yours, Is attached to each chest, making a perma^ 
nent reminder of the occasion.

CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS 
Prices From $13.50 Up.

For Mother—an ABC 
WASHERGive her an easier life— 

freedom from wash-day 
drudgery the year ’round.

558.50

A Chair for Dad!
Choose from our exceptionally 

ample assortment, the chair to 
flt your man and your budget. 
Club chairs, bunny chairs, cox- 
wells, reclining chairs—all types 
are represented In plenty of 
cover variety—and you can get 
plenty of comfort for a small 
price.

Big, Deep Lounging 
Chair Models

$14.95, $18.75, .$23.50, 
$29.50, $35.00, $39.50.

Superfex “Heat Director”
The Ace of Circulating Heaters

Its patented heat projection principle, with shut-
ters at the front and sides, gives a new flexibility of 
heat control. Change In an instant from radiant to 
circulating heat—or direct the heat where you want 
It.

Walnut porcelain finish—has 3-gallon reservoir- 
capacity for 2 or 3 rooms.

A B C is the best there is 
in washers—quickest, easi-
est to operate, most thor-
ough, most durable.

A Complete Line Of
Models Priced At

$54.50 - $64.50 
$79.50 • $99.50 

$119.50

Every One 
The Best 
Value In 
Its Class.

Clever Occasional 
Chairs in Variety 
of Styles and 
Covers. Prices At

$9.95, $14.50, 
$19.50, $24.50, 
$31.50.

Colonial Lamps 
In W rought Iron

Smooth, well-fitted bases In 
hammered steel finish, shades'in  
pretty Colonial prints on parch-
ment.

Bridge-arm 
Lamp With 
Drop Shade

$2.50
POTTERY 

TABLE 
LAMPS

Pottery bases and deco-' 
rated parchment shades in 
a.ssnrtment of colors. Very 
graceful lamps for this ex-
tremely low price.

“Ash-Away” 
Metal Smokers

Made of heavy gauge , tubular 
metal in smooth bronze or ebdny 
finishes, chromium trimmed, 
perfecUy fitted—a  high grade 
article. Ashes and butts dis-
appear into smokeless, odorless 
containers which are easily re-
moved from the stand and easily 
opened for cleaning.

Servatray 
Model—
With Chromium 
Tray—

$4.95

XtlcCs
Qhppoflite SdMol 

L. Sratfi M ondteater

Worth-while Gifts for the Children
Mickey Mouse Furniture
The one thing that will please the children moat 

of all! They can work on It, play with It, use ft 
continually—it’s big and pracUcM and substantial' 
built to use. And the lovely Mickey Mouse devlcM 
wUl gp straight to the heart of any boy or girl.

Chairs • Rockers - Tdbles • Desks • Benches, 
Etc. — Decorated With Walt Disney Designs 
of Mickey Mouse and His Friends.

Doll Carriages
We have a splendid line of 

good big oarrlages. In husky ' 
fiber construction. Nothing 
In dinky little toy sizes, but 
excellent values in real car- 
.-I ages.

Desk arid Chair Sets
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'y  ;i:<: FUNM N 
is  iUR MINDED

e*i New Leader, a War 
Aviator, Is StiD a Reserve! 
Officer.

{ P»rto.—(AP)—Keeping up with 
' the modern pace, France, in Pierre- 
RUenne Flandln, has the most air- 
IBiiided premier in her history and 
IMW has two cabinet members who 
eaa fly their own planes. The.^e are 
Flandln and Qeneral Denatn, the air 
piinlster.

A licensed pilot in 1912 a t the age 
U 23, Flandin was a war aviator in 
1914, participating in the French op-
erations on the Yser. He still holds 
his license and is an officer In tlio 
air reserve.

He’s a Sportsman
Ail through his political life he 

fcas been an ardent champion of the 
development of French aviation and 
IMS served on numerous Intema- 
flonal air committees as well as be- 
ftng president of the Aero Club in 
1920. j

An enthusiastic sportsman, he 
M ves his own car and likes to play I 
M n is with his wife and children. | 
' Not only Is he the tallest man in 
kis cabinet—he .stands almost 6 feet 
•  tocher—but he Is the youngest! 
M mber and one of the youngo.t I 
wemiers in the history of the th ird ' 
rtpublic.
; Only one premier was younger — 
%/ton Gambetta, hero of the war of 
M70, who became head of the gov- 
amment at 43. Only two other pre-
miers ranked in youth with Flandln; 
Ifaurles Rouvier in 1887 and Ca- 
klille Cbautemps in 1030; all reach- 
t u  this political pinnacle at 45, 
Flandin's age. 
i Silk Hats Ncarce
} The new cabinet Is not the "silk 

ijat" model. Most of the members 
year fedoras, though Flandln and 
t o  minister of marine, Francois 
Pfetrl, are partial to derbies.
, At least three of the ministers are 

koted for their sartorial eccentrici-
ties. Louis Marin, minister of 
4tate, always wears a flowing silk 
«e and In winter wraps a huge 
#oolen muffler around bis neck out- 

-Jde of his overcoat. Pierre Laval, 
0ie foreign ihlnister, is noted for his 
^variable white tie.

Georges Mandel, minl.ster of posts 
ta d  telegraphs, wears a high, old- 
Oubioned choker collar with sharp 
4Hng that is the delight of carlca- 
lurlats. Pletri and Henry Roy, min-
s te r  of public works, also go in for 
Wing collars but of less Imposing 
kelght.

All of the ministers except Man- 
4*1 have mustaches while there is 
dnly one beard, that of Senator 
Smile Cassez, minister of agrlcul- 
ftire. About half the cabinet is bald

Shearer Hovers 
Near I n q u ir y

Wlllism n. Shearer, whose big 
nary lobbying was tlie subject of 
a Congressional Inquiry several 
years ag.c, hus created a new mys-
tery In Washington through hli 
presenre in the captlal during th« 
Senate Munitions Inquiry al-
though be has not been called to 
testify. Iliiinors credit him vvifb 
being associated with arms mauu- 

facturors.

with Flarjdin leading the way, while 
the rest have fairly gotid crops of 
hair.

All types of smokers are repre-
sented: Flandln goes In for cigars, 
Herriiit hu.s a huge assortment of 
pipes and Laval smokes cigarettes.

Old Fort Niagara Is the only U. 
a. army post to fly foreign flags; t 
Is part of the modern Fort Niagara 
military reservation.

BIG INSURANCE 
FIRMS URGING 

HOME REPAIRS
Added stimulus to.tba Modarntoa- 

tton Program of th* Faderal Hous- 
Ing Administration, now being car-
ried forward by more than 8,000 
Better Housing Campaign Commit-
tees throughout the United States, 
is given by the country's large in-
surance companies. These Institu-
tions are circularizing hundreds of 
thousands of property owners whoso 
mortgages they hold, catling atten-
tion to the urgent need for imme-
diate modernization of their prop-
erties. . ■

Insurance companies are among 
the largest holders of raor^ages In 
America and thus coroe directly in 
contact with probably the greatest 
number of property owners. Several 
companies have more than a billion 
dollars face value of mortgages 
each, with considerably more than 
100,000 mortgages on their books.

One company h.-ui gone even fur-
ther to empbasiZQ its belief that 
modernization Is vitally Important 
to the property owner. It has .greed 
to adjust amortization on Its mort-
gages in order to permit the proper-
ty owner to carry more easily the 
charges of the Modernization L^ns. 
Its representatives also are Instruct-
ed in the Modernization Credit Plan 
In order to be able to  advise the 
property ow-ners how to go about 
getting loans.

(^mpalgns. Loans IncriNise
In the meantime, both the num-

ber of Better Housing Campaigns 
and the volume of Modernization 
Loans continue to gain In all sec-
tions of the country. Latest reports 
show the following figures:
f o m m u n i t y  Commlttei"* . . .  4,1S1
rn m p a lK S *  In P r o a r e s s . . ,  2.a ss
Aiinrcvsrl B n n k s  ..................  I t . l l S
.Vombrr f i t  Is inns  ..................  49.SO<>
Vnlum*, I l f   J20.ait2.ri71
AversKo Isi.in .........................  1422

Actual Modernization work de-
veloped by these campaigners Is es-
timated at around $100,000,000 -at 
least live times the amount of the 
loans. The proportion of ca-sh pay-
ments’ to loans for Modernization 
work varies in different communi-
ties from three to one all the way up 
to 10 to 1.

Modcniizatiun surveys for the 
purpose of discovering needs for re-
pair, alteration and improvement of 
property have been slowed up or 
actually checked In many communi-
ties where the surveys were being 
mmlc by unemployed members of 
the building trades. Bo many of the 
canvassers went to work that the

Aids Greet Roosevelt on Return to Capital

President Roostvelt ratumed to WashlngtOB attar a three week's trip to the reanesse* Valley and Warm 
Springs. Ga„ only to rash Into n ssries of confsrancss with cabinet roemben and agrieuliural ofllHala 
Her* he Is with tb* wolcomtng party of bit aids on the platform of bis special train. Left to right ar* 
Vlea President Onmer, Preatdent and Hra Rooeavnit. Secretaries Wallace (Agrienitnre), Uorgentbaa

(Treaauryi and Hull (Bute)

HQWAFEWnCSIERS 
BEATOFFANEMPOtE

“Forty Days of Musa Dagh” 
Tells How It Waa Done.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON

In "The Forty Daya of Kuan 
Dagb," Frana Warfel abows how a 
novelist can take an obteure and iso-
lated human Incident and deeerlbe it 
so that it becontae of unlTcrsal tig- 
nlflcanca.

His story is based on an amazing 
little unread chapter of World War 
history — the successful fight of a 
few Armenian vtUagera against the 
whole T urtob  empire.

This happened to 1910. Enver 
Paaha was out to exterminate the 
Armenian people, in a campaign of 
cold-blooded ferocity which made 
Abdul Hamid's maaaacrea look like 
meetings of the Thursday Evening

' Bewtog <3rdo. A few thousand Ar* 
meniaiu fortified a oeaslde mounf 
tain' top near Antioch and Invited 
the Turks to eome a a l get 'cm.

The Turka tried — four times — 
and failed. For 40 days the villag-
ers held o u t. ' Then, just when col-
lapse eras inevitable, an allied nav.-il 
squadron salted up and rescued tly; 
whole ou tfit

This incident is the core of the 
novel. Naturally, the book Is an ex-
ceedingly interesting anil thrilling 
affair, with enough suspcn.se, blood-
shed and general excitement for half 
a  dozen books.

But It Is more than an axcltlng 
story. I t becomes a survey of the 
misery that is bred by ardent od- 
tionalism, a critique on the rote of 
the “strong man” to human affairs 
—and, lastly, a  thoughtful and 
searching meditation on the human 
spirit, Us destiny, and Its relation to 
the unseen fo^ce tha* moves the 
world.

All to all, it Is an extraordinarily 
fine novel. Published by Viking, It 
retails for $S.

surveys w-ere brought to a  halt or j 
relief workers were substituted.

In Caroline (bounty, Md., for to-1 
stance, not a single mechanic was 
left on the relief rolls, while the , 
percentage of building trades e m - ' 
ployment In Baltimore, Md., was 
estimated a t 300 per cent above last 
year.

Not Enough tkintractors
Loans have been sloxved up de-

liberately by the banks of Raleigh, 
N. C., because contrac.tors reported 
that all competent carpenters and 
painters are employed, with enough 
work In pro8[>ect to keep them busy 
for many weeks.

Among other cities reporting an 
actual shortage of skilled construc-
tion labor arc Monte Vista, Colo.; 
Decature, G.a.; Monroe, La.: Ellens- 
biirg, Wa.sh.; and Westflold, Mass., 
Just to list a few recently reported.

An Increasing number of cities 
have announced they will not In-
crease tax assessments on property 
modernized under the Better Hous-
ing Program of the Federa. Hous-
ing Admini.stratlon, 22 being in New 
Hampshire alone.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
OF JEWELRY

LADIES’ WATCHES $ 3 0 -0 0
Richly fashioned baguette and semi-baguette, 
15 Jewels, natural or white gold tilled cases.

and np

CAT COMEN BACK

Bmithfteld, N. S.—Jerry George, 
deputy clerk of court may become 
up.sct momentarily over surpiisrs. 
but he always finds an answer.

When he opened his mall box. he 
found a cat among th* letters and 
papers. For a moment he was non-
plussed, but when he placed the cat 
back In the box with a tag about its 
neck remarked:

’Refused.”

Bleeping persons are hardest to 
arouse, by noise, when they’ve been j 
asleep an hour. Before and after 
that time, loss noise will awaken 
them.

Diamond Rings of 18-carat gold, 
set with sparkling stones at top 
and sides, $87.80 and up.
Smart new -Compacts, in silver, 
enamel or Cloisonne, $1.80 and 
up.

Graduated Pearl Necklaces, 
$3.80 and up.
Popular Tucktite Bags In leath-
er, tweeds an4 velvets, $1.00 and
up.
Bracelets to natural gold, en-
gine turned and black enamel, 
$430 and up.
Comb, Brush and MIrroi' Sets In 
silver, enamel and Ivory, $12.00 
and up.
Pen and Pencil Seta In beauti-
ful combinations of popular col-
ors, $1.08 and up.

Our Special Semi-Baguette
in 15 Jewels, white gold filled case aet with 
two dianionds, for $ 2 7 -5 0
Men’s Strap W atches

of modem designs, natural and white gold 
filled cases, 15 Jewels.

$ 2 5 -0 0
1 Let Us Put One Aside For You Now—-For ChrtBtinas. |

CHRISTMAS CARDS
You will find here a  wide variety of Ctords, Folders and Booklets. 

Counter Csxda, Family Cards, ReHgtons Cards

3c to $1 .00

I

u n

OUR SPECIAL
21 CHRISTMAS CARDS IN BOX 
FOR ................................................. 39c
Dewey-Richman Co.

Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians 
767 Main Street

Onyx Rings In natural gold, 
plain and engraved, $11.00 and 
up.
Desk Seta, four pieces, and large 
blotter with comers, $6.00 and 
up.
Cuff Buttons in white and yel-
low gold, beautiful engine turn-
ed designs, $6.00 and up. 
Cigarette Cases to sliver, gold- 
fllled and enamel colors, single 
and double, $8.00 and up. 
Combtnatlon Lighter and Case, 
$5.50 and up.
Leather Desk Clocks, $13.00. 
Leather BUI Folds of new fine 
leathers, bolding license, cards, 
bills and checks, $2.80 and Up. 
Traveling Sets in leather cases, 

.$8.78 and up.

TIMELY
W ILROSE DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Ouildinjf

SELECTED GIFTS
For yourHelf ot otherH— 
from all the leadinjr 
fuahion centers.

CHOSEN INDIVIDUALLY ^
On Weekly IIuyinK Trips. »

- i’l

Dresses 

$7-95

Others

XMAS GIFTS
Electric and Alarm Clocks

Electric Kitchen Clocks................................. j
Westclox Alarm Clocks............................ $1.25 up
Pocket W atches............................. ...........$1.25 up
Hoy Scout Watche.s............- ...........................$1.50
Boy Scout Wrist W atches...... .......................$3.50

XMAS TREE LIGHTS
Genuine Mazda Set* with end plug for a ttn eh ln g  nereral 
•eta In one Hiring. Right light* In each *et. e ? r \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9  c
Xmas Tree Stand.s............................... 59c and 98c

$ 1 6 .7 5

EMERGENCY CHAINS
Ea*y to put on, or remove; wUl outlast regular ehain*.

Nt{, 52 I No. 53 I No. 55 
$2.98 set of 6 I $3.49 net of 6 |  $3.98 set of £

H O SIER Y
SciA’ice and ChifTon

6 9 c  and 8 9 c  
SILK  SLIPS

1.00 and $1.95
D A N C E  SETS

1.00 and $1.95
NIGHTGO W NS

and

PAJAMAS
$1.95

and

$2.95

Perfec-
tion
OIL

HEAT-
ERS

•5.95
and

*6.75

Under-
Ground

Garbage
Receivers

1. No Odor.
2. No File*,
S. No 

Freezing.

$4.50 up

ELECTRICALGIFrSU G G ESnO NS
Hniihlp SHpp

Chrome plated, 
with automatic

Toasters -A M i l
Chrome plated, with O r  #  ■  h A ljU  |  

w i t h o u t  automatlr j J  ■  || 1

$ 2 .9 5
Electric ^ 

Percolators
\\|||| W  The newest style* to 
V m  ■ ■ 1 1 u h r  o m e or nickel 

plated.

$ 4 .9 5

III II ^

Try The

SILEXCOFFEEMAKER
Drop to and let oa show you the newest and 
flnett way to make coffee. These BIlex coffee 
maker* make Ideal Xmas gift*.

$ 2 .9 5  $ 4 .9 5

Electric
g |

Chrome or copp<-r 
plated Reflectors—
With 660-natt heat- 
tog element*.

m  $ 1 .8 9 " '
THEK.MOS BOTTLES make useful 
Xmas gifts. Pints or quarts in stock.

89c U p

1. Guaranteed 8 year*. 
3. New ooloriL ‘ 
S. New design*.

$ 6 .9 5

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES

PrscUcal Gift* for the new home. We 
carry Screens, Andiron* and Fireplace f 
Sets, all a t very attractive price*.

Andirons . . .  $1.79 pr. up
S ets ...................$4.75 up
Screens..............$5.50 up

Cape Cod Fireplace Lighters, $3.95 up

GUNS—SPORTING GOODS
Our stock ot timely aportlag goods gifto I* very complete. 
.22-caL Rifle* wifi please dad or son u* a real m  C  C  A  
.Kmu* Gift. Price* on rifles start a t ..............

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS
Genuine F. F. Sled* are 
a saving Invesimr'nt. 
' They outlast all other* 
\ ly actual test. Insist 
I in them alwa.vs.

'^ ”"’ $ 4 . 0 0 " ' ’
other Sleds F ro m ......................................$1.29 up

Now Is the Time To Buy

DRIVER TOOLS
Ktart .vour workshop now. Driver 
Tool* make Ideal Xmas gift* for 
father or sun. Priee* A  a  * * /\ 
start a t ...............................$ 4 * O U

Our Compk'te Stock Includeai 
Band Saws UrIU Freaaes
Shapers Lathe*
Jig Saw* Motor*
Bench Saw* Awaoorle*

SHOE SKATES
...,$4.95''’Canadian Aee Tabular Skate*. 

Ladle*’ or Men’* .....................

SKIS
Made of the flne*t » 
leeted wood* by experts - 
In the art of nkUng. A 
pair of our skis will 
nwke your boy or girl 
happy a t Xmas.

99c pair up

POCKET KNIVES
Pocket cutlery liaake* a lasting gift which will 
be appreciated many Umes for it* usefulness.

2 5 c " $ 3 . 0 0
Boy Scout Kni\-e* with
Handicraft {Book .................................  */OC

CARVING SETS
Our wide selrctlon offer* many exceptional 
■Xmoa values.

$ 4 . 5 0 “'
All sizes in stock.

DRIVER LATHES $ 4 .5 0  up

Shop Manchester’s Leading Hardware Store

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.
An Ideal 

Xmas Gift

39c up

Genuine Eveready Flashlights.

I

- :'r. -
______________________ . . - . ,  .
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FRADDI’S TEEMING 
, W ITHGinffiEAS
Christmas Atmosphere k  At 

Its Best m This Popular 
Store.

There is something about the very 
atmosphere ot this giftwlse store of 
Fradln's which is actuiUly trans-. 
form at tbU time of the year and 
it I* all done by a few deft touches 
here and there. The shining Christ' 
mas trees all around the s to ^ .'th e  
beautiful displays on every counter, 
to every comer, ribbons, boxes, 
sprig of holly, and there you have It 
—a (Jhrlstmas store teeming with 
gift ideas.

Catering to fashion-wise women 
eveiy day in the year, Fradln’s shop 
bos well earned the enyiable reputS' 
tion it has for showing the latest 
styles at all tiroes. This knowledge 
of pleasing the ladies with special 

I forethought and buying arrange' 
ments, will serve in good stead every 
one who chooses a feminine gift.

New ideas are being featured in 
silk underwear. I t  ia the most im 
portant item for Christmas, and is 
shown in a  varied and beautiful as-
sortment in- Fradlns. New dainty 
touches such as ribbon trim, applique 
of Imported laces, tucks, neck and 
sleeves arrangements are details 
that add to their daintiness. Tea 
rose is the shade featured this year.

And pajamas—the Chinese and 
Russian influence is very evident es-
pecially in the two tone combina-
tions of striking colors such as vivid 
reij and black, monct blue and 
brown, etc. Loo.‘;e-let trousers and 
tunic blouses, tightly belted to give 
a  nonchalantly comfortable appear' 
ance, are very new.

Fradln’s always varry the famous 
Holeproof Hosiery because of their 
durability, satisfying economy, and 
color harmony. Based on Intcma' 
tional research in fashion, this hose 
shows the correct relation to the sea-
son’s new colors to costumes and ac-
cessories. Holeproof Hosiery is the 
desirable and pleasing gift to the 
most fastidious, being especially 
packed two pairs in a cellophane 
wrapper, untouched bp human hands 
to insure the clearness and perfec-
tion of its fine weaves. The silver 
box trimmed with holly makes a 
most attractive package.

The sportswear department is Just 
full of new ideas for gift giving 
every Item a dream of the girl’s 
realized. Zipped suede Jackets ot soft 
wooley plaids with pockets, belted 
all around or the smart little half 
belt only in the back arc always 
useful. Then there are the sweaters 
in new color combinations, some 
woven through with tinsel, so new 
and cheerful looking..Twin sweaters 
present a moqj interesting story be-
cause of their novel weaves and 
smart color combinations. Snow 
suits and ski suits in two-tone ef-
fects with turtle necks or high col-
lared effects, in two piece styles, are 
very practical because they can be 
worn separately also.

In the coat and dress department, 
Itecember markdown prices offered 
unusual opportunities. The accepted 
successes of the season in winter 
coats are within everyone's reach 
now for personal wear for the holi-
days and also for gift giving. De-
lightful dresses are arriving dailV,

Hidden to Balk' 
Kidnap Attempt

lint‘s

Eugenia Grew, adopted daughter 
ot Randolph Clark Grew, brother 
ot the D. 8. Ambassadpr to Ja-
pan, b*s been spirited from th* 
family e*Ut* In Manchester. 
Mass., to a secret hldtog plae* to 
prevent kiduper* from carrytox 
out abduction threats. Below 1* 
her mother. Mr*. Heltn Jones 
Ooffln Grew. Th* ease I* In th* 

hands of Federal agent*.

I "

dr**ae* that ean go to  ovecy holiday 
Jamboree, precious drawee, because 
they are loaded with gold and silver, 
and ore *o smart in cocktail green, 
royal blue, raspberry, gold, red, and 
black.

And SO on and on, from on* coun-
ter to another, lovely gloves, dtoe 
handkerchief*, icarf*, hat aeta, silk 
umbrellas, raincoats, all nicely box-
ed and Cbrlatmasy looMng. Step to 
''i'4 friendly store and roam around 
for new Idea* to everything dear to 
every temintoe heart.

REPARDRIVE 
INDUCESSALE 

OF FURNITURE
An Important by-product of the 

Bettor Housing Campaign now be-
ing conduct'd In 4,(M>0 communities

under the moderniaatton program 
of the Federal Housing Admtola- 
tration, ia the revival of the furni-
ture industry.

Reports from furniture manufac-
turing centers show that moat of 
th* factories are busy, aorae ot 
them operating on overtime sched-
ules. This Is especially true of the 
factories In the Southern district 
vrhicb specialixe in medium and 
low-price living and bedroom 
aultea.

Gala Over 1$S$
All the districts report substan-

tial gains over .ast year’s record, 
but the home owner* In the South 
and West apparently are more 
furniture-conscious than other'iec- 
Uons of the United States 

This revival of the furniture In-
dustry through the modernization 
of homes reverses the process to 
the old story of the husband who 
brought home a new bridge lamp 
os an anniversary gift to hie wife 
and wound up by remodeling the 
entire bouse. Now the house la 
belQg remodeled flrat, with new 
furnishings, then purchased to

coropteW the modernisation of the 
home. Interior decorators In many 
metropolitan areas report good 
business while manufacturer* spe-
cializing In draperies, rugs, etc., al-
so report a atrong demand for their 
products.

BHgIble I t Built-In
. Furniture and furnishings can-

not be financed through moderni-
zation loons, except in cases where 
the furniture la actually built-in. 
This fact, however, apparently ha* 
not prevented the home owner 
from satisfying his furniture needs.

Aa a  matter of fact, the modernisa-
tion work itself Is being paid for 
largely in cash,' only about one- 
fourth of it needing to be financed. 
In many Instances the hoir'  owner* 
had the money, but were delaying 
action until the need for modernisa-
tion was brought strikingly to their, 
attention through the Better Hous-
ing Campaigns.

One bank Is cut away more rap-
idly than the other by rivers that 
flow north and south, due to the 
earth's rotation.

A Thou,
All tMng* a n  lawfni for m*, j 

all things are not expedleut; 
thing* are lawful tar me, tort 
thing* edify not. — 1 Cartn 
10:28.

We should never create by law 
what can be accompUalurt by 
morality.—Honteaquleu.

Second Week o f

W A T K IN S

$ 5 0 0 0 0

PRIZE
CONTEST

(See rules below)

�
Rules of Contest

Every customer a t Watkins Brothers who buys $2.00 
worth of merchandise or more, can participate. Entry 
blanks are divided into three groups or classes: $2.00 pur-
chases; $10.00 purchases; $30.00 purchases. One prize is 
given away in each group . . three prizes each week.

On the Entry Blank you answer this question, using not 
more than 20 words, “HOW COULD WATKINS BROTH-
ERS SERVE ME BETTER?’’

You can enter more than one answer each week . . 5 in 
the $2.00 group, 3 in the $10.00, and as many in the $30.00 
group as you wish.

Gift shop at Watkins . . and begin entering your sugges-
tions in this big $500.00 contest.

$ 3 9 5 0
The Gift of Gifts
Cedar-lined Treasure Chest

She’ll be proud of this fine chest for it is steeped in tradition. 
Copied from an early New England chest that was probably 
sh ipp^ on the Mayflower from England, it will fit in with 
Colonial maple or Early English furnishings. Carved oak ex-
terior ; cedar lined . . with a panel where we’ll carve her name 
and the date!

Other chests $17.50 up .

$3 9 .5 0

^  1^

p i i

If it's a big gift, choose this fine custom- 
made lounge chair with its luxurious 
down-filled seat cushion and back-pillow. 
AU hair filled; solid mahogany legs!

On Sale 
Thursday

Colonial Crickets

This la one of the many coffee 
tobies that are already proving 
popular gift items. Mahogany 
veneered top, $6.98.

A holiday bedroom of solid maple
Don’t forget yourself when you make out your Christmas list!

Include a new bedroom like this. It will add loads more cheer for 
the holidays. Made of solid, pegged maple witli solid oak interiors. 
Dustproof throughout. Bed, dresser, and choice of chest or dress-
ing table, $89.

3 Pieces

Solid maple with legs pegged 
through the top! Made aa fine 
as maple can be made. A 
quaint, useful UtUe g if t Cash 
and carry.

$3 9 .5 0
Another "big” gift that will be remem- 

.bered throughout life . . the Governor 
tVinthrop desk. This is a popular model 
with all 'ihe authentic details. Mahog-
any wneered.

Bae the new, modern Haosoeka 
. . 20 Incbaa across and almost 
aa high . .*in plain modem 
color^ leathers, (not deco-
rated), $7.$5.

No hpme ever ha* 
too many lamps 
ao this Colonial 
w r o u g h t  iron 
model will be 
welcom*. Bras* 
or hobnail glass 
touts; spedally 
selected print and 
hand decorated 
shades.

$2.39

The Mairtha Washington sew-
ing cabinet i* atlU one of our 
Mg Ctorlstmoa gift items. This 
one, nicely designed, to mad* 
of solid mahogany, or walnut, 
$17.86.

$1 9 .7 5
Heirloom B\imiture . . pieces like tills 
solid mahogany drop-leaf occasional 
table. I t  was copied from a .fine old 
piece a t  historic Williamsburg. A Cer-
tified Grand Rapids piece.

The Christmas Dining Room of Maple

129Or, perhaps, you would rather refurnish your dining room for 
Christmas. You’ll be using this room a good many times during the 
holidays! The buffet shown is a low, sturdy piece typical of Cape 
Cod designs. The peg-leg table extends to 33x60 inches, and four 
of the sturdy, saddle-seat chairs are included.

Chipboard Extra

%

OPEN THURSDAY A N D SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLO CK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M ANCHESTER, CO N N .



GAS USE 
lOBILUON 

CU.FT.INYEAR
U m I u d  oomplet* ■taUatic* 

MMMCd by tlM Anwiican Om  As- 
■n-*****  ̂ parUlninr to the manu- 

' laetur* of gaa in all of the itatea In 
4ka Union, where manufactured (aa 
la uaed (many etatee have natural 
gaa aTailable), rereal many note- 
woitliy facta concemlnK tba manu-
factured faa Indiutry In Connecti-
cut. In the flrat place, the lifurea 
afaow that laat year Connecticut 
public utilities produced a  total of 
10,0S3,000,000 cubic feet of aas, 
more than half of which or 6,138,-
800.000 cubic feet waa purchased 
eoke oven fas, manufactured a t the 
Koppers Coke plant a t New Haven 
and widely distributed by means of 
a  long distance, transmlselon pipe 
Hne.

The total (a s  manufactured at 
the plants of Connecticut utilities, 
not including the purchased supply 
from the Koppers plant, amounted 
to 4,896,400,000 cubic feet. Of tbU 
amount, 8,768,500,000 cubic feet 
consisted of “water fa*“ and 1,137,-
900.000 cubic feet m "retort coal 
fas," both methods of gas manu- 
m tu re  being widely used In Con-
necticut.

Also Sho vn in the American Oas 
Association's official statistics was 
the fact that at the end of the year 
Connecticut utilities retailing gas 
had 388,360 customers with a total 
of 389,530 meters. The population 
served by these companies was set 
a t  131,600, reached by 3,652 mlleS 
of main.

To manufacture the ten billion 
cubic feet of gas made In Connecti-
cut last year, the public utilities, 
eaclusive of the Koppers plant, used 
a large amount rf  fuel of various 
types. The fuel most consumed In 
the manufacture of gas In this state 
waa bituminous coal of which 04,- 
800 tons were burned. Next In line 
was coke of which 25,000 tons were 
made In company plants In burning 
coal and 31,800 tons were pur-
chased. Anthracite coal burned was 
7,600 tons.

*Too Youngr His 
Romance Waits

MUNmONS PROBE 
RUNS UP CURTAIN 

ON SECOND Aa

/ ,

BYRD PLANS TO LEAVE 
FOR HOME N H T MONTH

Party Expects to Reach New 
York Early Next Spring, Ra-
dio Message Announces.

Schenectady, N. T., Dec. 11.— 
(API—The radio station of the 
General Electric Company stated 
today that a radiogram from Little 
America said the Byrd Antarctic 
Espedition intended to leave for 

' New 2lealand and New York the 
laat wee'k In January, 1935.

The Little America station re-
ported that the explorers wrould 
stop at Dunedin, New Zealand, 
about the middle of February be-
fore beginning the lotof trip half 
way around the world to Now York. 
Admiral Richard E, Byrd, head of

Woolwortb Donohue, heir to 
dime store millions. Is calling 
Hollywood by long distance 
these days, following an Inter- 
rnpted romance with Wendy 
Barrie, Irish movie star; Wool- 
worth’s mother objected that 
the couple are too young to 
marry. Bo Wendy went to 

Hollywood.

the expedition, said iie hoped to 
reach New York early next spring.

According to the plans, reaching 
here by short wave radio, the "Bear 
of Oakland,” Wooden hull ship Ol 
the expedition, will put out from 
Dunedin on December 26, It will 
reach the ice pack In ten days, Ii 
conditions arc favorable the "Jacob 
Ruppert," steel mate of the "Bear” 
will sail from New Zealand on Jan-
uary 12.

FINDS VALUABLE CHECK

Albany, N. Y„ —(API— Marty 
Welch, who wanders about the 
grounds of the state office building 
picking up papers with a pointed 
stick, found be had stabbed an en-
velope containing a certified check 
for a large sum the other day. He 
promptly turned It over to the au-
thorities.

Hawks once were trained to catch 
wild horses by natives of Turkestan. : 
The birds pecked at the horses’ : 
heads until the animals dropped 
from exhaustion.

Washington. — With the second 
act of the .munitions investigation 
show now In progress on the sen' 
ate aide of captted bill some idea ns 
to probable ^ llcy  Of the govern-
ment toward this Industry should 
be forthcoming before the hearings 
are concluded on December 31.. 

What Is It to be?
Should there be created a govern-

ment monopoly? Should Uncle Sam 
attempt to halt or regulate Interna-
tional traffic In arms ? Or should the 
government curb profits of Ameri-
can arms and munitions muiufac- 
turers 7

Senator Nye of North Dakota, 
chairman of the senate's special 
committee conducting the Inquiry, 
feels that the' government should 
not merely exercise rigid control 
but should own and operate muni-
tion plants.

Nye's convictions are so strong 
that he has served notice that 
if his special committee refuses to 
recommend legislation to this end 
he will do so personally.

Another view of the question cer-
tain to receive serious consideration 
Is that expressed by the E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours Co., one of the .na-
tion's largest manufacturers ofujeu- 
nitlons.

The du Pont company objects 
strongly to a government monopoly. 
It suggests legislation "perimtting 
the export of arras from this coun-
try only after the vise of orders by 
a federal government commission 
as the congress may determine." In-
ternational traffic In arms, declares 
the du Ponts, can be done away 
with only by agreement between all 
producing nations.

Acting through Hugh R. Wilson, 
minister of Switzerland, the state 
department already has presented to 
the bureau of the disarmament con-
ference at Geneva a draft treaty 
providing for International licensing 
and supervision of the raemufacture 
and trofflo In arms.

The administration's belief, as ex-
pressed In this treaty proposal. Is 
that such a move should "shed light

Ten Most Popular Movie Stars of 1934

Hers are the ten leading stars of 1934 as revealed by a survey of independent motion picture ex-
hibitors whose decisions are .based on drawing power of nims and actors. They are. In order of popu-
larity, and as numbered above: 1. Will Rogers; 2. ICIaik Gable' 8 Janet Gaynor. 4. Wallace' Beery: 
6. Mae West; 6. Joan Crawford, 7. Bing Crosby; 8. Shirley Temple; 9. Marie Dressier, 10 Norma 
Shearer. Eight pt tbe ten gained similar honors last year, Bing Crosby and Shirley Temple, newcom-

ers, replace Eddie .Cantor and Jean Harlow.

Lo m  o r  B om nri
Waahlngtnn, Dee. 81.—(AJP) — 

AttontioB Dloganea—A lot of beo- 
est men figured In this one.

BeUeve it or n o t a  one dollar HU 
pinned to a post card baa been re- 
cei'ved a t tbe White House.

"If you receive the dollar tbat has 
bedb pinned to the card Omb  confi-
dence In God has been reidored and 
love of money Is vanlahlng.”

The post card waa maUed In Chi-

cago a  few daya ago. Tha Whltfi 
House referrad to tha TtaasatV 
where tha dollar has been deposited
in tbe "conscience fund”, srhich In-
cludes anonymous cash gifts to tha 
goram m ant «

Trees threatened with a  diseaaa 
called chloroais, which produces a  
loae a t grean la the fo lio s, can be 
kept healthy by treatment with aolu- 
tIoBs of Iron salts.

Christmas Shoppers !
You’ll And thia a delightful place 1b which to refresh 
yourself. '

Fidi Course Dinners
Tempting Sandwiches

Fresh Sea Food At All Times
Try a Soft Shell Crab Sandwich on Toest—25c, along 
with a glass of your favorite

BEER OR W PiE
For the holiday we offer a large wlection of Fresh Salted 
Nuts—Hard Candies and Chocolates—All Freshly Made 
Right Here!

IThe TEA ROOh£
"A buslnesa built and growing on quality”
S83 Main Htroct Opposite ,st. Jantea’t  Church

1 1  !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Into murky comers” and "go far In 
eliminating many of the evils" of 
the arms traffic.

Senator Nye's committee will be 
buay from now until December 31 
with public hearings. Only after 
they are concluded will the mem-

bers—Senators Nye, Vandenberg of | 
Michigan, Barbour of New Jersey, 
republicans; and Senators George 
of Georgia, Clark of Missouri, Bone 
of Washington and Pope of Idaho, 
demoerata — have opiwrtunity to 
prepare its report to congress.

iiiiM im it

TO N E A N D b E A U TY J O O l
These two RCA Victor Globe 
Trottert bring foreign programs 
td your living room, snd In ths 
1959 manntrl And ths pries F 
Hardly more than you'd pay for 
imndard radio. And whether you 
prefer the table model or tbecoo- 
fole. you'll get these three fteturca 
you're most inisrestcd In:
1- Ferfectwd Msralgn Racap-

tto n  — All foreign programt 
(9400— 18,000 ics.) and aU 
domestic progrsms, with stand-
ard tuning range extended 
above 1900 to 1720 kcs. I

R- U fu llli*  T o n n — Rccepdoa 
emaslogly at-it sonnds in tha 
studio Itself.

3 . C ahiiin t R aouty — Both
these beaudfiil cabinete are ex-
quisitely walnut-veneered, 
and both have tbe new mirror- 
like finish,

Jeemsdfiaer fi*t* wad u itr  MU-
w»r mtw K C A y i t U n ,  mi t a r  sttTtk 

cemdetcwidi the aew aCA Miu»Seaddve Takes

TAU MODn. ua $44.95 $59.95
Dependable Radio At A Dependable Price.

P o t t e r t o n  & K r a h
“Where Radio Is Understood**

Phone 3733 At the Center 519 Main St.
Parta - Service - Tubes and RCA World-Wide Antennhs

^ R C n  VICTOR

ristmas
is just around 

the comer
Green Stamp 

Premiums
are always near at hand

The Premiums displayed 
on Hale*s Second Floor 
make excellent gifts
Just the kind you like 
to give— just the kind 
your friends like to receive

Christmas means SPENDING money. Premiums mean SAVING money.
When it comes to Christmas needs you cannot do better than to come to THE 
J. W. HALE COMPANY and C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC., for here you will re-
ceive merchandise of merit at pleasing prices; Service that satisfies, and the 
t'aluable GREEN STAMPS as a discount.
When your book Is filled you have only to take it to the Redemption Station lo-
cated on Hale’s second floor and there exchange it for your choice of the count-
less numbers of one book premiums on display. Whether you obtain this mer-
chandise for yourself, your home or for gifts<to give your friends, you will find 
it pleasing and satisfactory in every respect.
Every Premium is of standard manufacture—Just the kind of merchan-
diM your friends like to receive^Just the kind you can be proud to give*
If you will only concentrate your purchases where Green Stamps are
given you will fill many books before the Yule Log rolls around. And remem-
ber thLs—every time you redeem a filled book of Z rtC  Green Stamps you 
make a generoua saving—b  saving without any sacrifice.
It pays to take Green Stamps always.

VISIT THE PREMIUM STATION 
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

NOTHING FOR SALE 
EVERYTHING FOR GREEN STAMPS

The J. W. Hale Co.
C. E. House & Son, Inc.

Gift Furniture
from KEMPS--

this Christmas
We have arranged a very beautiful and complete showing of 

gift furniture for the Holiday thrift shoppers. You will be 
pleased with our display—and you will find it easy to select g ifts 
which will be most acceptable.

We invite you to see our Christmas display.

Boudoir chairs in a 
variety of styles

Pillow-backs, wood arms and wings, all maple or 
mahogany—a real variety to choose from. An array 
of colorful coverings—you’ll find just what you want 
among our large selection. And the prices are reaa- 
onable—the quality—high.

Pull-up chairs
We are showing a fine line of occasional or pull-up 
chairs. Various styles in designs and covers. A very 
practical gift—-one which will prove acceptable.

Priced at $4-95 up

Easy Chairs
for any member of the family. Our showing 
includes new spring seat and back styles wjth 
arms partly upholstered—all upholstered styloB 
and others.

» 12-50 and up

Pictures

$ 5  “ p

Smokers
u i

Mirrors

$3-50 up

Hope Restored to Doomed Man

Smilea of auprame happineaa wreathed the faces of David lAmaon 
and his lister. Dr. Margaret Lameon. aa ahe brought newa to San 
Quentin, Calif., prison of the granting of a new trial to too nan 
condemned to death as a wife elayer. Despite belief of a najorlty of 
the supreme court justices in Lamspn’s guilt, their statement de-
clared the conviction wae won on evidence "no stronger than mere 

suspicion."

USE FHA LOAN TO 
CUTHEATCOSTS

Poor Construction Canses 111 
Health Throngh Drafts.

Poor oonstrucUon and Inadequate 
Insulation results In Increased heat-
ing ooste, drofty conditions and 
eonsoquont 111 health. Funds procur-
able a t private financial mstltu- 
Uons under the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration’s Modernization Credit 
Plan are being used to correct these 
oondltlons through alterations, re-
pairs, and modet^zatlon.

Studies made by experts have 
■hown that heat loss occurs In all 
portion* of the building. In some In- 
a tu ces greater than others. For ex-
ample, testa have revealed that of 
all escaping heat, 40 to 60 per cent 
goes dlm U y through walls, floors 
and roofs; 15 to 30 per cent leaks 
through cracks and crevlcea, and 20 
to 36 per cent Is conducted through 
windows and doors.

In order that the building may be 
airtight. It is essential that the walls 
of tho superstructure and the roof 
be carefully Inspected and repaired. 
Insured modernization loans for do-
ing this work are available under tbe 
terms of the Federal Housing Ad- 
mlniatraUon.

Cracks in stucco and masonry 
walla should be cemented; broken 
blocks, stones and bricks replsmed, 
and disintegrated mortar joints 
pointed. Wooden walls may be 
tightened up by nailing and replac-
ing old and worn-out pieces. If the 
aiding Ib old and has not received 
proper attention, so that- it Is In bad

condition, it should be replaced. 
When lu talllng  new aiding Insula-
tion placed under the elding or be-
tween studs givas added protection 
against tbs transmission of heat and 
cold.

AU cracks and holes In and around 
doer and window frames ehould be 
caulked. Defective ports should b* 
replaced tmd In many eaaes new 
window frames should be installed. 
Weather-stripping la one of the 
best methods of preventlfig beat and 
cold transmission around windows 
and doors. Storm sash gives much 
added insulation apd prevents con-
densation of destructive moisture on 
the inner window panes.

Many crocks and crevices con be 
closed by 0  new coat of point, If 
properly puttied a t the same time.

All warped, cracked, broken and 
loose roofing, irrespective of type 
of material, should be replaced, and 
If the roof le in a bad condition, it 
should be covered with new roofing 
material. Often a new roof can be 
placed directly over the old one, thus 
increasing the Insulation properties 
of the roof. Insulating material 
placed under or between the rafters 
assists In preventing beat losses 
through the roof.

PAINT PIPES

Painting hot and cold water pipes 
and gas pipes different colors, 
makes It easier to trace them 
through a  bu lling  when necessary 
to make repairs. Modernization 
work of this kind Is easily done 
during the winder tnonths, accord-
ing to tbe Federal Housing Admin-
istration, which is Insuring loons 
for thia work.

Precious stones are composed of 
very simple elements. An opal, for 
instance, is flint and water; while 
the blue of the sapphire la the 
chemical action of one. grain of Iron 
on 100 of eJumlnum.

Ex-Husband Is Forgotten Man

for practical^ gift furniture-shop a t

KEMP’S, INC.

P H I C E S ALL

ihssr fiattsrr In dssr. c ms-

n flaarisss pur* silk I 
ly rings or oarsl

W ords ore recognized os a leader by the 
entire Toy indiwiry, ^Afords ore crea ted 
with eriginoKng many o f today's popular 
Toys, o f a e oKng new Improimmentt on 
others, o f bringing down prices within 
easy reach o f the many through moss 
predndlen buying and advanced d lrtrib- 
eting methods. So no matter where you 
may wish to compare W o rd Toys you wEI 
not find any finer a t W ords low prieesi

3-Piece Suite
Mohair Frieze—at a Low Pricel

Tlnksr T o y  
seL Smooth.

$3.98
F l a t  blades, 
t e m p s r s d .  
Leather thoe.

F u l l y  guaranteed 
100% Mohair Frieze. 
Built to Ward’s r i^d  
specifications. Choice 
of colors and styles.

$ R 9 * 5 o
Rayon Undlet

25c
Dainty new
Pn<

biooaMte

25c
steel wheel-
barrow with 
atand. Strong.

$10.98
38-ln. car with 
electric head-
lights. See it!

I panties of fui* rayoal 
iffvkl and they wash wslL

tu o d e  C l o t h - 
E x tra  S t r o n g  
Word StKchlnt

* 1 a »
Fssl that soft donbls-

a eottoa It’s  cars- 
tallorsd, full cut, 

double sewed. Cossack 
type snap and bockl* or 
elastic bottom. 84 to  46.

t V

$12.98
sidewalk bike, 
parking aland.

98c
Upright type 

engine, 
IsUe.

steam 
with whis

Elte trlc Tra in

$ 4 .4 8
Straamlinad for “spaad.** 3 
carat 37' long. Tranaformar 
with snssd controL Tracks.

98c
'mall ■ t e  e I 
agon w i t h  
itmper.

Oc

New!
StM ght OB 
curved traeU  
Porelectrico.'

$2.39
45-lnch sled— 
fast. 6 patent-
ed knees.

$1.00
Blackbo a r  d; 
with erasers, 
chair, chalk.

$1.48
Sweet 30-ineh 
doll with wig. 
Sleep*.

$1
Table, c h a i r  
set; ready to 
pain t

$5.98
Stream lined 
Sky-King v*. 
loclpcdeT

50c
ll-lnch drum, 
c a l f  s k i n  
head. A buy!

Silk Scarfs

4 9 e
MesMgiMB type donbl* Ascot 
a fins man’s gifti All our* 
silk erspo. A splendid bnyl

49c .
19H-ln. dump 
truck, heavy 
steel. A buy!

$1.00
Chime piano; 
8 keys. Baby 
grand style.

59c
Alu m I n u m 
baking set; 10 
pieces.

$1.00
ThUoRckslr

4 9 c
DoDt 10^-

___ In. Kubber,
•dhardwood. onbrsakabl*.

$1.49
T o y  ty p o -
w r i t e r ;  
writes by dUL

N o n a  F I n a r  
B u i l t —  Y a t  
PrtosdLowl

15.00 Monthly, 
Small Carrying Charge

Now Modem  design, 
fiagsr-tip s o a t r o l s ,  
a sfs ty -p ln e  L o v o l l  
srriagsr. donbl* wall 
Mb, tri.vaaa agitator. 
I  a w n  ImprovwusaOl

Big vohM a t  only R74.9.9

H i

Carduray Sllpport

79c
O ram . . .  red . . .  black cordn-
soy bonded with a bag* collar 
of whit* for. l,*athsr solas.

s s M jx m s f  
$6 Slaathly. 

Small Carrying Charge

Hot Blast Damper Top 
Bums Smoke, Saves Fuel
Here are a few of the qualify features, all a t our 
amazing low price: satin-smooth cast-iron cook-
ing top! Extra heavy cast-iron construction! 
Full porcelain enamel! Bakelite towel bar oven 
door handle! See this Ward value!

Memosinu Rack
Words StU St Maar—Ytm SartI

Very nssMI
$ 1 . 0 0

finish. Only..

1I Drive  on the W ors t Ro a ds! Thru M u d ,  Snow , S a nd!

POWER GRIPS
America's Finest " B a d  Ro a d "  Tirol 

Save the Price o f Chains I

Si* t9s4.40.t1 
S i * 30s4.SO-t1 
St* Mi4.75-t1

_ _  OMnr* traetioa than tirss with chains. 
aM ost sslf-clsaaing, non-pocking tread.

_ j  •  Mod* in Wards super heavy duty eon- 
r 'g O  stm etioni 6 fall plis* plus two cord 

breaker strips.
O tissd by thousands of farmers, ranchers, 

msilmsB, and other "bad road” drivers. 
•B acked by Ward* UNLIMITED guarw- 

tael Protects yon against everything that 
can happen to the tires with the exception 
of puBCtures, firs, and theft.

Check the savings on your sixel
NOW

f iu o s
10.7S
ii.es
13.80

New Lace Curtains 
$1.00 pr.

Rough woavo opon mesh li^ o u r 
sm art potteins. Pull wIdUi. 
S 1-4 yards. Low prleod!

1935 Manttl Radio
$ 1 9 - 9 S

S-tnhc mantel modsl. Broad-
cast band—i>oUce calls. Com-
pare with sots a  mors.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W a R D ,

lH'sp
•W inter King”

$ 5 * T S  -
. H ith  Tour Old B n t tm  

47% more power than 8A.K. 
requirements. 18 mos. service. 
Winter King (16 plate*) $6.36.

"Stanilan” Heater

$ 5 . 7 9
Lam than half the priM of an* >. 
tieoally known of coa
psrabla qaalityl Compfirsl
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Finnish of Kiss Bandit Mystery

, OMUXit briiiff myaeU to believe 
rrench have become a people

—Premier Flaodln of France.

would not be ftnmy, did 
Bot break the fundameotal 

lama at beauty.
~yennntti CMlina. New York de- 
' apartment store executive.

" it  is our will that baa failed and 
dw  intelligence that has been de- 
Setive.

—Ludwig Lewlaohn, author.

Opportunity la the thing that 
makes crime. Ruin the opportunity 
and you prevent crime.
—Major Adams, head of Pennsyl-

vania state police.

I weigh only 102 pounds now, and 
here is the way I do it: I don’t eat! 
—Princess (Barbara Hutton) Mdi- 

vapi.

We must have money fOr the hljh- 
er things.
—Bruno W alter,' iamous rondurtor.

We knew he couldn’t go on the 
way he was going very long.
—Mrs. Maty Olllis, mother of slain 

"Babv Face”  Nelson.

I predict that the banks of the 
country will adopt installment lend-
ing as one of their regular functions 
in the future.
—James A. Moflett, Federal Hous-

ing .Administrator.

FRANCO-SOVIET 
ARMY PACT LIKE 

PRE-WAR LINEUP
Balance of power, that old Euro-

pean device which failed to corsoli- 
date peace aufficlently to prevent 
the world tragedy o f 1914-18, again 
has reared Its head across the At-
lantic.

Statements In the French parlia-
ment that France and the Soviet 
Union have a military understand-
ing, that the Red ,^rmy will be at 
France’s disposal If Germany at-
tacks, constitute the clinching evi-
dence so far as many observers of 
foreign affairs are Concerned.

"Ruasia has a strong and well- 
equipped army which she offers us 
In case of conflict with Germany.” 
said I,eon Archlmbaud presenting s 
new war budget to the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Thus men were shown ns think-

ing in he terms ^  1914 rather -tbaa 
those o f 920 when tbronei had tot-
tered and "self determination of 
peoples" had become .he yardstick 
and the world hoped that the “war 
to save democracy" had accom-
plishes its object.

Today dictators take the place of 
monarchs. Hereditary power still is 
at 0 discount but the daily lives of 
millions are, in some cases, i 
closely ordered as in the time when 
‘ divine right" reigiied.

Twenty years ago when the world 
conflict was in the making there 
were fears and forebodings, mili-
tary secrets and spy scares. So 
there are today.

Political oppositionists fled across 
frontiers in those days, plotted the 
overturn of administration, justi-
fied the use of arms against “ ty- 
nints.”  So they <fo today.

’The moot question, then as now, 
was when a political refugee en-
titled to haven, became an interna-
tional terrorist, subject to extradi- 
l on, trial and sentence.

Old Alignmrnta Reappear 
•, There were closely similar back-
grounds to the crime of Sarajevo In

1914 and the aseemlnaMntis at Mar-
seillet on October 9.

In pre-war Europe there exist 
the triple entente of Prance, Rueeia 
and Great Britain. Today the Eng-
lish government, influenced by 
sisable section of public opinion 
which decriea "meddling in the af-
faire of the ocmtlnent," holds aloof. 
But its leaders' brows are furroiCed 
and "Britain’a frontier has moved 
to the Rhine.

Then there was the old "triple al-
liance” of imperial Germany, the 

, Austro-Hungarian empire and the 
kingdom of Italy. Remnants of the 
Hapeburg domain today find back-
ing in Rome and Fascist newspa-
pers, a abort time ago denunciatory 
of Nax’ aims toward Austria have 
put a silencer on such criticisms. 
Simultaneously there has been a 
ban of “anscbluss” discussion in 
Germany and Austrian Nasia have 
conferr^ in Vienna with the suc-
cessor to the slain Chancellor Doll- 
fuss.

One of the keys to this realign-
ment is In Asia, where Manebou- 
kiian claims anent Russia’s share in 
the Chinese ICastem Rallvay Im-
periled Soviet relations with Jap-

an’s  faster child. The Soviet leaders 
in Mosoow, foreseeing a poselbie 
clash in the Tar East, redoubled ef-
forts ,to make their European 
fences secure and non-aggre^on 
pact: were negotiated. ' 

HItler'a Blae Also Factor
But meanwhile Naxilam, arch foe 

of Communism and of all things 
pertaining to the Soviet system, had 
triumphed In Germany. One of the 
first feats of the Hitler regime was 
an understanding with Poland.

The development waa sufficiently 
P-otentlous to send Louis Barthou. 
France’s foreign minister, on a hur-
ried trip to Warsaw, since Poland, 
like the members of the little en-
tente, was an Important sector in 
the ’’ring of leoIaUon” which the' 
big republic had bee; erecting 
around HlUer's Third Reich. He 
swung from there to Bucharest, 
Praha and Belgrade and was re- 
l iv in g  a return visit from A lexu - 
der of Yugoslavia when both were 
assassinated in Marseilles.
. The Polish-German rapproche-

ment helped also' to convince France 
and the Soviet Union that their in-
terests were closely related. Hence 
the announced "understanding.’’

itSKS DOCTORS TO HELP 
CUT LABORATORY COSTS
Hartford. Dec. 12.— (A P )—Dr. 

Stanley H. Osborne, state commis-
sioner of health, has asked the phy- 
alciana of the state to cooperate 
with tr.e department In an effort to 
cut down the expense of laboratory 
work. Physicians are asked to con-
sider, when taking any specimen. If 
the examination is essential and 
further whether it could not he 
sent to a city qr local h osp l^  
laboratory. ^

Dr. Osborne points out that if the 
volume of specimens continues 
through December at the rate at-
tained thus far in 1934, the examin-
ations will total 193,317, an increaaa 
o f 11 per cent over 1933, and 16 per 
cent over 1932.

The increased work has been car-
ried on. Dr. Osborne states, with no 
increase in laboratory personnel 
since 1931, although examinations 
have risen 33 per cent during that 
time.

The well armed woman who held up the homeward progress of Wil-
liam Finn, Roxbury, Mass., taxi driver, and smothered him with 
kisses Is pictured here with her embarrassed victim after all bad been 
(orglvon and explained. She la Elinor Sotbern of Jamaica Plains, 
Maas., who assured Mrs. Finn that she "did It for excitement". A 

guilty conscience led her to apologize.

S a n t a  S a y s ,  Y o u r

JIMjor
The A R TH U R

DRUG STORES
S4  ̂MAIN HTRRfirr U(i t ’KNTER STKKFT

At the T err height o f  the 
rre-XM M s Seaeott A rthur* 
o f f e r  y o m  excep tion a l 
va lors  la  TnlletrIrSf P e r - 
fumrH. T o llr f  Nrfs ami 
n No v Io m Nets, r h r r k  n «r r  
this Israr  n rrn f o f  Items 
and s e t  r«»nr Xm as s if t s  
XOW I

c o m p :
IN

LOOK US 
OVER

MAKE THE MOST OF IT NOW AT

DIAMOND SHOE STORES”
We wi.sh you and yourk a MEIRRY CHRISTM AS and are co-operating by putting these special low prices on slippers, rubbers, overshoes and footwear 
HO that your dollars will have more cents. Take advantage of these low prices. Compare them with what you pay elsewhere. Be sure you get the 
most possible for each cent you spend. Assure yourself of quality by shopping at Diamond’s.

.*M/.^r CO.liPLKTK
rOILF.TRIES IN MANCHF.STKU — H l’UNI’T 

EVF.M.NU IN I’AIUS — PAKIH.F.V’S 
Si’ KINOTIMF. IN PARIS — UIIFJtAMY 

HOUBIUANT - A l’ itll. SHOWKKS

Manicure
Sets

Cl!TEX - tK)TV 
LA CROSS

79c - $5.00

TOILET 
WATERS 

OF EVERY 
VARIETY

UrVILHIS
PKKFIMI/.F.KS

Brnulltiil
Stylr*

up50c

The Uiggivit 
AHMirliiM'iil lA 
t ’OMI’AITS 

You Kvrr Saw

50c ‘"*10

I’KN
AND I’KNCIL 

SETH

50c - 89c 
$1.25

Just
Arrived!

Fre.sh
Shipment

XM AS
GIFT

CANDIES

From

25c

$e"oo

C A N D I E S

SPt!,«.(AI-: 
TIUTIS., FBI., S.\T. 
ONE-l’OI!M> BOX 

ASSORTED  
CHOCOLATES

35c

A
Full Line 

of
Schralll

Page

and
Shaw

Maillut’d

.Vasorted
Nuts

DRUG S P E C IA IS M  R E M E D I E S
s p e c i a l : 

THCBS., FBI., SAT.
SEVENTEEN  

PERFUME  
dram29c

L igiJ
BATH I’OU UEB 

BATH SALTS 
and

6 CAKES SOAP 
In Atlrartlvo 
Packugr— .All

3 for $1.00

10»' Kx-laix ................Ic
20c Bayer .Aspirin, . l i e
$1.00 Nujol ..............07c
AOc E ilro lax .............3II<'
•lOr PrpmxU'nt........ Hi)c
$1.00 Ovaliinc . . . .  ..’He
S3c .MIslol ................’JSC
90c Bccchum ITIIv, 3Uc
SAc M o l l c ................. ’iOc
39c Alum.................... ‘Jib'
SAc VIck’a ................ 'J4c
AOc Noae llro p a .. .  .29c
SAd W lld ro o t ...........27c
28c J. *  J. Baby Pow-

der ........................I9e

....  J l\r.-iill.............OUe,

$1.90 .Alaitlnea........BAo
$1.29 Petrolagar . .  .7Ao 

7Ac Oiiun’a Pilla . . .  AOc

flOr /.e in n ..................4Bo

2Ac Buhine .............. 19c

$1.00 Mu IOhI Milk, AAc
SAc Caatur O i l .........IBo
OOi' .Alophen Pill* . .  49c
7Ac IWII-.Ana...........49c.
lAo Tr. Iodine . . . . . .9c
lOo Woodbury’s Soap.'*.
........................8 for 25o
28c A'enlda *Tiiwues, 18c

FRESH CIGARS
In Holiday Pat-kagra

LOWEST
PRICES

GIFT SLIPPERS for the Family
Inexpensive

GIFT SLIPPERS
Glamorous d’orsays. trimmed with bunny fur; 
black and blue with fancy linings. 9 8 c

;  New Australian Wool

Sheepskin Slippers
Assorted fast colors, for women, 9 8 c
For babies, looks like real fur bunnies, but are

,  Australian tinest combed wool. 8 9 c
Will delight kiddies’ hearts. Whiter blue, rose 

1, and mouse. Sizes 4 to 10.

K.AHi i VIAN 
KODAKS  
ALL SIZES

$2.50
OTHF.BS AT flOe, 

M9c, $1.49, Etc.

ui'Kiimr $t.uo

WILLIAMS’ 
MEN’S SETS

89c
^   * ’

TAKE AOVAWTACE O F TH E Sr

ALL 
TOBACCOS 

.\nuMi 
Wrapped 

At Lowmt 
Price*

Slock 
All Cod LiverOils 

Halibut Oils 
Viosterols 
Insulins 

Vt l ow Prices

Clerks Who 
Can Help You 

Pick Your Gifts 
To Suit Your 

Pocketbook

This Price F or. 
Thuraday Only!
W OODBURY  

GIFT SET
Begular $1.29

89c

IJne of ^
Beautiful 1  

Pipe* £
2Ac to 

A.00

Misses’ find Children’s

Sheepekin Bunnies
Of Better Grade

7 9 c
.Men's Hand Turned Golden Brown Kid

EVERETTS
Leather soles, rubber heels.

$1.69
NEN'S ROMEOS

I.«ather soles, brown'kid, leather lined.

$1.69
Men’s Felt Slippers

l.«ather soles, rubber heels.

9 8 e

.Mcn’a First Quality

Rubbers
Every pair guaranteed.I 
All style toea.

THE BEST IN TOW

Hot Chocolate
with
IVklived Cream 
and Takeoa . . . . i

YU LETID E .SUNDAE, 15c 
HOT FUDGE Sundae, 10c 
Hot BUTTERSCOTCH, 10c 
Delicious Silex COFFEE, 5c

------  -- -

lak Dinner t
m, ^  Coffee I  

3Q c T̂ l̂!

VISIT OUR LIQUOR DEPARTMENT ^-------------------------------------------- ---------5

Boya’ and Y'outh*’

Rubbers
SEAGRAM - GOLDEN WEDDING - FOUR ROSES - G. & W. 
PAUL JONES - HENNESSEY - GRAVES - CRAB ORCHARD 
OLD MR. BOSTON - IMPORTED SCOTCHES — Every Known 
Brand On the Market — WE HAVE THEM ALL!

Mlaaea’ and Children’a .

Rubbers f
Women’s and Childmi’* M 

8-Snap

Overshoes $» 8 -
Mon’i  Hi-Cut ^ 8

Hi-Cut Shoes y9s
High grade rikskln with ml
s o l^  '

M r or leather

Growing Girla' Black and Brown

OXFORDS
Latmt Btytoo, newest leather.

$ 2 - 4 5 - $ 2 .9 5

Men’s 

4>Buckle 

Heavy and 

Dress

Arctics

9 2 ^ 4 $

Bring the kiddtea to Diamond’a to \1att their new Kiddy Bench to aee AHce la Woatkriand charactera an every chair. Gladdens 
klddlca’ hearts. Children are eaaler to lit and are Interested In their aurroondlags. This la the on^ store in Manchester that 
offers this sdditloaal feature and at money-saving prices, too.

Boys^S^Tu?

SHOES

Goodyear welta, soUd leather ianersohw, 
strong wearing soles with knives.

Sixes to 1$>/|.

Sixes 1 to d.

$9.00 and $6.00 reg-
ular prices. Our 
price:

Choice of the House.

Give Her 
a  Pair of

ENNA 
JETTICK 
Shoes

^ 9 $

Men’s Dress

OXFORDS

All style Toes. $ 1 .9 8
One Lot of Men’s Genuine Calfskin

Oxfords and Higrh Shoes
Regular $4.00 

Values. $2 .9 5
Boys’ High and Low

Rock Oak soles, sol-
id leather, pack a  lot 
of wear.

SHOES 

$ 1 .9 8
A beautiitnl Calendar, one that you will be 
glad to take home with our compUments, 
will be given with every transaction.

Remember that the DIAMOND SHOE 
STORES are never undersold. Their popu- 
birity for 14 years In Manchester remain* 
without a pteoedeaL Save your time, your 
money and your energy—ahop DIAMOND’S 
Srst!

BEACON BILL 
BIN. ftlB qt. . . . . $1.29
SfOAIGHT WHISKEY, 93c

WINES
PORT - SHEKBY - TOKAY’ 
m u s c a t e l  - BURGUNDY

45c, 69c, 98c, $1.25

PRIV.ATE STOCK 
WHISKEY'. Ft Pt-  

CREME DE MBNTHE 
CREME DE COCO.A 

ANISETTE 
CLUR COCKTAILS

50c DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

I

NEW HOUSING 
PHASES GIVE 

PLAN IMPETUS
Important developments In the 

administration of the National 
Housing Act are expected to give 
decided Impetus to the Better 
Housing Program during winter 
montbe, the conitriictlon industry 
believes.

Coupled with new building an-
ticipated under the long-range 
mortgage Insurance program of 
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion, business men believe the 
threat of competition from new 
housing will have the effect of 
stimulating 'widespread repair and 
modernixation of existing proper-
ties as owners—particularly land-
lords—seek to combot the Induce-
ment offered by these newly built 
homes.

Already the nation-wide property 
repair and rchablUtatlon movement 
of the Federal j-Iouslng Adminis-
tration has created more than 
$100,000,000 In business for the 
construction and allied industries. 
Under the leadership of campaign 
committees In more than 3,000 odd 
communities, this total is mount-
ing at the rate of nearly $3,000,000 
a day. Administrator James A. 
Ikoffett estimates. The majority of 
this work has been done on single- 
family homes-by owners.

Liberalise Begulatolns
Supplementing these develop-

ments, the Federal Housing Ad-

Shop, Look And Listen In Manchester
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Under the revlaed reguJatlona, 
an entire famUy’e groee Income 
may be taken as the baals of n 
modernisation loan.

Heretofore, It had been required 
that the borrower have a "bona 
tide source of annual Income at the 
time of application at least five 
times the annual payments." ’This 
section now reads: “The maker (or 
husband and wife jointly, or other 
members of the family, if signers) 
must bavs n  stated bona flde gross 
annual Income at the time of ap-
plication. or sufficiently In prospect 
to satisfy the financial Institution, 
equal to at least five times the an-
nual payments.”

tmprava Vseasit Uutd
Another important change per-

mits the oonatrucUon of Improve- 
mente on unimproved property up 
to $2,000. Prevlouely, loane could 
'he mode only for the Improvement 
of ptoperty on which eome sort of 
etructure already existed. The 
number of pieces of property on 
which sn Indlvldusl borrower may 
negotiate loans Is now unlimited, 
whereas before the maximum was 
five.

Loans of this type may now be 
extended oVer a period of five years 
at the discretion of the lending in* 
stitutlon. Heretofore, flnst ma-
turity has been three years, with 
a possible five-year term allowable

by specific authorisation of the 
Yderal Housing AdmlnletraUon.

Delinquent taxes no longer are 
en absolute bar to modernisation 
credit. The regulations now pro-
vide that the bank may use its own 
discretion in extending < credit, the 
status of taxes, aaaessmenta and 
payments on principal and interest 
of mortgage not affecting the eligi-
bility of a note for iniuranee.

There was a decrease of less 
than 1 per cent in the number of 
vehicles registered in New Jersey 
last year, and a decrease of only 
2.06 per cent In the gross income 
of the Department of Motor 'Ve-
hicles.

CONSTRUCT FIRE
RESISTING GARAGE

The hasard of Are in a garaga 
la ever preasnt, although few prop-
erty owners appear aware of the 
fact. The partlUon walls between 
the garage and the house should 
be build of a flre-retardlng mate-
rial arid the windows, doors and 
frames should be lire reelstlag.

The walls to be fire retordUg 
should be of brick, Ule, masonry, 
plaster on metal lath, or ether 
flre-retardlng materiala. I f of

^nasM 
•iioulff ba 
bottom by L 
stotJS betwasn the' 
left open these hollow i 
a flue and spread Urn .
•ttlatlen p la ^  baCR* 
ao aa to oIo m  tbarn 
also help.

The other walls o f tho 
may bt similarly traatad 
thsr pravsat tUa haaatd.

of i$M, highway patroUwm^ 
Pennsylvania rsrossd to •$ $! 
12,289 anamlnatloas taw ' 
Ineansea becauss tha ears Iff 
tha sqiplleants appsarad warn- 
sattsfaetory.

There they are—Brother Bob, Cousin Cora. Sister Sue. Mom and 
Pop—ail out buying Christmas presents for you. (Or so we hope). 
Scenes like this are being enacted )>efore show windows throughout 
Manchester aa the city’s holiday shopping season reaches its peak.

ministration has broadened the 
scope of borrowing eligibility under 
Title I o f the Act, authorising in- I surance . of loans made by private 

lending Institutions for modcmlza-- 
tion and repair.

There Is An Electrical 
Gift For Everyone 
and Every Home.

The Time Has Arrived to 
Consider Q u a lity Xmas
Items and Gifts o f Quality
From the Hardware Store

a

Quality Items In Cutlery

Pocket Knives 
25c to $2.50 

Carvers in Pairs and 
Sets, $2.50 to $7.50

Household Knives, Shears, Scis-
sors, Safety Razors, Etc.

ELECTRIC
HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

Sad Irons • Toasters - Grills •
Percolators - Hedting Pads -

Electric Com Poppers
 *

89)^ and $1.25

t  ,

Sweeper-
Vac

a

As Low As

$19-95
Westclox Clocks

Wind and Electric

$ 1 .0 0  to $3 .50
Westclox and Ingersoll

W A T C H E S
$1.00 to $5.00

F la sh lig h ts  
a n d  L a n te rn s
Eveready in 2, 3 and 5-ceIl

5 0 :^  and up

PYREX
GLASSOVENWARE

Useful and Acceptable G ifts!
Pie and Cake Plates 

Caiueroles, Custard Cups, Etc.

Xmas

Special ELECTRIC RANGES

‘104A A  Installed In 
Your Homeand up

Westinghouse

Washers

$59-50
To

$124-50

Shoe Skate

Outfits
Nestor, Johnson, Wood’s and Union. 

Tubular and Hockey,

$3-89 $4-89 $$.S0
Skating So<-k8 and Acoessorie*.

W aU U  t t o M .  
Automatic and 
beat-indicating 
type* Aa tow os

$ 5 8 8

Tocstort. Rea
tifui chromium 
tocsten that make 
perteei toast. As 
low at

82 88

Vacuum Coiiao 
M akers. Brew
coffee ceientin- 
eally. Advanced 
Wcftinchouce iba- 
tuna. As tow as

* 5 8 5

FOOD 

MIXERS

$ 1 9 -5 0
To

$21-50

•General Electric 
•M agic Maid 
•Westinghouse 
•Universal ' 
•Sunbeam Mixmaster

Heating 

Pads
I

P.iiVi

iii.i}!''.

up

Bottle Warmers
Very Convenient

S L E D S
Flexible Flyers and Fire Fly

$1 .50  to $7 .50

F a r a o la fo r a .  
Smartly atyladi 
feaaoe fat rich, 
fragrant ceffca. 
As low at

8 5 8 4

M en u -V o:! far 
WsMeSmiH’ Set Or i l l .  Makea
$ place act in toast, toasted
Chromium  "‘****‘‘ *̂*- ^ ' C A O E
black. C o m p lc t e $ | 2 9 u  caketigiilUbaeoa,$y

Flatirons
All Leading Makes

$2.95 to $8.95

wBli leeipas.

Light-Bulbs
and

Xmas Decorations
In Variety

General Electric 
and Telechron

CLOCKS
Aa Low Aa $3-95

Pope Westfield Bicycles and Velocipedes
The standard in reputation and quality.

Manchester Plumbing &Supply

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt ^  Phone 8181



Chriatmu ateppinc iMconiM • 
raal joy wb«n you come upon a place 
like Hale’a Gift Shop where there'* 
a aplendid aeiection of gift* at SOe 
and |1.

in town i* to get togged 
out in the right 
clothes. Pradin's have 
•ome woolen ski suits 
that say "pep” to the 

last stitch! What a marvelous gift!

The manufacturers have finally 
gotten around to the men and done 
a  fine Job with their traveling taga 
One of the newest is the flattest 
possible leather case for the Pull 
man, containing receptacles for 
shaving mirror, brushes, rasors, tal 
cum powder, soaps and lotion. An-
other bag of cowhide that fits under 
the berth carries two suits on sepa-
rate hangers.'shoes, bat and a lot of 
linen. The well-dressed lounging 
man wears either a velvet or flannel 
Jacket cut on the simplest lines, or 
tailored dressing gown, pocket mon- 
ogrammed.

lovelier—simpler but more dramatic 
they are, what with artful cut and 
startling colors, deep purple piped 
with gold, American beauty edged in 
silver. Washable velvet makes cun-
ning new nightgowns and some of 
them have trains, too, just for fool- 
ishment.

One look at Kemp's window and 
you'll go inside to .tee more of 'em! 
The best collection of smoke stands 
in all shapes and sizes and quaint 
little occasional pieces In maple that 
deserve a mighty big consideration 
on your Christmas list!

In the average woman’s mind, 
furs are about the most spectacular 
of alt gifts. If you intend to put a 
good deal of money into a present 
for her, look at silver fox capes. 
They're new this year and are by 
far the most glamorous Items on the 
market. But If she has more in-
terest in her home than clothes, 
sterling silver Is your answer—beau-
tiful tea sets, platters, bowls, any-
thing for the table.

Handbag.s f o r  
auntie! Hand-
bags for moth- 
 ̂cr! Handbags 
  for the little 
woman! Every 
feminine name 
on your list can 

be checked with a smart handbag 
from Montgomery Ward's!

Cocktail shakers this year arc 
wearing sweaters to make them 
easier on the shaker's hands, and 
the very newest bottle sets of two 
in a stand have combination locks 
instead of those tiny keys that a 
chap Is so likely to lose.

Kitty Carlisle, leading lady in 
“ Here Is My Heart" opposite Bing 
Crosby calls attention to the fact 
that a little fashion tune might be 
sung this season and it could go 
“ rings on my Angers— bells In my 
ears!" For that's the mode of the 
moment and fur the first time In 
ages one can be within the bounds 
(n style and wea, earrings, necklace, 
bracelets and rings. All at once, 
with th* right sort of gown, that Is.

Give the home lover a lamp— 
there's always room for one more, j 
especially if it's one of the hand-
some ones at Montgomery Ward’s. 
Big lamp.i, small' lamps, all kinds of I 
lamps and at such reasonable prices!'

The newest handkerchiefs have 
lower case appliqued or embroidered 
initials right in the middle, brought 
on apparently by the Gertrude Stein 
Influence. If you haven’t time to 
wait for initials, there’s a new clip- 
cord done with a border of 'cords 
woven In and clipped off that fur-
nishes all the decoration you need. 
But everything’s monogrammed, 
umbrellas, playing cards, mufflers, 
bath robes, dresser sets, bags, night 
gowns and step-ins.

An umbrella! That's 
what youve been . 
trying to think of all 
the time! Of co>irsc 
rhe'll love one.
Hale’s have a whole 
new Christmas ship-
ment of umbrellas in 
gloria, silk and a 
new fabric that won’t split,, and 
there’s one model with an inter-
changeable handle. gl.49-ys.00.

Nightgowns look for all the world 
like evening dresses. Many have 
trains. Practically all are cut on 
princess lines with soft fullness 
across the bust and covered shoidd- 
ers. Insertions of lace, rather than 
plain bands of it at the neckline and 
hem, are a new note.

A small teapot is an excellent de-
vice to use for holding paraffin. It 
can be heated and the paraffin will 
easily p<jur from the spout. Keep 
the pot eovered with cloth and stored 
in the pantry when not in use.

Homemade candles and cookies 
will taste awfully gootl during the 
holiday season. Learn some brand 
new rctlpes by attending the cooking 
demonstration b y  Mrs. Marlon 
Rowe. Home Economist of The 
Manchester Electric Company. Be 
at the Odd Fellows block at the Cen-
ter at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Come early.

When buying stockings remember 
that the sheerer they are the better 
most women of any age like them. 
Also, that you ought to buy sandal 
fa.!t for evening and clucks only if 
her ankles are practically perfect.

For the homemaker, novice or ex-
perienced hand, there are metal-tea-
pot warmers with tiny candles inside 
that keep a beverage just near 
enough the boiling point, pota and 
pans in black and white enamel, not 
to apeak of red or navy blue to 
match any kitchen; little laundry 
kits in flowered cases holding clothes 
lines and clothes pins, place mats of 
woven transparent paper and round 
chromium creamers and sugars on 
a tray that look like one indivisible 
but split to form two.

For a truly luxurious 
gift a velvet evening wrapi 
is unsurpassed. U you 
have a epUege girl on your 
list check off her name 
and make a trip to Che-
ney's Salesroom where 
-ou’ll And velvet remnants 
,hat are the most gor- 

'  ' '  geous things you can 
Imagine—as well as being extreme-
ly reasonable. Give her the rem-
nant and let her have it made up in 
her own Individual fashion.

w a r  UDAVB H oiaB r
BrookvUla, Pa.—Th* snowstorm 

was pretty bad and Carney Vandsr- 
voort decided be wouldn't go bunt-
ing. But he felt be should try 
that new rifle anyway so b* stopped 
to th* porch, semdng a  target 

"Not 100 yards aamy was a nlns

peSat book looirtag tswarfl I 
bouse" b* told asii^aorB. **flo I  ran 
insld* and got ray bunting license 
sad got back in tlm* to get nQr 
deer.”

,Ons spoelaa o f eatarpillar 
into a  raal p la n t'

life This Christmas
^  and Every Christmas

sll? Be Sure of the Value
^  ‘ mm MUwmme

A r w A T E i t  K e m t  R a d i o

Mary Boland, whose next picture 
Is "Ruggles of Red Gap” la wearing 
a striking new pair of gloves. With 
a street costume of black velveteen, 
short-sleeved and tailored, Miss Bo-
land sports black jersey gloves 
which nin the full length of the 
arm. This is so that they may 
wrinkle just enough to come under 
the heading of '’studied carele.ssncss" 
which is part of the present mode.

9 ^
Potterton A Krah have a com-

plete assortment of electric bulbs 
and electric novelties for your 
Christmas tree.

Women have more time for shop-
ping than men and so their gifts to 
(jnc another ought to shfiw a little 
extra imagination and painstaking 
thought. Is there on your list a 
young girl who gets flowers from 
young men and'wouldn’t she love 
one of those adorable new china 
vases with lace paper-like frills 
around the top to hold an old-fash-
ioned bouquet? As for any woman 
who stays in her room a lot, wouldn’t 
she have 'un with the white porce-
lain sen shells and conchs that bring 
such a breath of the past?

$54-90

Potterton & Krah
“ Where Radio Is Understood”

At the Center Phone 3733 519 Main Street

9 ^
How about your friend who adores 

early American types? Have you 
decided on her gilt yet? Let Wat-
kins decide for you. They have 
some of the quaintest little mapVe 
“crickets"—small oblong footstools 
—that are very simple in design, 
made along the early Colonial stylo 
in iplld maple. You won’t believe 
me (I can hardly believe It myself) 
when I tell you they’re only 98 
cents! An excellent buy and a per-
fect gift!

Stockings are always good for 
anybody from grandmother down. 
Tou’ll find them all ilono up in a gift 
package at Norton's — semi-service 
and chiffon, S9c pair, 3 pairs $1.65.

Never before 
have Dewey- 
Rlchman’s ha I 
quite such glori-
ous wrappln ; 
papers, odd rib 
buns, cellophane 
a n d  twlneii.
They also have .some lovely Christ-
mas paper table cloths.

Something that any woman under 
eighty would like to get from a man 
is one of the newest alternuon hags 
fitted with-everything she will need 
for a gala occasion except, indeed, 
a partner. These bags of dark 
gro.sgraln or crepe are as slim and 
flat as possible, yet neatly hold jew-
eled compacts, change, cigarettes 
and whatever else she has with her.

USEFUL
XMAS SUGGESTIONS

Ladies’ Hosiery
Our Famous Dainty Dot. 

8er\;lce and Chlffom.

69c pair
Ringless Chiffons

All Ihe new wanted shades.

Special 87c pair

.C X X J lC X A fU lt.

SPECIAL SALE

Turkish Towels
22x44, Colored Borders

25c each
GI'RST Sr/E

3 for 50c
Beautiful Colored Bordered

Turkish Towels 
19c to 59c 

Face Cloths 
5c - 10c

CHAIR BACK SETS
Chair B a ck s......... 19c-29c
Arm R ests......... 12'/2C-19c

HAMILTON —  ILUNOIS HAMILTON —  ILUNOIS
WALTHAM —  EUJIN WALTHAM —  ELGIN

Gift Suggestions 
FOR HIM

ind B ings.......................ggg.oo and up d
W atches.......................%SM and up
1 W'ntch, Chain and K n ife ..................
............................... .......$6.9S and up 1

tank Fotintain Pvaa ai nn '

Diamond Bings 
Wrist “
Pocket

Inkegraph Fountain Fc m  
8alld Gold Bings .
Solid Silver Bing* ^
Cigarette Coses........
lig h te rs ..................
Pen and PeocU Seta 
MilltMTSeta

$1.00 
.$8JH) and up 
,$l.Bfi 'and tip 
,$1.M and up 
,$1JM> and up 
$1.75 and up 
$2.95 and up

CtMnhlnallon Cigaretto Cane* and Lighten
.........................••••••••••*  *»$8JS0 Md up
“  ‘ ' i ^ O ^ n s ........................... .. mid up
GoM Pan Knlve* ........................$L75 and up

Gift Suggestions 
FOR HER

Dtemond Blnga ....................$15.00 • $$50.00
W atobe*...................................$0.95 • $95.00
Gold Bings ..................................$5.00 and up
Cross and Chain........................ $IJI0 and up
Pea and Pencil Seta...................$1.75 and up
Pendant and Bing S eta .............$1.95 and up
Evening B a g s ............................ $1M  and up
Vanity C ooes................  SOe and up
Genuin* Peoria, Ln Tooen.........$2il0 and up
Bracelela....................................$1,95 -  $50.00
$-Piece Toilet S et* .....................$2.95 and up
I0-Plec« Toilet S o u ............... $7.95 -  $55.00

Beacon Blankets
Single and Double

$1.97 to $3.49
Port Wool

Double Blankets
70x90 PlaM*

Special $2.87
Beacon Indlaa

Blankets
AU Colon

$1.97
AU Wool

Double Blankets
70x80 Plolda

$8.50
Heavy AU Wool Tn-Ton*

Blankets
$7.98

SPECIAL
$0.00 Tu-Tone Wool SingU

Blankets
Cholre Irregnlan

$3.98
Dama.sk DRAPES, Uned

LADIES’ LINEN

Handkerchiefs
All White for Tatting, and 

Special Assortment.

lOc each
Othen, 17c, 25c, 40c each.

Boxed

Handkerchiefs
Plain White and Colored

49c box

SPECIAL

Lunch Sets
AU Colon

97c set

Scranton

Lace Table Covers 

$1.65 to $3.98

Scarf* to Match.

Colored Linen Seta 
$1.19 to $3.98

White Linen

Table Covers
with Napkin* to Match

$2.49 • $7.50

Wo Bsjr 
priets for Old 
sad Silver!

hlchest 
Gold LOUIS S. JAFFE

to-honae cnnvaoaen be-
fore yon eononlt Louis 
8. Jofle.

JEWELFJl nnd OPTICIAN 
Oaortesy and Service I* Our Aim 

$91 Main Street

Curtains
nfled Net* and Cottage Seta

59c to $3.98
..........$1.39, $1.98 and up

“ GROWING ON VALUE”

j THE TEXTILE STORE
I  849 Main Street 

I lSiW

Manchester, Ctmn.

J U C C C M t l € f f 1I
F O R E V m y  M EMBER C
O F  T H E

M EMBER
F A M I L Y

HOUSE SLIPPEBS wUI bring joy to nU the fnm-

..... 75c **$2.25
HOSIEBY! A luxurious gift for “Her” . $ pair
In a gift box ....................................a a
By the pair, 09c.
SIEN’S SOX. Gift box of 4 ............ *  n /\f\
Per pair, 25c. ^ i e i l U
BOerrS! Bugged and weather resletlag. For 
hunting, hiking and echooL Sizes for men,

K ............. $2.95 “ $4.75
PARTY STYLES and ~DANCB SLIPPEBS! 
Smart BBOWNbUt and Buster Brown Shoe*.. . .

$3.00 ” $3.50
C09IFOBT nnd CHEEB for aching feet Health- 
iuUy styled BBOWNbUt Tread d»>* a p ;
Straight S h oes .....................................
GALOSHES and BUBBEB FOOTWEAR for aU

2 ^ ............ $1.00 ” $1.95
OFFICIAL SCOUT SHOES for boys, for glrle. 
Extra long wearing * a  O C  C A
for school and dress. i^ O e S r O  ^ 4 * 0 "

R O W N h flt  ^  Beautiful
calendar f r e e  

SHOE STORE p Q ^  Asking
Hain Stnat

WE GIVE 
BANK 

COUPONS

A T

1 M  I  T T *
 < n ' u j i 4'

W E LD O N ’S
903 MAIN STREET

is

Gift .̂ets for Her
APRIL SHOWERS

55c to $2.00
Hudnut’s Marvelous

$1.25 to $3.50
EVENING IN PARIS

$1.85 to $7.50
HUDNUT’S GEMEY

$2.25 to $5.50
COTY

98c to $6.50
YARDLEY

$1.10 to $6.00
DuBARRY

$1.00 to $10.00
WOODBURY’S

$1.00 - $1.50

Bath Powders
COTY ...........................$1.00
Y A R D L E Y .................$1.35
DuBARRY .................$1.30
EVENING IN PARIS . . .

' ...................... ................... $ 1.10
SQUIBB’S ..................... 79c
GEMEY ..................... $1.10
APRIL SHOWERS . . .6 9 c
M ARVELOU S..............5.5c
ARMAND ..................... 49c
WRISLEY ..................... 39c

Bath Salts
Y A R D L E Y .................$1.35
EVENING IN PARIS . . .
................................................................... $ 1.10
HOUBIGANT...............98c

COTY SET—
Perfume, O  Q  
Face Powder . « / O C

Gift Sets for Him
COTY

$1.00 to $3.00
YARDLEY

$2.25 to $5.00
William’s ___89c
Woodbury’s . .89c
Colgrate’s*___ 97c
Palmolive. .97c

Cigrarettes 
$1.20 Carton

Cigars
AH Xmas Wrapped 

AU Brands

95c to $5.75

CANDY

SCHRAFFT’S
DURAND’S
GOBELIN

Packages
Christmas Wrapped 
FROM 50c TO $3.50. 

We Pack for Mn fling.

EVENING IN PARIS—  
Perfume, Lipstick, Face

ST;.. $ 1.10
HUDNUrs GEMEY—  
Face
Powder, |  
Perfume . ^  X  e X  vr

Christmas Mixe 9c lb. 
Fancy Mixed Nui.i, ,59c lb.

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 
DeVILBISS Q Q _  
Perfumizers , .  9 0 C

SHAVING SET 
Old Fashion Lavender 
Shaving Soap with Bowl 
and Face 
Lotion . . .

MARVELOUS —  Face 
Powder and 0  v  O  C  
Compact . V  X  * ^ 0

TOBACCOS 
Granger . . .  .lb. 75c
Raleigh........lb. 98c
Dill’s Best, lb. $1.15 
Edgeworth, lb. $1.15
Prince A lb ert........
........... ........... lb. 98c
SMOKING SETS
$3.50 CapL Brown Pipe 
$1.00 'Tobacco Pouch 
1 Tin Tobacco

ALL FOR $1.79

Is

$ 1 . 3 9

Complete Assortment of 
COMPACTS 
PERFUMES 
TOILET WATERS

WRISLEY GIFT SETS 
Bath Salts - Bath Pow-
der, Bath A  J
S o a p ------ 9  X  t f  4 /

(Beautifully Packed)

$2.00 PERFUMIZER 
With 2 flasks Perfume 

Gardenia, O Q
Sweet Pea V  X

SHAVING SET

Lavender Shaving Cream, 
Hair Dressing, Lotion 
and C Y Q
Soap  .........  v X o m 7

DOMESTIC

Shipping Port, 98o p t , 91.79 
Wolf Creek . .$1.09 pL 91,89 
Pan] <loneo . .91,49 pL, 92.67 
Foot Booeo . .91,89 pL, 92,79
Calvert.......... $1.48 pt„ 92.79

 Seagram’s 8. .91,88 pt,, 82JI8 
Seagram’s 7 .$1.60 pL. $8.10 
O. W. 8 Star .$1.48 pL, $2.79
Golden Wedding .................... .
.........................$lJt8 pL, 92.78 qt-

LIQUORS
Bonded Whiskeys

Sunnybrook Green Blver
Old Taylor L W. Horper’o 
Mt. Vernon Bourbon DeLuxe 
Golden Wedding, Seagram’s V.O. 
Old McBrayer O. W. Special 
Antique Hiram Walker’s
Paul Jones Corby’s
Four Booen Niaiinra

IMPORTED

Black *  White. .93.39 
Teacher*’ Highland . .
.............................. $8.89
Johnny Walker, 98.98 
St. Croix Bum . .81.98
Cointreau........ ,91.98
Benedictine . . .  .$4.08 
Henneooey 4* . .93.98
Martel 8 * ............93.98
Duff Gordon . . .  .93.19 
DuBonnett........ $2Ji9

%
%

i
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Depression And  
In Latest

Repeal Get "Play* 
Christmas Card Desifpis

V 'I ' Ti

that the first ship* to p«*s through 
the SUoita of Mackinac were able to 
br**k through th* io* which bad 
blocked the chann*) alne* th* pr<- 
eadiag D*etmb*r 19. On May 3, th* 
steamer Harmonic was able to make 
its way into lAke Superior. *o that. 
If the great and very expensive St. 
Lawrence waterway bad been built 
a year ago, it would have bc4n use-
less to the HId-West and the West, 
including Western Canada, until tbs 
first of May.

The joint board of engineers, op- 
pointad by the United States and 
Canadian government*, ho* loporUd 
that th* sveroga data* of opming 
and closing of navigation on the tn- 
t*roonn*etUig ebonnala of tb* Or«*t 
Lok*a and on th* St. Lswranc* 
Riv*r during th* lost 30 y*or* bav* 
b*en na follow*: Great Lok** abov* 
Welland Canal, April 18 to Decem-
ber 19; Welland Canal, April 18 to 
December 10; S t  Lswranc* above 
Montreal, April 39 to Deetmber 10. 
Below Montreal the average date of 
arrival of the first vessel from the 
sea during th* last t*n years ha* 
been April 38, the average dsU of 
departure December 7. Thus, th* 
eostly **aw*y, if oomplatad, will b* 
out of operation a* a traffic thor- 
oughfar* -from Mtrly in December 
practically to tbs first of May or 
useless for flvs months every year.

POOB MEMOBIBS

MCKC’S TO VOU I

Changes in the American scene ar e  noted by the Christmas card deal gners. -’bis year sees 
reSeetkig such current topics os the depresalon and repeal. One features* map (right) which boa X 
nmrks”  on the outside flap and within a map on which you’re supposed to put an “X”  to you
live. The man drinking (left) Is one of the many “ repeal m otir cords now being sold. But sttU a favorite 
with thousands, salesmen say, are the old-fashioned Christmas cards, one of which Is shvwik above*

New York (AP) — Christmas _ 
cards are like stylea — many of * 
them change each year to keep up 
with the times. Thus say card aales- ’ 
men, and this year they point to 
such notes in year-end greetings aa ! 
the depression and repeal. |

There are a good many such; 
"timely”  features aa portrayed by I 
those gentlemen who perspire In 
the summer to produce big snow 
scenes and cheery greetings of the 
winter.

But deapite catchy new Ideas, the 
old type cards, such as those show-
ing the Yule log, Christmas carol 
singers or jolly stage coach scenes, 
remain ever popular. They are still 
sold by the thousands.

They’re More Simple
A dominant new theme of this 

year's greetings is simplicity, sales-
men have n o t^ —and they peg it on 
the depression. There are not near-
ly so many calls for engraved cards, 
they say. even though these aren't 
any more expensive than some 
other types.

Lesj formality, too. This year 
more persons are reported sending 
cards signed, ’ for example, “John 
and Irene," Instead of the formal 
"Mr. and Mrs."

Repea' struck a responsl'VB note 
with the greeting card men. There 
are scenes of toasts to good health 
and cheer—or maybe Santa Claus 
proclaiming "Here’s How.”  Some 
card drafters, in fact, were inclined 
to let the wet theme be very wet.

‘X  Marks The Spot’
Whether map-reading In connec-

tion with current war clouds had 
anything to do with it or not. the 
map idea popped onto the greetings 
counter.

“X  marks,”  says the front of one 
cord. In the fold is printed "A 
Merry Xmas,” and on the Inside la 
a  map. You’re supposed to put an

"X " on the approximate spot where 
you live.

Dog Cards, Too
The speed idea crept in In the 

form of Christmas cards made up 
1 . huge telegrams. To add a dash 
of interest, the telegram was In the 
form o f a rebus, with the recipient 
supposed to figure out a part of the 
writing through wishbones, pictures 
of Santa Claus, and other seasonal 
sketches. The airplane idea contin-
ued in evidence, at times replacing 
Santa’s time-honored reindeers.

More humor was a dominant note 
—another result of the depression, 
said sales people. Buyers wanted 
something to laugh over.

One ever-popular idea, salesmen 
say. Is dog cards. Every person hav-
ing a cherished canine seems to 
want a Christmas card with a dog's 
picture.

RECORDS REVEAL 
HOW ICE WOULD 

AFFECT SEAWAY

show that thi* condition will con-
tinue well into April.

In 1934, it wo* not until April 28

Aocording to all reports, ratifies-1 
tlon of the St. Lawrence Waterway | 
treaty with Canada will be a bone of 
contention in the coming Congress, i 
and the railroad* will be aligned J 
against ratification on the ground ; 
that the waterway is not feasible, is j 
impractical nnd will throw additional j 
unfair competition upon the rail-1 
ways. That the waterway would be i 
scaled up by jee and therefore use- j 
less for at least five months every 
year -is shown by the fact that ex-1 
isting waterways in northern re- j 
gioDs of the United States are al-
ready freezing up, and past records

Trunk Slaying Recalls Judd Crime

Somewhere

UNDER E V E R Y R O O F

There’s a Spot That Ougfht To Be Bright-
ened Up With Paint. You’ll Find

^Nothing But the Best in Paints *
AT McGILL'S

We make any color you may desire in Enamels and 
H a t  Pa in ts— Colors as varied as the rainbow— in quan �
t i t ies o f 1/2 pint up.
Yz Pint ^uick Drying Enamels........................................ ,30c
1 Pint ({uick Drying Enam els........................................ 50c
1 Quart Quick Drying Enamels ...................................... 7.5c
1 Gallon Quick Drying Enam els............. ..................$2.20

We have the largest stock of Window Glass in town—  
At prices you can’t beat.

WALL PAPER
Until Further Notice:

2 ROLLS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ROLL!

For the Car— Non-Rusting

RADIATOR ALCOHOL g3i SOe

THOS. McGILL JR.
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

AU the WORLD Over

\

Lm  Angtls* 'Was remlndsfl 
•gtln of one of Us most 
gruesom* crimes, for which 
Mrs. Wlnnl* Ruth Judd Is 
serving * life term, when tb* 
diemembered body of * 
woman wa* found stuffed 
into a small trunk in a stor-
age aback in tb* rear of • 
bungalow court. Tb* body 
soon w*i Identlfled *a that of 
Mr*. Rot* Marl* Hoppal, 
ihown at I*tt, who with har 
husband, John, had been 
caretaker of tb* court. Po-
lice are shown at top *xam- 
Inins the trunk. In tb* Hop- 
pel apartment, they found a 
blood-stained hacksaw, and 
blood on the bedroom wall 
and bath mat, revealing signs 
of a struggle. Now they are 
looking for Hoppel to help 
them clear up th* mystery.

Sin>mberg^5oa
SHORTWAVE.STANDARDWAVE

« R A D I O  *
TtorekWwfcln* . ____

<m t^

Stromberg-Carlson Is a Safe 
Investment

Exclusive Doalor for Manchester

Potterton & Krah
“ Where Radio la Understood”

A t the Center 519 Main Street'  Phone 3733

WALLBOARD’SUSE 
MORE POPULAR

Varied Types of Material 
Used More Widely in Mod-
ernizing.

Because of the comparativ* ease 
with which It may be installed, 
wsllboard ii becoming increasing-
ly popv.lar for modernization and 
reconditioning projects on homes, 
atoYss, farm buildings and other 
structure*.

Manufactured from exploded 
wood, chemically treated wood, 
bagasse, old paper and other plant 
and mineral products, wa'Ilboard 
may b* ersated in various densl- 
tie* and thickness, and Is obtain-

able in various flnlobea, adaptable 
to the particular use' to whirfi 
It 1* put.

WoUboord may readily b* point-
ed, and some of it comes already 
sized. When desired. It may h i *  
eovered with wallpaper.

Several types of wsllboard oon- 
tain Insulation propartlo*. These 
materials may oaaiat in kasping a 
building warmer In winter and 
cooler in summer. Whan used for 
insulation purposes, th* board t* 
usually nailed to tb* studding, 
joist* or rafter*.

Moat wsllboard* absorb and 
deaden sharp, m*t*Ute and other 
noiaas, Wallbooi'da ar* being used 
in larg* qua>iUUes for abaathing 
walls and celling*; ilnU-j of cup-
boards and c lo s ^ ;  new partition*; 
new rooms in the attic and base-
ment; insulating bomas, atoraa, 
farm and other buildings; oa so- 
coustlcal materials In bomas, of- 
flcea, reitaurants, etc.; some of 
them for forms into which con-
crete is poured, and scores of 
minor uses.

The eclf-atarter first appeared on 
automobilea In 1911.

STATE REQUIRES 
3,500 MOESOF 
PIPE FOR WATER

To furnish water supply larvie**
to Connecticut ottlas and towns, up-
wards of 8,000 miles of nip* of vari-
ous types and tlses ar* required, ac-
cording to staUstics on fll* with th* 
Connecticut Publlo Commission. In 
this underground system which 
iprsod* in a tremendous metal net-
work from the reservoirs into 
homes, factories, office buildings, 
commercial eetabllshmenta and the 
like, the water companies and th* 
water departments have a hug* in-
vestment, th* site of which few 
other than thoa* actually engaged 
in the water supply bualneaa can 
raallsa.

Coat iron is th* material most 
usad In th* big distribution system, 
although there are several other 
kinds of pipes used In various places.

water pip* Una — loaf aMn( 
stretob all th* way ocroaFtb* 
nant—U on* of tb* rsaaoBg 
water utilltl** or* granted 
charter* In tb* terrltoria* in 
th*y op*rate. To p*mit 
In th« busineis would
Uon of this *quipro*nt and th* 
v*atm*nt would thii*r*for* bav* to b t ; 
doubled, so that neither coinMtitOff  ̂
would b* abl* to **m enough to  M F 
a Just rate of rstum on tn* Inviit* 
mant aseapt at greatly inorMSod 
ratea for service. (Jne* th* inveat- 
msnt Is made. It cannot be reclaimed 
and depreciation on tb* pipe lines 
con be charged off only over a long 
period of year*, varying from 90 
years to a century.

Varaadln, Tugoslavia — Memoriea 
of his childhood fights remained 
with Joseph Marsalteb through the 
years In which he made a comfort-
able income in America. Whin he 
died be left $1,800 to be divided 
among the living members “ in the 
3B class of the Varcdln primary 
school in 1905 who did not beat me.” 
Not one of the ten living member* 
of the class who have been traced 
admitted beating him so they will 
divide the money.

r,

The establishment of a govern-
ment-subsidised beet sugar Industry 
in Chile is proposed in a bill under 
consideration by a committee of the 
Chilean bouse of representatives.

Bank
Coupons With 
Every 10c Purcha.se. 
Marlow’s Pays You 2 %  
On the Money You Spend

T h is is  th e  P la e e  l

MARLOW'S
for Values

In everything that could 
possibly be dreamed for

D o l ls
l O e t o

$4*98
Ours is the biggest selec-
tion of dolls, baby dolls, 
mamma dolls, stuffed 
dolls, rubber dolls, ffhlls 

hair.

DOLL CARRIAGES 
$1.79 to $11.75

IBOOKS for Boys and Girls
Animal Books — Crayon and Faint Books.

1 0 «  t o  s o «

MECHANICAL TOYS

|c and up
Trucks of every description, with lights and siren. Carts, 
Dancing Men . . everything in the line of Toys.

GAMES
All of the most popular games are here— priced:

5® *® $ 1*®®
ELECTRICAL TOYS for YOUNGSTERS

Tho Kind That Beally Work!
Toasters • IroniR- Stoves - Picture Machines.

iC and up

Anything* and Everything With Wheels On It Can Be Found At Marlow’s! 
Basinettes, Wagons, Kiddie Cars, Tricycles, Blackboards, Etc.

PRACTICAL
GIFTS
for Girls

Rain 'Capes 
Sweater Sets 
Skirts and Dresses 
Hat and Scarf Sets 
Ski Pants 
Snow Suits 
Rayon Undies 
Mittens
House Slippers ,

Felt and Kid Leather, 39c 
and np.

Bathrob^ 59c and np.

Handkerchiefs 
10c - 69c

Box

ChlMren’a, Women’s, Men’i 
Plain and Initialed

PRACTICAL
GIFTS
for Boys

Zipper Jackets
Shirts
Ties
Sweaters

SUITS:
Jersey, Broadcloth and 
two and three-piece Eton 
Saits.

House Slippers: Felt and 
Kid Leather, 89c and up. 

Bath Robes, 59c and np.

NOVELTIES
Boodolr Fin Onshlona 
Jawaliy Bo m  
DIarlta 
Atomlaan
And Innumerable Otfeer Attrae- 
ttv* Noveine*.

TBfE^
Bridge Set*, Pillow Coaea, Towel Seta, Sheet and FlUow Ooa* Sets, 
Linen Table Cloth* wIDi Napkin*, Tabls Cloths and Napidna In 
all . the gay colors.

Useful Gifte for the Home
IN MARLOW’S BASEMENT

Oactrto Tabla I
LAMPS

I —  Bridge Lamp* —  Floor Lamp* —  Bondolr

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES
Tooaton —  Iron* —  Fereolstor* —  Stove* (1 and 3-bnfner*).

3 2 - P I E C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  SETS

“ T 5k e S l as^“
Onaaerole*. Bound, Square and Oval In nD i Im ; Pi* Plat**, Oblong 
Utility Trays, Ovul Roasters.

New Stain-proof Washable Table Covers, sixe 54”  x 54”  —  Paper 
Napkins —  Paper Table Cloths and Noveltle* —  Paper Plates.

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

t - for Men
Military Sets 
Bill Folds 
Key Containers 
Pipe Sets 
Cigarette Cases 
Belt Sets
Socks —  Shirts — Ties 
Mufflers (silk and woo)) 
Sweaters
PAJAMAS —  Broadcloth and 

FlanneL'

Tie and Matching Handker-
chief Sets.

SHAVING SETS by WUUams, 
Woodbury, Palmolive, Col-
gate.

Honse Slippers: Felt and 
Kid Leather, 50c and up. 

Bath Rolies, $1.98 and up.

PRACTICAL
GIFTS

for Women
Focketbooks, Suedv and 

Leather.
Hosiery: '

Chiffon and Sendee Welghta
Slips
Dance Sets
Pajamas
Nighties
Rayon Undies
Scarfs
Umbrellas
Perfume and Powder Sets

House Slippen
Felt and Kid Leatbar

39c to $1.19
Bath Rolies:

$1.98 and up

TOILET SE T S...........................50c to $5.98
9-Fleoe Seta, AU Harmonizing Shade*.

DECORATIONS
Bulbs, TinseL Wreaths, Bells, Snow, Crepe Paper, Tree 
Holders, Stars, Electric Crosses, Ouidle Sets and Lights.

WRITING PA PE R ....................... 10c to 89c
Inlltalad Stattoaerjr — Opmapondaoe* sad Vlattiag Oorda,

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Ic • 3 for 5c - 2 for 5c - 10c and 25c Box

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
AttracUve Christmas 'INrtne and Paper.

CHRISTMAS CANDLES



MANCaiBWTPtEVi^

37«> Christmas
With Unusual Gift Selections In All Our 29 Departments!

From «tUc to cellar we're ready for an old-faahloned Chriatmaal Every iheU ta brimming with gift* . . . theoe valuea listed below are 
Just an example of the marvelous gifts collected from aU comers of the world to be found a t Hale’s—MANCHESTER’S GREAT GIFT STORE!
From the low priced article to the highest, you may buy here for giving without misgiving. Come . . , look . . . shop—stay a few hours 
a half or a whole day . , , we’re ready to serve you to the beat of our thirty-seven years of experience! ’

I Store open Thursday and Saturday 
nights until nine. Open December 19th 
to 24th every night until 9.

hPlenty of free parking space for weary 
'g if t  shoppers In rear of store. No re-

strictions.
I  Remember Green Stamps given
'o u t with all cash purchases. On ac-

count payments up to the iSth of Dec.

    R e m e m h e r . . . . Just 10 Shopping Days Until Christmas!
For Her Very Own Bedroom!,

“Monument Mills” COLONIAL

BED SPREADS
In The Popular PILGRIM Pattern

$ 0 .4 9  $2.98

You see a lot of Monument Mills bed spreads on a great many 
well dressed beds these days. They're fine cotton Colonial bed 
spreads that arc Ideal on maple or mahogany four-po.stcr beds. The 
PILGRIM design Is a very neat pattern you fall for ImmiMliately 
when you sec It. And remember—each Monument Mills spread is 
prc-shnmk and color-fast. Full bed size, 86xlor). Twin size, 72x105. 
ROSE. BLUE, YELLOW, GREEN and ORCHID.

Bed Spreads-Main Floor, left.

3-Ptece

Toilet Sets

Settle tho problem! Give her 
oqe of these dresser sets—comb, 
bnish, mirror—In her favored 
shade. Quality pearloid In wanted 
colors.

Main Floor, right.

Gay

Chin Chuckers

If she Is a gay young thing and 
looks well In sports togs, by all 
means remember her with a gay 
chin chuckcr. Light weight wool 
or Bilk crepe.

Front Entrance.

The Gift Of Gifts 
for HER!

LOVELY
SILK

UNDIES
Fold them fondly before tying them 

up. We don’t  blame any girl for feel-
ing badly about giving them away. 
They’re so lovely and gorgeous you’ll 
want to keep them fof your own per-
sonal use. There are nicely tailored 
undies as well as perfectly gorgeous 
lace trimmed models. Give each piece 
separately, match up your own se t 
At Hale’s low prices, you can afford a 
few for your own Christmas stocking

$1.98
Rich, lustrous satins r >'<i 

heavy quality allk crepes In 
gowns, slips, diuicc sets, che-
mises, panties.

$2.98
Here’s the lovely Satin 

Dasche and Bryn Mawr cos-
tume slips. Dainty gowns 
and pajamas In heavy crepes, h ,A 
Not to mention perfectly ■ 
ducky step-ins and dance 
seta.

Silk Underwear—
Main Floor, rear.

Beautiful Gift

Handkerchiefs

Don’t let the days pass by find-
ing you gifTlesa and breathlessly 
looking for nice gift handker-
chiefs. Get your share of these 
truly remarkable values. Plain 
white linens with dainty embroid-
ered comers. Plenty of those lino 
Imported Appenzells. And gay 
colorful prints.

Print Handkerrhlefs in fascinating 
new designs.

2 for 25c
Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs with animal 

trims.
2 for 25c

.Men’s Handkerchiefs with Initialed 
corners. 3 In box.

75c
IJnen Handkerchiefs with dainty 

corner embroideries.
lOc

Main Floor, center.

WARM, DEEP-NAPPED, ALL-WOOL

CHATHAM “AIRLOOM”
BLANKETS

Light as'fluff, marvelously warm and beautiful! 
Feel lliein, lift them, take note of their clear-toned 
lovely colors -their rich Duraloom bindings! New 
CHATHAM "Air Looms" contain 83 per cent new, 
live wool for warmth, with about 17 per cent cotton 
for strength. Anticipate Christmas needs. Per- 
hap.s you can u.se one In the guest room for holiday 
visitors. Large 70x80-lnch sire for full or twin beds.

Striking Two-Tone Reversibleii .
Green and rose, blue and rose, green and peach, 

green and Orchid, others.
At HALE'S Gift Blankets-

E.\qui.site Plain Colors
Green, peach, rose, blue, orchid, tan, cedar.
-Main Floor, left.

GIFT SHOPPERS Are Flocking
To Our HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT!

Full Length

MIRRORS
With GOLD FRAMES

Special! $1.49'
What a  whole of o gift item . . •  full

length mirror to hong on her closet door or 
her bedroom wall. Good and large quality 
mirror, 44 inches long. Neat burnished gold 
frame. A gift that will please moat any 
girl on your list.

Bake Her A Christmas Present In A

PY REX ” Ca s s e r o l e

$1.00
Select a  Pyrex casserole . 

make your favorite fruit cake or 
plum pudding In It . . you’re 
giving two gifts In one. You’ve 
no idea how attractive a  gift It 
la when tied up with red ribbon 
and holly berries. The -quart 
casserole can be used through-
out the year for making other 
goodies when the cake is gone. 
2-quart size, $1,25.

Housewares—BaaemcnL

w

BOYS! GIRLS! 
See SANTA 
At Hale’s

TOYLAND
Dear Old St. Nick la a t Toyland dally from 2:30 to 4 o’clock

Here’s A Grand Christmas Gift!

Gotham’s “CLOUDLESS”
SILK STOCKINGS

to welcome hi.s little friemU. 
what you wish for Christmas, 
royliind to see yi'ning and old.

Come In and whisper to him just 
Nights. 7 to 8:30 o'clock, he’s at

At the Low Price! Pair

"liug-jic" naoy Uoiis that any 
girl will delight In receiving 
this Christmas. It cries and 
sleeps. Fully dressed. 20 inches 
long.

For The GOOD Little Girls 
On Your L ist. , .

“Cinderella”
P a n t y  F r o c k s

with PAPER DOLL. PAINT, 
BRUSH And BASE

Reversible Pastel

Bath Towels
$2.98

Ham and eggs, fried potatoes;, 
yea. sdmost anything can be 
cooked In thla tiny electric 
stove. Has 3 bakihg utensils 
with singing kettle for only

Clear as crystal, absolutely without a ring or shadow to mar the 
beauty of these sheer Gotham's! This stocking has a host of friends 
already, and is about to make many more this Christmas. The “gold 
stripe” run-stop top adds to the charm of this hose, not to mention the 
picot top on each pair. Lovely Winter shades.

Chiffon—sheer, sheer 4-thread chiffon—absolutely flatter-
ing!

Serxdce—medium quality, 7-thread construction. Lisle 
top.

At HALE’S Gift Hose—Main Floor, right.

$1.19
Meet the biggest seller In our Baby 

Shop this season . . . thla CINDER-
ELLA dress with paper doll set. Choice 
of two models In the dress—a dainty 
pastel ormndy, and a dotted or checked 
tailored s%er. Blue, maize, hello, green, 
red. Sizes 8 to 6 years.

Jacquclinwpapcr doll (miniature of the 
movie star) bomplete with paints, brush 
and base—this set with coch dress a t 
$1.19.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

If She’s In
Her Early Twenties!

Colorful
S l i p -O n s

TWO BIG SELLING GIFTS!

C a p e s k i n

GLOVES $2.25
Green
Rose
Peach,
Blue
Maize
Orchid

If he takes to building, give him 
one of these wood log sets.

$1.00

t«et’8 play store with this 
"General Grocery”. Complete 
store and groceries. $1.49

$1.00

Electric Tree Lights

6 ^Set or
EIGHT

Good quality electrio Christmaa 
tree lights a t 69c for a set of eight 
We expect an early sell-out , . . 
CX)ME EARLYI SeparaU bulbs. 
2 for Set

Toylaad—Second Floor.

Utterly Irresistible! These soft 
solid color Turkish bath towels 
with neat black zig-zag border 
trims. Note the he-man size, 22x44 
Inches. Naturally the colors are 
tub-fosL

16x28-in. Towels . . . . . . . .29e
Face C loths....................12! jc

Main Floor, le ft

What to give the toddlers? 
Well, come choose from these 
wooden pull toys. Brightly col-
ored.

This is just one of many new 
electric trains we’ve got this 
Christmas. New streamlines. 
With transformer.

50c $5.98
Santa's Surprise Packages With a GIFT From Santa

The kiddies get a real thrill from receiving a sur-
prise package from Santa himself. And he has a m  
large Mickey Mouse for those who buy hts Surprise _
Packages. Each package has a lucky number en- x  I C  
titling the winner to win one of three prizes.

Toyland—Second Floor.

ORANGE
WHITE
BLUE
RED
GREEN
WINE

If she’s a college type, choose the 
new “button back” tricky sllp-ons. 
A sophistli^ted type will love the 
new metallic sweater tuples. If 
she’s a sporty young thing, a 
bright twin sweater set wlU do. 
We’ve all the new style hits!

Wool Skirts,
Warm plain col- 
ors and plaids.

Main Floor, center.

Just to see this lovely assortment of 
capeskin gloves will make you decide to 
give a t least one pair as a Christmas 
gifL You'll like the clever new cuff 
trims on these fine, soft capeskins. 
Black and brown.

LEATHER -

HANDBAGS
She carries It In all kinds of weather 

. . every day of the year. So naturally 
you want to give a bag that will keep 
Its good looks for some time. Then 
choose one of these GENUINB LEATH-
ERS. We’ve pouche, underarm tmd zip-
per models. Black and brown.

Accessories—Main Floor, front

The J W  H A t e  CO
_  MAMCHErrED CoNN*;_______

n  e Give Green Stamps—Premium Department On Second Floor.

Christmas Greeting Cards
2 for 5c

We’ve an good an assortment of Christ-
mas cords you wilt And anywhers a t  2 
for Sc. Frbiich folder type cards with en-
velopes. Neat, distinctive designs in sub-
dued colorings.

Others 5c and 10c.
Cards—MiUn Floor, rear.
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